


Venuswith B Mirror, c. 1555, by Titian

At Home With a
Masterpiece
"Ihis painting emhedies
everything a brilliant work of art
should be. Butforme this work,
along with the rest of this
remarkabJe coJlection, is also
embJematic of my life's journey. In
the early 1980s, when I still Jived in
the atmosphere of double morals,
fear and hopelessness in Soviet
Ukraine,myfamifyreceivedagift
frcm scmecne+e heew Netlcna!
GalJeryofArtcatalog.Needfessto
say,soonlknewthecontentofit
byheartAndJknewthestory
behind Titian's Venus as wen

This painting belonged to the
Tsar's family in the Hermitage
(WinterPalace)collectioninSt
Petersburg. After the Bolshevik's
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revolution, lenin started to sefl
artworks abroad for hard
currency. The Venus went to the
States sometime in the twentieth
century. making for methe chance
to see this work as remote as if it
were on the other planet.

MCDanielCollege,inoompliancewith
federal.and state laws and regulations
gove'",ng affirmative action and non.
discrimination. does nOI discriminale inthe
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01 students, faculty and staff in the operation
01 any of its educational prcqrams and
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When history and fate brought me
to this part of the world,it's hard
to describe my feelings when I
finally climbed the steps leading
to Ihe museum and entered with
the oh-so-familiarVenus in the
middle. From that lime on,1 have
been relishing every occasion to
go there.

KatYB Mychaj!yshyn, visiting

assisramprofessorofart

See more of the art faculty's
favorite mesrerpteces within an
hour's drive of campus on page 29.





New Provost is
Classics Scholar,
Progressive Leader

T
hcmas Falkner, a professor
of classical srudieswith a
dec'ldcofexpcrience in
administr.ltion, was chosen
from a held of86 appli-
cants in a national search
to become the College's

new Provost and Deon of the
Faculty, Professors who packed
McD~nieJ Lounge for the
announccmcntgrecrcd the news
with a unified, rousing round
of applnusc.

"Tom's profile is one of not
only energy and enthusiasm,
but of a willingness to listen, to
cllg<lge, to support, and to ask
the hard questions-of ~I!J of
us," said Education Professor
Francis "Skip" Fennell, who
served on rho search committee.
"J-Ie has a sense ofwhnrnnd
who we arc and what we
might also become. He is a
particularly good fit for
McDaniel at rhis nmc."

At The College of \,Vooster in Ohio,
where he served as Dean of the Faculty and
Acting Vicc President for Academic Affairs,
Falkner was instrumental in creating the
new general education curriculum, estab-
lishing a Faculty Instructional Technology
Center and developing study abroad pro-
grams in Greece, Kenya and Thailand.

An expert in Greek tragedy, Greek and
Latin literature, and comparative literature
and the Classical tradition, Falkner-has
taught Classics for 31 years, 27 of them at

The College of Wooster. five times recog-
nized by the National Endowment for the

the Hill

Below: McOaniel"s new Provost Thomas Falkner
was a champion of instructional technolo!lyand
studyabroadpro!lramsatTheColle!leofWooster.

Humanities, he has written and edited fOLIr
boob; and many articles on Greek and
Latin lirerarure, blcnding his passions for
teaching and scholarship.

"There is a real synergy between teach-
ing and scholarship. \Ve want our students
to be good scholars and it is important
that faculty members continue their own
schoioriy development," he said. "\Ve
should develop a restless appetite for
knowledge in our students."

McDaniel College and The College of
Wooster have been recognized by author
Loren Pope as two of the 40 "Colleges

Stay Plugged into College News
Subscribe 10 News@McOaniel, a free, bi-weekly electronic newsletter published by the
Communications and Marketing staff, for breakin!l College news, student and faculty
features and information about upcoming events. Jusl go to www.mcdaniel.eduandclick
on the ~subscribeH bOil that appears on the front pa!le.
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That Ch~nge Lives."
Falkner, 56, grndunred T11~b'IlaCUIll laude

in 1969 from l~eMoyne College in Syracuse,
~.Y., and st:l(lied at the American Academy
In Rome betore e3rning his master's and
doc.tora~c degrees in Classics at the State
Univcrsirv of New York in Buffalo.

His wife Rose Falkner is Director of
International and Off-Campus Study at
The College of Wooster. They have three
daughters Renate, 28, a professional
violist, Annegret, 24, a graduate student
In neuroscience, ~nd Karelisa, 20, a sopho-
more English major at Oberlin College.

He WIll report to work July 1. Provost
Sam Case is retiring from th~ position
he has held since ~OO1. Case's leadership
of academic phll1111ngand direction of
the recent Middle States reaccreditation
~valll~tion resulte? in a final report that

~~itrm,~d, '" .pOSltiVelyglowing terms, the
cge's llllSSlon and strategic planning .•

http://www.mcdaniel.eduandclick


lehrers lend Voice to
Commencement

Jim Lehrer .., executive c.ditor and anchor
of «The News+leur with Jim Lehrer"
on PBS, and his novelist wife Knre
Lehrer will speak to gnldu:1tes when
they receive honorary degrees from

the College May 22 at Commencement.
Jim Lehrer was born

in Wichita, Kan., in
1934. He is a graduate of
Victoria College in Texas
and the University of
Missouri. Aftertl;ree
years as an infantrv
officer in theA'bTi'ne
Corps, he launched his
journalism career, first as
;1 newspaperman and then as the host of
a loc,al experimental news program on
public television.

He carne to Washington with PBS in
1972, teaming with Robert MacNeil in
1973 to cover the Senate Warergatc hear-
ings. They began in 1975 what became
"The MacNeil/Lehrer Report," and, in
1983, The "MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour,"
the first 60-minute evening news program
on television. When MacNeil retired in
[995, the program was renamed "The
News+lour with Jim Lehrer."

Lehrer has been honored with numerous
awards for journalism, including ,1 presi-
dential National Humanities Medal in
1999. In the last four presidential elections,
h.e moderated nine of the nationally tele-
vised candidate debates.

No Ct'rtllill Rest is Lehrer's 13th novel:
~is 14th, Flyillg Crows, will be published'
in june 2004. He has also written IWO

memoirs and three plays.
Kate Lehrer is Tex'ls'Christian University

graduate and has written two best-selling
novels: Bfrt [mentions and Wben Tbey Took
Away rhe NIall ill tbe i'v{o01l.Her brest is
;OII!rsSioIlS ofn Bigalllist: A Novel. She is a
Ounding memhe- of the PENlFalllkner
Foundation Board and has served on other
boards, including Homeless in America. In
~~96, her book Ollt of Edell, received the

estern Aw,lrd for Outstanding Novel.

Arm THl fACT

Number of ballet performances set to Pearl Jam and Red Hot Chili Peppers I (see above)

Rank of Pride and Prejudice in a list of 10 books writer Anna Duindlen would save in a fire I

Novels written by broadcast journalist Jim Lehrer: 14
Years new Provost Thomas Falkner taught Classics at the College of Wooster in Ohio: 27
Members of the Class of 2005 who have changed their major at least once, as a percentage: 6I
Percentage of men and women 65 and older who still work, respectively' 18; 9.8
Percentage of the population with Alzheimer's disease at age 65: 10

Chances that a person 85 or older will have Alzheimer's: I in 2
Age of French painter Henri Matisse when he died: 85
Miles between campus and the Baltimore Museum of Art,

which features a collection of 500 works by Matisse: 35
WINHR/SPAING 2004.3



Prestigious Professorship Goes
to Spanish Cinema Scholar

P
rofessor of Foreign Languages Tom
Dcvenyis e passionate teacher of

;~~:il~~~:~~;i~~gU~~~:~,a~!~~~:rnto

Insightful Spanish cinema scholar,
As U1Cnew recipient of the Ralph and
Dorothy John Professorship in the
Humanities, Deveny plans to continue
doing what he loves-cwlth more intensity.

The five-year award provides funds for
one course release per year, freeing up time
for Deveny to pursue his research and
writing. He's currently analyzing "the
construction of the imaginary" in films by
Spanish director Julio Mendez, whose
poetic and non-linear story lines prompted
Deveny to analyze the importance of
narrative voices in his films.

Travel is also supported by the Professor-
ship, and Deveny looks forward to nrrending
more academic conferences. Over spring
break, he presented a p~per at the ",",Var,
Literature and Cinema" conference at the
University of Binghamton.

Deveny, winner of the Ira G. Zcpp
Distinguished Teaching Award in 2000,
will continue to work with students, of
course. His 25-year quest to prepare them
to become "better global citizens" has
taken on a greater urgencyin recent years.

"The world is shrinking," he says. "It's
imperative for our students to learn the
language, culture and lifestyle of the people
beyond our borders. This is certainly true
if they want to compete in the marketplace,
but it is imperative following 9111 that
they cease to think of everyone who is not
American as the 'ocher,"

Deveny now teaches courses in translation
and film in the brand-new language Jab,
which opened in the fall. It boasts 24
computer-equipped work stations with
high-speed Internet access and an LCD
screen for viewing videos and DVDs.
Language textbooks come with CDs,
complete with images and voices, so that
studeras can hear authentic accents and see
the places they read about. Devenyalso
uses the lab when he requires students to
make presentations in PowerPolnr, because

Professor of Foreign Languages Tom Deveny is grateful for more time to research and write about Spanish cinema.

"they arc going to need to know all of this
technology when they graduate."

Still, Deveny says high-tech doesn't
always mean high value. During one recent
class, Deveny instructed his Students to

access and assess the various websites offer_
ingfree translation services

"They were an terrible," he says. "I
wanted srudenrs to see that you can get
dazzled but that you have to be careful."

Deveny will succeed English Professor
Kathy Mangan, who was the first recipient
of the Professorship, established in honor
of the College's sixth president and his
wife. "To tell you the truth, I feel very
honored because there arc so many faculty
who arc worthy of the reward," he says .•

Panek Takes on Cop Novels

l'R. oy ~.anek ha.s tracke. d hard.-bOiled
detectives through more than a
century of fiction. l-Ie's focused his
discerning eye on espIonage In 100
years of British spy novels. Now, the

McDaniel College English professor has
taken on cops.

His JUStpublished book, Tbe AIIICriCtl}l
PoliceNowl, A Histmy, charts the evolution
of poIrce officers as heroes in the novels that
center on rheh- work. As Panek explores the
works of dozens of writers, he connects
fiction with the historical realities and ever-
changing public perception of cops.

"It took more than a hundred years for
popular lireramre to begin looking at the
cop as a potential hero," Panek writes. In
the late 1800s, corruption among police
departments was rampant, and most law-
abiding citizens would have nothing to
do WIth cops. Writers looked to private
detectives ns their fictional heroes.

Police officers nudged their way into
popular fiction in the detective novels of
the 1930s, but it wasn't until 1950 rhnt
MacKinlay Kantor's Sigf/al Tbi1"ty-Two first
portrayed them as heroes. Panek follows
the police nove! through the 1960s and
19705, when books such as Joseph
\Vambaugh's The Cboirboyswere written bv
pollee officers, and on into the 19805 and'
19905 when forensic science became inre-

fiction reflected ethnic and



President Among Top 100

McDaniel College President Joan
Dcvelm Coley \\.'a5 selected as one
of Maryland's Top 100 'Nomen
2004 by The DOlly Record's annual

1 . awards program, which recognizes
eadlng women who arc making a positive
Impact in the state.
C 7hosen for the award in 2000 and 2002,
o ey now enters the Circle of Excellence-

~:~~~~a~~l~St~~~~ [~s~~~;:~l;il~~~have

h lnJanuary, The Fullwood Found3tion also
I onaTed CoJ~ along with 45 other local
~~dl~~ InclUding The Han. Gov. Robert

Th: !~~:~~a~I~: ~O~~t~arterConway, and

The Fullwood FOtllldation raises funds
~ su~PO~t ~ducational and community-
YO~~h"~:':latJv~sdesigned ~o provide

and to s~~n~~~hr:rc~~~t~~~I:~~I~~~:~~liPS

~V~~ts that proll1otc e~cellence. Harlow
u :V0ocl, the foundation's founder and

~esldent, has an honorary degree from
cDnmelCollege .•

Now That's Dedication

T
he "real world" was a scary place in 1968
when Bcv,Herndol1 and Elaine Simpson
began thelr,careers in the College's
administr?tlon and finance division. The
assassmanous of the Rev. Manin Luther

King,Jr. and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy shook
the nation, the Vietnam war raged and peace
protests turned violent.

Their boss at the time, Eugene "Stoney"
Willis, assured the women that their new
work environment 1\'iI5 a gender, kinder
place to be. "He always said it's likea
family here and I agree, we are like family,"
says Herndon

As they celebrate their 35th anniversaries,
Herndon and Simpson say they have
remained at the College so long because
their campus work environment is much
friendlier than the rest of the work world-
even though their jobs have become more
demanding.

Herndon logs long hours in the copy
center producing printed materials of all
kinds-including top-secret final exams.
Simpson is the go-tO person in the physical
plant, and daily addresses emergencies small
and brge rhar Rare up on campus. Fnculry,
staff-even students-call her to complain
when they're toO hot or tOOcold, or if
there's a plumbing problem.

"Ar times you hove pressure, but it's nor
dog-cat-dog like in the real world," says
Herndon, 56, adding that she's glod to have
high-speed photocopiers instead of the
clunky mimeograph machines she starred
out with. UI like my work and I love the
people. The students keep yOll young." •

Lost in Translation

U
eboraJohnson-Ross wears her cowry
shell bracelet. and ring because they're
cool, blltalso because they ha\'e il

deepermealllng.
"In African culhlres, cowry shells

are a connection to the spirit, a connection
to the creator," says dle assismnt professor
of politic31 science and international studies.

Many American shoppers who sec cowry
shells on picture fr.lll1es and necklaces may
buy them bec~use they're trendy \\~thout
realizing th~lt the shells historically have

BevHerndon. left,and Elaine Simpson have
devoted 35 years to the College.

been valued, even serving as currency in
African countries, she says.

In her research into Africnn-Arncrican
popula: culrurcvjohnsou-Ross explores the
similarities between what Africnn-Americnns
consider cool and what is seen as cool in
African cultures, looking at similarities in
rnusi~, dance, hairstyles, clothing, nnd other
traditions.

In Africa, however, the outward symbols of
cool are suppo~ed t? refiect an inner expres-
sion of the sprru; with signs of confidence
and power showing spirituality, character,
generosity end grace, johnson-Ross says.

"But in the American context we've lost
the cOl.1l1eetionbetween cool and being corn-
~)osed 111 your ~h~ra~ter, in being diplomatic,
111 the conneccon WIth the spirit," she says.

In Decemher,Johnson-Ross gave th~
keynote address nr an African-American
celebration or Youngstown State. She also
delivered n presentation nt the "Globaliza-
rions and the African \Vorld" conference at
Gettysburg College Feb. 18.

Borrowing the phrase "the aesthetics of
cool" from cultural historian Robert Farris
TholTIp~on, Johnson-Ross is exploring the
connccnon between African and African-
American culture and trying to define
how the African meaning of cool h:1Sbeen
transformed in American culture.

"I don't think we've totally lost that spiri-
tual component. Ijust think we've lost the
idea that cool originally CHllC fr0111the
~pi~it~"sh~ S:IYS. "In this setting, cool is very
Individualistic. You don't really think of cool
as a communal 01':1 spiritual concept.".

WINTER/SPRING H04.5



Don', Knock Defense
STRATEGY MAY TAKE MEN'S LAX
TO CHAMPIONSHIPS

BY STEVfPfEO '01

o.'Tense wins game~. Dd.cnsc
w1nschampionshlps.

Ir's a well-known adage
111 sporrs circles. Call it
old school. Call ir n blue-
collarmentalityCall It

whatever you like, but do
so with rhe understanding that
it is the N1cDanicl College
approach to men's lacrosse in
rhe jim Townsend era.

For several years, the Green
Terror has cxi~tcd in some SOrt

of lacrosse limbo. Better than
many teams that make it to the
NCAA's big dance, but obscured
by Ceurcnnial Conference
rivals from Gettysburg and
\,Vashingron, McDaniel must
make the leap from one of the
nation's top honorable mentions
to one of the nation's elite.

Townsend has a plan-e-and a
player-he hopes will get them
there in 2004.

The coach made it clear from
his first season in 2003 that
his team philosophy could be
nniculared in three words:
defense, defense, and more
defense. That approach resulted in imme-
diare tangible gains in scoring defense with
the Terror holding its opponents to 6.85
goals per game. At last season's end,
NlcD.lnicl was the ninth-toughest team in
the nation to score upon. The team had
shaved nearly 3.5 goals-against-per-game
off of its 2002 average.

For a ream that had approached rhe
game with a wide-open offensive mentality
the year before, discipline seemed an
unlikely bedfellow. But for a player like

Josh Hanlon 'G4. a preseason pick lor Ali-American, may help his learn reach the championships.

Josh Hanlon '04, the defensive drubbing
was precisely whar the doctor had ordered.

Deemed a FaceofflYearbook Preseason
All-American entering last season, Hanlon
immediately wok to Townsend's style of play.

"I thought he was the kind of player who
would benefit from a structured system," says
Townsend. ","Vith the young players we had
on the back end, 1 honestly needed him to
buy into what 1 was trying to get done."

Hanlon did buy ill. \-Vith an untested
starting goalie behind him, a freshman on

One side and a junior who had missed his
sophomore season due to injury on the
other, Hm.llon's defense prevented Opponents
from scoring in the double digits 011 all but
two occasions, Hanlon, the seasoned Veteran
o~ ~e group, lived up to his preseason
bilhng by attaining t\ll-Amcrica status.

A year later, that group returns full
inracr. Hanlon, and now-proven keep~r
j~lke K~rba '04, are the team's co-captains.
i\~w n sophomore, Curtis Schaeffer is
poised to be one of the leab'1le's top

All-New Sports Pages fans are cheering the new look and improved coverage of McDaniel's new Athletics
pages on the Web. The electronic Home of the Green Terror features photos. articles. stats, and information from all
24 teams. Go to www.mcdaniel.edulathleticsorclick on the Athletics link on the McDaniel College Homo Page.
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defenders in 2004, as is Chris Currence
'04, who remained healthy throughout
his junior season, and is already one of
the league's top physical defenders.

Hanlon, an All-American a year ago,
is once again a preseason pick. He sees
no mystery in McDaniel's success.

"\Vc may not have the sheer talent
of the Genysburgs and Washiogtoos,"
Hanlon concedes. "But we make up
for that with discipline and hard work.

"As a defense, we want to work
harder in practice, so that we are never
Outworked on the field, and we take
pride in that," he says.

And that is the mentality Townsend
has sought to insrill in his players since
his arrival at McDaniel.

"I approach the game-and I think
Josh docs too-with the notion that
hard work, discipline, and pride are all
one side of the same coin," says
Townsend. "Those characteristics go
hand-in-hand with One another in
forming a championship mentality."

That mentality will be key for
McDaniel in 2004. The Green Terror
has willfully bitten off more than most
tC,llInswould even dare attempt to chew
With its 1004 slare. That schedule
includes Old Dominion Athletic Confer-
ence power, Roanoke, and a road trip to
"the cage," the home venue of perennial
Empire 8 contender, Hartwick. While
the addition of those teams to '1Il already
tough conference schedule would be
enough for mally teams, Townsend has
taken ita step further by scheduling his
alma mater and defending National
Champions, Salisbury University.

"Our record has been criticized in the
past because of a soft non-conference
schedule," says Hanlon, "1 think this is
a great opportunity for us to come out
and earn some of the respect we haven't
been getting."

br;~~~ays the bridesmaid, and never the

It's another tired sports cliche. Let
the Division ill lacrosse pundits apply it
~o the ~reen Terror, but they had better
o so with the understanding that

McDaniel is prepared ro say "1 do" to
thcchaillpionships .•

team was about. The selfless leadership, the
unquenchable desire to win, and the mile-
stones and awards along the way. Her pres-
ence permeated every aspect of the season.

Of course, it was notjusl her milestones
that made this season special. It was the
synergyofallofthemilestones,anda
College that eagerly shared in the glory
that defined this particular campaign. This
particular campaign will define a program.

The season was Becky Martin's 300th win
at Gettysburg. and the program's5OOth win
coming inlO the playoHs. 1t was a 13-game
winning streak,and the continuation of the
13-gamehomewinningstreak.ltwasthe
knowledge that 50 of the last 54 games on
this campus have gone McDaniel's way. It
wastheknowledgethatanaxcitedcrowd
anticipated everytip-oH,and provided the
best sixth-man Ihisside of Duke.

It was also a record crowd in that huge
home win over Johns Hopkins. It was the first
playoH win in Gill. It was Kelly Cramp '05 scar-
ing her l.000th point. then sening upon defense
like someone who had not only hit 409 field
goals in her career, but plans on hining 409
more. It was comeback aher comeback, and
the coming ofage of an extraordinary freshman
class. It was a college coming together.

It was, just as Becky Martin promised.
entertaining and exciting. It was Toby's team.
Her victories were their victories. Their
victorieswereoursaswell,andtharearealOI
more down the road. Toby will not be on the
roster for them, but her soul. which she bared
all over the court. will bea part of every one .•

Wasn't It Sweet
Women's B-Ball Team Nets
Historic Season
BY STEVE PEED '01

Whentha ultimate healer that is time mutes
the almost crippling agony of defeat, the 2003-
04 Green Terror will still be able to hear the
cheering and chanting associated with the
finest season of women's basketball played
an the Hill.

While the season is over. the tradition has
just begun. For the first time in hislOry, the
team advanced past the Centennial Confer-
ence Championships 10 the Sweet 16. And
man was it sweet-still is, in retrospect even
aher Marymount brought McDaniel'S section-
als swoon to an abrupt halt at the Verizon
Sports Arena in Arlington, Va., on March 12.

This season we saw Toby McIntire '04
establish her new school career records in
steals and assists. We watched her raise the
bar for leadership with her impassioned and
inspirational time-out tirades, and Ihrough her
actions. We watched a 5-foot, l-inch guard
scrap for rebounds with 6-footplus centers,
and come away with the ball.

We watched as she hrushed aside Ihe
recognition Ihat comes with the territory
of being a record-sener. She knew the
team was more important. We breathed a
sigh of relief when her name finally appeared
on the All-Conference team.
Then we grinned a collective.
vindicated smile.

Werodeherbackintalhe
playoffs,knowingthateach
game carried with it the
possibility that we would not
see her play again. We hung
our hopes out plainly to see.
and believed there was
enough magic for one more
chance to watch her play.
We did notlhink about the
inevitahilitythattimewould
eventually run out, that the
ROTC cadet would receive
her commission and graduate
May 22. then head off to
the Army.

With Toby Mcintire, it was
never about Toby Mcintire.
But Toby Mcintire is whet this

WINTER/SPRING lno4.7



SHE WAS GOING TO BE A VET

8Y KIM ASCH

orne animal-adoring children dream of
growing up to become a veterinarian, only
to discover that they are tOO squeamish for

the job. Many can't cut the prerequisite biochemistry,
physics and genetics courses. Stili others are turned off
by the thought of devoting four years to grueling post-
graduate study.

None of these was a problem for Chava Roth '05.
Raised on a small farm in Sykesville, Md., she rode
horses in national competitions and showed her prize-
winning sheep, tending to their grooming and care
without flinching. Because she was homeschooled and
a quick study in biology and chemistry, she was able to
complete a full year of each subject at NlcDanic! while
technically still a high school student. Once enrolled
here full time, she quickly became a standout in the
sciences, and snagged a selective campus grant rhar
funds summer research.

Chava Roth '05 was the star of the biology department. but changed her major to



Betty Rolh, righl,saysshe
is happy that Ihe College
gave her daughter the
cppertunity te expjore her
interests and to change her
mind about her major.

"Veterinary school is the hardest
professional school to get into,
harder than medical school," says
Biology Professor Louise Paquin.
"But it was clear from the beginning
that Chava could do this. \,Ve had
vcry high hopes."

Roth's future as a vet seemed so
certain it became part of her identity,
and that identity was ingrained in
herfnmily'sculture.l-lerparents
liked to joke thar she would one
dav be able to wr-ite prescriptions
fo;' their animals and save them lots
of money.

But late lasr summer, Roth came
ro terms with some things she had
discovered about herself during her
first 1"\\10 years of college. She didn't
want to be a vet, or go to medical
school, or become a research scientist.
In facr, she didn't want to be a biology
major anymore. She had the soul of a

10· Men ANIEL ~nllEG E

poet, the heart of a writer, !.hc voice of a country music singer. And
these were the parts of herself she w,lnted to explore in her fl~t~re

What Roth wanted more than anything was to be all Englis
major. "It was more of a gradual process as opposed to ,1 sudde.n
epiphany moment," she says. "Something wasn't right, something
didn't fit, like trying to put a square peg into a round hole." .

Roth was not alone in her desire for a new direction. Among h~1
371 peers in the Class of 2005,61 percent have chnnged ulei.r major
at least one time. Sixty-four students changed their major tWICe,
seven changed their major three tinlCs and one changed four times.

Changing majors is common, even expected, say professors. And
J\>IcDaniel, ~\'ith !ts emphasis on advising and collegiality 'I.cross
disciplllles, IS ulliquely suited to hclp srudcnrs find their niche.

"By definition, we're not territori'll. And also, which is mure
important for people like Chava, she had facultv members who know
her well and could help her figure out what she wanted to do," says
Paquin, Roth's then-adviser. "1 think thH's the difference bcrween ,I

close-knit liberal arts college like Ours and a large university."
At the tirne-mid-August 2003-switchin~ to English seemed

to Roth to be an tnlpossible dream. The logistics were one rhing:
she'd already ref,'istered for her fall semester courses and classes
were to ?egin soon. \-\forse, evelyo11C was countinj- on her to
succeed III the sciences. How could she disappoint them, especi.llly



Morrison with his research with
chameleons was no less thrilling,
Roth S'lyS. "It was vely exciting to be
parr of an actual laboratory research
~xperiencc with n long-term goal and
It was also vely exciting to be able to

apply the knowledge I'd gained from
my classes to a real-world setting."

But during all of this, there was
another side of Roth that was
begging for attention. in her spare
time, she W,1Swriting poetry like
crazy and even found herself jotting
down song lyrics on scraps of paper
while in the lab. She sang in the
College Choir and Gospel Choir-
being-jewish, "that is definitely a
cultural e:-:perience," she says. "But
I adore it." She nlso found great
satisfaction working in rhe \Nriting
Center as a tutor.
''! really longed for more creative

expression, not that science isn't
creativebecnuseit'sextremely
creative," she says. "Buc toward the
endoflastsuIllmer, when!
envisioned myself in a lab or in
sciences I wanted to put a gun to

my head=-cbviously, that's meta-
phorical, not literal."

"It was more of a gradual process as opposed to a sudden epiphany moment.

Something wasn't right. something didn't fit.

like trying to put a square peg into a round hole." -CHAVA ROTH 05

her faculty mentors, who had given her so many opportunities?
And then there was the guilt over turning her back 011 something

she was so skilled at doing.
"I loved the sciences-c-l still do-and I was very blessed to be

good at it," she says. "l was so successfulwith I11Y biology major I
thought maybe ['m duty-bound to stay."

ROth l\:aS.llll in~redibly g. ifted 16-.year-o.lcl when she lil:sr n~e[
Paquin 111 an Intro-Ievel biology course. "She was doing Just
as well as the college freshman In the class," Paquin recalls.
She noticed on the roster that no adviser was listed next
to the name of the nrriculare young woman and suggested

herself, telling Roth that even though she wasn't a full-time
student yet, she should have an adviser anyway,

Over the years, after Roth enrolled full 'time :15 a member of the
HOI~ors Program, they grew close. "Dr. Paquin definitely felt like
family. I would drop bv her office to sav hi and she would say, 'Oh,
rou look tired, make sure you're getting enough sleep," Roth says.
She can work miracles. No matter what conundrum I'd bring to

her, she would take five minutes and lTly life would be organized."
An avid reader from an early age, Roth began to devour the

literature in scientific journals. She would get all "hyped up"
about a generic research article, and practically bubble over in her
excltement to share what she'd learned. "tVly non-science friends
were ~sed to having to endure long dissertations on hear-shock
r,rorellls," she says, her enthusiasm for the subject still apparent.
Oh, heat-shock proteins are fascinating. They're fabulous."
In January 2003, Roth signed up for the internship program for

pre-me~! students, which offers aspiring doctors a glimpse into life
on the Job. She was assigned to the operating room and Shock
;rauma :l.t Univ~rsity of Maryland Hospital. In addition to
t:ln~portlJlg patients and blood supplies from place to place, and
makmg lots of beds, she was given rare access to observe surgcries.
I Sh.e was able to observe a kidney transplant, "the kidney was a
,~t bigger than 1 would have expected, actually," and a craniotomy,
o;~:~:~ theY're acruallv trying to remove a brain rumor," among

"Formnately," she says, "It's pretty impossible to gross me out."
" In face, for Roth, the experience was spiritually moving.
ObvlO~sly the OR is a scientific atmosphere, yet most of my
memones were more on the human side," she says. "You would
stnnd there and look at a kidney or a heart or somebodv's lung or
a brain, and it was a time-stilling, out-of-body eIperien·ce where
~ou wou.ld have this incredib~e app.reci:ltion and amnement for
u~al1 !Jfe, ~Ort oftranscel.1dmg SClelltlfic experience.

or me, It was JUSt a rell1forcemenr of the fact th:lt we know so
much and we know so little," she adds. "Tt's so exciting to see the
amnmg things we can do with the human heart or reconstrllcting
~meone's face after an auto accident, and then-say, in the Shock
raUllla experience_the doctor comes over and tells the famdy

~.lelnbers, at this point we just have to pray. That kind of cOll1bina-
10~ of pOWer and ?elplessnesswas enlightening.':

er SUlHmer asslstmg ASSOCIateProfessor of BIology Randy

F
irst, Roth told her parents.
They weren't completely
surprised.

"It only surprised me,
because we are so close, that

she was in agony and she didn't tell
me," says Betty Roth, who horne-
schooled Chava. "! saw she was
struggling with something, that the
spark was gone from her eyes, but [
justnsslllned it was Stress."

Together, mother and daughter sat
down with the course catalog to look
over the choices of English courses.
"That was the definitive mOment. T
felt like n kid in the candy store,"
Roth says.

Next, it was time to talk to Paquin.
"She came to me at the end of last

summer, looking almost 3fr,lid,~
P,1quin recalls. "She certainly had
never been afraid of me before. She
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didn't want to tell us she'd changed
her mind."

Roth remembers: "It was very
painful, very difficulr. I don't think
she was terribly pleased with the
news, but she picked up on the fact
that' was feeling very guilry, and she
assured me that this is whar a liberal
arts college is all about. That eased
the pain,"

Her adviser assured her that
"there was no need to feel ashamed,"
that the College exists to help her
become the best that she can be, and
to help her find her path to a fruitful
and fulfilling career. All of the biol-
ogy faculty echoed Paquin's senti-
ments, Roth says. Morrison helped
her with the logistics and made sure
she had a new adviser in English.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
Melanie Nilsson talked with Roth
about integrating her love of science
with her passion for writing, perhaps
by pursuing science journalism.

"Did we mind losing her? Sure
we did," Paquin says. "But we didn't
fight to keep her."

Roth called her friend Lisa Breslin,
who supervises the 'Writing Center
and who taught her freshman English
course. They met for tea at the Pour
House, a new hangout on the east
end of Main Street.

"She was so supportive. She asked
me what my dream schedule would
be like and said the English depart-
ment would see what they could do
in terms of fitting me into classes,"
says Roth. Breslin suggested Associate
Professor of English Mary Bendel-
Simso for her adviser. "Dr. Nhry
immediately called me at home and
left me her'home number. She said
it doesn't matter if it's the middle of
the night, if you wake up in a panic
and need to call, go right ahead."

Bendel-Simso could empathize
with what Roth was going through.
As an undergraduate, she had been a

double-major in mathematics and
English with the intention of
becoming a high school math
teacher. Her morhe- encouraged
her to conecntrute on the math

lecturing

BUt her decision to pursue her
passion for literatmc worked out
well in the end for Bendel-Simso,
and she didn't see any reason
why Roth couldn't have the same
success-especially when she met
the earnest student and took a
look at hcr excellent transcript.

Roth needed 10 English
Courses, a Spanish iangu,lge course
and a couple of gym credits. She
was able to get "really close" to
her dream schedule for the fall
semester. Two of the English
classes were still open and one she
was able to add into with Bendcl_
Simso's help. She took Lireranlre
of the Renaissance, American
Figures: Mark 'Rvain, and British
Figures: Keats and the Rosettis.
"That was such an amazing
course. j\1y poor roommate was
sick of hearing about Keats and
the Rosertis," she says.

'.Ilteres.tingly, Roth's current roommate Emily Vance '05 did a
major SWItch of her own, from English to biochemistry, in her
sophomore year. "My choosing science was partly due' to practical
purposes,. It seems that in the sciences there is a huge field of career
opportulllties," she says. She also realized that she'd rather- be in
the lab than writing papers.

For R?th,. though, the Constant, endless, round-the-clock reading
and Writlllg IS heaven. "Its everything I'd imagined and more," she
says. ~J had CUlture shock, definitely, but that was to be expected."

Her courses are "different, but definitely not easier. 1 don't study
any less,': she says "The class structure is Ill?fe informal or arty.
In the SCIences, It'S much more prediceab!e III the sense that there's
this vast amount of challenging material that gets thrown at you
and you have to crank it out on a test. This is less absolute."

Roth has been equally sllccessful in her new major. She wrapped
up the fall semester with two A'plusses and two As and her GPA
actually increased slightly, "Thank God."

l3endel-Sirnso, who taught Roth in the American Figures COurse,
was impressed. "She was the star," she says.

In the Class of 2005. 61 percent of students have changed their major

at least one time. Sixty-four students changed their major twice.

seven changed their major three times and one changed four times.
12'McDANIEt COLLEGE



She laughs, "I bet I'm the only
person with org:mic chemistry,
hiochemistry and calculus lister] as
cleccivcs onmy transcript."

Roth is heeding the advice of
Paquin, Bendel-Simso and other
faculrylllcntors. She plans to attend
graduate school and is considering a
science writing program or perhaps a
Ph.D. in English hterrure. She may
pursue a career as ,1 college professor.
Another tempting idea is to be 11

country music songwriter.
Certainly, the once-future vet is

not worried. "I'm a very stubborn
person. I know that r will not allow
mysclfrosr,lrve on rhe strecrs.Tf l set
my mind to something, I will find <1

way to make Illy life work," Roth says.
Over spring break, Roth and

Emily Vance took 11 road trip to
Nashvil!e. [t'S never roo larc to

pursue a new dream.

The future has yet to be written, but Roth has already experi-
enced a happy ending.

"I'm definitelY.~Jteft. il that [was in a liberal arts setting that
made these transruons and opportunities possible," she says.

lin 'er" ;es, questiol1.s remain unanswered, nnd a few doubts
g .. lrs a struggle In the sense that you want to be rotnlly

~upportlve and encollr~ge YOUTdaughter to make her own choices,
lit you don't know if, In a career sense, going from the sciences

:~v:h~ hUJ;la.l1itles takes you to.n much more amh.iguous position,"
-r ~t~s father ~ruce, who IS. an electrica! eng-meer.

.his IS not unlike couversanons r had with lily parents," he
~Ontll111es."In .the end, yOll.tell your chil~ren they are responsible
or their 0\\11 life and happiness-ewe are Just here to help."
Says her mother Berry "You see the banners all over campus 'vVc

~ha;ge Lives,' .and it's true. A lot of people don't discovc.r until
~ley re 45 years old that they made the wrong career decision. 1'111
appy because Chava's happy."
I Both Betty and Bruce ~oth find much that is familiar about their
{aufhter the Engli~h major. They see the ch~ld who would rather
~ea{ than eat, the little girl who was always singing and who one

h:~ ~::e:I:~i;~~~~1 J~~:~::l~.::;.tncks and stacks of poetry" she

Chn, the same time, they know that "there is a scientific side to

ava that won't leave her," Betty Roth says.
E S~re enoug~, when the new cam.pus chapter of Gamma Sign~a
f. \~Slon, a natIOnal hono!";lry chemistry societv, was Founded tlllS

~n' I~he called the president]ill:lCs Lipchock ;04. "T know I'm an
glsh nlaJOr, but call I StlJl JOIll'" she asked him.

Chava Roth '05 sun loves
animals and joined the
new chapter nf the
chemistryhonorsocietv
in the fall. But in her new
major, she is pursuing
her biggest passions-
poetrv and literature.

Tbirisi/llotber;II(lIIocrtHiolltllserie.f
(Iboll! 7IICIJ1!Ii:I"!; of t);~ CI((ss of2005 t1l1d
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On Writer's Block, Motherhood and Bocce Ball Heaven

ANNA nUINDLEN

P
C<'.jil.cr p..rjZe_Win~ing.J.oom. nlisr andbesr-selfing novclisr Anns Quindlcn
\\'111take the stage Apnl21 nr
Baltimore's Meyerhoff Symphony
Hall :1Sa feaUlfcd speaker 111the
"SmarrTalk" lecture series co-
sponsored by McDall1cl College.

The evening will begin with remarks by
President loan Develin Coley, who shares
with QLlj~dlcll a passion for reading and 3

strong belief in the transforming power of
a liberal arts education.

QuindJcn, 51, gradu:ltcd from Barnard
College ill 1974. Over the past 30 years,
her work has graced the pages of the
nation's most influentinlnewspnpers and
mcsr widcly re;ld magazines and has
appeared on both fiction and nonfiction
bestseller lists. Her national bcstscller,A
Short Gllide IQil HIIPPY Llje, has sold over
one million copies.

V.rhiJe a columnist for The New York
Times, Quindlen became only the third
\\,om:1I1 in the paper's history to write a
regular column tor its influenti?1 Op-Ed
page. A coJlection of her "Public nnd
Private" columns, T!Jillking 0111 LOlld, was a
national bestseller. ln 1992 Quindlen was
awarded the Pulitzer Prize for commentary.

Her firsr novel, the crirically ncclaimcd
Object Lessons, was follo\~ed by Oll.e Tmc
Thillg (which was made mto a major monon
picture starring Meryl Strecp and, Rene
Zcllweger). BIfid· fllid /JIlle, her third ~ovel,
W:1S also a bestselleranda selection of the
Oprcf Winfrey Book Club. Both Blllck lind
/JIlie and her tercer bestseller, Blessings, were
made into television movies starring Mary
Stuart Masterson and Mary Tyler Moore.

She is also the uurhor of ,1 collection of
rwo childrcns

currently writes Nl'1Vswuk'J
popular column "The Last \Vord," a duty
she alternates with George E Will. She
has been married 26 ye:lrs and has three
children, ages 20,18 nnd 15. She is chair
of the Barnard College board of trustees.

14'MoOAIlIEL COLLEGE



INTERVIEW BY KIM ASCH

You left The New York Times the
first time to be a full-time mom.
How do the jobs compare?

Necessary correction: I never left the
Times to be a hili-time mom. That's a
touchy-feely myth. I lefr both times to

write novels. It's just more socially
<lccert~lble to pluy the mommy card. I
didn't, by the way. Everyone else did.
Of COurse you know the answer to your
Own question. Its infinitely more difficult
to .be a good mother than to be a good
\~nrcr.No delete key, and no bestseller
IJ~t.A~1d at the end, if you've done the
mum Job correctly, you get pink-slipped.

What, if anything, do you miss about
working at The New York Times?

Newsroom camaraderie. There's nothing
bettcr. And the thrill of mrning something
out on a really tight deadline. Finishing a
story, ]lacking up, getting down to the
lobby and seeing the p~per alre~dy there,
Warm from the presses, with your story on
page one. Man!

What is the difference between
~~~.t~and journalism?

The interlocutory reporter. Truth exists in
some state of perfection. Journalism gets
filtered through a human being. Hence,
human error.

How do writers find their voice?
How would you describe yours?

Do you believe in writer's block?
How do you cure it?

I don't believe in writer's block. When
people say they have iJ:,what they mean is
notth:ltthe}'c;1l1'rwrirc, bur that they
despair of writing well. That's the nature of
the bensr. You have to wr!re :1 lot of chnff
to get ,1 little wheat. If you wait for inspirn-
rion, you'll grow old at the computer.

In How Reading Changed My Life,
you describe yourself as a child
who liked reading better than
doing anything else. In this age of
video games and the Internet, how
do you encourage your children's
love of reading?

You have to individmlte. les interesting how
we ull accept that one child isdit'ferent from
another; then basically offer ,111of them the
same reading choices. lf you have a kid who
is a sports nut, force feeding Tieasore Island
will probably be a waste of time. Find some
great baseball bios, ~r some novels rhnr have
sports 3S the leitmotif For a kid with ADD,
a collection of short stories may be much
more successful than a novel.

What role does TV play in a happy
life? Movies?

I love TV, I watch it all the time. But I
can't do nothing while I watch; ir doesn't
feel like enough. So I watch TVand
needlepoint. "CSI," "Cold C'1SC," and, of
course, "Law and Order." I have a very

~~~OCt~~II;~ri\~~t~:'~~~~::t~v(cf~I~:v\:s.
I love movies,but ~umehow I don't see
them as much as most of my friends and
my kids, who ~re ,111real movie junkies.
I think maybe it's bee~use I c~n't
ncedlepoil~t in ,1 cbrk the,Ucr.

How do you define a ~~.~~~.~i.f.~~..

My husb~nd, Illy kids and I plnyin~ bocce
,It sunset in summcr ,1T our hOllse In

Pcnnsylvani~. \Ve beat the kids.

What is your favorite first line
of a novel?

From jane Austen's Pride lind PrrJ/ldice: "It
is a truth universally acknowledged, rhar a
single man in possession of a good fortune
musrhein want of n wife."

What is your favorite line in one of
your books, articles or columns?

j eez. That seems like an unfairquestion.
I tend to write prose that all hooks up
together, so that the effect is cumulative
rather than episodic. Maybe I'd choose the
scene in One 71'/1e Thillg in which Kate
Gulden talks co her daughter abourrhe
nnrurc of runr-iagc.

How did your liberal arts
education enrich your life?

That's an unfair question, roo, because the
effect was so enormous. It was not 50 much
rhat T read and lenmerl so much abour
everything from anthropology to political
science, but that lleamcd how to think
critically, My plan after my daughter
leaves for college is to uudir 011e course i1

semester at Bamard=-l hope I don't ti'cak
out the faculryt-c-because I feel that I left
so much untouched.

Since serving on Barnard's board,
and now as chair, what insights
have you gained about the work
involved in running a college?

!t'senormous, it's daunring:md it's hugely
satisfYing. When the going gets tough,
you just walk around campus 311(.1 luok at
the students, and it's ~ll worth it.

What would you do if you
won S100 million?

I'd buy a sm~1I island in the C~ribbean,
restore the bnrn atour house in
PenJlsylvania, and give the rest to
Barnard for Lheendowmeot.
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Memory
Keepers



emories of her p~rents during hllppy times surround
M.arjie Kimble, framed in fading pborograpbs that
tell the good st01Y of rhcir lives.

Her father, so tall nnd handsome with a sharp
mind and gentle humor, raughr high school social
srudies for 39 years, W3S:1 dcvoredgardener and
voracious render. Her mother, :1.150:1. reacher, was

:1. mlcnrcd pi,mist and accompanist who loved
to piny bridge and socialize, :111dwhose petite

round frame inspired her hllsb:1.nd'sterm ofendeafmcnt, "the robin."
They raised Kimble ,1I1dher tWO sisters in a dose-knit Pennsylvania college town,

much like \Vestminster, where they were active in the community and held in high
regard by everyone. "[ idolized Illy parents, my world revolved around them-e-even
when J was a married woman with children of my own," she says.

These images of her mother and father comfort ,1I1dsustain Kimble MEd'86, a
retired media specialist. Bur the unforgettable, he'lrtbre'lkillg derails of their final
years are what move her to action now

Her Either died, after a painfully slow and bewildering decline, from Alzheimer's
disease in 1995. Her mother developed dementi,l nfrcr suffering several mini-strokes
and died in 2000. It seemed ,1 cruel irony that twO educators, people who valued their
minds above all else, should be robbed of their ability to rend, to reason nnd to
remember. "Alzheimer's is truly ,1 hideous disease, rnavbc the worst," she says.

So much of what Kimble recalls nbour those years is colored by her own feelings
of frightened helplessness. The mood swinb>"S,the wanderings in the C:11" and on
foot, the bed-wettings and bizarre behaviors required 24-hour l1l~n'lgement. Family
members rallied, tried to provide the care ihnr was needed. At one point, a sister
moved back home. Another relocated from C31iforni3 to be closer. Kimhle took a
weekend shift each month, making rhe four-hour drive fl"0111 Westminsrer. when
the daughters couldn't keep up, they put their father, and Inter their mother, in the
best nursing homes rhey could find. But the sraffs were not trained to work with
dementia patients and they had to accept that their parents were in the lumds of

kind bur unqualified str'lngers.



Rather than seek a

cure for Alzheimer's,

researchers at

The Copper Ridge

Institute develop ways

to improve quality of

life for patients and

their families.
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Both her mother and father were gone by the time Kimble learned about the haven of
care, research and education for people with dementia and their families H the Copper
Ridge complex, located on a bucolic campus not far from \Vcstminster in Sykesville, M~,

Owned by Episcopal Ministries to the Aging, Copper Ridge is a residential and ou~~t1ent
facility dedicated solely ro the care of people with Alzheimer's and other memory-impairing
dison'lers. Housed in the same handsome building is The Copper Ridge Institute, a research
and education center that pairs world-class researchers from The Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine with the professional hcalthcarc team at the residential facility. Rather
than seek a cure for Alzheimer's, the team focuses its efforts on inlproving quality of life for
patients and for their families by developing evidence-based, relevant and replicable models
of care.

The unique partnership has created one of only two "teaching long-term cnre facilities"
in the world. Since opening its doors in 1994, Copper Ridge has trained more than 6,O?O
professionals, s~ch as physicians, psychologists, social, workers, dieticians and ther~pel~t!c
recreation spcc13lists-some from as far away '15 Brazil, Hong Kong and Greece. Family
caregivers find support here, too. The Dementia Care Skills Training program provides
instruction on behavior managemcnr, activity planning, bathing, feeding and more.

Kimble was impressed and inspired. "There's so much concentration on finding 3 cure
for Alzheimer's. I.n the meantime, millions of people need help right now," she says. "The
work that Copper Ridge does improves quality oflife in such amazing ways, and I wish
my parents-c-and the rest of my family-h'ld had that."

As a member of its Board of Directors, Kimble has become ,111 outspoken advocnrc of the
Copper Ridge mission. In direct service to that mission nrc sever-al more Mclfaniel College
alumni, including Dr. Alva "Buzz" Baker, administrative director for The Copper Ridge
Institute and medical director for all Episcopal Ministries to the Aging (EA1A) residential
communities. William Dulany '50 chnirs EtVIA'sboard of trustees. Steve Vozzclla '91 is
director of activities and volunteers at Copper Ridge, where he works alongside alumna
Sara CriggerJV1S'02.

College Bonn! Chair James Melhorn is the President and CEO of EMA. "I urn pleased
that EMA and its orgnniznrions have from its beginning had <I wonderful relationship with
McDaniel Collegc," he says. "And I am pleased with the number of graduates that have a
part in fulfilling the mission of EM1\."

They are pioneers in a growing field that becomes increasingly relevant each yea!", as
baby boomers look down the road to retirement, old age and a one-in-three chance of
developing Alzheimer's by the time they celebrate their 80th birthdays.

BlIZZ Baker is the kind of doctor who inspires confidence and calm. Soft-spoken, with
salt-and-pepper hair and warm eyes, he delivers the bad news in a tone that assures,
"Irs OK, we will take care of you."

Here is the worst of it: more than 4 million Americans currently suffer from Alzheimer's,
the most prevalent cause of dementia with no known cause or cure. That number is
expected to double by 2015, when a greate~ portion of the population becomes eldel:ly. If
you graduated in the mid-'60s like Baker did, you hnvc n one-in-three chance of having
Alzheimer's by then. Your spouse docs, too. Of course, depending on your age, your parents
or grandparents might already be in the dnnge~ zone. S}'1:1ptOlllScan appear in tal.ks as
young as 60--45 in f.are cases-and are more likely to strike tI:e longer a person lives.

People with Alzheimer's rely on one or n:ore c'lregivers, typically Elmily members, to get
them through the day. You also ha~e a one~m-th~ee chance ofbecolllmg that caregiver.

"The public perception of Alzh~I,mcr's disease IS the sweet little.old lady who is a bit
confused, who needs som: supe!VISIO~ but still can"b:lke cook~es II,sol:lehod/s watching
her. That is Alzheimer's disease early, Ba~er says. But Alzhclmers disease IS3~ inexorably
progressive dementia. And so that sweet little old lady will h.:lve;] COnstant decline."

Victims, who survive an average of 10 years nfrer diagnosis, Forget who they once were.
They often don't recognize the p~ople they ?nce l~ved. Spe~eh and simple tasks, like
dressing and bathing, become (hfll~ult thel: ImpOSSible. TheIr bo(h~s forget how to chew
and to swallow. Eventually, the bram detenorates to the pomr that It can't suppOrt the
bodilv functions necessary to keep ,1 person alive.

"P;rr of the challenge is to help falmly mel~bers continue to see the humanity of the
person who is in that state," says 1hkcr, :l certified gerintrician. He became E.fvlA'sIlledieal



Jane Sccrr of Columbia, Md.,
serves with Marjie Kimble on the
education and c~ltivniol1 task force

,.ofThe Copper RJ(lgc Institute. Like . . .
KIJTI?le, she lost her mother ton memory-impairing illness, but rheir experiences ,durmg
the finnl years couldn't have been more differenr-c-Scorr's mom lived at Copper Ridge.

At first, Aggie Scott was able to join about 60 residents in the assisted living area, ~I'hcre
S~lC.settled in to one of three comfortably appointed "houses" th'lt bonsr their .own.kitchens,
Slttlng areas, activity rooms, private resident rooms and wandering gardens, With Circular
pnths that help confused people get back to where they started.

~COtt remains impressed with the small details: the photos of residents posted bcsi~lc
theIr doors so they call easily identify their fOOI11;14-hoUf. visit~r :~ccess; lots of soothlllg
naturalltght, and a lack of nn overhead paging system, which ehmlllnteS rhc constant,
starthng .noises that can be so disruptive in hospitals nnd some nursing homes.

B.ut it IS the Daily Life Plan-a key feature of the model ~f care developed h~ the
lnstltute_that makes the big differcnce. It's designed to provule a meaningful daily schedule,
t~ emphasize the dignity and uniqueness of each person, helping residents function at rhcir
hIghest porcnnuf As that potential changes, so does the Daily Life Plan.

"It's a lot fastcr for the caregiver to dress somebody than it is to ln~'out their clothes ~nd
work with them, telling them 'It's time to put on your shirt' and 6'lJidlllg them 111 doing It,"

director in 1980 when it opened Fairhaven,
a continuing care retirement community
on the same 361-acre parcel as Copper
Ridge. Baker is certified in Hospice and
Palliativei'liledicine, and he is an associate
medical director for Carroll Hospice.

"When the time comes that a person
with Alzheimer's doesn't know their family

~~~~1~;~::1;'~:~~:~;1~;;:O~~st~::l~~~~:~
person doesn't exist an}'Tllorc. And in one
sense of the word, they don't see any
'sense' in maintaining life. Ethically, of
course, that's not the approach to have,"
Baker continues. "Our philosophy is that
of an active treatment model in which we
honor what's left instead of what's lost."

-~h.c Copper Ridge institute leads and
partICIpates in nationwide studies of a wide
range of medication and other kinds of
treatmcntsto prevent, delay or alleviate
the symptoms of dementia. Trennnenrs for
ll1e1ll~ry loss, depression, sleep disorders,
del~slons,. hallucinations, and aggression
~re 111 various stages of development, lllany
111 collabor-arim, with large pharmaceutical
companies. Treanuenr studies to improve
acnvlty participation, to prevent falls or
to reduce pain are ongoing. innovative
and alternative treatments, such as
ilrom3therapy, are also srudied.

A~d here's the good news: Eceryrhing
that 15 discovered at Copper Ridg~can be-
and is--taught to professional caregivers at

Other f.1cilitics, as well as to Family members
with demcnrin patients at home. ~rhis hap-
pens through on-site training and a portable
certJficatlOn course on CD-ROM.

Dr, Alva "Buzz" Baker '66, administrative
directorforTheCopperRidge Institute, isa
pioneer in research-based clinical care of
Alzheimer'S patients.
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A graduate certificate program in geron-
tologywill be oHered hythe College
to individuals with III bachelor's degree
who want to pursue a core of work in the
field of aging.

McDaniel,which recently secured
Maryland Higher Education Commission
(MHEC) approval to oHer the certificate
program. has already made an initial
commitment to the study of aging by
establishing an interdisciplinary under-
graduate minor in gerontology. Students
in a variety of majors can add this minor
to their program of study in order to better
prepare them to work with older adults.
Ultimately. the College plans to oHera
master's degree in this field as well.

UMcDaniel College has an opportunity
to build on its reputation asa leader in
communityservice,D says Psychology
ProfessorSherri Lind Hughes, who chairs
the committee that recommended the
gerontology program. ~Dur progrems with
Target Community and Education Services,
Inc., local social service agencies and
the public schools have demonstrated
our commitment to a strong and vibrant
community and model our capability to
oHerourfaculty,studentsandlacilities
inservicetothecommunity.~

The demographics of both tha mid·Atlantic
region and the nation as a whole reflect
rapid growth in the number of older adults:
by 2050, one in five U. S. citizens is
expected to be over 65. Maryland ranks
15th in the nation in that demographic shih
with local counties expecting average
growlh of 150 percent in the near future.
Hughes says.

"The demographic shih is likely to have
substantial social and cultural impact and
will demand a more thorough understanding
of the social,biological,and psychological
dimensions of aging throughout the work-
force and in our communities. H she says.
'This cohort of older adults is likely to
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do it.' But of COurse he wouldn't, ifhe doesn'r
understand IVh~t's being asked of him."

There are In~lly ways to modify activities
to allow patients to continue doing things
for themselves. "If patients can't usc Forks,
they get finger foods. If they can't chew,
they ~ave pudding. If they only have an
appenre for sweets, then let them eat cake,"
Bake.r s~ys. "'-\forking with people in that
way IS the hallmark of what we do here."

Every member of the staff-c-from clinicians
The committee surveyed students and to housekeepers-participates in carrying
employers to identify the program features Out the goals of the rheropeutic Daily Life
that would meet unique needs within the PbIl. Director of Activities Steve Vozzella '9 I
community. Research indicated that most focuses on
emp!ovees would need both a particular in

area of expertise and familiarity with ."One thing I've le'lrned about Alzheimer's
issues associated with aging. Professionals Disease is that the word 'moments' is key.

:o~~:!ni~e~:~;:::;i~~i:!~~~~::~ work That's what we're shooting for, to find those

supplementing their current expertise ~:o~:~;rs when we can have a good rime,"
with courses and programs on aging. Go d .

"We l~1V;I~l~:s~~~lnl;l~~: ~~~:;~~tv~:~~, so

ask her ro assist," says Vozzella, a social work nl~~~I~t;s~?usekee~ing staff iS
I
cleaning they

sparked by an internship at a h~me for the af:,";ng in \Ves~ll:~:~:~.St III geronto ogy was

Residents ~by ~n nearby Fal: /-laven's three-hole golf COurse, take organized day trips
and hal'e theIr ha.'f don~ at tlle Ill-house salon. They plant flowers in table-to rdens ~nd
attend the \\:orshIP. serv~ccs offered ~or every faIth. In the comprehensive care\l~t where
60 mOf.e scnou~ly lmpalre~1 peopl: !lVe, Vozzella connects with them llsing hand n~assage or
~rell1iIl1sces" wIth them 1.lSlIlgfmnrllar SCents, such as coffee grounds and cinn~mon.

"Steve was so good with my mom, so SUPPOrtl\'e," Says Scott. "He wentoutofhis way to

'"

stretch resources that are already under
significant strain from lalling market
values and reduced federal. state, and
local budgets.~

Because the committee found that most
centers and academic programs on aging
have a strong research focus while few
emphasizeserviceandintergenerational
programming. McDaniel's program will
balance research,theory and practice and
will integrate service learning throughout.
Students will have the opportunity to
connect their classroom learning with
real-world experience, reinforcing their
own learning and serving the community
at the same time.

Eventually. the College envisions a Center
on Aging that would bring students.
professionals.faculty,and the elderly
together in meaningful ways through the
study of gerontology at the graduate and
undergraduate levels. intergenerationa!
programs and activities, and service
learning opportunities that meet the needs
of the regional professional community.

~Thecampusspirilofcollaborationand
service, as well asour close ties with
Episcopal MinistriestotheAging,Catroli
Lutheran Village. and the Catroll County
Bureau ofAging,lostered the dreams lor
the McDaniel Collega Center on Aging.H
says Hughes, adding that the plans were
developed bya committee of community
leaders, established professionals and
interested faculty.

Baker explains. "But ,I caregiver has to

understand that they need to rake the time
to let that happen if they're going to honor
what's left."

Learnings gleaned from the Institute's
research guide the stnff's approach with rest-
dents to minimize the kind of "catastrophic"
reactions described by Dr. Peter Rabins, a
professor of psychiatry at Johns Hopkins
and key faculty member ar the Institute, in
his seminal book about caring for people
with dementia, Tbe 36-1-10111' Dny.

Patient;; lash out-sometimes striking
or cursing their carcgiver -ebccause their
environment is too noisy or because they
don't understand what's happening to them
and thntcauses them to be confused and
scared. If a residcnt doesn't comprehend
that he's about to have a beth, he might
think he's being attacked when somebody
rakes a washcloth and wipes him with it.

All tasks must be broken into small steps
and explained in siIllple language.

"Don't say 'Go sit in thnr chair.' Always
approach p'ltienrs from the front, make eye
contact, touch them to reassure them and
:~~de them," Baker says. "An untrained per-



ask for literature about the small town where she lived so he could reminisce with her."
Scott relishes the memories of her mom singing "Take Me Out to the Ballgame" with a

group of other residents who lived in the "Delmarva" house of the assisted living wing.
They called themselves the "Delmarva Devils." And she is grateful for her memory of the
time she arrived for a visit to find char Aggie's crocheted creations had been placed on
temporary exhibit. "Mom was just aglow," she recalls.

The 55-year-old still marvels at the mysterious ways of the disease, how it destroys so
~nuc:h of a person but allows occasional glimpses to peek through. There was a woman
In her mother's honse who played the piano beautifully but 10 minutes Inter had no
recollection of having played. And a man who said little but could deliver n stirring grace
upon request at family-style meals.

"It's fascinating to watch these folks or a church service," says Baker. "\Ve have people
who don't speak or interact, who when they go to church will sing the hymns, say the
prayers, take communion, but never say another word outside of that."

Starting at age 50, everyone begins to have nn occasional "senior moment." You can't
remember so-and-so's nall1~ when you meet her on the street. Then, after you say
goodbye, you suddenly realize, "Oh, yes, that was Jane." Or there's a word 011 the edge

of your memory that you just can't find.
"Those kinds of experiences are normal," Baker S,lYS. "Not remembering somebodys

name is embarrassing, but it's not functionally impairing. But if you can't remember how
to get home from the store, even though you've gone home from the store hundreds of
tunes before, that's a problem. Not being able to remember that you can't k~ep three-
week-old milk in the fridge or a phone number of someone you call all the time-those
are problems."
u Acnlally, he points out, people who nre in the early stages of Alzheimer's commonly are
not aware of their own memory deficits." .. , ..
Worried spouses or other family members are usually the ones who uunure the first VIS1t

t~ Copper Ridge's outpatient Assessment Clinic, where the team perfol'll:s a ~ho.rough.
dIagnostIc work-up and then provides detailed informarion about the p:1tIents dl.lgnosls,
prognosis and recommendations fOJ'current treatment and follow-up care. There's also a
tw~-week Short Stay Evaluation program that provides a comprehensive evaluarion of the
resIdent's physical, mental and emotional condition.

Kimble wonders if she has done herself a disservice by exercising end caring right :111 .
these years. The longer she lives, the more likely she is to develop Alzheimer's, and her fisk
ISalready increased because her father had it.
, "\Ve joke about ir a lot in my family-you have to," says Kimble. "I rold my son one day,
T ~on't want you in the bathroom with me. T want to be ill a facility where I C;l11 get my
n~ils done and my hair done and you can come see me.'

"He said, '\-\lhat makes you think you're going to an expensive place like
COpper Ridge?'"

The costs associated with optimum care are indeed high. Residents in
the assisted living wing pay, out of pocket or with long-term insurance,
between $162-246 per day. In the comprehensive care wing, where
much more hands-on care is needed, the doilv rate is $277.
An?, while only a small number of comprehensive care
residents receive any funding fr0111Medicare, about half
of ~e residents in the comprehensive Care area have
their care paid for by Medicaid. The Institute's
research is funded by grants and private gifts.
Joking aside, Kimble says the most valuable lesson

~hc lean-ed from dealing with her parents' dementia
IS that she wants to do things differently if she
should fall victim to Alzheimer's,

"I want it to be OUt in the open. I want it to be

~~;~~Ir.t~~~:'~e1~!~~:;11h:;~~~Sn~!S~':~~~;~he
ar n great place like Copper Ridge.">

"Our philosophy

is that of an active

treatment model in

which we honor

what's left instead of

what's lost."

Dr. Alva "Buzz" Baker '66
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Quick Study
INTERVIEW BY KIM I\SCH

James Lipchock '04
Cbf!'llIistry Imd Physics dOllblc-llIajoT; president fwd foulIder of the College's lICWchapter OfCf/1I1'111f1

Sigma Epsiloll, II national bomnmy chemical society; in-ether in the sorinl fmte1'llity Alpha Sigma
Pbi; senior )'cpresentative for the Honors ProgrlTm; Sexual Assault Info17lltltioll Tann 7lIl!'mfwr;
jifllll:E to dmJli.ttlY 111fljor Samb Mmna) '04

• Between 10 to 16 hours of my
day are devoted to chemistry and
physics. I'm finally realizing this
is rcallvdefinircly what I want
to do.'

• Every summer and Jan Term,
rve been in the lab. I was just
at the National Cancer Institute
at Fort Detrick in Frederick
working with a drug for gJS-

trointestinal cancer. They're in
the process of trying to patent
this drug because preliminary
studies show it could be one of
the most potent gastrointestinal
cancer drugs that is out there.

• Nuclear Magnelic Resonance
(NMRlisthefoundationofmy
project. The compound I worked
with has two large aromatic
pi-conjugated ring ~l'srellls
connected by a Hexiblc linker. I
useda rwo-dirnensional NMR
technique to tly and distinguish
the binding of these tWO ring
systems to a segment of DNA.

• Chemistry is a whole new
language. When you're
immersed in this world, spouting
out ~I! these terms, you don't
even re~llize th'lt Illost people
don't t~lk that way. Tll'ing to

explain the lingo is almost an
infinite regression because you
say one thing and then you
think, Oh wait, they don't know
what that means, so you try to

expbinthntcrm,anclitjust
goes on and on
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• rve been aeceptedto
graduate programs at Columbia
University, Yale University,
Johns Hopkins, University of
Pennsylvania and University
of Delaware. I also applied to

Harvard and IvllT, but haven't
heard from them yet.

• SarahVannoy'04andi are
actually getting married here
July 31 in Little Baker. She's
also a chemistry major and she
was accepted to Yale, University
of Pennsylvania, University of
Delaware and johns Hopkins,
so far.

• The first letter was from Vale-
luckily we both heard the
same day.

• Fortunately, with chemistry.
the programs aclually do tuition
reimbursement, so we won't
have to pay any tuition. And we
get about $20,000 to $25,000
stipends at all the places. It's
really exciting. Between the tWO

of us, it comes up to about
$50,000 a year we'll be paid
to go to school. It's amning.

.Mymom is like, I can't believe
I know someone who's gotten
into Yale and irs myson.

• My research director at Fort
Detrick in Frederick, Dr.
Christopherfdichej(b,reaHy
wants me to go to Harvard.
When ! told him I'd gotten into
Yale, he said, you shouldn't go
there, you're roo good for Yale.

• Idon't know why people have
such faith in mesometilllCs.
To have someone say those
~nds of things to you, it's just
like, what are you talking
about? \Vhat do you mean
I'm too good for V,lle?

• Philosophy is a field that really
appeals to me, I guess because
there really isn't one right
answer. I'm taking lllr third
philosophy course now, which is
contemporary philosophy .
There are a lot of parallels
between the way you think in
science and the way you think
in philosophy. You can keep
learning more and more. but
you're never- going to really
know everything.

.We keep asking, why? Why?
Why are positive charges
attracted to negatives, and vice
versa? Dr. Richard Smith in
org~ni(.· chemistry finally says,
because God made it that way.

• Sarah and I cook and eat
dinner together every night. She
lives in ,1 Garden Apartment
that's right across from mine.
vVe're so busy during the day,
we ny to spend 'IS much time
together as possible like that.

• I have one book, I·Vhlll Eim"trill

Told His Cook: Kitdum Science
Explained. It rells nll sorts of
little pieces of information, such
as why peste sauce turns from
green to brown so quickly. It
nil relates back to simple bio-
chemistry, with enzymes that
the author calls "browning
elll;Yllles."¥ou can actually
create inhibitors to tryand
prevent your pesro sauce
from browning.

.Iwouldliketocomebackhere
to teach. I have so much of ,1

connection here, it feels almost
disloyal to put Illy heart into
another institution, 1 want to do
whatever I C'111 for this school.
One of Illy goals is to be on the
board of trustees.

.Tobe called Dr. Lipchockwill
be an adjustment. Butithasa
nice nng to It.

Senior James Lipchock plays the mad scientiSI inthe chemistry lab
w~ere he fel~ crazy in love with classmate Sarah Vannoy. The coupie
will marry thIS summer, then begin graduate work at one of several
presligious graduale schools that have aceepted them both.







Art of
the Unsung
Textiles Curator Anita Jones
Uncovers a Richly Textured Past

BY SAM F 0 S Die K

nita E. Jones '73 really would have no other job.
INhere else would this self-described "pathologically shy" woman become

un nnimatcd public speaker 011 the subject of quilts but at The Baltimore
Museum of An, where she is Associate Curator of Decorative Arts for Textiles.

Listen ro the timbre of her voice, resolute with the passion she brings to
the subject.

"This is the art of the unsung," says Jones. "\,Vc know who some of the
fine artists are, such as van Gogh and Matisse. \Ve even know who made
the furniture and silver. In some cases, we have no idea who produced these
be'llitiful textiles. We're dealing with people who may IhlVC left no other
mark of rheir lives other than these quilts."
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Meticulous research consumes much of
Jones' days as she works to assemble the
exhibita~d create a narrative that gives the
art work historical context. Through the
text blocks that lead visitors through the

purpose,
conditions of the era it represents.

Her next exhibition, which opens In

February 2005, will focus on antique lace
that is part of the extensive collection
donated to the museum by the estate of
Baltimoreans Claribel and Etm Cone. As
the quilt exhibit winds down this spring,
Jones is busily finishing the cataloguing
of between 200 and 300 pieces of lace,
researching how the Cone sisters may have
used them in their home and designing
how they will be displayed.

Other museums, marry much larger, do
not have a resident textile expert on st:1ff.
The BMA is better off for having Jones,
according to its director, Doreen Bolger.

"Anit'l does a remarkable job here inter-
preting the artistic and historic aspects of our
textile collection," says Bolger, who h:1Sled
the BMA for the past six years. "Textiles-

really the window on the history of
How they are made and how

is what tells us about the .u-r,
history of another people."

Jones' current passion centers on these
album quilts and the stories they tell :1bout
the people who made rhem and the times
in which they were stitched together

Given the thoroughness of her res~a:ch,
Jones makes developing the quilt exhibit In
general_and the study of its centerpJ~c~,
the 157-year-old SanlUel Williams quilriu
particllbr_look easy. It is not. For her, the
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is heading to her office, docs she admit
public speaking "is the least favorite parr
of my job."

And rry rc keep lip. Herz-Inch heels
rapidly clack, clack, clack across the oak
and maple floors in some of the fine ,lIT
and furnirure gullerjes. That sound is
briefly muted as her size 5'/, shoes hurry
over carpets in the extensive African collec-
tion galleries and dimb several dozen steps
to onorher level. Theil back to clack, clack,
clacking across hardwood floors through
the Cone \-"ing, with its bodacious,
abstract Large Reclining Nude and more

than 500 other paintings, sculptures and
works on p:lper by the early 20th-ce!lmry
arrisr HenriMntisse.

Not until she drops into her chair in her
office, tucked who-knows-where in the
backstage nrea, does this study-in-motion
come [0 a rest in her obvious sancrunrv,

Much of whnr's here in this windowiess,
well-used space reflects Jones' life and
times since graduation. One desktop holds
rhc computer and all if.'j c:1talogued data.
On another is the pocket PC and its
connections to associates and old friends.
There is an extra desk and chair for an
assistant when the Bi\1A budget can sustain
one. And books, pnmphlers, documents,
reports, proposills from textile exhibits past
and fu[llrc, sheaves ofpnper everywhere
There is nlso the sense thntnot much is
thrown nWil}' here.

On the b'ICkw,lll, not ~Jl that far fl"ol11
the front wall, isan 80-inch !11:1ntlepacked
with framed phOtogr'lphs of ~ baby girl,
pre-school tot, grade school clnss pictures
and thc high school graduation photo.
~hcY're :111of the S<lll1eperson-jones'
mecc. "I am the doting nunt," she s:1}'s

"Each quilt block has a story to tell, whether it's
about the life and times of the era of which it was

made or the person who made it ."

hard work involved in the research, logistics
of cren.tin~ the exhibition and e'l.ring for
the quilts 15 the best part of her Job.

On 3 sl~a_ppy,.icy January morning, she
I1leetsavlSltormthemuseull1'stwo-story,
sun-drenched lobby. The 5-foot, l-inch
curator, her sparkly blue eyes framed by
long, curly blonde hair, has just come from
a morning meeting about her lace exhibit.
Soon, before noon, she will collect about
75 \:isitors in the lobby who are here today
to listen to jones lecture nbour why the
Williams quilt is so unique.

In the quilt exhibit in the May Gallery,
Ju~t steps away from the steam-shrouded
wlIldows overlooking the second-floor
Antioch Court, visitors notice the low light-
mg, much like the 20 minutes before sunset.
You.~n clearly see the vibrant colors in the
fabriCS, but you might have to move a step
closer to the light blue labels to read them.

'.'The greatest danger to these album
qudts" Jones tells the crowd, "is light.
When these arc not on display, gre:lt rare
IS taken to l11~kesure they are stored in
such a w~y that light cannot get to rhem."

For the next 40 minutes, she explnins-c-
without benefit of prepared speech or note
ca~d-how the Williams quilt differs from
quilts meant to keep one's bed warm. "Each
quilt block has a story to tell, whether it's
~bout the life and times of the er~ in which
~t ~as made or about the person who ll1<lde
It, jonessavs.

The willi.311lS quilt, approxil1latcly 10-
feet square, IS the most celebrated. It is
ll1adeof42 separate squares, eilch hand
sewn by family and friends, to honor its

~;I~r:s;;.e B:~1~~el~:~I:~~t:~s i:~'a~: f~~~er

Methodist Church earned him the honor

of having this quilt made. According to
the inscriptions on rhe squares, the quilt
was started in 1846 and finished in 1847,
probably a few short months after
Williams died nr 78.

By the mid-19th-cennlry, Baltimore had
grown into the nation's second-largest sea-

rhusa huge variety of textiles were
in the city. The large ussortmenr

of vibrant fabrics and quilt blocks directly
relating to Baltimore's history distinguishes
it from some of the less exceptional quilts.
One square of particular »orc focuses on
people riding in a railroad car, which
commemorates the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, founded in 1827.

As with nll the quilts, ,111el most of the
other items in the museum, the rule of the
day is look, but don't touch. By the time
they return to the lobby after the lecture,
visitors still are uncertain whether they can
touch 11 replica set to be raffled on May 2
to raise money for Jones' textile program.
(They cannot.)

Her role in the fi.ll)d-r'lising project
centers on mming an idea into reality. In
addition to curating the exhibition, she
supervised the Baltimore Applique Society's
painstaking work of copying the design and
approved U1C fabric selections. The names
of more than [00 volunteers from the
U.s., Canada ,md Great Britnin who spent
thousands of hours on the project are
incorporated into dle border that looks like
three floral vines twisted together. The
border has more than 1,200 tcxtile pieces
in it. So f:1f,more than $10,000 h,IS been
raised through thes'lle of the $5 tickets.

Throughout her rell13J"ks,jones appei1fS
poised, friendly and comfortable. Not Ulltll
13ter, after alJ the visitors have left and she
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"I didn't have the physical toughness for archaelogy,
so I started thinking about a career in museums."

proudly of the high schoo~ senior who. is
considering studying architectural design
in college next year.

"Essentially, I am a workaholic," says
Anita. "Thnr's because J loveir."

She does now, but textiles were not an
obvious choice, given that Jones entered
college as a music major. She had graduated
second in her class at Kenwood High
School near Middle River, intending to
study clnriner and piano. "But when I real-
ized" r couldn't hear chord progressions,"
she says ~ith.:l rwin~c in her eye, .~J
started thinking of history as a major."

One of her mentors was, and to some
extent still is, Cornelius P. Darcy, emeritus
professor of history, who retired in 1998
after 35 yeurs ar rhe College.

"She certainly was one of my top
students," Darcy says today. "She was .
always velY focused on the work, especially
American and European history. She's
always velY poised. She too_k su~h a se,~ious
approach to going ahead WIth history,

Darcy, who exchange: a11J:ual.Chris:nas
cards and who, along WIth hISWIfe, has
visited some of Jones' exhibitions at the
BMA, encouraged her to move ahead with
gt""JJuateschool. Sh~eamed her. first.
master's degree in history and historic
preservation from ~'lke Forest Unive~sity
in 1981. After a Smithsonian Fellowship and
jobs as cur-ator and preservationist with the
area's Carroll County Farm Museum and
Union lvIills Homestead, she picked up her
second master's, this time in the decorative
arts which includes textiles, from the
Co~per-Hcwitt Museum/Parsons School of
Design Program.

"I didn't have the physical toughness
for archaeology," Jones says, "so [started

thinking about a car-eer in museums."
\Nhar turned her on to Darcy's history

classes were the same things that ultimately
brought her to textiles.

"His classes weren't all about the politics
of whatever time we were studying," she
says. "That was part of it, certainly. But he
also brought in all the cultural and socio-
logical elements, such as artand rnusic."

Like any good historian, no detail is too
minute or obscure to escape her attention.

"Everyone knows she's a perfectionist,"
says Frances (Hilmer) Holstein, '73. "It's
never finished. It's never researched
enough. It always can be better. Anita
will acknowledge a project done well, but
then she'll tell vou how much better it
could be." .

Holstein, along with Jones and two other
classmates, still get rogetherannually for a
"Christmas" reunion that is usually held in
July or August, way after the busy season.
They all met early in their freshman or
sophomore years in Whiteford Hall.

"Sororities were a big part of the college
social life back then," says Holstein. "But
they weren't for us. So we did our own
thing. One of the things Anita did was
study all the time. When [ got to the point
of not being able to take it anymore, she'd
pull an all nighter."

Every so often, the women would attend
a dance at Frock's in vVestminster.

"Ir was hard to get her to do anything
but study," says Janet Leitzel, '73, of
Reisterstown. "She was very, vely diligent
about her work. She would PUt in hours,
and hours and hours of research into a
project. I admire that dedicatio_n. l.'m not
sure! could do that, but I adrnire It."

What also hasn't changed since gradin.,

not even chocolate cures turning 50."
Both women visited some of Anita's

exhibitions. Leitzel observed: "Even
though she can't sew a stitch, she has a
great eye for design. I think she inherited
her interest in textiles from her Morn."

On more than one occasion, as exhibition
deadlines loomed and other resources
evaporated in tight budget times, the
senior Ms. Jones, who supplemented
the family income as an accomplished

into service. The
her

mother made a fluffy petticoat that was
used to give shape to a dress once worn
by Mamie Eisenhower.

The women share mere than their
appreciation for the art of textiles. Anitn
Elizabeth Jones and her mother hnve the
exact same name, That becomes n lot less
confusing when vou consider that "around
the family, I arn ~alled Libbv."

\Vhnt's not confusing is the curator's
Career outlook. her passion for her work ~t
the BMA is as enduring as her love of
chocol.nte. Next time you visit the museuJ11,
you I~lght find her in her cozy office,
enJoymg a Hershey'S Kiss as she wonders
about the lives and times of those whose
hands firsttollched the beautiful textiles,
and ponders better ways to tell their
stories .•

Sam F()sdick is allllW(ll"Il_whmillgj()UnlniiJ"f
whoiitJesillGlelivil/c,Pn

Z8·MtDAI>IIEl CGlUGE

Baltimore Album Quilts: Appliqued Artistry will be on display at the Baltimore Museum of Art through May 9.



Singing the Praises
of Nearby Masterworks

"1 think it is the intimacy of the painting combined with a certain
deceptive simplicity of subject rnartee-,-a young woman fashion-
ably dressed looking out at the viewer (or perhaps the painter).
She is so familiar, stark, unavoidable, and yet so psychologically
complex, remote, and unknowable at the same time. As soon as
you think you've uncovered the picture's meaning, its purpose
quickly shifts lind vanishes as furtively 3S the woman's glance. It is
a gem of a p:linting that forces one to linger over it endlessly."

-Michael Losch, Associate Professor of Art

Claude Monet, Springtime, 1872
The Walter's Art Museum, 600 N. Charles St. in Baltimore

"The painting features a solitary woman reading in the shade. She is
d.ressed in white and is immersed in her reading. It is pensive, evoca-
tive and beautifully executed with a vibrancy of color and brushwork.
You can "feel" the dappled light and shadows. Bravo Monet!"

-Susan Ruddick Bloom, Professor of Art

Henri Matisse, 1869-1954, Blue Nude
The Baltimore Museum of Art, 10 Art Museum Drive in Baltimore

~My .love.of art comes in two forms-things I, love to resea.reh as an
art 11lStoflan, and things that move me 3S a palmer. A~ a panner, r
loveMatisse, and 50 at the BMA my favorite works are two by
~at:Jsse. I love how the HMA has displayed near one another both
hIS Blue Nude and Pink Nude. Both of them show his love of color
and paint, but also show his progression from Fauvism (Blue Nude)
to a more flat, abstract application of color planes (pink Nude)."

-Gretchen McKay, Assistant Professor of Art

Katsushika Hokusai, 1760-1849, View of Mount Fuji with a Boy and his Flute
The Freer Gallery of Art, in Washington, D.C., on the National Mallon
Jefferson Drive at 12th St.,SW

"I love rhis watercolor painting because to me it demonstrates a beau-
tiful idea of re,lce, rranquilliey, and the harmony of humankind with
nature. One can almost hear the sOlll~dof the rushing water, harmo,
nizing with the music of the flute. It 15 a quiet feast for the senses."

-Susan Clare Scott, Assistant Professor of Art
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OAU
Report Endowment
Must Ouadruple
in Size to Meet
Future Goals

T
heirmiSSiOI1'if~hey
chose to accept It,

was three-fold:
to determine the
adequacy of the

Col\cge'scxisting
endowment; to identify
types of endowed funds
that should be sought,
and to recommend
strategies to engage and
inspire donors.

Accept it they did. In the waning days of
2002, a dream team of26 high-Bchieving
alumni and friends formed the National
Committee on the Endowment and set to
work. Rand BLlzer'72 chaired the commit-
tee and Lee Rice '48 served as vice-chair.

On Oct. 18,2003, committee member
and new College Trustee Mary Lynn
Durham'70 presented the group's findings
to the Board of Trustees.

We'll spare you the long version. Here is
the bottom-line:

McDaniel is at the bottom, when
compared to peer colleges, in terms
of relative endowment size-despite
significant growth from $5.7 million in
1978 to $55 million in fiscal year 2003.

A long-term endowment goal ofS200
million should be established by the
College. The nommirtee arrived at this
figure after evaluating future funding
needs, particularly those detailed in the
College's new strategic plan and campus
master plan. The group also recognized
that recent reductions in funding from
the State of Marvland, as well as the
College's heavy dependency on tuition,
room, and board as a primary source of
revenue, creates an even greatcr urgency.

The top marketable fund types, when
analyzed and ranked by criteria that
included their fit with the College's
strategic objectives and their likely

30'MoOANIElCOllEGE

Mary lynn Durham
'70, along with 25
College friends
andalumni,spent
several months
assessing the
endowment and
ways to increase
its size.

appeal to donors, included scholarship
funds, endo:,"'cd ~nds for technology
and academic chairs and professorships.
Faculry development funds, lectureships,
and endowed funds for the establish_

~~:~l~::o~~~:~~~~.r Excellence, were

Inspiring donors to support the endow,
ment will require marketing messages
that tie the need for endowment t

the College's vision ~nd strategic a
planning, the committee found. The
group 3.lso suggested building and

~~~~~~;~i;~~~~~:1~t;~;~1~~r~:1~ha~1;ollege

Current d.on~rs, as well as the larger
cOIl~mulllty, including regional
business and community leaders .•

State Funding of
Higher Ed in Jeopardy

S
evere budget curs thrcaten Maryland
colleges.

Sta~e ai~ ~o the 18 private colleges
and urnversmcs 1n l\tlaryland through
the joseph A. Sellinger Program was

cu.t by 32 percent last year. For McDaniel
this W;lS a rcductlo.n of over $1 million in '
the current operations budget.

McDaniel and other member institutions
of the Maryland Indcpendenr College and
U111verslty AsSOCIation (MICUA) have

Gift Highlights
DOROTHY HOLLIDAY '3~ GRAHAM
$151,960
The final distribution of a bequest
made to establish the Samuel A. &
OorothyH. '30 Graham and RobertR.
& Ethel H. '3JJackson Fund. This
unrestricted endowed fund is named
in honor of the late Mrs. Graham,
her husband Samuel. her sister Ethel,
and brother-in-taw, Robert.

MARTIN K.P. & KEllY HILL
$150,000
Made to support McDaniel College's
2003-04 Annual Fund. The Annual Fund
provides critical operating dollars that
help reduce the College's dependency
on tuition as a primary source of rev-
enue; supports annual scholarshipS for
students who would not otherwise be
able to attend McDaniel College,and
increases funding available for librarv
acquisitions, faculty development and
new technology.

banded together in a grassroots effort to
keep the Sellinger Program in tact.
Alumni, current students and friends of
McDaniel arc encouraged to participate by
going to M]CUA's interactive website
(www.micu;lconnection.com). where they
can Contact their state senator or deleg:1te

with a few clicks of the mouse and voice
theirsuppon.

The Sellinger Program assists priv,lte
colleges, including McDaniel, in creelting
partnerships with business and industry
through workforce initiatives, meeting
workforce shortages in the stare, strength-
e~ll~lgcommunity service programs, pro-
vldmg adequate financial aid to qualified
MaryLmd residents, and enhancing tr~nS-
ferab!li~ of community college students.

\Nl~ Just 3 percent of the St;lte'S invest-
ment III hIgher education, the MICUA

institlltiollsserve
almost 48,000
students in
MaryLmdand
award 25 percent
of all degrees con-
ferrcd,ll1l1wllly.

, College oHici;lls
recognize thnt

contributions to the Annual rund ,lnd the
~ndowment will help offset the loss of
lIlcome from the Sellineer Proaram

ever ~our gift willl11'lke

f
. . Rich Kief, vice president

o InstiUltlOnal advancement..



In Memoriam
J~~;~1a;:;:h~;r~~~~~,u:n~~,;~92~,f2003.
J~~.~ ~~~~:yE.I!~:~;~'ofG~lcsvillc,

Mrs, Catherine HobbyNeale'Jl,of
Richmond, Va"onJuly31,2001.
Mrs, Ann SuttleSinger'Jl,of
Klnlleion,N.J.,onjuly28,2002.
MIs. Helen Doenges Engle '33, of
CoIUlllhia,,\'ld .• on Novcmber 12,
1003

MI. Joseph P.l(leinman'JJ, of
Gaithcr.\burg, Md., onjuly24, 2003
Mrs. Esther Righter Hoffmao 'J4, of
B~lt;mon:,Md.,onAugust 12,1003.
Mrs. Sarah FadeleV StevenS'34, of
Venice, Fla., on Septcmbcr 11,1003
M •. JohnR.Blissman'35,ofBirdsboro,
Pa .. onJuly<),200J
Mrs. Elizabeth Wine Wade '35, of
Sykcsvilie,J\ld.,onDcccmber7,2003
Rev. Walter L TaylorJr,'37,ofBolti-
more, J\ld., On December 10,2003
Dr.ChlirlesH.Williams'37,oflhlti_
more, Mtl., On Septemocr 19,2003
Mrs. Ellen Hess Sklar'3S,ofSalishury,
Md., on AUb'11<t 2], 2003.
Mrs. Rebecca KeitltSmith'39 of
Se~fortl, oet, on july 2, 2003.

~:~"Kr~~~~~\;~~It~~n;~e~~:~~~ ;~3
~;~!~~~~i:~\~ ..B~:~c;:~c~f 30, 1003

~:it~,~:~~~\~~,~~~n~:;:'~b:: 2,2003
Mrs. Starr Gehr Hllgenson'41, of

;~~~erv;lIc, ,"1d., on December 29,

Rev. Dr. Donzel C.Wildey '42, honorary

;~C~~~:~~~~~en~6~~~'5~~~~~:l1inglOn,

~rs.PatticiaWhiteWroten·42,of
b'toll, MJ.,on AlIgmr31, 2003

~r;\~, :'~~:~l~,~~~:re;:~o;r Bailin'lore,

Mrs., Doris Kemp Boone '46, of

~::~F~~ei2~:~;:'2~~~;~~~;;r~,~'~:

Mr.s. Jeanne Engel Green'48,ofNew
\VlIldsor,"-\d.,011 Novcmbcrl,2003
Dr.JacllbH.Colten·49,ofHrestl'nlm
Btach, Fb.,onApriI16,2003.

~:I.~~:;:~~;e~i~:,r·;~3~fPhocnix,

Mrs. Virginia Clayton Bowman 'SO of

~r~I;~~~\'~~~a~~~"~'~ ~~'~%~._16, 2003.

Il1anstown, PJ.,011 AUb"l"t 10.1001
~r. J. Earl Zile '51, of Slin City Cem~r,
Ho., On OClOber 15,2003
':'rs. Audrey Phillips Langr~II'5J, of
Sw.nnnno", N.C., On November 12
2003. '

Mr. Robert C.Schniuer·53.of
I'bwthorn~, N.Y.. in September 2002
Mrs. Palricia fetcho Hart'S4. otMur-
rells Inlet',S.c.,on Ocrober Jn, 2003
Mr. Rllyal A. Lynch '54, ofWihni%'i:on,
Dcl., on Septcmbcr 15, 1993
Mrs. Marianne Renshaw Hynd '55,
of Deerfield Beach,Fia.,oll Decem-
berS,lOOI
Col. Edward P.Smillt·SS, ofAlcx,mdr;a,
Va., on Allb'lJ5t lJ, 20U3
Mrs. Harriett Cooley Whileburst 'S5, of
BdAir,Md"oll Dccember 18,2003
Mrs. FlorieWillis Bimestefer'58,ofElli-
con City,Md .. on DeC€l1lbcr28,2003.
U. Col. Vance S. Laubach MEd'SS, of
Chamilersbllrg, Pa., on july 3, 2002.
Mrs.DianeBasiISleele·59,of
Annapolis,Md"OIlAub"llSt 17, 2003.
Mr. William B. Yates 11I'Sl, of Salis-
bllry, Md., On September 28,2003
Mrs. Diana PettigrewStrickland·63. of
LcxingtonPork,J\ld.,inOcrolJcr2003.
Dr.JoltnK.ElseroadJr.·65,ofHlIllP-
stcad,Md.,onNo,·cmbcr27,2003
lI.Col.ClairG.Myers,MEd'12,ofMill
Hall. i'a"on April 27, 2003,
Mr. Dematrlas I. Mallios'14,of
Carlislc,P,1.,on5cptcmbcr8,loo3.
Ms,SylvieO.lBigh,MEd·71,of
Cincillnali, Obio, On Fcbrllary27,
2003
Mrs. Dorothy Marsh Martin. MEd'19,
of prederick, j\ld"[lIIjuiy27,2003.
Mr. RandvM. Halsey'SO, of llcriin,
Md., 011 Decemher29,2003.
Mrs, ElizabelhYlnglillgHossler'S9,of
\Vestrnin'ter,Md.,Olljanuary 1,2()()4,
Dr. Joshua R,Wheeler, hOllorory
JucfOrofhUlnanelencrs 1975,of
Towson, Md" on 0(10bcr 13, 2003

Marriages
JudyJohnsonZerbe'5510 Ch"rlcs
Kampmann on Morch I, 200J. They
I'c~ide in Sunrise, Ore.
JennilerMahle 'S7. MS'93 to Roger
Gaucnonjilly 11,2003.Thc),residc
ill Colllmbin,Md
Jessica Barlow·92. MS'99 '0 Rohcrt
Howell'91 onScpt~mhc,·6,2003.
Thcy rC'iide in Brnmblc'oll,Va.
Kevin Bernhardl'9710 Kri,tin [)r.:rricnn
on Moreh4, 1003. Thcyresidcin
Aston. Pa
Ann Bevans '91 10 Dnvid Scligon
April 4, 2003. 'Incy r~,;d~ ill Sikcr
Spring,N1J.
CalhyPech'91w Earl Kiplerjr.on
Allb"llst23, 1003. They reside in
OwingsMills.Md
Julie Sanders'97 to Cory l)onO".ln 011

jlllyI9,2003.ThcyresidcinSih-er
Spring,Md

When it comes to lbe Class Nalas.avarybady Is big news. Wa
waDI to hllar whars been happening in your IIfe-and 10 do
your classmatas. Class calumnlappearing in tha Summar illu, of
The Hillinclude: 2003. 1998, 1992. 198&.1985, 1980, 1974, '968, 196Z.
1956, 1950. 1944, 1938, '932. Remembar to send updates: to your
claas reporter, Don't know who that is? Call the Office of Alumni
R.latians at 410/857-2296 or e-maill.yler@mcdanilll.lldu

AhsanLatil'99'0 Nih,j'cr¥asminon
March 11, 20(J3. They residt in
Thorndnle,P".
liIura Watson '99 to Raymond
Gr,IOOW5ki III 00 November IS. 2003,
They reside in GermamowTl,Md.
Carrie Ann Herb '00 tojoscl'h SchulrL
onAugust S, 2003. They will reside
in North Cnrolinn
Michelle Hughes '00 to Chnd Benson
onMay 31,2003.They reside in
Spar~s,Md.
hurBI Monroe '00 to Matthew Elloch
'99 on Augllst 16. 2003. TheyrcsiJe
ill New York, N.Y,
Kristi Simon'OO to Cameron Chesnik
'9Son J\brch 22,2003. Thcy reside
in Owings Mills,Md
Sarah Amass '01 to Orotljenkinson
july 19, 2003. Thcy rc.\iJc in Ncw
Mnrkcl,Md
JenlliferBoyer'OlroKevinOooley'OI
onOclIlhcrl8,2003
JennilarMartin'OllOJohll Knight
onJ\lncll,2003.Thcyrl:Sidein
Sharpsbllrg,Md,
Karen Elaine Orcltard '01 10 Darren
ColiinsonSel'tcmbcr20,2003
Thcyrcsicieil1J-iallovcr,Pa.
RebekahSchnapl'01toKeilhlong'02
on AlIb'lISl 2. 2003. They reside in
PrincclOlI,N.j.
LauraAnneShockney'Ol loShawn
Bakis on September 27, 2003. They
residcinOwing);M;lls,Md
Joanne Tracey MS'02 to I~obert Bcrg
onjllly26, 2003. The)' rcsid~ in
EllicotrCiry,Md.
DarbyeElizabelhYealvMS'0210 Kevin
SlIle'lkonO<:tobcr25,2003,Thcy
reside in Littlestown, Po
RebeccaStaub'03to Heath D'I\'isol1
NO'·ClllilerI4,2003.TheyrcsiJcili
N~IVOxforJ, I'a,

Births
Jacob Bradley Ludlow 011 Fei)l'lJary 14,
ZooJ 10 Roben '86 and Min<iy Ludlow.
CltristopherRyan Gauert on Oelllhcr
20,2003 10 Rogerandjcnnifcrilhhle
'87,MS'9JG'lIIcrt
AshleyElilabetlt 'lnd Lauren Nicola
CmsevonjulIlwry6,100J to])ougla"
:l1ll1'ElIlla"lMnh,m'91Cursey.
SageNorilJeLagueinJunuary2003m
Stevclloml Denise Flcck '91 Lague.
Cameron Anthonv Phillips on Novcll1-
br:r6,2002wM"rk,mdl\kbn;c
D'/\lIlore'91,MS'92 Phillips
Cooper Michaet Saks on Scptcmbcr 2,
2003IOJ\'lichnci:llldSharon Landis
'9IS:lks.
NoraCatherinB Bergen Sullivan On
Aug1lS17,2003 toJohn'91 and Kim
Bcrgcn'91SlIlIiv"n

Peter Fil2gerald MeGill onJunc 19.
2003 to Donnld"nJTrocyE,lgall '92
necm
Jacob Ezra Vogel onjllly 23,2003 10
Ricbartland Snndrn Vogd '92,
-'1S'96
CafDlineDavenportSpireonScptembcr
27, 2002 to Bill '93 ","I Heother
W"kdicld'93 Spire
AnalieseHudsonWeberonNovelllher
22,2003 to RlIss'93 ,IIlJ Keri
Scllcrbcrg MS'OO \.vchcr
AndrewSclltt Belson onjllnc 21,Z003
toScott'94andEli?abc,[,Wagncr
'93 BC1~OIl
Grace Ruth Kipp·McGowan on/\lIgtist.
9,2(]021OCh,al'96olldSnrah
Kipp-McGowul1 '95, MS'97.
Rile~Eliz8bethEdwardsoIlM"rch 22,
2011310 Iken'97",,,I Tracy Edwards
GraceLolaJohnol10ctohcr6,2003
roRyun'97'IIlJShclbyjohn
Delaney Olivia Relclttess onjollllary 6,
1004toTodd'97andKillll'lakcr'96
Retchlcss.
Owen Thomas Ryallonjllllc 6, 200J
1010111 "nd Sherric Bcrlllei'97 Ryan

Master's Column
In November 2D()3,Dr, Bernard
Franklin MEd'78 joined Ihe NCAA
staff as senior vice-pr~sidcnt· for
governance ,lIld mcmher.lhi!', H~
w"'l'rcsidemofVirg:illia Union
(Richmond, Va.) since june 1999
and he~lsoscrvcd ~schidcxcctltivc
officer ot S"il1tAlIgllstine's College
in Raleigh, N.C.,find LivingSIUIlC
Coll~gc""d Hood Theological
Senlill"ry in Salisbury, N.C. Bernard
is a former I'ic~-ch"ir of th~ NCAA
Divis;onll PrcsidclltSCOllncil '1I1d
scrvcd"s~ rnclllbcr of lhc NC;\/\
Exceellli"cCOllllllilTce.

MarianneHazefMS'98reccivr:dhcr
dllct'JrofcdllcntiolldcgrcCil1edllco_
tiollallc"dcrship frOlTllmman,lara
Coll~gc on Aug, 23, 2003. Shc i~ all
'lssislaTltprot't"orarLnck 1·1a,·cn
Uni"crsilYof I'cnll<),IV:1nia.

Ale.anderYoung MS'02, of
t\lIslin,Texas,hn"bccniliredasan
instTlletoril1 thcEllglish Ii". Speakers
ofOtilcr LallgtJJgcs and Forcigtl
Lallgtl"gc DCportmCIll;lI Monroe
COIlllllllnityCollegc.
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CLASSNons
Honor Class Notes

1929 Moo L,,"'.II,"
Darby Maclea,sentis
grectings from the
world;sbcsr",retirc-
1I1cm'hOlllcmSan

Angelo, lex",. She said !h~tshc's
"blessed to be "ble to parricipolc in
mOSt ncrivitics a"d blessed 10 be able
to bo""! about twO beautiful children
(rctircd),si~wondcrful grandchildren
n"d 200r more hcnirhy, exrraordinnr)',
sn1"rtgrealS!"

Virginia Holland Nicoll,cdch,aled
her 95dl birduby with dr.Hions from
rhclJushl'!;,GovcrnorChriich,Senator
B"rh"rnMik"lski,Rcprcscnt,u:ive
\VwllcGilchrcsl,thcHoHseofDcle-
gat~s, Senator Paul Sarbancs and many
fr;cmls, Virginiascnds!,'TCcrinb'Srohcr
fclJowcl"sSITm~s, She rCI1l"in~busy by
driving, swimming at the YMCA, walk-
ing, pi"yingbridgc, nttcndingchurch.
pinyingpinlloandl'isiting,ickfricnds.
That i~indccd prerry good fora95-

yc~r"old!

19 31~)::;;::~i:;;:~sees

\viiJ.'lingwtl,Dcl.
Mildred Cutler

Benjamin i~enjoying retirement in
Port Dcpo,it,Ald.,:lflerSCveral years
ofreaching high school English

Ruth Kelbaugh Hickel is in gooo
hcahhond mobile with Ihehdp of;,
l.lne.Sheli"csaloncinlhefarniiy
homc, which wa,blliil in 1<J55.She
hn~ rwo sons, IWO grandchiltlren, and
fOllrgrcat-gmndchildrcll

CatherineDowningHolcombeh~s
been living at thc !\icthodist Manor
House in Seaford, Dcl., for the past

~::~c:~e~i;(~!~~::;~~~~!.~~~~~~~h:~7.~iS
",nds her best toc\'crronc.

Ralph Mark Reed says, "Life flows
along on its daily routine." Each April
he drivcsto Miami w I'isir his niece
andiIlOctobertoAbS(_~on, N,l., to
I'isit his sistcr.

Helen Myel'5 Stackhouse has llIo\'cd
inton rCtirclllent hOinc in Columbin,

,vld
M,myth,mksforrhercsponsC5.1

l'rulynpprceiatcyousharingyourlivcs
with 1I1e~nd ~llowing me to updaw
yo"r fellow ch,~m~tcs nnd 7/], I-lill
reatlers.T"kce:lre!

RhomhJ.Myers'88
l-Ionor Cla, ... News Rcportcr
3925 Sybil Road
Rand"II_,lOwn,I'tlD21133

32'McOANIEL COLLEGE

1937::.~:S:i:~'S::
know matYOll are
still with us.

Margaret "Peggy" Young Bailey has
l",en iivingat llbkehllrsr, a renrcmellt
fadtityin-lbwson, for six rears and is
gnucful for me good care there. She
hasl l gr:tndchildrcl1"nd 11 grcm-
b'l"Jnd"hildrcn.

Paul Wooden and Peggie arc also
living at Rbkchur>!. !-!e i,snllacti\'e,
(.'Onrinuing to sCI"\'e on me lloord of
Director,ofF,mners& MerehJnts
Bank (for over 'fS years). Hehas"law
office at Lcveton Center for pari-time
work. He is cnjoyinggolf.

Grayson8randenburgFIemingClarke
has been a resident at Fairhaven
RctircmcnrCcntcrln Sykesville for
eight years. She is coping with ha\'ing
to bc on oxygen all of the rime. She
"herishcsherW;\\Cliccnsepi,ncand
fond memories OfWCS1CnI Marvbnd
College

SueHanceShipleyClabaugh,blcssed
wimgoodhca1th.isablclOlivca\ol1c
in hcr home, dri"e h.er cnr and enjoy
family"nd frienill. Shes"ys, "Am glad
lobcalive."

Leuise Shlpley Hlhcn traveledlesr
yenrwithhe,f~miiyfrol11herhomcin
Ri,'cnon, Wyo., to Alaska ,"1(1 New
Jersey, aud this ycar to Moryl"ml antl
Pcnnsl'j"""io.Shc"oluntceTSotl·hrec
librori;"', and is the church libr.trian

Dr.EverettFDgle,ofMartin~burg,
w. Vo., has been retircdsin"e 1986 and
h"~ enjoyed observing his sons in meir
medicnl f'r.l(.'tiec, one a graduate of
McdicaiSchooiofVirginiaandth~
other of Johns Hopkins !\\cdic~d
School

Dorothv "DoC HuliBrown report.'
"quiet year ofpla;~ng bridge and
shopping the mnlls. Heroldcst
da\!ghtcrhasmol'~d in with her

Dorothy Twigg Grumbine and Klee
'36, ofSt.Joscph,Mich., arcth,mkful
to be in good hcalth and arC enjoying
famiiyrcullions. She enjo}'sammging
nowcrs for church and working in her

V:\rd.
Ralph tuman, of Virginia Beach, ~nid

thai he retired from his iast job 26
)'carsagoandfromthc/\nnyin1961
HcandWilmaaregoingthrough
prcpnrariol1s to mOl'e into a remcmem

fac~;~~e"Hut"HudsonMarvilislhnnk-

fultobeingoodhcalthandtobeablc
to gcr olll with friends.

Ah"ppycommcnrfromtillian
Moore Bradshaw from Dall;lsis. "Life
isgQOd_(1Illil)"friends,:lndfun!~

Robert McKenzie, of Killingsworth.

1943
ThoAlw.miomco
agrcc5wilhDon
Bunce whenhe sojw
''This5houtdbca
timctogi\,esincere

lhJnks to Jean Bentley Thompsofl for
hcrtirdcssdfonsandspccialdcdic"-
lion to rhc Chlssof'43. She hns fu\-
fIIied rhis 'labor oflove' over many
years and we lo\'c her for it. Our
pra),crsarcwithYOll,)ean,,,s!,ouhanle
your\'i~ioll problem" Don also sdds
two sad notes to his card. BoBaugher

::~;~~~r~~;';~~,~c~~::~ ~'ll:~~~'d~}~ !!lan)'

~~~:~:,::ci~i~nr~~r~a,~~,~~,:~~;,~\~~cs-

George Billillgslea,,1 long-cimccoilegc

historian, died in September.
Mary Virginia Walker Metger issrill

ncti,-eandcnjoyingfriendsandfalnily
This sonuncr shc took a wur to !\ustna
andSwitzcrbnd.Hcrothcrfrequcm
rrip""eroChar!cston,md.\unnta.

~~i:'i:~~;:t~;;~~~~~~:~::~;~?d

VirginiaPhiliipsenjo),edsecingcl'cry-
one ~t the 60th reunion. She still enJoy'

::'~~;':~~'i!:ei~;;~~,.~~dd \::l~!~gD~]:~,::~~t

Coast, Ravenna and Venice with Sara
Belie Veale Walker in October.

How fornmale EleanOfHealyTaylof
is to hJ"e her daughters and their hus-
oa"ds, ber scvcu grandchilcircn ancl her
si,reralllivinginGl)'lldonwhereshc

;En~~~~~i~~~:::;~~~~~n~ ~E~,1~~1ro

~~~ ~~~~~~~;;j,:~~~;:;,~!~g'~11;e:,:co~:,e

even thOllgh they live jllst around d,C

~~~l~f~l~~~:ij;~;~~t
;;;~I~~~[~!:~~~~~;;~~~:~~::,~:,~~~~~:t
one for William Myers. He had tWO

nl"jor<urgcI"ics.DttringhisreCnpcr,,-
lion period heand wife Irene Van
Fossennnd1 tooknou<trip ,lFound
lcclmd. Their ncxtrrip will ben
crl1isc for his Air Force rctll1ion in the
~p[·ingof2004. One gn,"tl<onjl.!Sl
grad"alCd rrom Frosdlllrg.oncisa

~;~~i~'~'~~ /~;I~~;;~~1~;~~i[~~~eu~~~e!:5:~Y'

Mdone isa high school scnlOr look-
!ngatoollegcs

8obandPerkHaller'46Beglinnre

~~~6~'!~~~ 2o\i:~~!~![~::~~~;~[~(~jo)'

~~:~~;:~~~~i:,~:~~~~;~:~:;~t:'~~~~~S~;;~,S

:f~;'i~~:lS~:~i~~'~:::~,~:i;i~~f~;~~~'1

~::~~:l:~];l;~:~Jv;~,'~~C:\~~J'~~I:,!ary

~.~~~'~~·~~~~'r.iS onl), 15 wiles h'Orn

Milton Huber«l)'S,"O"cr60yc,""S
3go1ehoseWMCasaCOtlc6'll
lJccause it was chC3p, dose ro hOlllC



JlldfricllJly, Hi!;"hschooldassm~lcs
were there, \Vith a partial scholarship,
S500aycareamcdthroughsulnmcr
Jobs got me through. I couldn't afford
aprivatccollege,likeMcDanid
COllegclOday.Whathal'pcnstohigh

~i~~?r~:lg:~:~~~::: ';::~~,o~~~~e~~t

today are the State 529progr.n'-'.
\Vith~"cng,"ndchildrcllfromcol-
IcgeagcwinfancywcJrefornmateto
ha,'c the funds W set up 529 prog"lIllS
fo;allofthclIlHopefullysomeofyou
Imghtcnjoydomgthc~alllcforyour
grnudchildren if you arc able." Family
gathcrlngswiththeirfourchildrell
highlightMilton.ndRpthMiles·s'45
dJ;'Swhcne,'crpossiblc,Thconly
health problcmA1ilton has is shorr-
ncssofbreathand Diabcrcs H. He
triestowalkdailv.l-le is still able to
drivethc400-pl~smilcslOlhcirlakc
cottage for the Summer

Mary Frances Hawkins Galbreath had
plans all made loatlcnd the 60th
:cunion. Sam's '40 accidental dc"h
m thehe~llh care dining rOOlll left
cvervooe emnned. J-JolI'cvcr, 5"rnJr.
'l,ndm'o,granddaughlcrsjoincdl\lory
i-rullceslil Wcsuninsrer for thc
'ucmonalserviccin Little BakcrJlld
lunch bctore proceeding roJarrctts"ilJe
for~bealltiflll miliml)'bllriJlin the

~,~i~;:~~:~ii~~;g~:ff;f~
Luise Grow and Wes '42 Shelfield

~l~~~{t~~;i~::~:~~t;:-
son, Dnvid,and lhrceg"lildchildrcnin

~~;~~~:,;r€guCntly and they s"",mer in

Marie Steele Cameron had a shoulder
Opcr:nion, which h;lscllrtailed hcr

:q~~~~';;~~~!]2:i;~~~:~~1':::nion

bcnt thc odds 011 how lllallV rcrurned

;~,~~~~~::::;~F:l~:\~~~l:~sb~f ~r~~Ci;t

gcncr:ltIon," They enjoy going to

gral"dchildren'sspomcVelltslhcn
havtnga meal together with thcrn alld
their friends. Theygcl to "lhc Hill"
forfoolballgamesnndinrmduccodlcrs
tOlhccampLls

John Rawlins SlyS, ''J''"n,junc"nd
1 miSliCd you nl thc60th. J-Jopeyo\t
arcdoillgbctler."Johllretirt:dfrom
mcdicalpnlcticc 12ycarsago.I-lennd
Jun~ reccntly celellrOtcd their 60th

~~;~~ii~!g~g~{;:
Oon '41 "Ild Marty Hodgson Honeman

soldtheirhOltleinH'estnlin'tcrnf1er
23 h'ppryenrsnlldmol'cd !OCarroll

~i~U~~j~~n~:~~~gt:i~1~,~~~7,' ~~;:i~~s

gOlng:\·ell."ndlheyarefinc!ingmany

:ll~:~~; ~~:~~ ~:'~~fr~~~~~i~-l~:~~'e

A1Ofty's multiple myelonla, whi~h is
cJncerofthcbOllem~rrow.-nlerc is
no cure, butitistrcat~blc. They take
sborr trips close to home ~lld look
forward ton weekin Floridn with Bil!
'41 and Mickey Reynolds '41 Adolph in
brcJ~llu~r~'.

Francis "Bud" Blair h"d a stroke in
June'03.Mrerspecchandph}"~ical
lhernp}'hcisno"'I)laying'b'Olfthrcc
rimes n week, Gcrrv is busv with
bridge, bocce, golf and m;h-jonggJnd
ingoodhcalth,son Kevin isnfull
colonel in the Air Force and still in
GCrlnan)'. Daughter Barbara liw,and
works inSchnecmtv, N.Y. She i, run-
ning fordtycouncil in NOI'clllber.

Joseph Elliott's wife seur a nore thor
joe isn patient in Scaford Heallh C,re
inScaford, Dcl. For those that would
like ro send him a note, hi, address is
Seaford Hc"ithCJre,1100Nomlall
Eskridge Highway, Room Ill-A,
Seaford, DE 19973.

LOllise Fox Dubin's husband was hit
bYJC"Jranddicdfro!lllileinjuricson
July5,1002.Shcisstilladjusringblll
has had alor cfbelpcspccially from
hcrson,Cha"lcsnndLollischadbccn
lllnrried52 \-ear>.Charieseam~<{I"
degrecinlawfrollllhc Uni"crsityol
Rlltimore.Hcdidalotofworkforlhe
Federal Bar Association and was editor
of their ncwslcllcr for lllolllY years.

Verna Cooper Presto" is,tillworking
full rime at VcrnJ Preston Insurance
Inc. The office isbllilton the b:lck of
berhmlSc, She ha, twO part-time
cmploycc,. Shct'ral'eis with hcr>onas
much"spo_"ible.Thcytooknll'on-
derfullrip to Abska in I\ngu~l. They
also n\tcndcd a dillner ancl b.-ab open-
ingoflheNewYol'k,\lctropoJiron
0PC'" in Scplcl\lbc~. They pbll~cd to
go rOlhe MC1:< Chnsn1l3s show '"
Decelllbcr. She i,still a mClnbcrof
rhcBaltirnortOpur~ C011lpanyandal1
active lllClllbcr in churl·h choir and ~
philamhropiceduc"iOllor!,.-anizatio.n
called PEO. VCrtl.6t.tysin !OUChWltb
Oouy Cox liebno's daughtcr, amI Harry
Lowery '40, Marie Crawford Lowery's

busband
lee,llld Pearl Bodmer lodge rCl11ain

wcll,burhn"ecurrcllUY resnictcd their
lrnl'clsroshorrlrips. Their family
contimlcs to mjoy their allnunl beach
vacalions 'u Stone I-brbor, NJ. Pc.lfl
says,~Thc60thclassreuJ1ionwasthe
highlighr for all who wCrC able 10

allcnd:OorryJonesEarll,BertbaBelt
Fallows, Mary Frances Hawkins
Galbraalh,Mary "Jackio" Jar.kson Hall,
Ginny Bell Haulf,Frances Ogden Moore,
Virginia Phillips, Betty Neidert Smitb,
PeggyMossVenzke,WinnieWareheim
Conner,EleanorHealyTaylor,Marty
Hodgson HOHeman, Maude Wilson
Shirey, Sara Belle Veale Walker, Bob
Beglin, Don Bunce, Josh Ensor, Warren
ledlord,Klein Leisler, Frasier Scott,
Benjamin Smith,Wiliis Witter, John
"Nemo-Robinson, Francis·Bud" Blair,
Harry "Abe" Gruel,Alvin levin, Jobn
"Rock" Rawlins, Pearl Bodmer Lodge,
'lnd Lee Lodge, Thoseofl'ou unablc to

l"Omewcr<:l1lisscdandre;nclllbered."
Thi,colul1lnw3scollll'ilcdbythe

Alul11ni Office for Jean Bentley
Thompson.

fEND YOUR HOT PROSPECTS TO CAMPUSo"o'_D,ol_ltoo~""

Dr, William Seibert
writes from Palmyra,
Pe., that he is "still
trying to play golf"

1949 f'~.~."~·:;i~~I,.;,;,,",
chtldrcn and grand-
chtldrell ,md their
families scarrcrcd

S·~~rr~~~~~r~~'~l~:rBill'76Malioneeli.'e
lnOwcnsboro, Ky.
Stevcnnd N~nl")'

APRIL 30- livein Lakclnhoc
MAY 2 and Jinl and Katie in

Lake Worth, Fia. Ober says, "\o\~dl
cightb'Tnndchildren mngingfrolll col-
lege IOprc>chool,wcare blessed wirh a
lovingf'llnily3ndouras.,oci,"cdexpcri-
enccs arC mnny,"

George Hipkins is continuing with
choir nnd organ in Pcrryvillc ond POrt
Deposil,,\ld.,wiul Prcsbyrerinn
churchl'53ncl POrt DCPflSitCOlllnHmiry
Chonts.!-lenndNdlielook"ftcronc
g"mdchild,Gcorgc tvmosi orrbe
week. They hJd planned rc be in Easr-
ern Europe for ~ few "'~cks in Allgll~t
andScplclllbcr2003.

Anna EnglarManin rontinucs to li,'c
in OWillgs Mills, Md., e,'Cn thOllgh her
hu.\b~nddicd hstycar.l·!crtime is
occupied with "ollimeerwork,lr,,"cI,
alldlakingclas.,csatU1CCOmtllllllil)'
college. Annn send, gr~ctillg~ 10 lhc
Chlssof'49

KatharineManloveJeslerll'rilcs
from ChesapcnkcCity,Md., lh~r~he
~""noalllmniulllc,;sshecomcsto
B,ltirnol'e,sincclhc\Vilmington, Del.,
allllllnigrouph,sdi.lbanJcd.

Howard Hall still rcsiticsal'l'kril"gc
H"'bour,a retirement COllll11nniry in
AnnJpolis,lI'ld.J-iecontinliCSto
V(>hllllccrut the i\nnc Arundcl County
Free School,Governor's ,"bnsion,
local "nd Slarc retired tcachcrs'as>oci-
Jtionsnnd Schobr.hips for Schobrs.
Howardsayshcwillnol pa5SlIp~11
opporillniry for trn"el.

William Ehlers writes frOlll forest
l-lill,Md.,umhchasfinishcdll'ol·kon
T/,,'CllpJ"IIi,anewslcrl'crkccpingtrack
oflllcmbcn;ofhi,;WWJ] ,mit, the
217lhGcne1';ll Hospi(aL He workcd On
Ihisprojectfroml992ro2[)()2.flill

sendshi~winlcr.](ldrcs~2331 Belleair
I~d, Lot 523, Ck:lrwJtcr, FL 33764;
(727)531-6003

Betty Becker Wentz sends her
'l[ldrcss-510 Limerick Circle Unit
IO-I,Tilllonium,MO,21093

Ruby Williams Browning lI'rill"; thnt
she and Marvin ore enjoying retirement
fromteachinginMnrtinsburg, HI. Vn.
DallghlcralldgrandsonlivcncariJy.
She anel M'lrvin planro aucnd her 551h
rcunion

Annette MeMahnnWoodnndhush.md
David have l110vcd 10 HOl1lcwood.\t
PllllllCrcek,at'Ont:illuingt"Urefetirc-
mcnr conununiry ill Hanovcr, 1'.1. She
says Ibal it is really nicc to have 110

leaves to rnkc,110 snow w,hovclOr
grassto cur

Or. William Seibert writes from
Palmyra, Pa., thnr he is "still lryillg 10

pbYl;olf." Says his oldest grandchild,
John,wasllla"iedinJ"ly2003 in St.
Lllcin,C,,,ibbcntl.l\illfindstlluch
enjoymenrillthcfnClrhalntlnliler
gr.mdchild,Chris'04,isployingh:lscb:tll
for son Oave'7Bal McO,micl College

GeorgeA.Coulter writc~fro,,'
Co(ora,Md .. thathcwas,ohusydoing
011 the yard Wfll'k lhal the summer of
2003rc(]llircdlh'lt'hch"ddiflkulw
nndingcllollgh,bystoplaygolf;ilh
his brother, George cominlles to do the
r,nallccsforhi_,cllltrch. His wife,
Helen, works with Mcals On Wheels.
GcorgcsaYSlhatretirclllCntisStili
grealaftcr15ycars.He,,,,ys,"Hello
nnd best wishcs 10 nil."

Betty Ranck SlImmers wrotc (rom
l-hutlillOIl, N.Y., ofthcdcnth~ ofhcr
hllsba"d,linden "Ooc" Summers '4B 011

Jllne26,2QOI,'llldhcrbrOthcrPark
Ranck 'St onA"g, 10,2002.5hcw"s

~i~~~~~t~~:l;~ ~t~~~:~'~l~:;"l~~r ~\~~~:~;cr

"""finishingnllllrsingdcgrce.Ollcof
Bcrrysgntndsomgrnd"aledfrolllBard
~nd w," b'Oing to Bolivia as a "(Jlun(ecr
wrilcr fora progressive nHlg>ly.ille
Anolher !,<randson "'as ro he a "~nior
at Virginia '!cch h,wing won firstphc~
in "nationnl cont,,-,tfor irrndscnpc
architecrure. l\eny kceps in tflllch Wilh
Tom ~nd Margaret Ann Simpkins Larsen
in PrinccssAlllle,Md

Word from Dr. George Walters is lhm
bio!,<r"phicalprofilcsofShcrwood
George HZ1lrcrsl':ln befoundin~c"ct:ll
dircCTories:Wbo:SWbailliJlJl!"'im200J
"ndWbal'Wbolll'/7;i,2IrtCeilfllry
2003

AccordingwJimLeonard,McDallid
College is,a grcal tlamc honoring a
di<itingllishcdE:tsrcrnShorclllan,Jim

Alumni who encourage prospective McDaniel students to maka a
parsonal visit to tha Hill can help them .pply to tha College for
free. underthl. new Incentive program. tba application'" will be
waived when a pl'Olpecdva atudent schedules an official visit witll
the AdmiSlioas III" prior to tile time of application. lba ltudant
will .... d to provida tha name of tile recommending_lamnus at tbe
time oftlle ¥lslL An official vi.it includes Summer InfDrmation Day
Fall Op•• Ho...... Saturday Information lessio •• and Weekday ,
InteIVleWl. ClII4101851-2230 to make an .ppointmeDt.
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Dr. Peter Callas says
hes devoting much time
trying to stay healthy and
helping five non-profit
groups as a volunteer

34'MoDANIEl COLLEGE

110111e and Dr. Joan Coley.
M~ry Anne jhemas Slazesky wriles

from\\%ningtoll,Dcl.,that,hCmul
hu,ba",JD;ckceicbra,edthcir50th

~'~n~\;'\~r;~~~~;~~)~~~:',:~~j~;~.~hk::
N.H.",Ilcar \\'olfcboro. Do"ghtuanJ
f"milvl;vcncxldoorfllllrimc.Dick
sc,",'c;lot" Unitcd Mctho<iisl church;ls
interim paslor in 2002 "mJ 2003 SO
they arc in rctircmcmfor Lhcsccoml
rime. Nhry Anne and Dick are well "",I
keep busy with "oluntccr work and
occasiOIl"i nips. Thcr look forwardw
moving: into" rcnrcmcm commumty
in 2004 and plan tomtcml the 55th
classrcunion

Word from DDn Egner from \Vhitc
,vhr.;h,Md., is thm he and wife Leona
arc doing wcll. Gr,mddallghlcrS"m
Eb'l1crg,aduatcdfrolll Pcaho,Jyinsti-
rute in Ibl(imorc and i5now tc,"ching
music in Harford COllnlY, Md. Don
pbced s~cond ill both 5K and 10K runS
in the Mnryl~nd Senior Olyml'i~.,;,
whid, '1u~lifics him for the N"tiun~ls
He sendsbest wishes.

Stan "nd ArleneChen'47 Hamilton
celebrated their 55dl anni"ersmyin
2002 in S<.utland and Ihe Outer
Hebrides. Thcir 51i· was spent on "
"Pub "lour" oflrcland. St;In ~ar', their
ceremony in !947 in Bai.:erChapei
with the late john Bayleyloncs ofllciar-
ingsccmslii.:eycstcrda)'.

Jane Conaw8Y Wagner and Bob'48
arc cnjoyingn busy retirement life with
church acti\"itics, visits with friends and
familya"dtr;J\"cI.Highlightofsummer
'03 W,'S spending a wcck at Smith
,"Ioum,,;n L"kewith 13 EHllih'mcm-
Ix:rsincludingchildrcnand~,\mlchil-
drenand cnjoying a gtenrime

Mary Ada "Tata" Twi!lgWelliver
writcs from Sykesville. Md .. that she
feds fortunate that she chose Fairhaven
Cominuing Care Retirement C011l11lU-
nity as her homc lhrcc years ago. All
fourchildrcnand their families li,'c
within a 30-minute dri,'c and she is
happy to he able to s~ure in s.:hool and
sport!lacrivitieswith her ninc b,,-and-
children. Hcr)'o\ltlgcstson,'lbm,wife
and childrcn moved from thcSouth to
buyherhomeonlVinchcslcrDrive
llt!O hopes tostcmanyd:tSSmatl'S'll
the 55th reunion.

JacquelineBlickFusswritcsthat
aftcr13ycarsoffarllling/gardcningshc
and Har(lld'45dccidedtodownsi"leand
Illo\'c to an apartment complex in
Roanoke, Va., inJl,ly '03. Tbcy urc
glad nOl W have to worry with mowing
Iwt they do miss the garden and fresh
\"cgcnbles.jaci.:icsaysthcvicwsofthc
Blue Ridge ,\loumaills arc ",agnilkent
Hcr"ddressis650?CarcfrccLullc
1t102, Roanoke, V,\1401?

Claude Libis and wifc Annc cn;oy
spring. S~lIl1InCr am! fall in their log
cabin on the coast ofll'\ainc. Claude is
Icarningtosailhisl'carwn18-foot
sloop. Anne drives her horse and
carriage up the once rural road. but
constant devclcpmcnr is Ihrcatcning.
Many volllntccr cffort., keep wintcr
n-omhs busy,

Margaret Buderer Bivin reports that
she got a new hip two years ago and it
workspcrfcctly.l-Icrsixthgr,,"dchild,a

granddaughrcr, was oorn in Janllary
1003. BctsyhaslTIadcafcwtripsfrolll
Sarasora.Tla., to Virginia where her
daughtcrli\"es,andtoCalifol"llia.lletw
,...esShjrle~Br(lo_ksPowelldtLrillgthc
w,nter.Shecontmucswlthmlunlcer

~:~:~;~!~;~~~:l~~~;;'t~C~:~:~I~I;:res

and the opera withEla~neClase
Peabody·5O. Sttmmer i~quictwilh lot>
ofpooltil11C

Claude Libis is



.hcandBobarewell.Thcystayin
POlJghkecp~ic, N.Y., balftbc \'cJrand
gosoutnto7686Wcx[ordV.i,w,l'orr
St. Lucie, Fln., far the cold months.
Aliccscndsrcgard,afldwolJldlikcto
hear from Classof'4<) fricnds.

RetirClllCnt is especially wondcrful
for George and Looise StaggSpiltel in
thcr\1arybnd C.c.R.c. of Fairhaven

~~;i~i~~~~~ltdS~::'~~~:;j,?~~~;.~h~~~~lY

s~yitsreallygreatwhen their sen and
hts[alllilyindudingsons,6and 10,(·,ln
cnjoyall.thc facilities together as a

;~~;~~;':~~I:lt t~:':r3~~~:1'~~Ct~J:~;;:~S.

Rctcivcd word and illustrations from
artistHelenlavinBelifromhersrudio

~~~~illi{~~i:~~i~~~~i~:"
cvent~:ltthe Ri,'crsidcArtMusel.ltll
I-Ideni.ojuricdmemhcrofthe
National Association of 'Women Artist"
a men-her of the California Art Club
and has rccentiyjoitlcd thc Soutnern
California Plein An Painters Cluh
Helen works inn rrnditional manner
with oils, but itltlcont'CtnflOr:lry

~'~~n;:~:t~',i~h:c;,:~~!~:~~::'~c I~~per

indusionin IVbo'rWboillrbe I,j"n
I~msorr}'toreport ,iJJtworJ from

C. Russell SchaeflerJr. waS that hi,
wife of 50 I'cnrs PhVllis Green Schaeffer
'44P:lssed;w~)'anMay2.2003

Doris Ritter Ensminger and husband

!~\\;~:~"~~~i~gC~;~~~: t~~~c~~tr~~;"_

~~~~:e~;~~I;~~li~~:r~:a~I~~:~~r ~~~r

~~:;,~~;ch~I':~~ ,~:i,:,~:~~~~c:~~he
"llCOlningrcunion .

Flelcherand I visited Dori.nnd Bill
En,m!ngerin NonhMyrtie Beach,
S.c., 11)2003 nnd snw them (Iften in

~~~lla;~~ '~~~t:~;rn,:;;~~,~~lt:S ~~~:

:~~f;;!':~~~~:r~~~~:;:~~~~~,~:;~:~:~:
~~~I~if;a~:(:~;~~::~,~'~':~~~ee~I~'~~j~~~:1

s,ccmgfricndsnlt\kD'lIliciCollq,:c

r~:~~:,~:~:~::i~~":r~:;Ei~:~tl~~:~~(1
the Holiday BlIffcl latcrin November.
We look forward to [he 55th reunion

AUen"Jake"Jacobsonscntgreetings
and said he hoped thCre"'ollld bea

!;:,~~?:~~::s;~~~~:~~~~ ~~:a~cws

Itis!;ad[orcjlOrtthcsedeamsand

~~::~~;~~;~!~~~~~:~:~~~~S~~:1
10, W01_; John E. Rowe on AU!,,'USI24,

~~;~l~:~d:~::~e;t~~:~:~il~ Poland,
J"n~nry6, 2003; Jacob H. Cohen on
Al'nI16,2003,nlltIRavmondBernard
ViaSr.onOctoucr17,2003

MamdclClayton\Vord
203 Smr Poil)tc Ct., Unit3C
Abmgdol),AlD21009

19 55 :.:;:~~;:;:7.~'.::o
had not responded
III 'luitea wh,lc

Martha Nicholson Bortnerond
ErnestwrotefroIllS,ndlitelknch, Flu"
that their iliggcstocws\\'as[hcbirtilof
r.heir fir.>t gr~at.grandchild in AllgllS!
She is lIlaking nuisio-cworking with a
YOlllhhand-bcllehoir,h'llldbdlsolo
instructing, sillging in a "oc"l choira"d
ccordinacinghcr church music depart-
Illcm,fiorida has been a womkrful
eh,mgeforthem

Dick '54 and Doris Tuckwood Lintun
mncinuc 10 enjoy retired life in the
5n,">Ota, I'b., a"'o. They work our a[
r.hc \'1\ ICA, pia), duplicate bridge and
t'lkcad,'anmgeoflhcmanyculwr:ll
acrivilicsaVllihthlctomel1l

Mary Wamer SwadelJ had "drcalll
OOmC true whcn she was "ble IOt",dc
her Baldwin spirit pi.lno fora Stcinwny-

~:~~~:~~~~~~:f~:'~~~~':~;~::~i:ilC
piaycda,Pcol)()(IYlllally),earsngo.Shc
flewEaSlinAl'riltovisil highschool
fricndsandrclativ~inlhcTowsoll,
Md_,:lrcn,Shc is still workingnr rbeir
bllSillc~o; in I-Icnd~rsoll, NCI'., bur is

;t~~~n[; :~ci:o:;~~~'?~i~~eb t~:~~:g

~~~; I~~~c':~~~,~ ::,~~~rO;;l):li~:lil~~i~;c

otlctolherimofmeGrandC1tl),On
Suzanne Dorsey Batista and John 'SS

hada grcJt visit with Jay "Gus"alld
Priscilla McCoV'SS laMar dllringthc
Stllnmcr. Th~'Yalso,'isin_~ICaroICoteman
CatterandmclJimWhitehurstby
chanccan the bonrdwolk in Rehoboth,
DeL,thi'pasrSeptcmber.Theyvisi!
andmCltioll with theirchildrcn and six
grnndchildrcninG<'Or!iia,Ohia,~nd
Marvl'lIld_ -I'heirold~st gr:l,](lchlld i_~~
college f",shman, rhe youngest.,

:~:I~~e~f~:t~~2h~:~crc;~;c\~~:~s 1~:;~CC

:~':~~c~~~r:~J::%,~o;~t~fl~i~~l':17:.o1
rcllnionin Rho<icIsiandtheyoonrinllcd

~~i~~7.~~,~~:-:~:~~:~~~~~~i~~;~;
ton(Ohio)AnMuselllll~ndSu"_1nncls
a ll1"m~r of the Christ Child Society,
which focuscson needy children. In
theirsl'Ofctimehedrnwsnndshcquilt<

CharliePbippsi,mnnkfulfnrhis
goodhcalrh:lIl!ii,lookingforwardw
our50thrclInion.I·!c,mdGinnyTull'!i7
arc t,"""ling n lotcsp~ci'lily to sec their
fOl1rgr:lnd>nns.

Charley 0",1 Barbara Harding White
St~ly h~l~)' with volunteer group' and

~~~:llg;·:::d~;i,;~~~~~'~~~~I~~' ;~~rcd

tiS Illayor of LaYlOns\'illc, Md_, in july
"rterHye'lrsof~r.'icc

Barry Murphy's law I',"ccicc conlin·
ucsaflcr41 yea"wi,h nOllro'pt.'ctof
retiring. I-li~ henlth is cX"cllcllt "ftcr
bouts with t·,lIlccr and coronary. His
witC, Lind",ttachessccondgnldc- By
Janua,y, [hc)'cxpected W h",'c II
gr:ll1dchildrcn-16yc"rsoldw[\\'o
Illonms ~nd sprc:ld from Boston ro
Richmond, \~" B'lfryis in his Ihird
[cnnJs"eoullty,upervisor.l-lecc!c-
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GET BACK
Reunions on the Hill 2004

WHAT?
Reunion Weekend 2004

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 - SUNDAY, MAY 2. 2004

Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section
of the co1lege web site !www.mcdaniel.edulformore details in
the coming months. Questions? Contact the Alumni Office at
410/851-2296ore-mailalumni@mcdaniel.edu.

WHEN7
Apri130 through
May 2, 2004

WHERE7

McDaniel College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING7
All classes whose graduation
year ends in II "4" or a "9"
und the First-yenr-out class.
This includes: .1929,1934,
1939,1944.1949,1954.
1959,1964,1969.1974.
1979,1984,1989,1.994.
1.999 and 2003

WHO'S PLANNING MY
CLASS EVENT?
II could be you! Each
reunion class forms <I

committee to organise
class-specific events
in addition 10 the
weekend's nll-alurnni
activities. Call the Alumni
Office ut 410/857-2296
or e-muil
r1lumni@mcclaniel.eclu
to get involved.

WHERE WILL I STAV?
It's not too early to make
reservations. Hooms have
been blocked at the follow-
ingWestminsterhotels:

Best Western
(formerly Comfort /1111.)
410-857-1900 or
410-876-0010
Boston Inn
1-800-634-0846 or
410-848-9095
Days [nil

410-857-0500

WHERE WILL I PARK?
The college annually hosts
large events and is adept
at handling parking for large
groups. Shuttle buses Irom
Westminster hotels will be
provided, as well as
on-campus transportation.

WHO'S INVITED?
Reunion Weekend is being
planned Iorulumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
However, any alumnus who
would [ike to attend events
is welcome to register.

GetBack
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1961 """",d,o"oo,J,,"
ShadrachKraynick
1:a11ghrhigh.school
English for t1veyea"
m Carroll and Raln-

:~~~f"fe~uu~~:,;~~J~~;l~~~;~~:~rsin
tau!;htspcci,ledl1cationinmiddlc~nd
nlghrschool until rcrircmenr sbour
three ye"rs ngo. She has been
appointed to the Speci~l Education and
Adviso'1' COlmcil in CaIToll County
and also is the educational consult"~(
10 PAC:ER, an advocacy group forchil_
drenwllhdyslcxla. She has ihree chil-

~~~nt~:~:~~ro;~"~~~d::,~;:;0.e;~;~d
(mbus;nessa."M&j'sExccllcnt
A~lve"ru",s."), h",c taken people On
lnps 10 various pbccs around the
w?,ld. Before her rctircment, mosr
trips were in the summertirnc bCC:luse
of teaching schedules, but now theYb'l>
~ny umc of yea,. A return trip to Egypt
Ispl"nnedfor2005.MlIchofhcrtil~c

:~'h;t::~;';~ef:i::~vs~:dh~;~jn;~~ ~~: in

becnrcnovutingher\Vestminswr
~omc and l~ndscaping, doing the "little
Ilcms" th~tshedid not have rime for
when she waste~ching.

3(fh~e~~:~~::~~;~ ~~:i;c~~~~sh~:th
grade at Berkeley Prcparatory School
In Tampa, Fla. She and Dick have six

~:~C~~l~;~~~;rs~~~:~d ;:~ girls,

churchactiviries. .

Ho~:~~lBSaa~ ~~; ~a~:f~'h~Oa~ Gmy

ha"elllnegnmdchddrcn,ages6monlhs
t~ 14 yearn. Dotty's senior USTA ten-~~r.~~~::~~r:~~;~i:~f~:;ffi
other times with friends. Gary is
rre~s\lrerandvestrvmemberoftheir
~P'ScOpa!church;otheyarevery
Involved In all a~pects of the church.
SmceSept.ll,2001,theirrnwelhas
mostly been to see ebildren and family.

M~~a~i~~~s:d2~~ :~I~l~~t us

reali~how''Ulnerablewearc.Atthat

~~~;'f:; :r~i~.~;~~~~~:gb~~

?<xty ~v1(h antl biollC5 to clear up an
InfeCtion in his right foot which
probahlyentercd through a blister he

~~:r~~~I~;:!;,~ ~~,~~a~~0e~t~:nis.

!,'OlfortcnnlS. \Valt cxpectS to work

~~e~~~~:=; !~:~g~!~'~:ing

~:"~;fS f~~~;~:tiac~c:~~en~:~~d on

;~nazon.'l)m,a~outa~dnappingand
I enntySWifCh fora sitnngCongress_

~~e:S:'~}~;~!~~'~~:I~:~d:~t to
~ernelanolnas. Walt and Reba h~ve

,,~~~ E:ni~c~i:~~:~~.'i~~kj:~~s~~~~le

~~~;~V~/!~t'~~~k7.s~~u~~:h:~~e 1~,~7n

cs:On,Va.Theyce!ebrntcdthcir40t:h
a~nIVernaryinNovember2003 wieha
Inp_toSand~lsinhm3ica

From v'1il,Colo.,JonMyersscnds
~n update On the activities of his sons.

Jeffreceived hi.dOdor31in M",,1002
and is tea~hing at Stanford Uni;'~rsity
on a thrce-yc'lrfdlow~hip, tcaching
literature, specializing: in ceo-criticism.
Mich~cI and ~1l11ily have been in D"lti-
more for four y"nrn whert he has done
awondern,ljobmnnag:inghiJ;invcsl-
mentfund. Dnvidar 36 is still single
andhasst:lrted"me~dery(makcswinc
from honey) in Boulder,Colo. Hc hns
beenonthcfoodchanneinndh'lsbcen
written up in U.S. Nl'"Ws fwd WorM
Riipol1,aswell as Colorado magazines
and newspapers. jon and BevSehott'60
say their five grandchildren arc "Il fine.

Beth Butler Sansbury became a
grandillotherwhcn Kerry had a SOn on
june 27,2003. Daughter Lori was mar-
rk-dMay')amlisaehccrleaderforthc
Ra,'en5forthelhirdyear. Beth gcts to
h"bysil a lorbccause Kerry lives ill
Reston a short di,rnnce aw"y from
Great Falls. Beth is srill an independ~nl
<:ontracl0r for CIA and is still a docenr
at the Freer and SacklcrG~lleriesof
Asilln An. Dave retircd at the end of
the ycar and becam~an independent
contr<l(.'\orloo.ln2003theyskiedin
Austria inJanuary,snwrulips in the
Netherland,inMavandblerinthe
yearrn"..,lcd IOCaliforni" and Ycllow-
stoneinarcntcdRV

InAugu~talldSeplcmix:r2003,
Jack'5Band Malinda Burgess Fossett
rock a momh-long driving trtp West,
including many ofrhc u.s. and
Canodion favornerounsr desunadons.
and a visit with friendsinVail,Colo

James "'Tony" ~nd Margaret Bryan
visitcd,"!cDlnici inJuncand remarked
athow it is ,till changing.

Bob and Mae Relha Rippeon are
grnndparentsforthethirdtimc,with
the birtb of Par rick, son ofRick'91 and
Tercsa.Thev<:ontinuefocnjoygolf
rrips. Bob chaired his high school 50th
dinner, d~nce, picnk and cruise. Bob
t:lkes hi~ grandson, Ryan, 5, golfing.
"Lif~ is ~o-o-o good!"

In thc summer of2002, Chuek
Bernstein fulfilled a long-hcld ambirion
by riding his hike, along with 30 other
people "with tOO much time on their
ilonds," from Asforia, Ore., on the
Pacific Coast 10 the Atlantic Ocean
off the New Hampshirc coast, It was
thetripofalifetimcandtook50days.
Chuck~la"'practiceinBnlrimore
remains busy, challenging and
IIltcrcstlng.

Mike and Ursula Bird are enjoying
their retirement in Sun Lakes, Ariz.,
just south of Phoenix. Life includes
lcnnis, t:lhle tennis, swimming, golf
and thcaroscene--opcra, symphony
and theater. Nextyearonnlrning65,
I,"likewill move up to the next age
division in thctennis tournalllcn!S. In
the pa.t twO yearn, he hasbecn nation-
allvrnnkcdinbothsinglesanddoubles.
D:lringthc 2003 summer, Mike
rerurned to Colorado Springs to lcach
cconomicsfor the summer. Howe"cr,
in 2004,hcanticipatesnot leaching,
but enjoying the mounrnin climate of
Colorado while Phoenixs\\'eltersin
115-degreeheat.Thcyear2003marks
bis 40th ye~r oftcaching atl~nsrpanof
the year, allowing alw for 20 years in
politiC"~1 office that ocrupied <juite a lot

ofhistimc. I-Ie has ,I 6'T"rllldson, Enlcry,
2,wholi\'csin Redondo Beach,Calif_,
and a gmoddaugbrcr Ccurrncy, born
July20,2003,(otheir{hughlcrand
living: in Tllcson

In Roanoke, v,)., Max Bever has
retired e~ccpt for consulting work for
theHe3dSt:lrTBure~u.Ptnnyw"tillues
tocoordinatcscniorn'progr,unsina
local wWn, since her clients won't let
her (]uit. Recent travel has been cruises
rorhe Caribbean and Alaska and visiting
children and grandchildren. Sonjeff
and F.ullily (lwO boys) is an Ij\'lSconslIl-
t:IntaI7-llcotpor<lrehead(]l"'rtcrsin
Dallas.TX. Karen and berf.unily(rwo
boysjhave mO\'ed to thcsubllrbs of
Greenwich, Conn. She and B",d com-
llIUfC 10 t-'YC whcrt: lbqbolh ",anage
e<Juiry porrfclios on Wall Street. Mike
and his family (boy and girl) live in
Murictt:l,(",alif.,whcrcheisaD[Aspc_
cial agtnrand a runjcrin theC.lifornia
NaliollaIGlI.1rd.lnadditiontotravcl_
ing,Ahx"mlPennyareinvol\'cdin
church and com!llunityactivities.

Frolll]).C.justnmilefro1l1the
J\1ctrO,DollgonilCarolvnPowell
Walkling invite one and ali to come
visit. They are happy "being free.'"
ln2001lheytrlvclcdto Europc,New
Zenlaud andAlIstr:llia,pluslo[); in the
Srntcs,induJingCaliforniaforwinters
and summers. Their spring 1003 trip
to Chinn und Thaibnd WJS canceled
bceauscofSARSbllllheyhopctogo
in 2004. Like all good grandparents,
lhcybrag"bolllthcirculeand
intclligcntgr.l1lddogn flostont(:rrier
namedfluckcf.

Beth Butler Sansbury

is still an independent
contractor for CIA and
is still a docent at the
Freer and Sack/er
Galleries of Asian Art.

Pat Piro Long reportS the binh of her
fjrstgrnndchild, Brcnn~nGracc Long
in Decclllbcr2002, P~l ha5spem~
good biloftime in Nortb Carolina
withsonDoug,AubreyandBrcnn~n.
Porlivesin\VYOlnissing,Pa.

Dan andjuline Shenkla have li"ed
inGermunwwn,Md.,fornincyearn.
All four of his daughtern live within a
half-hour~ tra"cI time. Twin Daughters
jennifer and Terri havesom who are
highschool seniors ,and planning
ooliege. DOllnalS DlreCtorofthiru-yeor
llledicalsnidems"rMarylnndUnivcrsity
Hospiml.Sheisanephrologisrand
opcratcssevcral dialysis units in
Baltimore. YOllngestdnught~r Lisa
gave binh on Augusr25,2003,to
Emilvl-lopeMarshall,Dan'scighth
grandchild

Jim '60 ~nd Peg Herring Goldring art
redrcdnndlo,·ingir.Theirncwe5t
grandchild number four was born in
july, 2003 and lives inCarsen,Uwh. in

CXtobcr2003,Jimspe!!tthree weeksin
India"ndMalaysiaollalllissinntrip
with their church, training cburch p~s-

~,~:~:':~ned~,~~::r;:~r.::~~:: ~~~;,:;:g,

After retiring from the i\nnyin 1989,
Albert'Terp" Word hns been livingln
D.C. working for the FAA as a contract
systems engineer.He enjoys h:lYing his
t!'rccchildrcnandflvcgrandchildren
living in ncnrby Loudon County.

J~rry Bluehdorn enjoyed b,;ving Irwin
"Dwo"Slewort and his wifco brief
glimp_,eof Haw"ii. In Ck:tober2003
the Bluebdcms took a thrce-wccktOllr

:~o:~t~e~~~~rt~'~.~o:'a~in~ft~i;Ue~h:~~I~~~~

thclrcollcgeeduc\tionsonthc,\liJin_
land,and he is cnjoying gerring them
rc-"cqllainrcd with thcirbirthplncc.

In Watchllllg, N.j,Judi Boettger
Tu~aro is working-as a therapist On ,

:~;:~~::~i~;!;g:;:~:~~~lg~;.
co.nr!'llIe'toSelYeas ncighllorhood
InISS'Ol1~ryforhcr United Methodist
church,rcochingollttotho,ewholivc
nc"rthccbllrch,lnsummcr2003,hcr
husba~(lWJliySizcrjoincdnmission
rothclrpnrmcrchlirehinLithuania.
jlldyand W~lIywcrcthrilledtomect
up with theirgoddallghtcr"nd her
family (who livc in Germany) when
theyvisitcdV,tisconsin

MarySlein b living in Rehobo1h
Bcach,[)el.,cnjoyinglhehcnchunda
quicrr~la~il1glifestylc for rctirelllent.

John and Diane KBnak'62 Holtur arc
looking forward to moving in stlmmer
orf.111 of2004to their new home,
which is bcing buill o\'erlnokingthc
17th green and 18th tee ofthc Ilorth
course of" be~utifuI36-hole golfcournc
"tL~kcjovll'll, Flo" a!lOllr 30 miles
no~ofTampa.Afl'erI9ye3rs,John
fj~lIShed his flnal ~eason of officiating
h'gh school football. Son SCOtt and his
wife,Susan,~ndAlcx,2,li"cin DClwcr.
SonSruartstilllo\,c,livingin
CharicstOn,S,C.DallgnrcrTracey'SO
and her husband li"e in lampa where
theyhwethcMnrbleSl~bCreolllcry
Store (homemade ice cre,lm)in historie
YborCi!}"

Li~~~l~r:;::!;:~~~1 i~:~O;~~:, l~~~_and

scapinganddecoraringlheirnewhome
andareadjllstingtOlnemidwesf
<:ountrylifestyicinMoorcland,lnd.
Thcy frequendysee.nd enjoy their
four grandchildren who live in Ohio.
Reriredlifcisgrem.

H~ppync\\lS fronl Chris Reichan·
badBrBoner~bourthemarri'lgeofher

~~e;,t i~~'ir~~~::;~;I:~:~::~ter 27,

Ve~m"rVineyardin Virginia.Chrisr_
Ian IS a d.Odor o.fphannacy and isa
phmnacl't~tRite-AldinShephcrd_
sto:vn, W.~u, Cn~is i~still working a~
an Instruc~ona! a,de III Sykesville, and
Gmwm snll dnves a school bus. They
spent n:cmorable Chrisnnas holidays
(2002~ In Gcnnany and Au.stria.

GOSWIll hadn't been back for Christmas
for50ycarn.Christian~godmotheris
BrendaStevensCornwoll,whowithher
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YOUR
WILL
is our way 10:

• Provide scholarships
for outstanding

students
• Endow professorships

and lectureships
• Support a gifted faculty

Your will isYOUR
WAY

10 celebrate
the gifts or a lifetime.

Please consider a gift
10 McDaniel College

in your will.
For more information
contact Gail Shaivitz
Oppel. Director of

Gift Planning,
410-857-2249, email
gshaivit@mcclaniel.edu

l8'McDANIEL COLL~GE

Sevcr.ll other alumni couples live
nearby;n the Ashc,villc arca (Ann
Morley and Kell Williardond Kay
Payne and Tom '59 Beckenj and they

~~t.\~7.~~~ec~;~,~~11~Jj~~;"~~~~l~.rr
Thcothcrtwoson~.cachwith three
childrcn,li"c in Mcs., Ariz., nnd Lces-
burg, Vn.In fall of2003,theytr:J,·elcd
lot\lIstra1in and NcwZcaiand.

Frorn lheirhomc in Ahbnnl3,
Sondra Nvstrom Leet and Budtn,,-ci
Nonhoften. Theycelcbr~tcdtheir

:~~:c;~:~~~1:~~C~~?~~~:;hd!~;~O

office of the comp~nyhcworksfor.
\Vhilc in York, P~.,Sondra took Ilud~
grandson to see )\kDanici ~nd noted
all the changes in the College.nd the

Chuck.nd Memette Houk leFew
enjoy retired life in_D~\"cnpo,:, Fl •. ,
pbyinggolf.ndcnjo}1ngthclrgrand-
children

For AI Katz, rctirClllcnt is the mean-
mgoflifc. Heand Helen ~ttendcdnn
Elderhostciprogrnmin Rehoboth in
spring2003.ndpb~todomorc.
D"ughlu Lisa mamed in ZOO3 and
lives in Los Angclc":S. DaughterMar3
will gcthcrAI.S.W. in 2()(}-1 and then
get a reol job. Al volumecI"S.t The
Baltimore Zoo tWO days a week.

When in Atlantll, go to (hc d'Vinc
\,\'ineBar&ShopatTheShopsof
DtHlWooci)" After retirement from rBM
ondothersofi:w"rewmponies,Bob
leavey is shoring his passion for wine
by opcning this shop.Wife jeneis
executive director of the Grennan
jewish Heritage Museum in Atlanta
Thcv have three grown boys, two in
Atlanta, and one in St. Louis

In 2003 Joanne lamb Hayes had N'O
books published: Redpu[ro1lJA,mrim's
Smllll Fllnns, Random House, in July
andG""l!dl111l'iW{lI1im,Blllii"g,St
M"rtin'~,onNovember I I_Joanne also
does food-relmed website content.
Both daughters are married and live On
the cast side ofl\'YC. Heather is an
actress and also works in ~trntegic
planning forme NFL.Chire is a cos-
rumcdesigner.JoannclivesinNew
York Cirv,

lorena Stone retired in May 2002
fromthea~-Jdemicdean'sofficear
\Veslc)' College. After an enjoyable
Slimmer, she went back to the class-
rooll1,teachingtwodaysawcckat
Delaware 'Icchnic:ll and Community
College. She also has another part-time
job selling anciques in a shop around
thecomcrfromhcrdevc1opmentin
Bcthanv Bcach,Del. Son john contin-
ucswo~kingatSpaceTc1cscopeat
Hopkins aswellas managinghis 16
acres, gro",ngplanlSand ralSingmeat
gool5 and sheep. Dnughrer Lore and
hcrhusband,Michael,andthreechiI-
dren livc in the Chicago area.

Shelbia Bixler Markley and husband
Bill spend OCtober t~ M~rch at home

~eS~;a;i~~~~';~:\~;~~~nestr;:.t;~e)'

are both recired and keep busy with the
activicies in and around their retire-
memcomlllunily.Theirdaughlerand
threegrandchildrcn Ii"e in Indiana, Pa

This pa.\t SUl1\mcr, George and
judy Varga spcn\ a bU.\)' two Illonths
in Boston. Theirsc'(.'Ond grandchild,
Chariottc, was hom On All6'1.lSt30, 1003
ThcVargaslil'tonMarcolsbnd,FIn

From Grecnl'iIlc,s.C., Joan Davis
Sorensen wrorc tnat her nu,band
rCliredfromFlInllOnUni"crsit)'in
)une2003. In rctiremcnt,thcyarc

For AI Katz, retirement
is the meaning of life.
He volunteers at The
Baltimore Zoo two days
a week.

forging a ne,,'lifcs\ylc dOingso1l1c of
I.hcthinb'StheyalwaYSWllmcdlOdo.
ll1Cir son, d'Hlghter-in_bw and thrc~
grnndchildrcnvisit as much as possible
from Mr. I'lc.,ont,S.c.joun pur'l''''
genealogy everi' chtin~'C she gets,
traveling often to ,\brybnd ~nd l'cnn_
-,)'I"aniatovisitfamil)'anridorcscarch
JO'lil isactil'e in the Grcelwillc
H'oman'sClub,whercshcsc1'vc,,,s
vice president and chairofrhe litcrarv
hour programs. Another interest is the
Gre~nl'illcSistersCiticsProgram.

T,m and Audrey Arent lamben now
live in F~sco, lcxa"wherethc)'live
near thclr 1\\'0 daughters. AliisOIl, her
husband and baby jonathan renlrned in
March 2003 from rncmission field in
So~thAfrica. -"ud.rc),babysitsrcgularlv .
KnStenIS\lnmarncd,SonTimlivcsil;
Chicago.TimandAtldreyhavetr:w_
eled around the world a bit~nd h~ve
gonemounr~inbikinginthcColorado
Rockies and British Columbio.The)'
arc grateful for good health and spcnd
lots of om eat the gym.

F'rom 'lVestminstcr, Ann Weller
Narvel1nas.rctircdaftcttC.ching37
years. Shc IS unbehcl'abl), b",), hal'ing a
greattl:nctra.,·clm.gandbcingwith
falllily"ndudmgs,xgrandchildrenages
16toZ, all of whom live within 15

minutes of them, except 4-rear-old
twins, who Iwe In Alcxandria, Va

~ue~arretsonDanie' is son of
r~tlred m that she does nor h",·c ro go
toanoffi~ee\·eryda)'. Her hllsband, an
anornc)"IS 110tyetrecircdbmi'''of
~unsel" at the law firm. She ;s busill'
IntO genealogy, editing a pllblication'
for.,helocalhistori<::1lsocietyand

rypmg n large ~o.o-pagcbookabomthc
hls~ory ofmed,clllc and its doctors in
thw Rutherford COulltyarea, In
honorofRurhtrfordCounty'sbicen_
~ennlal, she PUt togcthcru book abom
lIS carly pioneers, tyPing from March
!OSeptemberan~inchldingo"er6500
mdMdllals.Shclsalsoinvolvcdin'

~fforu to remodel a 1920s building that
IS on. the Naoonal Registcrintoan
archIVes for county records. She has

~~:~C1n'~~:coena~;~~ ~h~~. ~~:~g

~~: ~:~~~l~~:~~~;ce~~~l;~)~e:~~~~~i':~
Collcge In Chnton,S.c. Son lbnl is in

mailto:gshaivit@mcclaniel.edu


,ion sl'cci~lly exciting.
As they look forward to Dick's

retiremcnt in 2004 from m~n~g~mctlt
conslIhing, Dick nlld Jean JeHrev
Carter amk:palC continuing restorJtion
ofthdr I25-,.ear-old "saltbm"hou,e

~it~~~~~:~;:'~t~~'\~!~~c~h~~'r:~~~nd
lWO Maine WOn cars. Their pleasure
activities arc theatre, rrnvel, antiquing,
lllusic,rrOI'i<'alfishancignrdcning,
Their t'"'O children and thrcegrand-
childrcnli,'encarbv

HelenMurrayW~eSchehasrcrired
frorn4(l}'carsoftcachingmiddle
,choolmusicinBaltiltlorcCollnty.Shc
Sta}'s happily hus)' with several piano
students and pur_'llingmoreworkon
her gen~"lob'Y'

From LOllrd, De1.,BarbaraHoliand
Wilson retired from teaching in 1991
She is presently a United JVlctho.:list
essociare pastor at Christ UMC and
ch.piainatMelhodistManor,Seaford,
Del. HusbandE11lmcttisa rctireddcan
frOJIl Delaware Technical Community
Collcge

SueWheelerGoldsboroughisbl.l5yas
rcclor'swarden at their Episcopal
church. '~l;ly loJuiy 2003, Sue and 'Ied
t:r:lVeied(hc Unilc<i St.1fCsbY''lIn for
ninc weeks. two weeks cross counrn' by

~~~:to~~:t:n~~~t~~'~~ ~~e:~~sl~~;1~:O'
wcckshoJT1evi. tbc nonhcm route.Jn
Fclmmy2004,SlIc is scheduled 10 fly
'o.lapan to help her dallghter with her
fatnily.TheGoldsboro\Jgh~liveil1 Bala
Cynwyd.l'n

Fred Burgee and
Sandy Callander '66

boit; their dream house
on Kitty Hawk Bay, Kill
Devil Hills. N C

Irwin "Ouie" Stewart has done loIS
oftr:weling:Norwar,Spain,England,
Fmnce,ltalyandU,S.Burnpedilllo
Oave Selikowitz'63 in Provence. Mel
Mike Bird in Colorado, t;r3'.c!cd to

AmsterdaIll with Jo" nnd BIIV Schott '60
Myers. RctiretTlcntlOAlienlown, Pa.,
h.sheen wonderful, Gmndchildrcn arc
'land 7 and livcon Long Island.

20031V3satough)'carforDoris
S!mmansSandovBI. Breasr cenccr was
diagnosed ill April followcdbymasrec-

~?~~:Y~~~e~:~i~~~~c~r~:~;~;~~ .';~h~

~~~r;:;~,:~:,s6~~',~~;I~~~alr~ ~: end

C.~c,:isc routine ofnmning, biking and
walkmg. Doris and hcrhusb3nd li"e in
OCC'll View, Del. She ,")-'S Ann Vincent
Jaegllr, who lives ill ne.rbySclbyvillc,
Dd.,hasbccnvc1")'suPI'Orti\"c. Her
husband3isoha5becnfant.1stic.

M~~:r~~nnar,o~~il ~';i;i~;ne~:,,~:~it~~,

~~::'~~i:;~?t~~E~~:~:~:~:~~"n

1979 ::~~~r5'£t"
posirion of'cluss
rcportcrWhcu I

•

'~;'~.tlee~:~~~:I;;~:'1
hcingnhlctocom-
Jl1l1 the rime ncce~-
sory eo fulfillrhc

A~Rl~~O- :::::~\l:~~~sitb,~~:

dcr,nitelv worthwhile, bcc~use it
~lIoweJ ;nc 10 reo:>r;lblish some oon-
I"'Cts that hod been donn'"ll fnr tOO

&~~~~~
~:¢;~~~~'r)~,~~(~~t~;;:~~:i~~~~:~r
Blades Chapman forhclOgsllch 0 great

~~;:~~~~~t~;'1;~::n'~~;:~'~:~:~~;~:,
shch"Sb'l1ncb.1cktow~rkrlllltllnc,
whichl"eqlJircdhcrtogl:'~upthepm-

[f~:\lf]£~~~~~f~~~~~;i~;
S.1rah,i3,andM.1rt,IJ,onafontaStlC
cross-coumry lril' lhis past SlJnlmcr.
Theyvi~ilcdthcGr"ndC"n)'on, Bryce

~~~;~~:l~~~;~i~~'~:II:;rl~'~ ~~:~a)'Sshe'll

rc~n~~~;'JamBs Avery writes that her

~ri~
ofschonLl-kclltcredlirstgm.dcl.hc
S;lll1C dayas Lauren sr:trte~ JT1Jddlc
school. Shc plans on "'lc~JI1gupwith
C,·et"}'oJ1cat the 25th rculllon in the

SI'~;:~~kiJ1gof ~J1xiet}', Patrice John
Baugher leorllcd first-hand theanxlcty
ofworldcvcntswhcn.Tom·SoSI.lCnl

~:;:;~:T~:t~~i ~%:::~~~J.PI~~;;;::,~~e.IY,
Tom rcrurllcdhomcsafci)'JlJly I.SI1II
based in Ft. Warne, Ind., thc lbughcrs
keep busy wuh lhcir.,hrcesol1s. Chns

~li~~;IJ~;[~~~~f~;~~:~I~::'
WtNTER/SPRING <004.39



rcrl1rncdfrUlll 17 ycars in [r~hmd
wherc they ~e,,:'cd the church lhr;>ugh
the Gcncml ,\o\Llllstne,ofthe Umtcu
MethodistChun;h,Thcy'vcsctl.kdin
Lakcbnd,Fb.,whcrc they'll be "for a
fcwye"rs."Botharenowsc~ng
churches near Lakeland. CJ IS serving
at the First United !\lctho<list Church
ofLakclandnnd David at Eloise
UnitedMcthodistChurchin\\~nter
H'l\"en.Theirson,Micah,ZO,isa
sopholllorearSw;lrilimoreCollcge
IlcorPhillyalldthcirmherson Ben-
jamin, 16, is in 10thgradcnt Lakcbnd
High School,whcrc he plays saxo-
phoncill the nmchingbnnrl,Although
they arc enjoying the wann,sunnycli-
mate of Florida, they Iniss their irish
friends

Another Floridian is John Sweeney
John tclls me that he's been aphy'Sici.n
for 13 \·ca",ahllshandto5amanrn.
for [6 I'cal"$, and h.s rwc sons, Scan,
13,nndKcrry,7.ThcSwecncys
moved rcecntlym. new subdivision in
Mdbournc,FIJ.Hercpon:srhathe'.
tOO busy with hismedicnl practicew
piaygolf,fish or use the bom, The kids
are grow,ing too fast, ~,1ting tOO much,
and pbymg their muSIC too loud, [fhe
(,111 te.rhimselfaway, he'll be at the
rCllnioll.Hesayshenceclstheinecnrive
to lose wcight. grow hair. and licabout
notllsingViagra.I·Ic'sclirrendyin
training for his reunion hangover and
he looks forward to sccialiaing cvcr
old and ncwe'pi'rienccs with his own
gencrauon

susen Robin Dnvis and her husband,
jonathnn, will celebrate their 25th
weddiog auniversaryinIune. She's still
tc.ching r,fth grade in Montgomcry
County. Sons Kyle, [S,and Bryce,
[3, stay bu>y wirh school, lacrosse,
and music. Robin cherishes her gct-
mgclherswithKimBreugher'80,
KatherineMcMahonStruck'BD,
Susie Tucker Tay[or '80, Peggy Gibson
Klein'8D,Judy8yrdFox'78,3nd
Cynthia Kehr'77

J.D,DouglasislivinginOiney\\~th
his wife, Tracey, and daughtersSreph
and Taylor Maric.J.D. is the chairman
ofthc science department and teaches
aclv:rncedplaccmentbioloS'Yandhorti-
culrure.Hisdallghtersarcinmiddlc
school and play field hockey and
lacrosse and the piano

Carey Noll Emmons writes that she
'1I1dhcrhusband,Mnrk,havebeenhusy
since the schooi yearsmrred. Daughrcr
Annal.ee, 13,is in eighth grade and her
sister, Halley, 7, is in second grade
Carev still works for NASA in Green-
beh,;\1d., ,IS head ofa damsrchive,
whichullows for some intcm.tionni
tm\"cl.Morkisageophysicai
sciemist/ilmlge an~lyst at Bolling Air
Force Base invVashingwn, D.C.They
live in Mitchellville, Md.

Roger EnSminller followed his job w
Atlanta in 1982 and he's been lil~ng
there el'er since. He IO\'es rhe warm
anclSlInnvweather,mdhadthegreal
forrunct~,,'ork in ° volunteer position
at the 1996 Olympic G~me •.

Another nlumnus who finds himself
in "the Deep SOllth" is Doug Ragan
Doug works fora companythm Ifl.nu-
f.crures byaks and roof racks fOrC:lTS

4O'MeOANIEL COLLEGl:

nndmlCks.DOllgdoesdircctSsalesfor
a poruonofthe U.S. and inrerrmriunal
accounts. Heisrnarriedwith~4-)'ear-
old who attends a Momcssori school.

Jay Gardiner is now the aosociatc
athletics direcmr nt Universiry of
Miami of Ohio. He's married and he
and his wik Debbie, hal'e fi\'cchil-
drcn: ,\iatt, 25, And)',13, Danny, 20,
Erica, [6, and Collin, 13.

Another dassmmc-rumed-J'"lidwest-
cmer is Shawn Shafter. He and his
wife,Laurn,areinOrnaha,Ncb"but
hope to make thejoumcy back East for
lhe reunion. Shawn has been a smY-3t-
home dad for the past [3 rears but
thinks a return to the work force is in
his fUturc.shis two sons, Ryan, 17,
nnriscon,[5.beginthinkingofcollcge
(ami Shawn starts thinking of paying
ruition!).LauraworksforMcrckand
Company and the boys are busy on the
highschool swim team where Ryan is
the ream captain this year,

LindaLambHahnhasrecentlyrc!o_
rated from,\\innesota to Virginia (her
fifth smte sinte she gOt married). Shes
glad to be hack on the EaStC03St. She
has rwo chlldren, ages Hand 10, and is
now working part rime. She's a solid
"maybe" to attend the reunion.

JeflJackson has a new position 3S
clircctorofmarkeringandcommunica_
tions at Mitchell Golf Equipment
Company, Dayton, Ohio. He recenuy
became a grandfcrhcr to Annib Max-
inc Alurphy. His position with Mitchcll
Golf requires him to be a frequent
spcakerar U.S and intcrnationalgolf
evcnts.l·ic'swn[tcnfivebooksand
countless articles related to golf,

Lil PemberlDn says life in Elkton,
Md., is good. She's sdll reaehing.nd
advising education majors at the Uni-
vcr:sityofDel"wareandcscons
Nathan,6,andAnna,9,tosoccer,
dance, gymnastics, and swimming

Rick Powell wrote to say that he is
still living in Caronsville,5tiJl working
at a nearbychurch and is enjoying his
three adolescent boys. Hc and his wife,
Ja;"Ila, were recently asked to preach at
the Deno~in.tions Ge~er:ll Assembly.
NotSlIrpnslllgly, he believes that the
gathering of the fuithfUl at the Assern-
bly,,~ll be morc responsive to their
message than rheir boys src

Tony'77 and Susan Fairchild Sager
SJ)' that life is good! The kids.julie, 19,
Dan, [7,andThomas,13,aregrowing.
They see Steve'7Band KataShirey'80
tueee and Kim Nichols'78 and Dave

~:~~h~',!itrl~~r~:C~~~ ::~~.tthey

reunion and therinvirc an)'oncnor
aJ1crgicto~lS,dogs,ortcenagersto
crash at thclr pl3ce

Randy '77 and DebbieScalzone Day
report that all is well and sa)' th"r thev
hope 10 bc at the reunion. Randvhas'
been with Purdue (the chicken reople,
not the uni,·ersity) for 23 years and is
studying at HaMlrd BusincssSchool
tllisfulJ.Debistcachingpre-school

~~~~, ~~~ i~~~ :~r~~:~.;~~c~rt oldest,

University of Maryland and i, majoring
inarchitecrure.Jcssic, IS, is a freshmnn
atillary,V.,hingtonCollegein
Fredricksburg,Va.Justin,theyoungest,

Bill Jenkins moved to
Chicago last summer
and is now deSigning for
the Chicago Col/ege of
Performing Arts Theatre
Conservatory



children for the past three y~;lrs, Ashley
is into cheerleading, d~nce and pi~no
whil~ Cory is into playing football ;lIlt!

Jrum,. Sincc gr:lduating with a
FrenchlSp"nishdCb'l"ee,Scotlcndcdup
going to LoyobCollcb'C 10 get an
MBA in accounting and his CPr\ crc-
dcruialin 1982. He also obtaintd his
Ccrrified Treamry Professiorol (CTIl)
credcllti"lin2000.Currenrll',h~is
working on gerring his Project I\iall-
agemcnr Professional (PMP)ccrrifi-
cation from the Project M,mJg~lllcnt
[nstitute(PMI),Scorriscurrcnu)'
working","projecrdirectoroffin,Hl-

~~~n~;~~ ~;n\~:51~~~C,~~~;"~~~~d

McdicuidServicl:S(CMSlin\Vood-
ia"'Tl,Md.Hcalsohasapart-rimct:lx
practice th.t has grOWTl 10 70-plu,
dients over me wars. Lasrsurnmcr, he
met up with Oa~e Zi~ck '18, who was in
toWTl fora fanuly"lslt. Dave nnw lives

in Chicago
The past few months h."c provided

SCVCr.ll profes<;ion,l chall~nge!l and
~hallgesforBarryWbite[ey_Asccll"ioll
I-!c~lth, the brgcst not-for-profit
health,,"reprovidcr in thc country ami
hiscmplo)-,crsincegr.lduation,OUl-
snuI"Ccd information rtchnolob'Yfunc-
UOIlS TOCSC, Inc. Working for a
not-fnr-profit fnr nearly 25 ycursand
cnanging to the "for_proflt"cnvirnn-
rucru nfcorpor.ne America makes for
imcresringtimes. His life in Jack-
sonvillc, Fla.iconrinues ro be good
Thewe"thcr~llowshin110indulgcin

~:,:;~:~f~~~:.:7~d~'~I;,~~;~.r~_:~:e~~

rripsloNewYnrkrnrthcater.a~dcon-
sramtr.l,·elforwork(l"·oMllbon-
Miicron Dclta) keeps his lUg'gage in
const""tuSC. He hopes to be ar the
reunion in the spring and looks for-
,,".rdto sccingifwccontinllcto hold
up as well in rhelasr five ycors as w>
did the first 10.

Bob and MaryThomasLe Sucursem
tncird"ughternffloMt. St. Mary's lhi.
fall. McDaniel was " close second.
ThLj'Slili have rwo ho)'S at Sr. Paul's in
Norm Ba[timorc, Thcy lock fnrwnrd
to moving to Annapolis full time when
the bovs hesd off to college. ThcLc
Sucu~keep,"bson50llleoflheold

pngthroughTerry
Koenig '18, but Terry is
ahout the only guy they
sm),indoseconmctwi1.h
an;' longer. Bob rnlh to
Guy RoySlon abour once a
month and Bob and Mary
see Betb Ilewefjn Chi[coal
during thc summer down in
Annapnlis where rhcy boib
have SU01l11cr homes

Martba Hooper Whee[er
,mdScott'80aredoingwcil,
but st:lrring to fccl a bit old
Thecdnugbrer Kirn is a
jlllliorarSalisblll-yUniversiry
Illujoringinciemcnrn'l'cdu-
cation. Their son, Andy, isa
nigh school senior, so lhcy
have becn doing the college-
visit thing, Marthn and Andy
wentro,'v1cD,nielduringtnc
fall and she reports that it was
good toseethal llluch has

England and Scotland Alumni Tour
JULY 31-AUGUST 15, 2004

HOSTED BY PROFESSOR EMERITUS

DR. JAMES LIGHTNER '59

• Your requests have been heard. Aher many
successful January Term tours to England
and Scotland over the years, Or. James
Lightner '59 is resurrecting the tour this
summer and he invites you to join him on
this memorable journey. This 16-daytour
incorporates visits to London, Cambridge,
York, Edinburgh, Stradord, Bath, Salisbury
and Winchester. Highlights include
famous castles, colleges, museums, ruins
and much more.

TotalcoS1,landandair,is$3,990with
a first deposit ofS200 due upon reservation.

ContactJimLightneratjlightne@mcdaniel.eduor411J1B48.9451,
or the Office of Alumni Relations at 410/857-2296 or
alumni@mcdaniel.edu.

Hawaiian Adventure
OCTOBER 20-30, 2004
HOSTED BY JACK '62, MED '73 AND

CAROLE RICHARDSON '64 BAILE

WINTER/SPRING 20D4 ·41

mailto:ContactJimLightneratjlightne@mcdaniel.eduor411J1B48.9451,
mailto:alumni@mcdaniel.edu.
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"icc 10 see SOlllC Oflhc irnprovemcnts,
c:;pedally rhc scicncc building nod the
illlpro\'cmcntslOtheoldll'lclTlorinl
i'lnII.ShClhinblhc!O"r!,'Uidcnndhcr
sonlmlllnditwithhcrrcllliniscinghy
lhccnd of the tour,S''OIrnnd JVlarthn
b<Ot'lOgethcrwilh<omcoldfriends"t
SueSullivan'sthi,sull1lllcr,whcrcthcy
snw Ron nod Leslie McDade 'BO Bowen,
Jan Claypoole, Sue Bornemann '78 a",l
Donna Smith '7B,They IHld a grcarnmc
wiling stories "iJom the good old days,
"n,e WhccleFS nrc lookingforwnrd ro
thcrcunion.

Perhaps thcShortcSl norc came from
Tom "nd Katy O'Toole Wiedelseim. Tom
askcdll1ClUSCndhisrcgnrdSlOallthc
Bctc brcihcrs.Drhcr thnn th,n, he has
no wish to he associated with the Col-
legcbccallseofthcn.Hl1Cchnllgc, K:l1y
also sends her regards.

Keith no(\ Robin tee 'SO tawson orC
doing great, Keith wrotc rne from Inc
"irpon 100lOge whilc on his waym
'Iokyo. Robin rC11loim cxtrcmd),bu,y
kceping-David,lOthgrnde,andChris,
,cwnrh grodc, "on schedule." Besides
school,hoth boys orc still pbyingsoc+
ccrandwinninghnrdwarc, DnvidOllso
is running cross-counrry and planning
IQ U'JIout for the lacrosse ream. Chris
STili I'laysb'lsci>ali"nd both beys nrc in
scoue.The family has done a fair
a<llountoftl',wding, [n2002,thcy
welHtoGcrman)',I\uStria, Liechten-
stein, and SWirlCrbnd,nnd sl'cnttvo'O
wccksdoingthc RV"Lost int\mcrica"
rril"In 2003, Keith took Chris to Lon-
don and lhcwholc familywcPlt ro
/\lask.lfort'Wowceks,lnhissparetimc,
Kcilhman"gcs!Ospcnd~n hour or tWO
working, Two ycars ago Keith became
rcspon,ihlcforallofthcICI(mutll,d
fllndintillsrrymdcasmcintion)pcn-
sion/rcl'irctncntsecurityissocs,Oncof
the pcrqs of bis job is rhat he U'.n'ds 10

SOme grcatn"tiooal and inrcrnanonal
dcsrinations,inciudinglokyo, Hong
Kongnnd Beijing,

Beth Dunn ond Paul '78 Fulton, like
l11an)'of our clnssmnrcs, will celeb...,tc
their25thweddingnnnivo;n!aryi.njunc
Thcv s(ililiw" mile from McDanieL
Their rhrcc daughrcrli are doing great
Ryan isascnioratSalisbllryUnh'cr.;ity
nndwiligrndltOlteinMay,Collecnjust
stoncd her frcshlllanycnrntthc Uni-
ver5ityofSOllthFloridn,aodrhcir
yOllngesl, Killian, isin the cighth b>Tadc
~IWcstMiddlcSchoolinWesttninsrer,
GcthandPalllbce(lmcpowcrboaler$
aoollrtwoYC:1rliab'l)andh.wccnjo)'ed
diS(.'OYcringrhebcalltiful Chcsapeake
ll~y, They "ill,ofeourlic, bear [-[ome-
cOllling;)ndollrrcunionin'\>\oy,

Blane Clark and wife Elcanor, live in
Hihons, Va., which is right upagninsr
thclcntlC5Sceline, Bbnciscxecuu"e
\'icepresidcntofMount~iNct, Inc"an
intcgrntcdCOllltllllllicatioruproviderof
iocaltclcphone,longdistoHlccand
inrcrnctaec<:ssseryic<!S, Eleanorisan
O1ccounrmanagcrfor-I1:Ic-Ol'tiQl,inc,
Thcyh01,'cfourchildrcn:Bmndon,ll
01iunior at C~rson-Ne"'mo College on
an Air poree ROTC Scholarship, .vbg-
gic,19,asophottlurcnM,,-,"Cnllcgc
in Mcsa,Arit.,,'E'ylor, 10, and Jvbdiron,

I
~
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6. Illomc has cominllcd in his second
~lIreer a,an nnll)'ufficcr since gradoa-
tionandhcisarolonclinthcanny
reserve. Hell enrolled in the Army \Y~r
Coliege, which hehopcs !Oc'()rnplctc in
the Sttm!ller of 2005 and be awarded a
ll1"slcrof~tmtcb';csrudic'Sdegrec,

Mike Modica is a trial atfOrneywith
his own praclice and says life whh his
wife, Knyc,aod their three kids, john,
Lallrcn and Man, isgrcat. They live in
ChaddsFord,pJ,Mikehearsfrolll
Steve Spinelli '17 once in a while and
rcpOrtsthatStC\'crc~cntlyhct':lrnen
(cnurcdprofcssorar BahsonCollcge.
He ~a)'!; that' he is looking forward to
secingRayViawhcnhe~gctsomufthe
Fcdcrnl\\r,mcssProtectionPwb'r.un,"

ScO"nnd Robin Seiland Trenner ha\'c
been in rhcjifl)'LubcbuSinossfor23
years, 21 asowners,Chris,16,isdri_
\'ing,pia)'ingbascb.1li and at'ti\'C in the-
aO'e and singing. David, 13,issinging,
p1nyingdrum,andlovlngsocccr, Robin
says she has been fortunatc enough t{)
~tayholl1c with them, She runs the
pa)'1'oli for the stores, is the youth choir
dircL'Iormchurch,playshandbellsand
isprcsidentofHcrimgePbyers.alOClI
cornmllnirythearcr!,'TOup~hc'shecn
invoked with since 198:;,RickyPowell
undhissonJordanha\'cdoncse\'c...,lof
the last shows with rhcrn, so she's gOl-
rcntowchirn,

Sc-ottandRobBowmen'Sl anda
thirdfricndpl1rchasedaI974ll1ini
\\r,nnc1Jagosevcrnl)'earsago,Thcy
had it painted purpleviusmlled purple
carper, tore out a section of the lcitchen
areaandmadcasofu,Robinmnde
R""cnSL'Urtnins,scatcovcn!a"dwhle_
dorhs,:lndihisremarkablc\'chicieis
thelb\,cmnobile.lrc\'cnhosa"'cbsirc'
Thcyareroithfulfo]Jowersofthctca""
oflcngoroour-of-tOll1'gatll<:sandtail_
b'"tc wi(h the bcstnfthcrn. Joe Manen-
dez'Sl,JimSelfridye'Sl,PeteBlauvelt
'77 and a hostofotncraiurnni.reofrel1
illa!lcnd,mcc,Robin(cllsmethatDoug
Bernesisthcirdcntistandsa}'sthat
Doug has six kids now-Ih'e boys and
theroungc~tis"!,~rl. Thc Hamescs
li\'ein EliicottCil},and Dt)ug works at
the Univcrliityofllbryland Dental
SchooL Robin isn'tsurcwhal Doug
do<:s lhcrc, bur she knows hc's:;ome
kindof"nwckity-muek."

VinceWesleyplanstoallcodrhc
reunion in th" spring. V~lcric, \r,nces
wife, is anadrninistrnti\'c assistant with
OI1COflhcbiolahsassociarcdwithtlle
Uni\'crsiC)'ofi\lal)'innci and worh in
downtown Baltimore. \r,nce is still with
SunliustinWashington_Hcsayshc
bas long£bys and tongconlllllllcs but
irsull worth it, Vince and Valctic havc

~rc~~rb~tr;~t~~;:;;n~~~~~,~r~~~I~~~rs,

Lynchburg College this fall asa fresh~
man, where she ]llnn~ 10 ",ajor in ph)'!;_
k:ll(hc!':lp)'~ndathlcticlrnining,Not
surprisingly,she'lipluyb'lSkclb:lllfor
thcschooLAI6-rOOI2-incnt'5ther~ isa
piace for hcr on therc"m, 'ille rwins,
ElizahethandAdrienne,I5,arehigh
schoolsopholllorcs,Llothplaybasket-
ball and onc l'ia)'!; volleybalL Vince and
Valerie spend all year nmningaround
to b'1Skctbalig:tme5and loum:tltlcnts
and pructiccs. \r,ncc'sgolfg:tl1\e has

Meanwhile, in Sunset
Beach, N.C, Carolyn
and I are living
"La Vida Broke-a. "

W.lSlhe rcgionalchnml'ion in the pole
".lull, while m;lin~lining a 4.0 CPA
Mickey, rlw )'Ollng~~t mn, is going into
clg-hthgr,tde.mdl'bysbascbull. HC"",l,
thenulllbcr_onc>tnrtingpitchcronthC
t~"md,atwonthceolJn!ycha",pi-
unship. '\'lick~)' is a!soan honor student
Ron suspects the bo)'S gor mOre thOln
good looks frOlll rheirmothcr! Snnum-
thn, lhc youngest, is the joy nf their
li\'cs,Shc'sin kindcrg:trtcn this year "t
Harford Day Schoclwbcre Leslie
teaches. She docs b,)'mnastics, sof,bal!
(thc hoys hdpcoach) and soccer. Tlus
sumnlcr Leslie wrote rhcSpn-ish I cur-
riculumforlhcCakcrtSehool,whieh
provides accrcdhed prugrmm for home
schooling, and has alread)'bem con-
tr:l~Tcd to write the next level. She rullS

\nywhcrct'rornlhrectoI4milcs"dny
and is in great shape

While his six knee surgeries pre\'ent
Ron from nml1ingwith Leslie, h~
wan{Se\'~rl'O"C to nOte tharhe sttll hus
his name i;, the coll~ge [r.lck record
book for " reiavli-0l111978, Ron sees
some othcr "Iu'mni regubrl),. Dave
"Hefty" Cesky'75 is rbe foothail eoa,h
at the boys' high school and Dave
"Wimpy" Volratlt '74 has a POSilioll with
lhc Harford COUrltY Board of EdUC-,l-
lion. L1Stfall,thcBowcllswcnrlO.\
get-lOgcther at Sue Sullivan's house
and saw Scott 'BO nnd Martha Hooper
Wheeler, Jan Claypoole, Donna Smith
'lSand Sue Bornemann'78,They
t,llkcdabouta[orofthingsthcirkids
should NEVER know .. hour. Sue
Suihan looks like she could walk
acros., the football field tolllorroW",'
IheJ.[omecomingQuecnlikeshedid
so tnany)'cars ago,

TheonlylctlcrlgorfromCnn"dJ
eal11e from Dr. Maryam Rostami, who
speur only her final rwoycars of
ttndcrgrJduate work on rhe Hill where
shecarned herBAinpsycholob'Ywllh
nminorindcame",Soonnftc\'grndu"

~';~~t:~t~l~c:~I':;t~~~, t~,~:a: z: :~:n
She lefT again in less than twoye,,""
and ha,< nothcen back since. Shewn,
in France for flvc YC.lfS and has bC~ll
in Canada since 1987, She m"n"ged ro

~;i~~!eJ~:t~fr~:r~:~o:,~~~:irl~:"

rchahilitation coultselor for about
cighl)'ears,,"ddccidedrogohackro
schooltosmdyMedicine,Slwcom-
p,letcdherMDdegrecin2000and

!;:;~\~~~\'~~~~;:s;:r ~~~;I~~:~S:~t~~I~"s

nfutnilymcdieincciinicinMilron,
Onr.lrio, There is" brgc comnnLn1t}'
of deaf people with "Provincial

~~~s~ I~~:ct~~e ~l~~fsii:~\':':~;:Us;c S~~th

~l~~~
old profcs.orssuch as Dr, Vernon,""
Dr, 'r~Zepp '52, with whOtll sheh",s

:;;~t;~l;:~~~~~~:;~~'l~:~~~~;;~f;~



:r:Ca:L~:.ddiCk, Ann Diviney, and c"cl")'-

b~.~;,t~),~~~gr~:~~~;::~,:~ ~oe~~~;~l

~~~~~"
Anne Youn9 Zolkower Illarried her

hushand,Ham.', in 19S5. Thev h"'e

~~·~,t~!:.~~~~:t~~: jl~;,~;~~;;:~; os

the as.~'Stallt to !he "ice president. She
ton"Crted tojudJislll in 2001

Andy and Mary lee Fones'81 Weber

~~~d~n~l~i~:~r ~;~~~~'~:c~~~~~~~s
Slartll1g1o lock w coucges.jch», 14,

. isph)'ing

,ism
phuon

.1 Beasons to l\cecss the
Online Alumm DireelOIY
I I,'s FBEE.

2. You can connect with other alumni living
in your city or stare.

3. It's 1.1 simple and subtle way 10 brag about
your big job.

4. Proving to friends that you really did
gradullie from college is just 11 click away.

5, Ju~l go 10 ....1\\\.lHcdlHli(,I.P<llllllld ~I·J(·(·[
. \llImni (Inliru- Din'c·tury link uud('1
I\ld)Ullil·1 Cfllleg-e (,)uiek Link", Easy
sign-up instructions await you.

1991
..,,"AI.,;,h';,
snlllivingln
Comho. hockcu, I'~.,
md works as a
fundralserfor

Villano"a Ulli\·ersirv.Hertr;l\"clsmke
her across (he <:oullrry vi5iting with
Viliano\'aalumni,andinc!tldedarc
some p1casurc lrip s. Korcnwa,fortu-
nate 10 h,,'c lr.,...dcd this SUllllllcr to
Europe for two weeks, Boulder,Colo.,
on McmoriaJ Day and KeyWesl,Fln.,
ali-blJowecll for Josette Selover
Goodroe·sbinhday.Thissumlncr, she
was also able 10 spend time atthejcr-
scy shore wuh joseue and got. to sec
Mimi Kideckel 8runelJe, Chrislme
Houlihan Selover, Stacy Hermann
Austensen, lvnneKirscheCostelio.
Caitlin Monroa Morris'90 and Kelly
ZeagerGambone. Kar~n says she is in
the book if anyone is in the area

StanJey "Dan" and wife Erica Velleg-

t~;~~~~I:,~~1~2,\:::;~;i~'~'~'~~~ids
Brenden, IO,Nikki.8,andL~urcn. 7.

~~eC~~n::;~~~~c~:~~;:~:~~;;'~~~U-

is working for Balomore Counl"J,l'olice

De~~n;~~~~an has been sskedtc servo

on lhcMcD:lniclCollcgeAlunllli
Councilandwa!lts~vcr}'onetofecJfrcc
ro contact him with nn)" ("Ommcnts or
suggescionstheYlllnyha\"c

Elizabeth"8elh" Palmer Klees is u

~7;;~:~~:'~~~'~~;r~~~~1~~~.~i,l~.:rbo)~'

~:~:~~:~:11~,o,::;~'~1~~~; ~~Su~"~o'~\ 'es.t-
lllimterinOctobertoeat~tBaughers
and get iheirl-lallowecn p,"np.k.ins.
B~!h says hi to,1I of her old frl~"d,

Denise Fleck lague mm·cd back 10

Mal1'landinSep!c1ll1~r2002.Shchas
lwochildrcl1.SageNorineLab'lleOOm
J~nual}'1003 01"'.1 DL'Vonjoh" Lague
bomFcbn"ln·l0ol

MaHlevy;"d his wife Becky had
their firsl" child IOgclheron April II,
1003. Hern,lme i,Carly Eliz,lbclh
and she weighed S pnund<, 3 O"llc~S.
Thcyalso!>ough,theirfiro,hollsCtll
Pcrbsie,I' •. M,m'sslcpdallghrcr

fr:~:~~~7'~~1':~~~~~;~:~~~~;~~:~:S
diapersofthcorhcr.

Afrersc\"enycarsin/\nnal'0li,.Kalie
Ruppenthal Michaelson 11l0t'cd to lhe

~bllrbs." a whol~ fit'c mile. awu}'. Their

~~;:;~~~_~!~l\).~o~~fu~l~~t~;~;~~~~'~~ ~n~)S

Lubs.2.;1Iwkeepthcmhoppingwilh

:c~:~:o~~I~~~~:~,~~I';~:,~.~~e~,'~e

familv rcccmlylook" IlI"cath~rin
S~'libd, Fh Jlcsidcs]xingastay-al-
home mom. Katie docs a bit·offrc~-
lal1ccphfJlognlphy.

JohnPaSlluarelio cominllcs(O work
nsaPhihldelphia,Pa.,policcofficcr
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Full Circle

A fourth-generation harper,
Kris Snyder-you'll remem-
ber her as Kirsten Nystrom
'85-has been a professional
arranger, composer and per-
former since 1995, when she
"dropped out" from a corpo-
rate career of teaching man-
agers how to hire and fire
without getting sued.

Not only was she Jess
stressed, but so were her listen-
ers. Wedding clients who went
to her Glenville, Pa., home to

hear specific music selections
began telling her how relaxed
theyfelr. "I even had complete
strangers [,111 asleep in my liv-
ing room," she recalls.

I-Ier quest to find out why
certain pieces of music had
such specific consistent
responses prompted her to
attend the First International
Harp Therapy Conference in
Richmond, Va., in 1997.
There she learned about the
Music for Healing & Transi-
tion Program, which she com-
pleted for her certification 35 a
music practitioner in 1999.
She now works at the Carroll
Lutheran Village Dementia
Unit in Westminster. She also
has a private practice that
takes her into hospitals and
private homes at the request
of individuals

As a certified music practi-
tioner, Snyder plays the harp

to help relax patients who are
in pain, emotional turmoil or
who are dying. "There are
specific applications of rhythm
and mode/key that can physi-
cally change the individual,"
she says. "I like to describe it
as 'prescriptive music at the
bedside."

Using music to ease the
dying process might seem like
:1 New-Age idea, hut it was
used extensively in the
Medieval times by monks and
other religious societies,
Snyder says. She is careful to

remember the cultural associ-
ation of harps with heaven.

"I would never work with a
post-operative patient comlllg
out of anesthesia without their
prior consent," she says. "Imag-
ine what someone might think
as they come into conscious-
ness hearing harp music." .

Snyder continues to enter-
rain fora wide variety of
venues, including as a featured
act at First Night New York.
This, her second CD with

Have you published a bookorCD1 Send us the details and we'll
spread the news. Contact Kim Asch, managing editor, McDaniel
Col1ege,2 Col1ege Hill, Westminster, MD 21151.
Or,e·mailkasch@medaniel.edu.
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lnnisfree,fenuresmusic
with two harps and n flute.
she also performs with th~
group Generations.

Writrto: hlllisfiu, po. Box 127,
G/enville, PA 1732

At Your Own Pace: Traveling
Your Way in Your
Motorhome, Second Edition
Bernice Beard '74, MLA'8f
ArboJ" House Publishillg

\Nritten in narrative form, the
book tells about one couple's
emotional journey as they
drive along on their first big
advenrure of retiremenr-r-u
five-week journey fromi\1ary-
land to Arizona. More than a
travelogue, this book (with an
updated and expanded appen-
dix) is the perfecr iorroduct'v''
to mororhcming. You'll expe-
rience daily life on the roa?
and learn about the operatlon
of these homes on wheels as

:9.1.-;
Abner's Escape
Louise /'vI. Coffmall MEt/. '65
IstBooks Lilmny, 2003

Louise Coffman MEd.'65
points Out that many stories
have been written about the
Amish who live in Lancaster
Pa., but Stories dealing with '
other groups of Pennsylvania
Dutch are rare. This novel
the second in the Abner se;ies

~~~~i;~l~o~h~ns~~l_ -' _

century Pennsylvania
Dutch country and
his Brethren Coml1lU_

~~7~~::~:;~;;:~s,
the small towns and
the plot arc fiction
but historically ,
accurare,

AVlliltl"Ieolili""1I1
Bome,bNobfe
(www.bll.cl1l11)



remlyimplcmcnting;ISAP/ilsystcm
to manage their spnrc parts husinl'Ss
He has traveled to Ccrtuany as ,I pro-
j~ctlne'nber. Edward lives in NcwJer-
sev and keeps in touch with Richafd
Wagman.

Lori Perugini DeMaHe lives in
\~"ebnd,N.J.,'lndlo\'esherjob"s
an aide at Cunningham Elcmcnmry
School. She is looking inrugrod"atc
schoolsforteachcrc~rtifiCMion.
She and hus!J"nd Denny'S7havc
becncnjoyingi.heirtimcatlhc
bcachandnnthcoo"t.Thcyenjoyed
seeing friends at their 13th ~nnual
summerparry,

I.Vridngfrom IheN~i.herl"nds,Dirk
Visser tells of his tr:J.\"cls to india,
Egypt, S-ourn Africa,l\uStr"lia, the
Caribbean, Vcnczllcb,Singapore,
Incione,ia,J'"bbysiaalld Ellropein
b'CneroI.Dirkisthegcncndled!,,,,r
conrrollerfortheCanonConsllmer
I",aging business unit of Canon
Europe in Amm:lveen. He h"s bcen in
the Nethcriands sinl'c he obmined his
MBA in Belgiu1ll in 1992 and previ-
ously""orkedforGE"ndCisooSy~-
"CIllS in the Netherlands. He said (hat
five weeks of paid holida}'S""dgrc.t
lllcdicalinsuronccpbnsillakclipfor
the high raxes nnd thewcother. Hegct,
up&l(e.,ocl~lsion"llyfrol1l Corey Krall

and his fnmily
ManCaneelmogotmarricdun

August 3 J, 2003 in Bennu.cb. The~ he
inOxford,Pa.HeisworkmgforB,o-
gcn,whiffi is based in Canlbridgc,
Mass. He still keeps in wuch with Pete

Eulner'92
Alisa Rock Wade and hllsbandjim

h:wcrwolinlcbo}'Snow.Aidnn Poul

~~~~~;~~:~y~d~~~~.~~~;sp~~ck is

now 5. 1l1CY still hc ill Baltimore,
Md. Last November, Alisa joined the
Coltegeflound FOllndation to mise
money W help send Baitilllore'sncedi-
[:St kids go tocollegc. She keeps m
rDllch with herroomI1late. Joslyn
Martin Stewart.

Carrie f. Anderson Valleau had a
babyool',NathanAnderson,onjunc
23,2003. They are living in A1o:dford,
NJ., andenjoying!.hcir time wnh

Nathan
John Cionfolo is teaching ninrh-

grnde English and coaching varsity
football atSpaJlishRiverHighS~hool
in Bo<:a Raton, Fla. He ,,,,d hlS w,fc of

:~i~J~K~~~~~I~~;I~,ni~:'I:~,e~~~~~ timc

Melanie, I. He keeps in IU"ch regltiarly
with Brian Hughes

Jill Carter Brookhart writes from
EllicottCity,,\·ld., thn[shc is cllrrently
staying home with thcirthrec.childrcn:
samanth:l,Shancandllrycc.Shesnll
enjoyste3chingacrohksand.v?!Ul1tccr-
ingalschooland\1\r1ousaCtI\1DCS

Alw at home filII time is Amanda
ZawBckeBoyadjis.lnadditiontobeing
with hcrdaughl~rs, Paige, 5,3nd ~ucy,
3,Amanda does a lot of volunteer mg.
Most reccntlyshc waS thc president of
theJunior League of Morri,town, NJ.

rer~~ii:,~ ~~~~'~C:~~;~pv~~~~~; ~~~~:;
Jim Vowles. He ba, also been named
to the bo;\rd of directors for thc com-

Wendy Ruderman IS
a staff writer at The
Philadelphia Inquirer.
She has covered state
politics in New Jersey
since receiving her
master's from Columbia
University School of
Journalism in 1997.

ingyearforOtakon,thcbiggestj"pan-
cscanimm;iOllondcuiturecon"cntioll
on the EastCO;ISt. Hc enjoys his god-
d:\\Ightcr, Zoe. 1,nnd keeping in touch
with the whole gang from Knights of
,he Sc~mgollall;lblc.

Paul Bornyek has been li'~ng in
Syke!Wille, Md., for the pastthrcc
years. \\!hell he is nor app~.l;'ing rcal
cstntC, he is sl'cnding timc with his
wife, Nbry, a"d lilcirdaughtcr, Maggic,
2. He sends "Ccngrnrs on 10 ye3rs on
the Hill" to all thcSig Eps

l\'iarybnd is also home to Mary
Kahoe Chubb. She end husband Bob
li,·cinBclAir,Md.,withGmce,3,and
Luke, 2. She iSlcachinga!. \~lIaCrest:l

Elc111cnm'ySchool.
Wandy gudermenlivcs with her hus-

band Karl l\"loscr in HaddonTownship,
NJ.Soon nfrcrgCtringnhlrricdin
1999,Wcndyandh~rhusbandtooka
four-momh Icavc from their jobs to
bnckpackthrollghA.io.Theyexplored
scvcn COlltltriC"indudingViemamand
Cambodia. Cllrrcmly, Wendy is a stllff
writer at TluPl;i/llddpbinlllqllitl'r.Shc
has co,'crcd statC politit's in Ncw]crsey
sinccrcceivinghcrmastcr'sfrom
Columbia University School of jour-
nalism in 1997. She keeps in c1ose~"On-
UlCI wi,h Deb Thigpen Bailuy. \·Vendy
JlldDcl.oreccmly""c;lrionedtogelher
ill LosC:lbos,Mexico.

RobertWuISh"ndhis,,;fe,M~ria,
h:",e been hllsywith their fourchil-
drco. NichololS, t\mJlOny, Olivi~, ~nd
[)ominic, and with houseL"Ollstnlction.
He sees hi~ Alphcl Gamma T.1U broth-
er>forJ,'"olf"acations,weddingsand
sportingevcnts. Robcrlalldhiswife
plann~dtowkenrriptoltal)'inOcto-
bcrfvr IOd"ys. FansofHIlO's"The
\-\~rc" might reco!,'Ilizesolllc familiar
namcs.RobertWclshpass~'{lnlong!.he
fncrrhatwmcalumni;lrekeymcmbcrs
oftbeprod"ctioncrcw-MikeSebo
and Clark Hospalhorn'92

TracieMyersBlackslanisnnassis-
!:",t prineip"1 at North Carroll Middle
School in Carroll County,Md. She
li,'cswidlhtrhushand,Mark,a",lrwo
children,Se;\n,4,andSydncy,l,in
\Vesnllinstcr.

This ycar ilroughtwme changes for
Kale Covell Flaherty. Shelcftl.he
:lCl"ountingfirtll nnd is nOW working for
anassct!1lall"gcnlemcolllpallyin
Ilcthes<ia, Md. Shennd hcrhusband
bought" new hoot to o"emight on the

Chcs"pc"kc.TheirboatslJr"i\"cdl<I"r_
ricanelsabcl with only minorscr"!chcs.
Thcybnvehedgoodrimes onrhc
water with Lamb Coffey and her family

:;~(~~~~k forward to taking Olher

Dr. Marshall Eidenberg has Iinishcd
hisclllcrgcncyrncdidncrcsiticllc"ya,
Ilrookci\rmyMetiicalCelllcrinSoll
;\nt?nio,'I"bas. Major Eidcnbcrg_is
sraymgln Sail Arucnic with his wife,
Sand)',""d daughter Lindsay (\Vi\'lC
20101_), to take chnrgc of Initial Entry
Troinmg for all or the medics in the

:~~~::;j:~~~lt~~;:~'~~~~~::~~;~:~~h'd-
~~~d Forces Ecv-Challcllge Aogusr

Chicago has ilccn hOlnc 10 Chris
Coveliforalmo.I,·nillcyc"rs.Shcisstill

~~:~i~~~;~:::~;~;l~~:~~!{;J;!l~~f~I~;~:

Company."Shcdida lot" of auditions in
the past year: Smr Search, Last Comic
S,anding,cte. Chris did gCt a L";lll back

~~~~:~!~~J:I:~~~:::~o~,~d~~~~&;~~~

Octoher as one of the finalist., in the
"La~gh Across America" t"Ompctitioll
Chris keeps in to\lch with Sua Lange
LlmreU·S9.

Tamara Mahan Cursey writes froltl
EllicottCity,Md.,thathcrson,Ryon
~cc,bornOcr.2y,2000,w"sjoincdhy
sisters Ashley E),zah~th :11111 L"uren
Nicole en jan. 6,l003

Rob Howel1111arriedJessicu Barlow
'92011 Stpt. 6,2003,in Old Town
Alcmndria, Va. Alumni in the wedding
I"'ro/wercMichaalSherlock,Eric
Watkinson, Wendy Gayo Pardoe'93,
ChristineContriFabio'92,SarahBio9s
Warner'92 and Kalie Sltuphard Dradger
'93. Th~ newlyweds honeymooned in
St. Lucm And planned to 1ll0l'e intoa
ncwlOwnhollseinll,...unbletnn, Va
Rob is still in thc anJly and i>st3tioned
ill \V"shington,D.C.,whilcJcssiC-.I
continues 10 work as ,1 re"di"gspeciat_
istrorFairfaxCollntyPublicSchoois.

Stocy HUfmann Austansen's [win
~Qn~ be~n kindcf!,'llrtcIl this ycnr. She
lsworkmgparltimc" a fitncssspecial-
i~tforFrcdcrickMcmorial Hospital.
ThcyrcsidcinMr.t\iry,Md

Paul"Gooclt~ Gaccione is still in
Tampa Bay, Fla. I-ieisa Illnjora,"count
manager ror IT Stomge Giant E,vIC2.

Jolln Huston still works for Marriner
LumbcrCo.3sacontTactorlsaksman
l-leand"~fcJuliBWoJfeHuslon'89Iive
inM"inc.Theird;lughtcr.Chrisrina,
ll,jllstfinishcd up hcr third year of
compeudvc shOWlllg and mlinJ,'" of
horses whilc Wn, Nkholas, 9,isstill
actively c1i~nbing tow",·d his goal of
hbek belt 1n lhekempofonnofbmtc

Cooper Mich"c\ S"h was oorn to

Sharon landis Soks on SCpt. 2, 2003.
Sharon says he was loosclynalllcdaf!er
CoopcrstOWll, N.Y., because she and
hu~b"nd .are big bas~b~1I fun,. Sharon
fju,t her lob to be a stay-nt-home mom.

Jos~He Selover Goodroe h"sa new
home In \VHdwood, NJ. Ov~r the
sum.mcr, Mimi KideckBl Brunelleund
f~m,IYStopped fora visit as did Kelly
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T
leagerGambona. Stacy Hermann
Austensen,LynneKirscheCostello,
Christine Houlihan Sel(lver, and Karen
AlbrightaisoC".lI"C 10 hclp christen the
nc,,·home.

HuliV Phipps Currono ami h"rhu~-
band mO"ctiw"homcinthct\shlalld
COlnnHlIliry of HUl1l Valicy. Md. She
h'lsa"cwrolcasdircCfOroflcadcrshil'
a"tiofb<;lnil.atinnaldcvc1ol'l11ClH01
Union Mcmori;ll Hospitaiin Baiti-
mere. She,lI1d husband Tony havc twO
Lh"saAp,;o, 'IJnnd Punin Hollyoften
t'ruvclstoOC~-.IIlCir ... sndolso voluo-
tccrsfo,alli",airCS(;lIcorg:lIl;"ations

EliseRosenWo(ldssr;lllivc,i"BcI
Air, Md. with her husband Mike ami
their tWQ childr"n, Andrew, 6. ami
Austin. 2. Shcstillwork_,"s~(;rill1inal
hwesrigaror for the USDOT Office of
1""pccwrGcncralinBnldmo"chut
now c\uTcmly wo,ks 0111 ofthc Fill
ofliccsin\-\'oodhlwn,,"ld. Her husband
Mike still le~ehcs ~nd coaches ar H"r-
ford "!cdmit:l! !-!igh Schoo! in Bell\ir
but:t!so"ccendyst:lrtcd his own intcr-
ncr sales business, A&A Sporn Outler
Bcsidcswork,!ifciscvcnbllsicrth"n
heforcsinccAndrcwst:trtedkincler-
b"'rteO and Elise bt:gan voluntecring at
hissdlOOI. Elise Wllt1t< c\'cryonc to
kccpscndinghcrinformationilcCHlsC
shC'snoscytlnd lih"Stoknowwh~t
cveryonc is doing.

Melanie D'Amore Phillips and hus-
band M,,,k wclcomcti a son, Cameron
Anthony, on Nov. 6, 2002. Shc h"s
g;"cn up hcr teaching job 10 he hotllc
full timcwilhCamcron.Theyrcsidc in
Ewing, N.J.

Th,mks 10 all of you whocontactcd
uS with yOll' infor"""ion!JIISt ~
reminder, we will only print this
COhl11Hl''''cryo[herycar

Mcbnie D'Amorc Phillips
5? Misty Morn Lane
Ewing, Nj 08638
mclmark@!l1)'yeilowslOnc.nCt
and
Elise Rosen \\'oods
1703 FlcctwoodDrive
BclAir,MD21015
wooosI491@eomco,t.nel

1997 :;:,~:~;;:l:;:~';'
to hear from)'ou
Hcrcs wluuyour
classmsrcs had to say:

Lisa Hill Pearre was lured nway from
United \Vn}' of Frederick Coumy in
j"nu"l"y2003 byLovc&Comjl;]ny,n
flill-scrvi~'<! advertising agen~"y i'l Fred-
erick,Md.ShclVasnccepledroLeader-
ship Frederick County for th~ d"S); of
2003-04. She ;, h~ppily lll:trried and
lil'ing in Jcfferson, Md., with hU.<band
Austin alld StCpsOIl Forrest. And to
an,;werlhe)llostCOlllmonqt,,!srionsnc
gCI,;:noothcrkid,ycl:

RoebV Birdsall and wifc Amy lil'c in
Ddnm, N.J., with their son Roocn
llirdsnIIIV.I~I,forsnon.wasbornin
October 2002. RocbyworksforFes-
sendcn i-lnll,adis[['ihmorofplywood
nnd \-\r,lsonart Laminnle,:tnd he still
keeps in much "'ilh BiIlTvrrell'9S,
Aaron Kahn, QuinnSalamandra and
Shane Ireland

Ann Bevans·Selig llln"ricd D"I'id

46·MtOANIELCOllEGE

Sclig Oil April 4, 2003. She own. lhc
BCI'nosGrnup," rn~rkcring~nd web
dCl"ciol',ncmeornpn"yhcndqll"Tlcr<.'d
i"Sill'crSpring.

Captain John Green iscurrclllJ)'scfl'-
ing in [he Anny Medi~-:ll Service Corps
:l'3hcailhca,crccnlitcrondcomman-
der for thc Ohio Hcalth Care Recruit-
ing'lbm

lCevin "Bemler Bemhatdt married
Kristin ()crritouonM~)'4,200j,in
Florida,"ndth~couplch()neymooncd
in the Bahamos. InJunc2003, they had
ntropiClI-themcdrcccptionattcnclcd
by nilims Dan "Duke" Deluca, Brett
Edwards, KevinlCoreukl,DanVerrastro
'SS,JasonDevito'96,DougYarroli'98,
SteveHaliowell,EricLaurence,and
Michael'96andCindySlaughter'96
Clinton. Kcvinworksosasalcscxecu-
rive for Repllblic Scn'iccs and Ijl'esoHl-
side of Media, 1"1.

Greetings from the Somh!Toni Ran-
dleis bnsy working bard rrying ro
mnke a nmnC for hcrselfio broadcasr-
ing. Shc is workiogas 3 l'rnducerand
repOrlCrat3telcI1sionsmtionin
Augusea, Georgia. Toni says, "No hu.,-
bond,llokid ........jusr cnioyiug thc wnnn
wcntherandtime,pcnrwithf,milyand
friends. TheOmcgashm'c,tartcdst:v_
c ....ll annual trips induding California,
Vcg"s,Sa""nnahforSt.Patty~D"y,
.md.t scmnd annual trip to rhe Ourur
Banks,N.C.~

In October, Melissa Farrell Franko
was lIIarricd 10 Dan Franko. Among thc
wedding part}' wCrC fellow alumni, Amy
Dreibelbis, Eric Lyga, Jenny Hes$·98.
Don Todt'OI,Steve Brust, Sara Gruber
'99, ChesterStaCV:lndlCelly Dunnavant
'00. The two honeymooned in Napa
\'nlley.MdiSS<liscurrcllllyworkingasa
I,ublie rdation, aCCOlltlt executive at an
agcncy in Ann"poli"Md., and the
Fmnkosrcside io Crofron, Md. Dan
rcccmi),betamcanlcmberofthc
Screen Actors Guild and co-follndcd a
film pt"(l(luctioll company along with
Chester Stacy

Bobbi Leister Silver nnd husband
Matthcwmol'cd to Lcxiog\on, Ky., in
january 2003. Thev wclcomed their
baby b';r!, Elisabeth Cbire, 00 Abrch
22,2002. Bobbi sa),§,uShc is almost a
year-and-a-half now and growing like a
weedt'tThc Silvers are in the process
ofbuyingthcirfirsthomcaodarc,'cl)'
excitcdahoutit.

Happ), to he Mck living in M:lI)'land
(Silver 5pring) Bftcrbcing in Northern
\r,rb';nia fer seve ....tl rears- ingrid Carl-
sonissrillworkingasaconsultanlfor
the Inrer-Amcriccn Dcvciopment Bnnk
in lYashinbrton, D.C. She i"Stcom-
picttd:l book chaplcron public
cmplo)'mentandci"i1scfI'itcrcformin
Latin Amcrica and thc Caribbean,
whith ","spublishcd in Decemher

2003.
Lil~ng in Lafa),c!lc, Ind., Susanna

KuespertAldridge:lndhl15hnndTun
brought bnby boy Timothy Spcnccr
illtO thc ,,"orld on March 22,100]
Susanna rcporn, "He ilrings uS so
muchjo)'!"Shcstarted~newjobas'1I1
emcrgcnCYl'clcrinarian ata 24-hour
cririC:11 carchospitaJ in Indianapolis. In
.!UIlC 2003, Susanna attended Michelle
Sabourin·s<95wcddingrcCl:l'rioll.ln

AUb'USt2003,~hemcndedCathyPeCh
lCipler'swcrlding.JulieRemolCissel·96
and Susanna were bric!es",,,ids.

Kerrie Koehier Walsb wrircs fronl

;~:~;I~i~;~l~~~~~I;;o~;~e~~~:;~c~S r~I~~llglt_

tcrAbbc)',wltowashomonJunc I)
2002. She has weekly play dates wirh
Aldia Brod)' (d.ughlcr of MeghBn
~rant'95andTyler'95Brody},Jalll\br_
~,co(son.ofJodiMalinow·95andMika
9S~arslco},anrlHalcyPage(daughter
ofLlsaandMattPage·96).lnjanuarv
Z~,Kcrricrctllmcdtoschoolto
ohtnm.hernuro;ingdcgrcc

\Vnting from \Vcsuninstcr '\'Irl
ICristenOlshBenjamin, hlISb,,,'ldi\'I;;tl;1(~~~~~~~1~~:~)~~u3<~a~~,~~~'~~lin~

!hCYI'ISIl Kns[cnsmo,n,LynnMarCk
McDonougb'66,andfanlii)'inFI0l'ida
often. KrisICnscnds;l bighd![)10 h~r
feliowcla,sll1atesandOme!f.i~is[ers

Ingrid Carlson is still
working as a consultant
for the Inter-American
Development Bank in
Washington, D.C

mailto:wooosI491@eomco,t.nel


in Srroudsburg.Pn
\-Vril.ingfroIl1Wuodhinc,Md.,

Colleen Ricker Deitrich and her hlls-
hand Rick,~.trled their 0"""' hllsine,s,
Syllectic Resources, Inc.,. Illulti-
media. 1.mining devcioplllent t'omp'1I1}'.
Collcenalwworksp~rttil11easlhe
"cademic ~dl'iscr at Carroll Conunu-
niryColicgc.Thcird:llIghtcr, Michelle
Deitrich Hornung 'Ol,,,"d,ol-in-l,,w
jusrgavebinh 10Iheirftrsrgr:mdchild,
Ryanon S~plcmbcr22,2003

HeatberLeeWhileshide,hu~bllnd
Jamie, and Call1r)'n, I, wrilefrOIil
H:m"u, Geml:mv, where Heathers
husbamlis,r.Hi;ncti.ShcislhciJeh,,'-
iormanagumcnr spccialisr fcr rhe
Dcp;]mnentofDcfcnsc Schools in
Hnnau. Aftcr,ntcntiing Iraq rc:\dincs>
rraining,JalTlicshippcdollttolhgd"d,
Ira'l,il10Cloberl00J

Paco Frisuelos-Kromerwent bock
.nd fonh frolllSpailltOlhcU,S. \lnril
hc,ettledinMad"id,Sp"in.]-!cwork.<
;ISa professor for American Uni\'ersi-
tics in,\hdrid"nd is working on hi,
Ph.D. in humanirics/arthisrory alUl
nnothcrPh,D,infillllsllIdies

Wriling-frolnJ\1iddletO"11,DcL,
Drew and Elaine Eierman Jahn \\'c!-

~~~~~:~~,bi~6'3 ~';~~::~i:i:~o;~~:~ ~:l his

,\IBI\~l'lhc UnivcrsilyofDcbwarc
anti is ",'enior officer nl J\lHNA. Ebinc~:~::a~i~f~e~~;'~:Jln~~~,;Sd!~I::,~!~:,~~?

complete a masrcr's of cducarion frOl1l
'''lcDnniciinJ\hyZ()(14,

Amy Rice Milia, husband Dave '96
.mllhcirlwot\lIstraiianShephcrtis,
Barkley andZoe.Hvein Srcrting- Va,
Amy has worked for the N:llional
Cooncil ofTea~hersof,\'hthCIl1'\lics"~
the ~'Onullunil~ltions outreach coordi-
natortor,lltl1osttitrccycarsantiis
working on her nlaSlcrsdcl,rrcc incdu-
c~l;on",GcorgcMason University.
She gctstogClhcr regllJ"rly wilh Stacey
Glacken Czech, Alison Welch Winters
and Ing,id Carlson

Ed!;~:;; ;I~d ~::':~;~ 1!~~j~'~d~"e~l~~'Cd

their firSl child, Ril~y Eli7.:llJclh, into
the w{lridon March 22,1003. Hren
\\'orksasanaccollntCXee'I,i,'cfor
TEMvstem.<;inllaitimorc,J\ld.,nndhe
still re;l1oinsdo>t with collcgc friends,
including Dan "Duke" DeLllca, Eric Lau-
rence, Steve Hollowell, Kevin "Sernie"
Sernhardl,KeviuKorettki,JayDeVilo
'96,;1I1dChrisKinuel'96,",w€11a,

olher Phi Dcll~
Obminingher'n"stcr~dcg""cit1

Gerlllal1froIl1Millers,'illeUniversilyin
2002, Amy Dreibolbis is in hersi_'lh
vearoft~;]chingGcnnan;]rNonh
Carrolll-ligh SchooL I" thI:SU"Hn~rof
2003, i\rn)'tmvclcd to £lIrol1<', c~l'er;-
cl1cingmallyad"cl1n'rt:s(il1dudinglh~
RunningofthcBullsin l"l1!1l,kllla)
with Amy Eggers, She wns reccntlylhc
lllOid of honor in lh~wcddingof
Melisu Farrell "ntl Dan '9B Franko 011
Octol)Cr4,1003,ands!illkcepsil1
touch willt her friends in ,\ll'h" I'siand
~istersinPhiMlI

Todd Relchlessand Kimberly Haker
Relchlossrcn,rncd10 I.hcMarybnd
arcathispaslFnll"fterspcndingthc
!asttwoycarsinSout!lemAriwn"

Both ccmplcred their Comp,my Com-
lnands:!1 Fort HuadllKll, Ari'l.ona,,,nd
;]rGstill in lhc Arl11y,'n,dd is pursuing
hismastersin "pplicd",,,thc'llllticsnt
Collcg~ p"rk while Kim is working at
FOrt J\lc"dc. In lhc spring of 2005 they
willhcll1{lvingwHbtPoilll,N.Y.,
wherc'Ih<!dwilltcachm;]lhc,nmics,
Both arccxcircd to be back !n the
j\l"rvl"mlare,'"ndiooktol"l''lIrdlO~C
ing ~Id friends

Afier spcndingrwo vctrs in Smuhc!1\
Ca!ifomi",Eric Laurence reccndy
Illov~d back ro ,he E;]st CO"'I'. The
bc,,,h iifelrcatcd him I\'cI!,huL it W,\S
rime to get back 10hisroots,Workil1g
for USATODAY.CQI11 for the pas! Ii-'c
),c:m;, EriciSCllrremly living-in i\riing-
lOn, \':", wi,h hisgirifr.iemJ, Seckv Due~
'96. SIeve HaJlowell '97 and Cric",~
lookingl<1<]lIalifyforlhe,hirdstr:ligh,
E"sr Coast Flying Disc Championships
10 hehcld;Illhespringof2O<H,

Livingin t\bingdon"\ld,, RvanJohH
and wifc Shdbywcl11 ()n a cruise to
the Western C,lrihbc"nwilh Randv
RVtter ,md Kim Zehner Ryller'97 in SCI"
200Z,Theyhad~greal time and hope
to Il'Jvd with IheJ1l<l!,,,,ill in 200+,
Thcyal'<lsp"nt""'tckinll",,,,,iiin
J\ larch 2003 On the Big Island. Ryan
said it was magnificent and well wnrth
the h,tif"day's worth of Oying each woy,
On Del, 6, 2003, the COLlI,I~ "'ckollled
Grace Lola imo lhcworld. She is ll1e
first!,'1'alldchildol1l>olhsides,soshci<
already gelling spoiled, I<yon enjoys
his work:ls the Comrnlicrat'\lban

Tr.lctor,
t\~ for I11C... I'm still eillplo)'cd hy'[

Rowcl'riccl\5soci"tes, Inc., in Ihlli-
more, Md,,;]SD COlllpemOtlOIl a,,,,lysI in
()urcorporateiwnwnrc'iOHrccsdcpart-
ment. InM:ly2002,1 "bl:lin~'(I:I In"~tcr
of!;<;icnC<'(kgrccin org-,II1;z:lriOllal
dC"cioplllentandlllllnnnr<!.<;OLltl"t.'S
fro,nJohll, l-iopkinsUnivcr"iT)"ln
200J,lpasscilthccxalilforlhel'fOfes-
~iOll,,1 in hUIll"" ".';sollrcesecnir,cmioll,
llelwccnsehool,work,'''ld being"
homl'owncr in TOW5(II1, ,\1d" somcho'"
Il1vhll>;hond, D.on,:lnd I h:I\'clime m
catch up with lIlycoll~ge friends, II'e
hove:lllendcd weddings (rnosr rL'Ccn,I)'
w,\sMichelle Crow '9B and Nick Fer-
acci's '99 wcdding),gone mLl on the
l(}wnwidlfcllo,.oaiLlIlL,ondwcsl'clllll
week with Toni Randle, Jen Doelsch,
'\l1dolhcrsinlheOuterh'lIlks,N,C.ln
No\,cmbcr2003,CindvSlaughlerClin-
lon'96:1ndI hosre<l:ldil111Crfor5llme
roilcgcpn!s,Tltc!,"-'CSlli,tillduded
Lisa Hill Pearre, Marcie DeJahozMason,
KarrieNormanCatter'9'!i,LeslieKirk-
wood,AnnePlunkett'95,SheaHenvon,
N~zbin Seirameo 'S8,Cindy Van DerNal
Van Noslrand, Missy Saldwin, ShBna
8urdick Hospelhorn'95,Kerri Revelt,
Todd ,,,,d lCim HBker'96 Relchless,Jen
Doelsch,ToniRandle, Howard 'Zippy"96
"nd Missy Summers Mackio, nnd laurie

Giorno Mace '98.
Thonkstn,hoscwhocol1rril"'tcd

,olhis('olullln. Feel fr",,1OCOnl:1CI
n,cllr,bns;lr~h519@l1lsn,lX)!l1 "nd
keep I11Cpo~tcd on your life c,·en!.';,
T,kegoodt~\fc!

Sar.lhShcckdlsl-lendrickson
1<),\larvlmHil\"e
lbwson,MD2t186

Your
Gifts
are

Working
$25
PROVIDES

')
1J.6minUieSillelwricilV

3 s~alks In ~eln sludents SludV
cnmnaraliveanalnmv

5 nacks ill ~i~~li~~lers ilr 81
~Ieen nenslurwriling cenler lulUiS

o
11 ~i~~·Qualilv ~Iank COs
lur I~e loreign lan~ua~e la~

Slrin~s lor 1 violin

I\!"t'p tip Ilu p,tHMIwnrk
hy l'orllrjIJlllill~ to

Llw \ldluni,,1 Colll'w'

'\nlluall"tll1d

Conlact tllCorfice01'

Annu"l Civingnl
410/857-2299.OJ'1ogoTllo

www.lln:dalLiel.edu
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FINAL WORD

The View from Nepal: Poverty is a Global Problem
Y U A I BAS N ETT • 03

A
colleague working in an area just that lack of op!>orrunities, c?nstrnined by

~~;~r.~·:~~~l~:rk.I~~O.t~tn~~.~~,rI1~~;s f~c~:r:t~::l:~e~~'~er::~~, ;,~~:l~~e ~:m.
see the sunrise, we say to each support the market theory I learned in the
other, '\Ve have one more day classroom. j\tlarket operations does result
to live." Thatis the difference in economic allocation of scarce resources.
between being a senior 011 the where markets have been allowed to

Hill and working here in Knrhrnandu. func~ion without e;{ternal. restrictions, they
After graduating in 2003 with a double- COntl11UC to perform and Improve the lives

major in Economics and Political Science, of the people. J have seen small markets in
I rcrumed to the capital of my native remote areas, isolated from other parts of
Nepal to work for an international, non- the country, ~ontinue to function efficiently
governmental organization called \Vorld by setting prices that reflect the true costs,
Vision International-Nepal. Iam a micro- providing essential market signals for farm,
enterprise development associate and myers and traders alike. Entire communities
work involves economic empowerment of continue to live and exist through these
people in the rural sectors of this country. signals. \Vhat is most interesting is that

Our clock is approximately 14 hours some imported economist did not impose
ahead of United States Eastern Standard market theory on these communities; it is
Time. But in so many other tangible ways, a working dynamic that has existed ever
our economy is light years behind. since human settlemcnt.

The country exists in a "rime-warp" I have witnessed fish farmers set the
where three political forces exist together- daily price of their products depending on
monarchy, Nhoism, democracy-c-all 'ying market prices, resulting in accruing profits.
for a piece of the pic. Nepal is among the I have had the privilege to learn from a
poorest nud least-developed countries in women's self-help group, created for eco-
the world, ranking 144 with per capita nomic empowerment by the International
annual income at $21 0, according to the Labor Organization. The 100-plus mem-
United Nations Development Program's bers conduct financial tronsactiona among
Human Development Index. A Maoist themselves better than any commercial
insurgency bunched in 1996 has further bank in Nepal; they provide interest on
destabilized the country. savings of 5-6 percent (2 percent higher

My original plan did not involve returning than commercial banks) and provide loans
to my home country after graduation. 1was at 12 percent (2 percent lower than cern-
accepted and eager to enroll in a graduate mercia! banks). The entire group consists
program at the University of London of women who possess no formal eduCltion
School of Oriental and African Studies, but and neither are they being tutored by any
could not secure the funding to attend economist: what makes them perform at
Happily, my education ur NlcDaniei has such levels is that they study the market
provided me with the intellectual signals, worry deeply about profits and
weapons [need [Q carry out the job Iam conduct their transactions in the most
doing right now-when I •__ =*===:=;;;; efficient manner.
run our of ammunition In Kaski district,
1 will find a wav to entire villages
go back to sch~o1. have renounced

Here, I have lIsageof
already learned chemical

manures311d
have adopted
organic
funning. Hie
are financiallv

supporting the;n.
Their products have

so much.
After numerous

interactions, I've
concluded that
people in poverty
are equally capable of
benering their lives; it's

48'MCOANIELCOLLEGE

already found favorable markets and are
profiting far better than their counterparts,
who are engaged in using chemical
manures and traditional farming.

HOlVever, this optimism is limited by
restriction on international trade. 1 can
foresee a stage of saturation of local mar-
~ets. ~emand for such products are higher
111 the International markets and the costs
of production lower here, so by economic
principles alone, Nepal possesses a cornpar-
anve advmnage. But I know it is next to

impossible for this enterprise to enter
mternatlOnalmarketsbec:1usethefurmers'
lobby in the United States and Western
Europe will never allow this enterprise to
do business, no matter how competitive
~hey are. Hence, these farmers' annual
Income will rise, but never so much to
transform them and, therefore, they will
COntinue to live in poverty with only
marginal improvement

I have learned that a farmer in
a village knows as much about
economics as I do and that a
rickshaw puller in the city knows
as much about politics.

The above-mentioned is just one of the
many factors that limit development. \Ne
have our fair share of blame for the deStitu-

tion, but the international community has
Its fair share as it continues to cxist in a
hypocrisy where globalization does not
mean free flow of goods and services across
the ?oard, but rather only my goods and
servIces not yours.
k 1 have learned that a farmer in a vilbge
news as much about economics as [ do

and that a rickshaw puller in the city knows
as much abonr politics. And what we all
~on't know too well is where the ch~nge
lies. The only difference between them ~nd
me is th~t J can drnw the m~rgill<llutility

trade ,md the effects of

This is an experience-and ~1l eduC,I-
tlon_1 would tr'lde-for nothing .•



If your class year ends in a H4" ora
"9H you are having a raunion this
year. Regardless, all greduates are
welcome backlorthis weekend party
featuringfunfortheenlirefamily.
See page 36to ream more, or go to
www.mcdaniel.eduand click on the
Alumni link for a detailed schedule
of events.

Sing and be counted ina celebration
of this most popular and diverse
choir. The day begins with a brunch
inthe Decker Center Forum at 10:30
a.m., followed by rehearsal et ncon in
Baker Memorial Chapel and a BBO
dinner al4 p.m. Then, it's time to put
it all together and sing your hearts
out at 7:30 p.m. at Westminster High
School. Register with the Office of
Alumni Relations at 410/857-2254.

Bring the kids to the May Day/Spring Fling Flashback during Reunion Week-
end, May 1 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m in the Quad. No maner if this is not a reunion
year for your class, everyone is invited to enioyfood,games, mus icandfun.

Minglewilh alumni at the tailgating
party, then cheer lor the home team
in this game against the Yankees. For
more information, call the Office of
Alumni Relations at 410/857-2254.

are autumn treditions,
dcesn'tn make sense that they fall on
the same weekend? Now you can
anendboth in one trip. Check
www.mcdaniel.eduformoredetails
asthe date draws near.

http://www.mcdaniel.eduand
http://www.mcdaniel.eduformoredetails
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Summer is an Open Book
President Joan Develin Colev, a doctor of education and reading
specialist, loves to travel to imaginary places inthe books she re ads
with granddaughter Johanna Colev, Among her favorites is Click,
Clack, Moo: Cows That Type, bv Doreen Cronin, The story tells what
happens when cows discover a typewriter in the barn and begin
composing notes to Ihe farmer listing their demands. In2001,the book
was awarded a Caldecott Honor for its bold watercolor illustrations.

Also on her summer reading list: Babbitt, bV Sinclair lewis; Divining
Women, by Kave Gibbons; and Hidden: A Novel, by Paul Jaskunas.

See page 1for more on what McDaniel scholars read to get away from
it ali.

mailto:jmuller@mcdaniel.edu




McDaniel-Budapest Program
Graduates to Four Years
BY KIM ASCH

W
hen it opened its doors in 1994,
McDaniel-Budapest was the
first college in Hungary offering
,1 degree from an American
institution, Students frornccntraI

and Eastern Europe and other parts of
the world spent two years swdying in the
cosmopolitan city, hut had to take their
junior and senior years on the Hill in order
to graduate.

len years later, McD~niC!-Budapcst is
expanding its course offerings. For the first
time this fall, students will be able to stay in
Budapest to complete a bachelor of arts
degree in communication, political science
oreCOn01l11CS.

The goal of the Budapest progrJm is still
the same: to facilitate a cultural exchange by
bringing internnrional students to the \Nest-

the Hill

minster campus and to allow American
students to spend time living and learning
in Budapest. But since homeland security
was tightened following the terrorist attacks
of Sept. [1,2001, student visas have been
unattainable in many cases.

Uncertainty surrounding the second part
of the program has had a dampening effect
on enrollments. In fall 2003, 81 srudenea
were enrolled in MeDaniel-Bu{h!pest
compared to 145 in foil 2001.

"Our first priority is to serve our ~uldents,"
says Provost Sam Case. "If they aren't
allowed to study in the United States, we
will make it possible for them lO complete
their liberal arts education at our wonderful
site in central Europe."

Other than the McDaniel-Budapest
designation on the diploma, the degree
will be identical to the one students earn
in \Nestminster. In order to graduate,
students will need to complete the same
basic liberal arts requirements and meet
the same rigorous standards. Courses arc
conducted in English.

Marron Galambos '04, who studied for
!;\I'O years in Budapest before finishing his
degree in Westminster, explains the appeal
of the "Eastruinster" campus, as it is somc-
times called

"A'1cDanicl College Budapest is very, :'ery
international. There are people From Asia,
from Afric,l, from different pouts of
Europe-and that's something gre,lt: It's
also nice that it happens ar an American col-
lege in Budapest; that makes it even more
international," Galambos says. .

Another goal of McDaniel-Bud'lpest as It
matures is to become, as Case describes, "a
study abroad portal" for studeurs from other
colleges who want to experience Hungary.

GaLlinbos, who analy"1,ed the Budapest
program for his senior seminar project in
comll1unication, supports the initiative. "Its
such a great experience for American sru-"
dents to study 111 Budnpesr for n semester,
he says. "They get to travel in Europe, they
live on their own, they become much more
mature and independent and they become
Illoreaware ofdifferentculturcs.".

2'M,DANIEL COllEGE

Budapest. situated on both banks of the Danube river, is Hungary's cultural. political, intellectual and commercial heart and a cosmopolitan hub
of central Europe. McDaniel-Budapest is in its 10th year in this vibrant city.



Campus is Long-Term Nest for
Ravens Training Camp

T
he Baltimore Ravens summer.truining
camp will roost on the Hill for at
least another six years, according to a
contract signed by the NFL football
team and the College.

Players report to camp this ye,ll" on
Thursday, July 29, with the first practice
Friday, July 30, at 8:45 a.m. Fans will get a
chance to meet and collect 3utogr:lphs from
some of their favorite players, including
reigning AP Defensive Player of the Year
Ray Lewis, the AP Offensive Plsver of the
Year Jamal Lewis and the AP Defensive
Rookie of the Year Terrell Suggs.
The Ravens' scrimmage is slated for

Friday, August 6, at 5:30 p.m in Bair
Stadium. The scrimmage will feature a
questicn-aud-answer session with Coach
Brian Billick and appearances bv the Ravens
cheerleaders and the marchingband.

"Pro football will continue as a great
sum Iller tradition at McDani.el College,"
says Ethan Seidel, vice president for
administration and finance.

The six-year contract includes the instal-
lation of synthetic turf on the main athletic
field~ with tile Ravens and the College
shanng the cost. The product, Sporrexc
Momentum Turf, is the same surface
used at M&T Stadium in Baltimore. The
agreement also provides for a feasibility
study for room expansion in the Ravens'
hc~~quaners hotel, Best Western .

.1 In velY pleased with this agreement.
GOing to McDaniel is special for me," says the
Ravens' new owner Steve Bisciotti. "I came
here as a kid watching the Colts practice,"
h.eadds. "Tluve pictures of Illy brother and
SIster with 3 variety of players, including one
of me wearing Johnny Uniras' helmet. J even
remember what I ate and drank ar camp--
waffle ice cream sandwiches and lemonade."

Last summer, more than 66,000 fans
flocked to campus for a chance to see players
up close. According to Bob Eller, director of
operations, that number reached over
100,000 in summer 2001 following the
team's Super Howl victory. That yenr saw
~he taping of I-IBO's popular reality show,
Hard Knocks; Training Camp with the
Bahin.lore ~aven5," which put the College
011 prune tune television week after week.

The College has long served as summer
host to NFL players. The Ravens have
:oosted on campus since 1996 and followed
In the footsteps of the Baltimore Colts who
trainedherefromI953-1971.-J.M

Afm TH[ fACT
Graduatesinvitedtomarchthegauntletofcheeringfacultyonthe way
to Commencement: IOO% {see above)

Math professors reading the Japanese play Rashomon for fun this summer: 2

Minutes Sam Case '63, MEO'66. who served on the faculty and as provost for a

total of 39 years, expects to miss working: 0
Rank of the Hill on Hungarian Marton Galambos' list of top five places in the world: 5
Days music major Lisa Moore '05 lived in Ghana, West Africa, where she performed traditional

music for the Asante royal family: I04
Times the song of cicadas could be heard on campus during this seas on of their 17-yearmating cycle: 0
Members of the Class of 2004 who planned to marry a classmate this summer: 4
Year central air conditioning was installed in little Baker Chapel 2002

Total value of gift recently bequeathed to the College by an alumni couple: $3.6 MILLION
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K
I)'StlC Allen '05 sports a
small burrcrfly rarmo
that represents her
aspirations for herself:
intellectual, emotional

and spiritual evolution
The soft-spoken sociol-

ogy major with n focus on
criminal justice has already
experienced a metamorpho-
sis while at college. She hns
grown to become a srTo,ng
campus leader, with o dis-
arming personal style that is
gentle but tenacious. Last
year she was vice president
of the Black Student Union
and will begin her term as
presidentin the fall.

She was also awarded
a selective scholarship to

rcprcscnr Mcfraniclar rhe
l Zth Annual National
Conference on Race and
Erhniciry in American
Higher Education, held
June 1-5 in Mia111i. She
was one of just 40 specially
designated scholars among
more than 1,800 partici-
pants who came together
from every stare nnd several
foreign countries.

One of the week's high-
lights, she says, was the
chance to meet the film-
makers responsible for "The Krystle Allen '05, the incoming president ct the Black Studenl Union, has evolved 10 become a committed campus leader.

Color of rear." The docu-
mentary [ells the story of eight men of
various erhnieities who spend a weekend
engaging in an intimate and honest dialogue
about race and the effects of racism on
their lives and families. Winner of the 1995
National Educational Media Award for the
Best Social Studies Documentary, the film

in its authenticity as participants
share intensity of their anguish and
pain. The St01Y is also hopeful and com-
municatcs the importance of individuals

Student Leader
Gets Her Wings
BY KIM ASCH

4'MtOANIElCOLLEGE

opening up to each other because of their
differences, not despite them.

"For me, it was like meeting a celebrity,"
says Allen, who had seen the film long before
the conference and was empowered by it.

One ofthc sessions she attended ;rthe
conference encouraged that same kind of
frank discourse between white and black
participants through various role playing
aetiviticsand provocative questions. "[twas
so intense and very thought-provoking,"

to be u part

Next year, Allen has big plans for the
BSU. In addition to its popular Soul Food
Dinner, she says the club will co-sponsor a
lecture and, hopefully, a step dance per-
formance. She also would like the club to

campus.



Case Completes
Marathon Career

C
awards Won't Show and the \Venk
Will Die.

Sounds like a help wanted ad for
the job of college provost.

It's actually the motto of Alaska's
lditasporr face, where runners brave
subzero remperntures to navigate a 100-
mile, snow-covered trail while pulling a
sled full of survival supplies behind them.

Neither coward nor weakling, Sam Case
has completed rhe ulcramarathon three
times over the past decade. Originally, his
annual trips to The Last Frontier were
solely for the purpose of conducting
physiology research on participants. But
Case has never been one to pass up ,1 chance
to challenge himself, physically or intellec-
tually. He just had to get into the race.

To understand Alaska's wild call is to

uodersrand Sam Case '63, MED'66, who
retired in June after 39 years on the faculty,
four of those as dean and provost. lr is
there, in that vast land of ruggcd beauty,

;;;r~:~~ca~v~~sc[~:,;~:~e!~~tiple Fronts
Case, the scholar, gathered valuable data

and gained new insights inro the physical
and psychological effects of extreme envi-
ronments on athletes. His research findings
were published in some of the most well-
regarded academic journals. That work
Spurred even more important research proj-
ects in Antarctica between 1997 and 1999.

Case, the teacher-mentor, rurned the
experience into a hands-on lab for the stu-
dents he brought along. Their mmes
appear next to his on the many articles and
conference presentations resulting from
thclrwork together.

Case, theadvenllJrer, proved to himself
once more that any tough ,lssi!,'l1ment can
be con'luered with preparation, creativity
and will. And Case, the cO:lch and consulll-
mate leader, showed others how they could
complete seemingly insurmountable
tasks_and have ,I lot of fun 'llong the W'IY.

Psychology professor Sherri Hughes
S'lyS that for Illost of her life she couldn't
run a h'llf-mile without stopping. Thn
changed after the first time she traveled
to Abskn to conduct research with else
His. energy was contagious, she s~ys. She
deCIded to train with him ~nd the next vear
they completed the Tditasporr r~ce .
together. Hughes is just one in .1 long list
of Case's fitness converts, ,lnd she hns
crossed many finish lines since that day.

The starting line of Case's career
emerged by accident while he W,IS still an
undergraduate. He suffered a concussion
while pbying football in his sophmorc year
and, rather than pack irin, assistedwith
coaching instead. By the time he grnduarcd
in [963 with a degree in physical education
and biology, he'd racked up three years of
coaching experience.

He taught and coached briefly at The
Johns Hopkins University before his for-
mer professor, Dick Clower, brought him
back as a colleague in 1965. Case earned a
master's degree in physical education from
the College and a Ph.D. from Ohio State
University in [971

On three occasions, his expertise took
him to the United States Olympic Training
Center where he served as :1 physiologist.
He received a Fulbright Scholar Nomination
to Yugoslavia in [988 and 1989. r-Ie has
held numerous offices in professiolhll
associations and served as chair of [he
Governor's Advisory Committee on Physical
Fimess and as associate editor of theJollmti/
o}"Strellgtb find ConditioniNg Resenrcb, T-Ieis
a member of the Tri-Bera Biology Honorary
Socicrv and [he Omicron Delta Kappa
Leadership Society. He has published some
58 articles on physiology and physical
fitness. He is one of few faculty to win
the College's prestigious distinguished
Teaching Award not just once but twice.

Case also built an outstanding career as a
skilled and dedicated coach. In 2001, The
National Vlrest!ing Hall of F,1111erecog-

College Provost Sam Case celebrales with.Professor
of PsychoJoQV Sherri Hughes upon compJehonof
AJaska·s Jditaspon race.

nized him wlrh its Lifetime Service Aw,lrd.
That same year, he wasinducred into the
Carroll County SPOrts Haf of Famc.Hc
will be inducted into the Green Terror
Sports Hall of Fame Oct. 8.

Through ir all, his hallm:lrks have been
hard work, honesty, hum~nity nnd humor.
"B-positive," he likes to S,l}""is my blood
type and my personal motto."

Stories of Case's notorious high jinks
abound. Among his personal favorites is
the April Fool's joke he played on
professor Sam Alspach. Cnse hid a
stereo in the classroom, set to turn 011

soon after Alspach had begun teaching.
Ar.8:20 a.m., the Big Bopper's booming
vorcc seemed to blast from nowhere,
"!-Iellooo, Baby!"

"He didn't know where it was coming
from, and he was allover the rOOI11 trying
to find it," Case remembers, bughing.
"I put it underneath the Inb table so he
couldn't see ir. At first, he thought it was
coming from outside and went over and
closed the window."

When duty culled in 2000, Case stepped
up to the job of provost, '1 fitting capstone
experience for his long and impressive
career. Now he looks forward to h'lVing
more rime to hike, bike and runAnd he is
ready to begin his second career: "Spoiling
my grandchildren." -K.A.

Fulbright Sends Holocaust
Scholar to Sarajevo

A
Fulbright Lecturing and Rese:lrch
Award will send Associate Professor
of History Paul B. Miller to S:]f'ljevo
for the nexr,}cademicye'lr
N[iller will teach a histolY course 011

the I-Ioloc,lust or genocide at the' University
of Sar~je\'o, work on curricular dcvelopment
with .the Faculty of lsbmic ~mdies and help
acquire resources for the ll11lVerslty's libr,lry.

"Students flock to the course, not
because of some morbid fascination with
evil, but because they wish somehow to
comprehend the f,lCt of hUl11an malevo-
lence, despite intrinsically knowing that it
cnnnever be ration:lllyexplicnted," Mille!
wrote in his proposal for the award.

He is spending nil~e weeks lenrning
Serbo-Croation at Arizona State University
before he tr,wels to Novi Sad, Serbia, to
study for three weeks ~t the Azbukul11 bn-
gu,lge center. He will settle in Snrajevo in
late August before the selllester begins ill
earlyOctober.-R.B
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Classroom Greats Gather for
Coffee. Conversation-
Hold the Caffeine

about real estate, in particular their vacation
hornesonMaryland'sE35tcrn Shore and
New York's Lake George, respectively.

Lightner '59 taught mathematics but
recently received the designation as
College historian, a role in which he has
served unofficially for many years. An
expert in the College's 137-yc~lr history,
Lightner has also researched and written
about the College's namesake, vVilliam
Roberts McDaniel, and continur-g to
educate through his lively presentations

"Dick, I'm abour tc 1910,1920," Lightner
says of his College research to Clower, who
still teaches canoeing and kayaking to under-
graduates, as well as statistics and sports soci-
ology on the graduate level "I've stumbled
across something no doubt you know about
the minor league or semi-pro Orioles team
rhar played here," Lightner adds.

"Since you were alive then," interjects
Weber, before addressing the group's
political questions.

Wirh the presidenrial eleCtion looming
in November, lrn Zepp '52 and Del Palmer
listen 3S Weber gives chaprer and verse on
the Democratic caucuses. Clower asks
Wray Mowbr.1Y '58, a pilot, about his latest
flying adventures. Conversation among
Howard Orenstein, Ray Phillips and
Eleanor Richwine leaps from television to

politics to the war in Iraq.
To add to the mix, Robert Hartman

arrives bte, after an early morning bonnl
meeting, ready to b.unch into n discussion
of the bestseller The Df! Vinci Catie, which
the philosophy and reli!,>iollsstlldies emeri-
tus professor is emrently rending.

Most of these retired teachers have trav-
eled far from the College's hilltop campus.

L1 fact.jacques De Rosse and his wife li:cd
in France for 17 vears ufter his 1976 retire-
ment before rew;·ning to the United Srares,
first to Florida and then a year ago, to

\-V~~~~;:~:~·the professors travel, they mke
with them memories of the Hill and espe-
ciallv their students.

"1 think about mv students," S,lYS D~I
Palmer, who t~ugh~ literature before his
retirement a decade ago. "I wonder whnt
some of rhen, are doing, especially my
favorites."

Nnncy,:lsenJOr
lecrurcrofEnglish retired in 2002,
have trnveled to Sourheasr Asia, Turkey,
Syria and Jordan. Del is working on a
family hjstory. He gardens ~1J1dhns studied
art history, Spanish and Italian. Nancy
spends her mornings at the gym, but her
husband fills her in on nll the "gossip"
from the breakfast meetings.

That leaves Eleanor Richwine, once the
College's librarian, as the only woman ill
the group.

"There'd be too much fuss if we rried [Q

:I~~~k~~';I~~~~':'tSh1:~a~'~~7~~~~Jl~~e~ll;1~~~:1athe
Southern Poverty Law Center."

"I'm also a member of the ACLU,"
counters the ~oft-spokcn widow of profes-
sor of English Emeritus Keith Richwine,
easily holding her own.

Weber and his wife trilvel ,md spend rime
with gr'l11dchildrcn. He works on theif farm
ilnd restores old model cars. Richwine

BY PEG G Y fOSOIC K & AlTA BEYER

N
Ot much has changed. The hair is a
little grayer. The faces.sporr'l wrinkle
or two. But the eyes still sparkle,
and every one of them can take the
podium as if their days in the clnss-

room had never ended
Once a month, faculty emeriti return to

rhe Hill. They meet on Ertglar Dining
Porch over omelets, bagels, muffins, 0.).
and decaf. There are 110 agendas, 110

Robert's Rules of Order, not much of a
schedule really.

Their lives in rerircmenrure full nnd
their intellects intaccTalk comes easily
among these professors-s-and no topic is
off limits. Books. Politics. Travel. Televi-
sion. The Internet. Health. From time to

time, oHspring or the old days.
"So, what do the caucuses mean, Bob?"

asks group organizer Dick Clower as he
circulates photocopies of a newspaper
article, "Facing the New Medicare."

"p'IY attention, class," says political sci-
ence scholar Bob Weber. Grinning, he
ndds, "I can only do this once."

The monthly gathering of the College's
retired faculty has begun.

Around lhc tnble-aculally several pushed
together to form ol1e-~hey char in groups
of twO and three. Jim LIghtner and Con
Darl:Y, who uught history for 35 years, chat



group at the library. She doesn't own a
computer, a microwave or a cell phone.

"I figure I spend half my day looking for
my glasses, I don't want to spend the rest
of the d'IY looking for me phone," she says.

Howard Orenstein, a 2001 retiree from
the psychology department, has already

~~ho:~~:~1~1210;~i.nute film about his father,

"I got the idea working with computers,"
Orenstein says, explaining that he had soft-
ware that allowcd him to pull together pho-
tos plus old movie and video footage. He
was headed for Poland to visit his father's
birthplace.

\Veber says he, too, is following in his
father's footsteps-at least in regards to his
artirude toward aging.

"My father always said geezers are 10
years older than you are," says 'Veber. "He
was still saying that when he was 80." •

(From leh) Professor of Exercise Science and

Physical Educalion Emeritus Dick Clower,

Assislanl Professor of French Emeritus Jacques

De Basse.Professor of Religious Studies Emeritus

Ira Zepp '52,ProfessorofMalhemalics Emeritus

J!mLightner'59,ProfessorofComparative

LIterature Emeritus Del Palmer, librarian Emerita

Eleanor Richwine, Professor of Political Science
and International Studies emeritus Bob Weber and

AssoCiate Professor of Psychology Emeritus

Ahh ... sun, fun and the freedom to read unyrbing that seems interesting.
Here's what some professors are reading to get away from it all.

Jean Shin, sociology
The CII/rillg of Brands: ~Vbell Cnstmners Reonac TI"//c Belh'Vcl"S, by Douglas Atkin

Carolyn and Bob Boner, mathematics and computer science
RO.fh(IIII1J11, the play, by Akira Kurosawa

Elizabeth van den Berg, theatre arts
Tbe FilII 0fNeskl~ya: Ho()k One »[Tbe Clillgfire Trilof!J, by Marion Zimmer Bradley
and Deborah]. Ross

Debra Lemke, sociology
Amdill Pellbo(O' series of mysteries on Egypt, by Elizabeth Peters

Stephanie Madsen (and her 10-month-oId son), psychology
Pm tbe Bmmy, by Dorothy Kunhardr

Sam Case, newly retired provost
Ted Williams: The Biogmphy ofl/II A1IIcriwII Hero, by Leigh MOllrville

For Scholars. Summer is an Open Book

O'Connell Promoted to VP

M
arty O'Connell has been promoted
to vice president for enrollmem
man.:l.gement and dean of.admissions.
In this newlycre'lted position on the
senior managell1ent team, she will

provide lcndcrship and vision in areas
related to swdent enrollment and retention.

Presidentjoan Develin Coley expressed
her confidence in O'Connell's ability to
help McDaniel realize its goal of be.coming
nationally recognized as:11I Ideal hVlllg-
learning environmcnt where the average
class size is 17 and students arc personally
mcntored by Ph.D.s whose first love is

teaching.
"As McDnniel College works to ensure

that our cducation:l1 mission is understood
and supported in this competitive marker-
place, therc is no one better than M'lrty. to
bring motivated, talented students to thJS
community ;mel to make sure this COJ11Il1U-
nitydelivers on itspfolllise to them,"
Coley said

O'Connell joined the admissions staff in
1990 'IS director ,md WllSappointed dean
of admissions in 1997. She h,IS counseled
thousands of prospcctive students :llId
families. Person:ll nttention 15 her hnllnwrk,
and she mkes time to re:ld ever}' applicltion
essny, providcs individual !p-lid~n~e [Q .

current students and presents mtorlll'ltlon

Under her
leadership, the
College has
nearly doubled its
npplicanr pool,
strengthened its
academicprofile,
increased its
diversiry nnd
expanded its
efforts to recruit
international SI1I-
denraO'Con-
nell's
responsibilities have also included the
recruitment and admission of students for
me College's branch campus in Bucbpese,
Hungary. That program, now ill its lOrh
yea:, offers the undergraduate prognlll1 in
business administration and economics,
communicuion and political science to
European students. In addition, it serves as '1
study abroad center for American sUidents

O'Connell's 26-ye'lfc-.ll"eerinclueles .
pOSL~at Rutgers University, MonmOllth
University, Thomas Edison St')te College
and Middlesex County College. She earned
b:IC!1e10~'Sa.nd Ill,~srer's deb'Tees frOll1 Rutgers
U!I!verslty 111 el1\~romllcnt:ll science lind
;ldult '1~1c!cononllin?" education, respectively.

Slle IS:llso an :Icnve member of lhe
N'100I1<1!Association of College Admission
COlinsellllg and n frequent spe:lker for the
nation'll [ours sponsored by the consortium
of 40 C~lleges That Change Lives, of which
N1cDa!llel is olle. -K.A
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The Comeback Coach better. Greater than that, :letHally. Since
that woeful '89 season wrapped up, Dix has
posted 325 wins and, as a result, he has
c:1rved his narue into lhe NCAA record
books as one of Division lI!'s premier
coaches.

BY STEVE PEED '01

8
ack in 1989, you could have forgiven
George Dix ifhe JUSt W.:1Iked.away.
It was 1989, and the new softball
head coach watched as his "diamond
nine" turned in a 3-14scason. It was
rock bouom for a nine-year-old
program th:1t,cvenasa first year.

I'arsiry spOrt in 1981, had lllan~lged to Will
four games and finish a~ .500.

Fifteen ye;ll"s later, OIX feels 300 times

UTa be honest, I was just hoping to break
.500 heading into that second year," Dix
now jokes.

The 1990 edition did not just break .500,
but finished the season at 11-9 and established
a new high-water m<lfk for wins. And Djx has
spent the laSt decade-and-a_half continually
pushing that mark higher. His 2001 team

As a first-year head coach, George Dix t.urned i~;:
worst record in Green Terror softball history.
he is one of the premier Division III coaches.

The veteran coach turned in wins 299 and
300 011 the opening day of the season as

McDaniel College swept Me~sj:lh ;~!;~;r~~-
conference double-header. Having
the season with the l l rh-besc winning

~~~~~~~~e~:~~::~~l ~~~~g~~~~l,h;L:::~ne
handful of conches to scale the
plateau, a feat that barely drew a

reaction from the unflappable skipper'
l

d
"Winning ga!lle~ for p~~sOl1:11'~~~. ,1 es

was never a goal ot mme, notes, . I in
"1 tty to approach each season With go,l S

mind for the team's success. Awards and

records are really the residual effects ::dards."

ch~~~~ :;a:~l ;:~~;~;!~lP;:~~:~~~~~~:~~d h~sring
the Cen'tennial Conference Championshlp
tournament for the fourth straight seaso;l.
The Green Terror missed the mark on t~e
first goal, but hit dead on with ~e sccon .

wilming the Conference ch'lmplOn~~~~~!llent
Dix's squad blazed through the r f

with al: of the e~cicncy and feroci~e 0T~~'or
brush tire on a windy afternoon. T ross their
scorched opponents that dared to ~tonjshing
path outscormg all ~omers by an ~ recise
21-3 marglJl. The big bats and the p njli~1
pitching gave McDaniel its second Cent~ its

~:nt~~ll~:~:~~~ ~~~::~l~:r~;~:~;~r:i~~e the

league was fo,:ned in 1992. d by
The champIOnship was 'lCCOlJl~;:: pbyers

the announcement that seven o~, IConfer-
were named to the All-Cellt~nl1lclwere Salll

~~~:I~~Sa~~.~~~ol;gI~~l~~~l~~~~;~i '04 '. 111 11

seasons of ~entennin! softball., th'll~P';~~'ers

::P;'~:~I~I~~:~~~~~;~~dF~;s~ ~~~~ :anors

in each of t~eir four seasons, ~Og~~~ one
Camponelli :\lld ,Abrams combine NO\A
of the best pitching rotations. In cl:~frecord-
Over the past four years. While ~ round of
breaking run ended in the opemng \1 rv
the NCAA playoffs, al,lOther Abr:.l1l~S,\ ~~.
'07, has alreadyesrabllshed herse~f~:~rlled
league. The freshman second ha"g
First Team honors as welL

~op~m~~~~~!~.~r~.~~a~!~e: ..~ will kick offH.... c... i.g W"kand fel1Mti.... Friday.Oct.bara 116:30p.m.I. I'
the Pbysical Education Learning Center. InduClt" are: Bamart Won Brummett '90, Sam Case '63, Rebecca Martin '80. Albert MiII.r
'51, Michaal O'Loughlin '80, Sarah Ledum Shockley '69 and William Spaar '58.
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Those postseason honors have become
standard fare for Oix's players. In his career,
he has couched 77 players to All-Confer-
ence honors, seven to'Conference MVP
honors and seven more to All-American or
Academic All-American honors.

Wh.en Oix starts setting those lofty goals
sometime next winter, he will do so knowing
he has the youngcr Abrams ready to take
over where her sister left off in terms of
pit,ching, offense and defense, while another

~~~II;l;O:~~~h::~~~:,~~~:~~~:~~~l~_~~SC~;l'~i;o
take comfo-r in the fact thor his All-Cen-
tennial First Team catcher, Cnirl!n Burns

'OS, will provide an experienced backstop
for the young aces. Wirh that in mind,
another 20-win season, another Conference
Championship ~1J1d another NCAA playoff
run all seem likely, leaving Dix with a big-
ger problem: what's left to do?
"I am satisfied with the way things have

gone as a coach," Dix says with :1 smile. "\Ve
have accomplished a lot of what we set out
to do over the years. Iguess at this point, all
that is rcallv left for me to do is retire."

Accustomed to high levels of success,
McDaniel softball fans will just have to

hope he doesn't tackle that final go~1 any-
time socn.>

Season of Bliss for
Women's Lacrosse
Sports pundits had written offlhe women's
~acr~sse program, with its 23·year-old
mtenm coach and only a handful of winning
seasons to boast about, when MuffieBliss
and her players started making headlines.

Aher an early loss to Bliss' alma mater,
GOucher College, the team rode a nine-
game winning streak into the history books.
That streak included wins overlraditional
Centennial powers, Ursinus and Washing-
Ion colleges. The upstart Terror outscored
unsuspecting opponents 123·67 in that
stretch,andwatcheditsplayerscollect
awards ee an unprecedented rate.

The team was named Division III Team of
the Week on the Web site BlueFishRiver.com
afte.rending a decade long losing streak to
U.rsmus. Following that same win, the Web
SIte Womenslacrosse.com named Kristin
Ramey 'OS Player of the Week, the first of
two times the site recognized Ihe junior this
season. Goalkeeper Lindsay D'Steen also

received an honorable mention for Player of
the Week by Insidelacrosso.com.

As the awards rolled in and tho wins pilod
up, the season began to take ona life of its
own, and it became clear after tho home win
over Franklin & Marshall that the first trip to
the Conferenco playoffs was in order. It was
at those playoffs that the same Diplomats
from F&M ended McDaniel'S title hopes in
Ihesemi-finals, but the Terror would get the
last laugh. Five days after the Franklin &
Marshall defeat, the Terror dispatched tho
Diplomats on their home field in the first
round of the ECAC Championship tournament

The victory established a new high-water
mark for wins in a season at13,and gavo
the Terror the season series and a year's
worth of bragging rights over Franklin &
Marshall. But it's nolthe bragging rights
that have Bliss feeling sO,well,blissful.

"What I like most about this team is that
the potential is there to improve, as well
astheattitudetodoso,"shesays.-S,P'

Broderick Maybank'(I6,seen here running a relay

event, jumped his way into NCAA history.

One Giant Leap for McOaniel

8ro.derick M'lybank '06 leaped 24 feet
5 inches into NCAA history. ,

The sophomore was crowned the
NCAA Division ITTNational Cham-
pion in the LongJump ne Millikin

University May 18. He is McDaniel's first
athlete in eight years to win a nationnl
championship.

"I j~,st hungit:ll.l out there," says May-
bank., I fclt good ." t~e run-through that
monung. Everyrhmg Just felt right on."

Mnybank's fear brings the College its
first notional championship since Carl Von
Tobel won the javelin competition at the
!996 Outdoor National Championships.
It nlso makes Ma}'bank an All-American
for the second rim~ this academic year.
The Ba~till10re native became the College's
second mdoor track All-American in the
10ngjllIllp.

He is jusr the seventh athlete to win a
national championship for the Green
Terr~r. Four boxers broughl crowns to the
Hill ll1 [he late 1930s and early 1940s. The
other three ilre all products of lhe men's
track te,llll. Besidcs M~ybank and Von Tobe!
Kn~r.I-IJen~es won the 1973 NCAA College'
DII-'1S10nDISCUSChampionship. -S,P,
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Inite Porta Triumphali

ENTER By THE
TRIUMPHAL GATE

BY KIM A SC H
10'McOANIELCOLLEGE

omes 1,923-ycar-ol? Arch o,f Ti~~ is \~ts~t~~o::c~;i~;~~. by
The Arc de Triornphe III .PJfl~S Sr Louis Garcwav Arch,

, 600,000 tourists, is the most ~~;~~ s;e~l: is the most nv~nt~gnrde.
630 feet tall and made of SD\ Did' are the most UblqU.ltouS.
And.the golden arches of 1\'le[ Dna S j)C listed in the Cumness Bool: of
But If the arches of th~ workia~\':~:~owould be among the most beloved.
Recr:n/s, surely vVard l\len:l~rf~r more than a century and part of me official
Chief landmark on the ~I. ri fhtful place as pwt of the newly create~ grand

~~~~~;el,Os~;l~~i:~;\~;:~t:l~~se~dlOapproach from downtown wescninsrcr that

thev have officially arrived on campus. . f Main and Union stree~, conuccring rhc arch with
The C::0llege's first formal !f<ltcway sp~ns the inter~~Cstl~r~r: ~ol~m;ls and wrought-rron fencing. Thc 4-loot-high

a matching 28-foot limestone wall that ISaccented } q firs founding.
wall bears the name "McDaniel College" and the l867.d:lt~~u~ion 'Veekend for the dedication ,of the entr.ance, made

Nearly 300 alumni and friends gathered May I, durrng" Kid [ '46 in honor of her class. It IS, appropnurely, the first
possible bv a gift of $250,000 from Trustee Emerita Cassie I master plan. '.

Structure to be completed under the recently 'lppr~~~~ ~as:ll:U;nl Zepp '52, professor of religious StudIC~,emeritus. "Its presence
. "This arc~ and now gateway !s a syn.lb?!Jc.thr~slCe ~ne ~hat is dectcned to a cortunurury of learners.
SIgnals to visitors they are enterlllg a dlstlllCtiVC sp: ,
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"WITHOUT THE ARCHTHERE'S NO COLOSSEUM.WITHOUT THE ARCHTHERE'S NO DOME.

WITHOUT THE ARCI

I <: .

t was the ancient Romans who first branded the arch as an icon of glory,
innovation an.d ~llight. St;lrting in the second cenmry B.C., they used arches to

su pporr sophisticated construcrio- projects "" for elaborate "--,."
emperors who won important wars.

"Wirhour the arch there's no Colosseum. Without the arch there's no dome there's no Pantheon, [here
a~e no aqueducts. \Vithout the arch none of these great works of ~ncienl ~r~hitecmrc could have b~en

built," S?ys Gret~hen j\~cKay, assistant professor of art history who taught about arches during the spring
semester In a special topics course, Roman Art and Architecture

The :lrc~ :1.lsoact~,d as a ki.nd of ancient billboard. The RO!l1a~s erected elaborate, freestanding arches to
broa~cast a ITIun.lph, '" special honor trumpeting an especially victorious general.
A triumph was lt~e a 1:Jcker-rnpe parade, except

b.loodier. The pr.ocesslOn opened with the kings and
chiefs conquered m battle, who might then be led off

to execution. They were followed by Other captives in
chains and wagons piled with gold and valuable spoils

captured during ~e campaign, then musicians, d~ncers,
banners and paintmgs ?cpicting scenes of the war, the

legions ~nd finally the military commander or "triumphator."
The trluillphator rode on a chariot pulled by lWO white

horses. A slave stood behind him holding a laurel crown Over his
head and repeated the words, according to one

"Remember, you are mortal." Following a precise route,
parade marched through the Forum, which was the cultural, polit-

ical and religious center of Rome, and up to the Capitol, where the
triurnpharor- offered thanks to thc god, Jupiter, Best and Greatest.
For an emperor, the senate might order the construction of a

Triumphal Arch to immortalize the occasion. These monuments
were rypically marble structures, some with as many as three

passages, adorned with intricate bas-relief sculptures depicting
important scenes.

12·McDANIEl COtlfGE



"The Romans were the biggest propaganda masters," says
JVtcKav.

In terms of its "immediate historical impact," Associate Professor of
Hist?ry Do~n~ ~vergates says her favorite Triumphal Arch is the Arch
of TItus. It ISa simple, single-passage arch built 111 81 A.D. to commem-
orate the triumph of the emperor Vespasinn and his son Tirus, who C,lP-
cured and destroyed Jerusalem in 70 A.D. On the inner panel of the
~ass.age:vay are two bas-relief sculptures. One shows thevictor on his chariot
In hIS triumph and the other shows Roman soldiers currying the booty from the
Jerusalem Temple. They have the menorah from the temple and silver trumpets
that called the [ews to Rosh Hashanah.

"So people passing through the arch find themselves in the midst of tI~e
pants of one of the most well-attested triumphal processions, described in by
the Jewish historian Josephus," Eve-gores says. . . . . . .

Of course, not everyone admired the Romans' politics: it's stilla rmdinon for VISItors
of Jewish heritage to spit on the Arch of Titus. However, most everyone embraced their
architecture.

"As Rome expanded its power and 'Romanizcd' places like Greecc and Syri'l, you begin to

see the construcrien of arches around the world in the Roman style," Ece-gares says. Thus, the
arch was on it way to becoming ,1 "culrnral phenomenon.~. .

The Arc de Triomphe in Paris, perhaps the world's most famous triumphal arch, I~a modern nod
to the Romans. Napoleon, the French emperor who conquered much o.f Europe III the e,nly [9th
century, hoped to emulate their triumphs when he ordered its creation III [806, b.ut ~'as defeated nr
Waterloo nine vears later and never had the chance to march his troops through III VICtOry.The arch
:vas completed in 1836 and crowns the hill at the end of the Champs Elysdes, forming the cenrer of the
Intersection of [2 radiating avenues. Since 1920, tile tomb of Pmncc's Unknown Soldier ha~ bec~ sheltered
underneath the arch. Its eternal flame commemorates the dead of the twO world wars and IS rekindled every
cveningat6:30.

London's Marble Arch was inspired bv Rome's Arch of Constantine. It \\',1Sbuilt in 1827 as a gateway to

Buckingham Palace and was later movedto the northeast corner of Hyde P,lrk.
New. York's Washington Square Arch was erected in [8~9 to celebrate the.IOOth 'llll1iy~rs'llY

of the Inauguration of America's first commander in Ch1Cf,George \Nashll1gton. It W,IS
rebuilt in marble in 189 [ and decorated with sculptures of Vhshington in both his
civilian and military garb, but this arch became the symbol of a new America dcv~ted
to the arts, as well as the emblem of New York University. In 1917, as GreenwIch
_Vtllage was becoming a center of bohemian and intellectual life., a ~r.o~p of artists
and actors led by Marcel Duchamp.john Sloan and Gertrude Dnc.k I1h:'.rIy can~ped
atop the arch and declared Greenwich Village an independent nanon .. 1~IS spnng,
a $2.9 million project was completed that restored the landmark to pnsone glory.

Even the 630-foot tall, stainless steel St. Louis Gatewny Arch rakes cues froill.
the Romans. After it was erected in 1963 as a monument to the pIOneers 01
western expansion in United States-a triumph if ever there was one .
. And surely those 30,000 golden arches ill 1[9 cOllnuies, symbols of rhc [1st fo~d

~;lnt lhat conquered the gl~b'll marketplace, represents a triUll1ph for McDonalds,
I not forconsulllers' waistlInes.

THERE's NO PANTHEON, THERE ARE NO AQUEDUCTS.

NONE OF THESE GREATWORKS OF ANCIENT ARCHITECTURE COULD HAVEBEEN BUILT."

OPPOSITE PAGE. TOP: The Colosseum. BOnOM: The Arch of Titus. RIGHT: McDonald's golden arches.
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WARD MEMORlALARCH MIGHT HAVE REMAINED A PILE OF

IF NOT FOR THE FORESIGHT OF A STONE MASON AND

O mown vVm'dMemorialArch, builtin 18:8,
is not 3s~ociated with violence or d01l11naOOn

of any kind. But It does. honor il,grC,lt le;~~l~
James T vVard, the first president 0

College., 'th
A gift from his niece, Ulie NOnllCnr Hurley, \Vard Arch criginallv stood on the drive between. ~

President's House and McDaniel Hall nnd served as a functional gateway to campus. When horse ,lIl(
buggy were replaced by the automobile, vehicles could

no longer pass through the arch and a plan was formed to
move it in 1937 to irs current site at the southern end of

campus at the corner of Main and Union streets.
Arch construction-co- reconstruction_is a very tricky Oper-

ation, Mckay says, because the stones must come together just
right. It's the voussoirs, made of wedge-shaped stones pushing

against each other, that form the curves on either side of the top of the
archway The voussoirs support the round piece in the center, called the

keystone, which is the last stone to slide into place.
ward Memorial Arch might have remained a pile of stones forever, if not for

the foresight of a stone mason and his wife's hallmark Pennsylvania Dutch frugality.

Ward Memorial Arch circa 1917

A Grand Entrance

BENEFACTOR CREDITS McDANIEL FOR HER TRIUMPHS

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo '46 knows how to make an entrance.
She arrived on the Hill, the first generation of her East Balti-

more family to go to college, in springtime 1943. There were no
dances. There was no transportation. There wasn't even a football
ream. Most of the men had been called to war.

But for her, the campus was a wide-open gateway to the world.
Eager to catch up to the Class of 1946, the biology major and

aspiring teacher enrolled in. Summer courses, taking classes six ~ays
per week. Being an only child, she shared a .room for t~e first .tlme.
She picked srrawherries, another ne~ expencnce, heipmg SOCIOlogy
Professor James Earp gather the fruit on his patd.l along Route 27.

Cassie blossomed. She became a favorite babysitter for faculty
children, a founder of the campus chapter of Tri-Bera biology
honor society, president of the Camera club and a member of the
yearbook staff.

By 1946, she was indeed ready to make her gran~!.entran~e into
the world of work, marriage, motherhood and the ll1~ern3tlOnal
set." She would discover that she was as confident sailmg the Aegean
Sea with corporate executives and ambassadors as she was at the
front of a city classroom filled wit~ bore(~ ado!escem boys.

She credits her incredible e,lse 111 all SItuations to her college
experience-both inside and outside the classroom. "[ actually felt

14'MCDANIEl COLLEGE

that j\'kDaniel prepared me for these high society circles," she say~.
"I had very dose associations with faculty, and even President FTe(
I-Iolloway, and that broke dOll'n the barriers. That's the joy of
McDaniel, you can do that here."

For six years she taught junior high school science and her inno-
va~ve style was a winner Wit!l students, especially the males. lei
l had ,1 group of boys waiting to be 16 years old so they cou

quit school and I saw there was no sense teaching them about
Boyle's Law," she says. "Instead, I arranged my own curriculum. I
taught them about WhH makes an automobile run. vVhat makes
planes fly. Then, [had them under my thumb."

Her e~tnmee Into married life was equally impressive. vVhil~i~_

~o~,a:~s~ ~nn\~~;~~I~'~!~~i;~:~:~~~:~;;~:~t:~~c~~~~ :~:~. kn.owil
as Exxon. Her future n:other-in_law was smitten and Richard {ld-
doo called to t~ke Cassie to the movies soon after she rerurne
home. Cassie inv.ired him to her parents' house tor Sunday dinner.

"He kept cOllllng.back," she says of her deceased husband, to ,

;o:o~:;~~ was married for 49 years. "I guess he likt:d Illy mothers

Cassie happily ente~ed stay-aT-home motherhood to rais.e her
fOur children-Illcludlng another alumnus, The Rev. vVillj,l!ll



WELCOME, AND ENTER.

STONES FOREVER,

ius WIFE'S HALLMARK PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH FRUGALITI'.

Harry Ditmars led the crew that started the relocation project in the fall of
~)9~6.According t? ;1 story Ditmars told to Director of Alumni Affairs EJllcrim~
hil Uhng, he devised a numbering system for the stones to aid in the reconstrucnon

As each stone was removed, it was given OJ number painted on the surface with a solution
of lamp blnck and kerosene.

As an added precaution, Dirman made OJ sketch of the numbered stones on his paper lunch
bag, creating an exact replica of rhe arch prior to removal. The plan was to place all the numbered
stones down at the new location and then reassemble them.

B~r before construction could begin, 0:111 early snow totally covered the piles of stones. As the snow
contJllue,d to fa,ll and as the weather turned bitterly cold, the .men decided ro postpone the rest of the job
until spnng. Djtman and his men came back III the early spnng to begin to rebuild the arch.

However, they discovered that winter had taken its toll and the markings had disappeared from many of the
stones. The job of reconstruction would be nearly impossible without those numbers.

\Vhe~ Ditman went home that night he asked his wife if she remembered rhnt day in the fall when he had brought~~m:his Peper bag with the sketch on it. She not only remembered the sketch, but "being a frugal Pennsylvania Dutch
y, Uhng snys, she promptly retrieved the bag.
"And so the day was saved," he continues, "and the arch was rebuilt with precision."
Now V\':1rdMemorial Arch is restored to its silvery glory. It is both a symbol of die College's I 37-yeal" triumph of enlightenment

and a Signal to all that they have arrived on the Hill

Richanj Kiddoo '77. Tell years Inter, the family joined the "intcma-
nom! set," as Richard moved up the corporate ladder and was
promoted to executive posts first in London then Greece, then
LOlldo~l again. Cassie began' her unofficial, b~t challenging, career
as specIal events coordinator and relocation specinlist.

When Richard was under consideration for chief executive
officer o_f Esse Pappas ill Athens, for example, part of the interview

~~~i~e~~:~::);~~s a;a~~,~:s~~~~u~ii~l~c;. ~~;:I~:i(~hit~he Kiddoos at

1 During their five yc~rs in Greece, Cassie was in charge of
i:~stlllg elegant. gatherings for sena~ors, congr.essmen and other

pcrtanr officials. For these occasions, she hired the same chef
elllployed by the embassy wives. He would help to plan her menu
~Ild to prepare it, and "b~cause the guest lists were almOSt identical
.2Would say, 'Oh, no, YOllcan't serve lamb. So-and-so just had
cII3tlastweek.'"

She h~d fun, too, reveling in the study of antiquity, visitil~g thc
Acrop?lls, Corinth and "every museum·! could find." She picked

~1:,'~I.~I~:j~1;e~~nguage, "1 call it lcitchcn Greck.........-chopthis, stir

After returning to London the KJddoos took an aparnnent right
~~:~ doof.to Buckingham Palace, where she could look .out of her

en willdow and watch the Queen walking her corgis cvery
tn.orning. "T-Ier red helicopter used to Ay right past my kitchen
Wlll?OW," she SclyS. "It was a very glamorous phice to live."
to ~10 Illatter ho~ far she traveled, Cassie carried her dedication

e .College With her. For years, she scrved ,IS a class reporter,
~~:henng news of her d~~sJllares a~d writing a column for Tbe Hill.

hosted many alulllill III her various hOllles around the world-

and even a large group of students visiting London during ~IJan
Terrntrip.

She was an nrdenr supporter of the project to build Hoover
Library and has contributed to many other initiatives, In 1982, she
became a member of the Board of Trustees and was awarded the
status of Trustee Emerita ill 1997.

Last year's gift of $250,000 built McDaniel's new grand eutmucz
and was made in honor of the Class of !946.

"Money did not come easy, nothing was inherited. Everything I
have IS through the hurd labor of my husband and me," Cassie savs.
"My sense of pride and honor for serving the College can't be .
underestill1;}red."-K.A.



Quick Study
INTEBVIEW BY KIM ASCii

Milrton Galambos '04
Conmamkation fmd business administration lIWj01; German miner; native of Budapest, HungmYi
smdied fit fYlcDnnieJ-BlJdapest for nao years, one year in fI study abroad program fit HmllboJdt
Univl!'rsity 111 Be)-/ifl, GCl7l!(tny, {I'/Jd one yeffr 011the Westminster {fiJI/pUS; campus techn%ID' tlltor;
lntenmticnal Club secremry; fluent in l-lulIgrnifl1l, Ge1'11/(/1/and English .

• I'm a big-city type, definitely.
Ln Hungary, r live in Budapest.
I love sitting in cafes nnd I
prefer walking in cities to being

• McDaniel College Budapest
is very, veryinternational.
There Me people from Asia,
from Africa and from different
parts of Europe.

e l em sure my experience here
would be different if I studied
in New York or anomer big
city, bur I don't mind rhnr I
saw the real America.

.1 was never a person who
was ~anti~ anything. So when
I was at horne, I wasn'r nnri-
American, because I don't
rhink you can simply be anti-
something which is so geneT:1!.
You can be "anri" to a specific
person, you can be maybe
anti-Bush Of anti-Kerry, but
being anti-American simply
doesn't make sense. I hope
the "nnri" sentiment is going
to passnwlly.

• For the Europeans, America is
vcry important. for America,
Europe is vcry important.

• This kind 01 stereotype, that
Americans are always smiling
and saying, "How arc you? I'm
fine, good. How arc you:" Thar
could be seen as superficial, but I
don't think it is bad. It's so much
better than in Hungary where we
just kind of grunt at each other.
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• Here at the College, all of rhe
staff are always so nice ro us and
they were really looking for
ways to serve us in a better way.
And this is, I think, something
very American. I hope 1 can
bring back to Budapest some
kind of friendliness and com-
ruirment ro service.

e t eniey the beauty of this
campus. r enjoy playing golf on
n golf course five steps from
home. That is something that
would be like ;1 luxury in Europe,
and I guess it is here, too.

.Mygirlfriend,Fanni Gobel,
who is half German and half
Hungarian, and I had the very
unique opportunity ro come
here together. She is a student
and director of the German
House. There's :I French House
and :I Spanish House, too,
where students from France
and Spain are the directors.
That is such an amazing thing.

·Atthe Carroll Arts Centet there
was a foreign film festival for a
month and every Friday they
showed a film. It was so inter-
esting; Isaw European and
Australian films Icould have
never even seen in Europe. INc
went to every one. h was great,
although they were sad films.
Friday nights became so sad.

• Afterward, we would cpen a
bottle of wine, which we could
do because we arcover 21.

e Ihe College was very helpful
in giving the lnternational
Club the College \'an to go to
Phibdelphia, to Washington,
to Baltimore. We went to the

National Gallery of Art. We
went to Georgetown. In
Philadelphia, we saw the
Rodin Museum

·1 really enjoy being in the
new coffee house on campus .
1 wanted this to be called
Budapest Cafe. Maybe they
can still change it. Because
BUdapest has such a grear cafe
Culture. At the turn of the cen-
tury there was a cafe on every
Corner and people were sitting
there and talking and reading
newspapers. This cafe is also
about corning logether and
t.1llcing over newspapers.

.ltwasreallymotivatingtorake
a class with Dr. Mohamed Esa
I-Ie invited several times the
Germansrudenesnndthesn1_
dents of other classes to his
home. Wecelebr~tedwhen
Hungary joined the European
Union at his house. It wasn't
the point of our gathering,
actually, but it happened to be
thar time at 6 p.m. here, which
is midnight in Hungary, on the
first of May. And one of my
friends brought a flag and there
was a flagpole at Dr. £sa's house
and we put up lhe Rag and
opened a bottle of chmnp.lgne.
It was so nice.

.lflcouldhave lunch with
anyone in history? Kofi Annan
and Bill Clinton. [ think I
would also like to have lunch
with Colin Powell because I
admire the way he has rcmained
in the governlllenteven though
he didn't always agree and the
way.he tried to influence !i'om
themside.

• Volunteering is such .111

Ameri.can thing, and 1 thOtlgh~tr
that if I am going t~ be he~:il~ 11

~::~\; ~~:v~lt~~;~t;'il~~r ~or
Habit for Humanity. ftwas)l1Sr

amazing how people c~!Ile our
on the weekend and on the
weekd,lYS and justin theirsp37
days built a hOllse for S0l11ebo( y-



~ Again, this is net something we
l,We in Hung-Iry, or in Europe
;~;~~lly: We'd rather pay higher
Wh~ th~n.vollllH~er our rime.
sol ~ch IS J~st a different way of

v'ug social problems.

WelJ, I lived in Berlin for a year,
th,lt was also amazing. Maybe
Vienna, just because of its old
rradirion ofl-Iung;Jrian nnd
Austrian monarchy and that
feeling of the good old days

• I would include McDaniel
College, vVestrninster, in the
rap five.

~MVtopplaceintheworld
~sBudapest. Second could
e New York-J loved it.
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r he YO"og woman hod nowo from
- Ghana's capital, Accra, to London's

earhrow Airport and was waiting to board
plane that would take her to New York.
he wore a caba and slit, the traditional dress
f the women of Ghana. The fabric, a swirl
f sapphire and lemon, had been recently
urchased at market and expertly fashio~ed
tro the blouse that hung loosely off her

shoulders and a long, slirred skirt
She walked down the terminn] area, feeling

slightly ~verwhelmed by the glitzy boutiques
and the JaZZ music punctuating the air. Sud-
denly, she was startled by a saleswoman eager
to spray her with a sumpleofperftlllle.

"Dnhi!" the traveler blurted. "Mcmpesan!"
Lisa Moore '05 he~rd herself saying the

words, «No! I don't like rhar!" in Twi, the
language indigenous to the Asanrc region of Ghana. It is a phrase she'd used
often ill the crowded markets, when pushy merchants tried to entice her to buy
their wares. Now, the words sprang to her lips instinctively, before she remern-
bered that she W,IS back in a land of native English speakers.

For probably the hundredth time in the. four months siI.lce she'd embarked 011

her semester studying abroad, Moore realized how incredibly far she had come.

ABOVE: During her semester abroad, music major Lisa Moore '05 became an

honorary member of a traditional African music group, dancing a ndsingingfor

the Asante royal family. RIGHT: Dancers from the eastern region of Ghana.





ABOVE: Everywhere she traveled,

children gathered around lisa

Moore 10 have their picture taken.

RIGHT: Moore successfully

attempts to make Tozafie, a

northern Ghanian dish,supervised

by her teacher-friends Attaa, on

the right. and Ammama, behind

her in green, FAR RIGHT: Moore

in traditional funeral dress as she

prepares to pertorm at a wake.
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l-[Il; (i)) students, most of
- UU(ffilW[i1] them mCJ1l1~crs of

took off in Jnnu~~~~i~;~~~n;~~~;.
the gre:ltcsrndvcl1t\lresofrheir young
lives. 111cy were bound for points :111
over the 1ll,'P: Australia, Africa, Mexico,
Spain, Morocco and Cuba.

A semester spent living und lenrning
in nnorher culture has long been a
rcq.uireIllcn~ for foreign language
111:1jOrS,but 111crcasmg participation
in studyabroad across the curriculum
is a go~1 of the College's five-year
s~teglcl~L1n.

Experience abroad helps students
500 percent, aendemically and in their careers," says Associate Professor of Foreign
Languages Colene Henriette, who serves as adviser to the study abroad progr:lm.
"They gain a greater awareness of the world around rhcm and :1 scphisricanon that
serve~ them cell when they return."
Junior year is the ideal time to spend a semeste.r abroad, Henriette says, bec~lIsc
"students have to be strong on their ~eet and n liulc b!t mature" to thrive in a foreign
culture. Students also have to have tunc to earn a solid CPA La include with their
applications to the various schools.

Beyond McDaniel-Bu(bpest, the College doesn't operate its own study abroad
centers, but works instead WId, 27 p~r01er institutions with progrnms around the
globe. "\Ve see this as a real advantage," says Henriette, "because we are free to

offer the world as a classroom to our srudents."
Henriette is also free to reass~ss study centers from year to year. She has begun

steering smdents away from Sevdle, Sp:1l!1,for example, because it has become too
popular with Americans. "They even have cafes where they would piny the TV show
'Friends' on Thursday nights. we send.students Instead to Grenada, to Salamanca,
to other places in Spain where rhey will have a more eurhemic experience."
Judging by their a-mails several wee~s in.tO the spring semester, the studenrg

succeeded in so,lking up the culrcrcs 01 their host countries. Their experiences arc
as diverse as the places themselves. In Sydney, Allstr.llia, juniors] ustin

DePril1l~ and Grmlt Dennis adopted the "no worries" attitude of the folks
Down Under, as did junior ~-leather Roberts in vVollongong. They surfed
between classes and t~k mps to the north, where they went scuba diving
along the Grcat Barner Reef ~nd ~pottcd ka~g:lr?OS and koabs.

In SreJlenbosch, South AfrIca, Juniors Enn Fitzgerald 3nd Nora
Petito, roomllwres since freshman ye~r, venmred together each wcek
into Kyamundi, one of Apnnheid's bst remaining "townships" where
only bbcks live, to [Utor young children in English. In Hal'ana, Cuba,
junior He~ther KI[·h~ood .learned to salsa dance, became Ruent in
Spanish, 1Il,lstered hltchhlbng, the common mode of transportation,
,lnd celebrated With the locals on InternatIOnal \,Vorkcrs' Day when
she also saw Fidel Castro speak.
In the sm,III l'iJbges afGhan" in vVest Africa, where there was no
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Wild elephants et Mole
Nalional Park. one otme
slops along a lour of Ihe
counlry arranged for Lisa
Moore and Ihe other
intematicnalstudentsIn
her study abroad program,

~~e~1~~C~;::e~~~:~~:r;~1~~I\~'~~:~~~; :~e~~~~d
POt or log fire, She le,lrned to enjoy e~ting ~n~-
sava, rhe srarchc tuber thatisn staple In Thir
World cooking; as well as fufu, a wet dumpling
that is served with soup and is a Ghanian ,
favorite, She became proficient in speaking TII'I,
the indigenous language of the Asante region,
and could swap stories and banter with the
women in the village kitchen

Most importam to Moore, n music major, she
succeeded in the goal of her inclependentsrudy
project-to learn and perform the popular vocal
tradition called Nnwonkoro (pronounced ,
r-,rvOOJVI-CROW). The highlight was dancing

and singing at a private party for the Asantchem:l, or Queen .MOther of the Asante region, on the
sprawling grounds of the modern Manhyia Palace in the city of Kurnasi.

"If you told me my freshm;l.n year I'~be going to Ghana, r probably would have lau¥hed reall;'11
hard," says Moore, who describes her first yenr-and-a-hah at the College as an academic and soc.
struggle. "But I was at home there. [ love the people, they arc incredibly hospitable, and I love
JearningTi.vi."

Though she had previously taken lessons in top and ballet, Moore realized in Ghana that she
could actually shake her hips, and did so with abandon to the rhythm of rhe appcnrimn, kwadum
and ronrcnsansan drums. She proved that she has hath a passion and talent for ethnorousicology-
the study of music in relation to its racial, geographic and culnll"".llcontext. And she finally was
able to fonn an attractive plan for hcr future: she would go to graduate school, research other
kinds of indigenous music around t.he world and return to this place somed'lY.

The young "obruni," or white WOman, got her groove in Ghana, alright. It W,lSa journey of tiny
steps that kept time wirh the bear of her searching heart
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~aTI rrpn. Moore had been making her way to Ghana since her first, terribly homesick
~U Uti 6semester on campus, The eldest of two girls From a small town in northeast

Maryland, Moore is the first in her tight-knit family, as well as the first among her cousins, to
attend a four-year residential college.

"My freshman year llly.GPA was not great; [had to re-learn how to study," she says. "I fe,~tlike

in ~:I~;r :~;~~~~~Srcb~::~ ~~;~~~~e~;~~~s(;~f~F~I~~ ~~~~~~ t~i;tg\:~~e::~~:~~ ~:Ibl~:~e~s~)~v~sf
Music Robin Armstrong and "absolurelv fell in I?ve with the class," she says, "J found myself
doing all sorts of ~xtracurncubr work. I was haVing so much fun looking up the infonuanon,
reading ethnolTIuslcology books and philosophics and I really got into it."

S~le became .determined to travel to a place where she could study non-Wesrem music and,
realizing she didn't want to teach at the elemcntory or secondary school levels, dropped her
education minor to free up her schedule for a semester abroad. ~[ogethcr with Henriette, shc
searched for the right program and settled on one offered by the School for lnrcmanonal
Training based at University of Ghana, Legon. She knew lit'tle about this small country the sizc
of Oregon si~ated on the Gulf of Guinea betv.'e~11Cote d'ivoire and Togo, but she was not
deterred. NClther was she put off by her unfaJlliharity with TlI'i, the language spoken by most of
the people she would encounter, even cllOugh the COUntry's offiei'l! hmguage is English.



c- "~,I [,,'mew was 'Akw;labaa'-'Welcome'-because they pUl that on the top of all of their
mans, she says.

d" In'r parents weren't exactly thrilled. "They never solid 'No,' but they were really, really wary and
tI~~n ~\,vant me to do it at first," Moore says. "Bur the more research I did, the more COIllfo~tablclet and they \~ere really supportive in the end."
professor of MusIc Margaret Boudreaux watched with gratification as her blossoming pupil
e fcpared for her adventure. "Lisa rerrainly h,IS a very strong mind. She has a lot of talent and is
a¥~r to explore," she says. .

he sel~ester before she was to leave Moore enrolled in private drumming lessons with
~erc~ss~onlstJonath'lll ~eligman, an adj~l!lct lecturer. "\Ve w?rked on hand-and-stick patterns
S~I·t e. rums because I JUStwall~ed to at least get the music III Illy ear before I went,".shc S'lVS.

Gehll,'lll.lll also took her ~o an African drumll1i~lg class taught by 1115friel~d who spenT tune in·
nev:I;~;I~:e~~~:;~t.ed her to get a 1110reaurhenric glimpse ofGh'lIla's mUSICscene, where drummers

sa;~~~~~:is one of the ricl:est countries musically, and for drumming, in the world," Seligman
drums, the dancing and the vocals-those three rb.ogs arc never separated."

o1~[~li2~ hours in Ghana were "terrifying," Moore says. S.he ate o.nly a couple of
bnes of the welcome dinner served to the group of international students

wanted to see if I could get that down and not gct

([ anddiein
All" ~r courage. . orientation and bnguage lessons in the city.
b 0 the students were gIven names based on their gender and the day they were born. Moore
a:~~~~~nAbena Serw~h, or Tuesday-born girl. She would venture into the crowded 1l1:l~ket,
in ·T\vi tg to her asslgnme.nt, and ask the locals how to say the names of five dl~(erenr Items
ch, II ' ?en record them 1ll a homemade dictionary. True to form, Moore put 111 extra work,

;;lt~snglllg herself to spend two hours per day speaking only -l\l'i.
he! cd a~ oral language, so nothing's written down," says Moore, who suspects her ear for music
\l'o~ds.;' J learned ,1 lot of the language by looking ar people's mouths ,15 they pronounced the

wtJ; her Twi improved, 50 did her confidence. She corrected the 10c'lls, to their obvious delig.hr,;n they ,lddressed her as "obruni." "My name is Aben~ SerW:l!l" she would tell them in TwI.
d ·o.r three week~, the group traveled thc country together, staYlllg in the homes of loc,ll resi-
e.~I:sand c?ntinuJl1g their lessons. The poverty was p'llpable; a hundred elolbrs ml~lSbted to I

~:~I~Ol~cediS of the local c~l~rency. Still, \Nestern culmre had crepr in ..TVs an(.l radIOS bbred
popula/~:y houses in the.cltles. High-heeled strappy san(bls paired WIth tradItIonal dress W,IS a

I.,t shlOn-el'en WIth the elderly wOl11en.
I~' OOre coul(i!:'t relate to most of the other srudents in the group, who wrned inward and

::YSe~~~:stIy WIth each other inste,ld of interacting witl.! rhe locals. "~t first it was re,llly lonely,"
called h re, who was 'lble to e-mail occasioll<ll1y WIth fnends and family at Inrel:net cafes '~l1d "

Duril~mc about once pe~ week. "It .(!awned .on me tl1<l.t.l hadn'~ been hugg~d r,n a I~ng tlme.
KU1llasi g a two-week stay 111 Nkwa Blrilll, ,1 vllhlge outsld~ of the Asnnrc regJOn s capital,

" . ' she found her cOllllllunity. It was in the kitchen WIth the local women:
nre ~1~ l~e kitc~en, there's a lot of playful banter ~nJ hugs. There's a Iot?f singlng .. lt's where you
~y, y Ur ultimate comfort level," she says, eagerly relnting funny stOnes of her tlme there.
ab~~;tt~~k about your life's hopes and dreams and what you arc m_nd'lbou~ ;I'ith. the Ille:~.'lOll talk

Jvloor urch.and God a lot, tOO, ~s in how God has helped you In your life thIS II'c~k..
month_Ie dec~ded to .focus on this aspect of local cult.ure as a sortof warm-Up exercise lor the

E ong, 1.1lllllerslOn research she would beglll a few weeks Luer.
her' ;ch rnornl.ng, she rose at 5 '1.111. and walked over to the vilL1ge kitchen, where rogerllCr with
I . e.acher-frlends she would cook breakfast for the other srudents imd some .of the locals. T~c
t~;~n lllgredlenr, cassav~, was "like eating an incredibly smrchy pota.tO thnt s.ucks.:l11of lhe"lllols-
eVer Oll~of your mouth," sclySNIoore, bur she developed a taste for It, espcClall.y 111stews. '. tned
Incar~h1l1g once," she says with pride, but admits she never .got u.sed [~~he custom?f ch~I~lng
shortlv~1~es and ,h~d no interest in a second sen'ing of the gl!:,T:!IH1Csnails she found 111 hel ~oup

vI . ' ter she d seen them sqll1rmlllg at Illarket.
ciaJIIo~re's eagerness as a student and her sense of humor br.ought. her dos~r to the women, espe-
prc5~ -2-year-ol.d Amm<lma, ,1 devour Muslim with ,1 beautiful s1l1d: and 1l11~chlevou~streak, who
of nted her WIth ,1 gift of a bealltiful piece of woven kente c!orl1.. A111m:ll11:1doesn t have ll. lot
15h:~f~l:Y or anything like that," Moore says, "But she told 'GlI'e thIS to your lllorller. If she

, good as YOli are, this is something 1
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~~
C<1'1l1'I 8 C0ll1111Uniryof women, Moore observed, was "<1 viral ~orce" within the COllll.try 'ISo lilt'S ;J whole. S~e wanted to explore whether that sense of f~n.lale community w.15lit. CLI&) paralleled III the music scene. Nnwonkoro, a vocal rmdirion popular with the

Asanrc that literally means "word play," would be the focus of her Independent Study Project and
major research paper of the semester.

Her first encounter with the music was at a funeral. Here is Moore's written description of the scene.
"Female voices chanted, layered with the sounds of various percussion instruments and backed with

an electric bass-sounding instrument. The noise was grainy, loud and intense, almost-ear pie.rcing,
like one would hear at a nightclub with a bad sound system, however the sound was trance-like and
captivnring in a solemn mournful way. An old woman stood up to dance, stepping slowly, her hnnds
unfolding in front of her in the traditional Adown movements

"A chief under a black umbrella entered the funeral area and pulled our ,I few, five thousand cedi
notes, which he used, seemingly to wipe the sweat off the dancers in a flourish. He then threw the
money, note by note, in the direction of the nine female performers who snt in a horseshoe shape,
dressed in black, their singing lips pressed to the microphone. Five men, also wearing black, played
two drums, three bells and a guitar-like instrument."

This was the Manhyia Tete Nuwonkoro and Arlowa Performing Group, founded ill
Nan,l Afua Abosa, the revered godmother of Nnwonkoro who is credited with
commercializing the traditional music.

Moore was introduced to Abasa's grandson, Nana Kwnku Duah, who is now the leader of the
group. He became her teacher and, evcry day for tllr~e weeks, they worked together on new songs.
During breaks from rehearsals, Moore Interviewed him about his grandrnorher and the music she
helped to reinvent.

Duah was a demanding teacher and proud Asanre male who taught her much and praised her little,
Moore SilyS."Nann and I, we have a love-hate He never really.

~::~~~,~l~~:'~U~(~~~/~:~th~~~arned so much from h~~ S:b~l~~~~~~~i~~i;~~o~~~u!~~l~~i;\J~o~~~~I~~.!,I~g
For lunch, Duah would sometimes take Moore for fufu, a favorite Ghaniiln dish 01' light soup with

dumplings and various Other delicacies, such ca snails. "Silly obruni," Duah told Moore when he saw
her jaws moving. "You don't chew fufu."

One afternoon, Duah brought her a crab. It looked like il srnallcr version of the same cru,tKC,lIlS
Moore ate at home, so she proceeded to pick the crab, Abrybnd-style. She stopped when she S:lW
the look of disgust on Duah's face. "You arc Illisllsing thc crab," he told her. Then, Moore says, "he
picks up the entire crab that I've kind of Illilssacred and tries to put it together and he plltS the
whole thing in his mouth, legs and shell and everything."

Moore was able to memorize and perfect four songs. She learned how to pour libation and to

dance ~hile she sang. "I realized for the first time in ~ny life that! could shake my hips, really l~lOve
my entire body with the mUSIC," she SilYS."Being uptight and worrYing about how you look whll~
you're dancing happens a lot in the States. In Ghana, I learned to relax because the important thl11g
is just to be dancing."

It was with quite a sense of accomplishment that Moore did all of these things as an honorary
member performing at various events With the Nnwonkoro group. The Contemporary form of
the music can be adapted for el'ery occasion, from funerals to AIDS awareness rallies to business
functions. But since most of her project time coincided with the Festive! celebrating the
reign of :\santehene OrumFu.o, king of the Asante region, Moore got the rare chance
for the klllg on several occusrons.

Ghana, formerly known as Cold Coast, gninerl its independence from the United Kingdom in
1957 and is now a democratic cOlln.try with a president who is elected by popular vote. Still, the
As~ntehe~e ill.ld his family are eheflshed by the Asante people and exert much influence. ..'1

Th.c highlight of all rhe performances w.as when! was able to dance and sing for rhe royal t,llll! Y
at a private party on the grounds of ManhYI<l Palace," she says.

These high-profile performances put Moore in the spotlight. "vVhen J performed at Brem;1I1, the
burial site for all of the Asamchenes lAsal1te kings], ! was broadcast all over KUlllilSi ,IS the most
interesting thing to happen during that d~y, ',Ill obruni who was dancing and wearing traditional,
doth,''' says Moore. "The rest of the d,lY I h~d people cheering fOI' Ine wherever 1 seemed to go. '

V.~en she stepped off the plane atjFK airpOrt in New york, Moorc's parents <lnd sister were
c~eel"lng for her, too. They held ~ lllg "vVelcolllc Home" sIgn a~ld greeted their re~rning adve.ntt~;r
WIth hugs and tcars. Moore, wearlllg her caba and slit and carrYlllg a hundred :lmazlIlg memories
Ghana, Cried too. She was speaking the universal language of joy and gratitude.
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iIII.;m~"~"d~Yiij"9m.~t~~h'~'UE"i~"Iili,,!!li~ t
of Stell en bosch in South Africa. I arrived
Jan.22andwilileaveJune26 ... lfeltvery

fat from home when I broke my arm during the
firstfewweeksofmystayandlhadtodeal
with iton my own in aforeigncountry ... The
best things about being here are the beaches.
which are indescribable, the peopleandtrav-
eling, because you really learn a lot that way.

Being in arealThirdWorldcountryfora
long time opens your eyes to things you could
never explain to anyone. Volunteering with
the black elementary school children [at
Kyamundi,the local township which Is the
last vestige of Apartheid segregation in the
city] has absolutely changed my life ... When
lam back in the U,S. I will appreciate the
beauty of people and life in a very different
light. I was scared out of my mind to do this,
but l did and it was absolutely the best thing
I have ever done. I have learnedthatlcan
conquertheworldiflputmymindtoit.H

EAIN FITZGERALO'05,WAITING FROMTHE
UNIVERSITYOFSTELLENBOSCHIN SOUTHAFRICA

.'"," ,.• *
Istudied grammar. history,

culture and salsa in Cuernavaca, Mexico;
arrivedJan.9and left April 4. Classes were

from 8 am. to z p.m. everyday.,I. I felt most at home when Iwas inmy
Mexican home. I really liked the family I

, I' • stayed with and they didthe most they could

The i I've done to help me feel at home. They were very
was actually my trip to New Zealand helpful and kind.
Iduring spring break from studies in I have never eaten so many spicyloods in

Sydney. Australia]. Grant Dennis '05 and my life. I eat jalapenos on everything now
I jumped out of planes and jumped off the because they were so good! I loved the lood
sky tower in Auckland,which isthe second- and nowl eatita lot. I also have a habit of ,
tallest building in the Southern Hemisphere. still saying "salud" when someone sneezes
But the most adventurous and scary thing instead of "God bless you." New activities
we did is known as "sledging." Sledging is forme include appreciating rain because it
like white water rafting minus the raft. You never rained there. It was crazy!
puton a hockey mask and a knee-padded Whatl have learned about myself was
wetsuit;then you take a plastic boogie that before Iwassouptight.The Mexican
board with handles and away you go. It culture helped me to relax and enjoy life
was the most terrifying experience of my instead of being picky about everything.
life,l'msogladl made it through alive. What I did differently when I returned to

"Mate, how you going?Hand UNo wor- The States was to be more conscious about
ries," are now part of my common speech. spending money.Things are more expensive

Once I go home I will go back to work, here than in Mexico, and I have to get used to
sothatlcan save enough money to later paying moreagain,butlcanstill be cheap
discover another part of the world. here,andthatiswhatlamdoing.

JUSTIN DEPAlMA '05, WRITING FAOM KATEHARTMAN '04, A MONTH AFTERRETURNING
SYDNEY.AUSTRALIA FROM CUERNAVACA,MEXICO

Fifteen srudenrs spent the spring semester in study abroad progrnll1s, living, learning and
exploring in such farawav cultures us Morocco, Australia, Germany, Spain, F~~ncc, Ghana,
South Africa and Cuba. Some shared highlights of their sojourns with The HJ!l. Here are
excerpts from their e-mnils.

The Svdney Opera House, photographed bVJustin DePrima '05.



W. Byers '20 and Katherine LeidyUnger'32
sharedtheirloveforbooksandtravel,aswell
as a deep gratitude to their alma mater.
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AN EDUCATED GIFT

$3.6 Million Bequest Comes from Thrifty
Teachers Who Loved the Liberal Arts

K
atherine Leidy Unger '32 rend vora-
ciously, was devoted to her blueberry
bushes and vegetnble garden and
became an honorary grandmother 10

generations of Dartmouth College
sUldent~. \v_ Byers Unger '20, who
earned his Ph.D. from Yale, W,lSa

professor of zoology with a delightful sense
of whimsy who Came up with all sorts of
creative ways to strerch a dollar.

Together, the couple pinched pennies
while living a rich life, full of books, friends
and travel in Hanover, N.H., where Byers
was on the Darunourh faculty.

Despite strong ties to Nc\~ Engbnd, the
Ungers' commitment remained with their
alma mater. Word came this spring of their
generous bequest of $3.6 million to the
College, following Katherine's death in
February. Byers died in 1975.

Earmarked to create an endowment
fund that will forever support Hoover
Libfary, the gift ranks among rhe largest
the College has ever received. As news of
the gift spread across campus, a grateful
community acknowledged rhe alumni
couple's benevolence.

"\Ve are most apprcciarlve," said President
Joan Develin Coley. "The Ungers believcd
in the power of a McD~niei education to

make a difference in students' lives-s-and
the world."

College Librarian Michele Reid echoed
thepresidcnt'ssentimcnts.

"Mrs. Unger's love of books was lifelong.
How fitting she chose to enrich one of the
College's greatest resources, the inte])ccuJaI
heart of ,my academic institution," she said

Over the past several years, K~therine
was a consistent benefactor of student
scholarships, but shied away from public
acknowledgment of her generosity. The
College, she wrote, "afforded me special
opportunities" during the Depression and
she simply wanted to show her gratitude.

Both of the Ungers grew up in Westmin-
ster and were educated in Carroll County

schools. Their age difference of more than
;}dozen years precluded them from crossing
paths as students at the College. Katherine,
who majored in English nnd history, taught
at Wesnninster and Manchesro- high
schools for 12 years before she mer and
married Byers, who earned a Ph.D. in
biol06'Y nr Y,lle in 1924 und had already
settled into his career at Dartmouth ..

Beth Myers of vVestminster, whose
mother was Katherine's sister, suspects they
caught each other's eye while ntrcndmg
chufch in Wesuuinsrer dUl'ing one of Byers'
visits home.

"My aunt and uncle Courted when they
were babYSitting me," she reC'llled. "They
used to sit together by the fireplace."

After their IlMrriage in 1945, Katherine
j~ined Byers in Hanover, N.H., moving into
his big house on a ridge overlooking Occom
Pond. They were thrifty intellectuals who
had both e~pericilced the Great Depression
and knew how to live simply. Travel was
their one extravagance, and they were even-
tually able to get to JII 50 states end abroad.

"Uncle Byers was so frugal, he would
bring home scrap pieces of paper from
Darrrnourh, CUt them to a uniform size and
make little hand-bound scratch pads,"
Myers said, laughing. "He'd send them to
all of us in the mail."

But the childless couple lavished extend-
ed [lmily members and friends with their
attention and hospitality. i\tlyers relished
her summer visits to be with her aunt and
uncle and recalls riding her Uncle Byers'
bike around town, since he waited yeats to
buy a car. A favorite place to browse W,lS
the historic Dartmouth Bookstore on Main
Street. Both of the Ungers were voracious
readers and they often sent their nieces and
nephews novels and
\VeU

newspaper.
Knrherino was warm and motherly,



Just before Byers' death in 1975, Myers
accompanied her parents to visit the
Ungers. Byers told her father abour a trust
fund he established with their savings that

~:rull~;'e~akecare of Katherine throughout

"He let rhnr money sit in a trust and had
somebody keep an eye on it end invest the
money wisely," Mye~s said. "I remember
him telling Illy father, 'Kay will never have
to Worry, she will be taken care of."

As a widow for almost three decades,
Ka~herine remained in New Hampshire, Bvers Unger earned a Ph.D. in biology at Yale in 1924 and spent his career as a loology
saymg her "roots were deep now." But she professor at Dartmouth College. But his commitment was to his alma mater.

Myers remembers, serving up huge home-
made meals made with ingredients from her
carefully tended garden. She was active at

the Church of Christ at Dartmouth and the
historical society. Returns to Westminster
were frequent and she often was the special

~he~~~~:~I~li:~~.s~~d;I~~~:vte~,l:;;e h~!~lIned
the role of honorary grandmother to many
college students and even visited them
years later when her travels took her near
to their homes.

Byers was the creative, whimsical one
who like to tease his wife that he only got a
taste of her delicious, scratch rolls if they
had guests for dinner. He carved woode~
serving trays in the shapes of the animals he
studied and made every member of the
family a set of monogrammed wooden
napkin rings. He had a delightful sense of
whimsy, Myers said, recalling how he
mvenred an alter ego who could pose as her
boyfriend when she went away to college.

"Because he was 11 college professor, he
~new what it would be like for a girl to be
In college without '1 boyFriend to send her
letters. So he assumed a pseudonym,
Harold Steadfast, and he would write me
letters. He enclosed clippings of Dart-
mouth, pictures of the snow sculptures or
whatever the news was. He'd always enclose
the newest-issue stamps so I could usc them
to write back, and I'd be writing to Harold
Stc;ldfast," she said. "I always thought that
was clever."

The College, wrote Katherine
Leidy Unger '32, "afforded me
special opportunities" during the
Depression, and she simply
wanted to show her gratitude.

never forgot her nlma mater ~1I1deach time
a College representMive visited her in New
Hampshire, she would jot off a note of
thanks for the visit or the holiday poinsettia
or the green-and-gold scarf with the
College insignia.

Mvcrs never talked with her aunt about
heri;1tention to leave the hulk of her estate
to the College. But here is her theory: "My
uncle gave his blood, sweat and rears to

Dartmouth, bur I think he and my aunt
both knew their money could make a larger
impact on their'llm'l mater."
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In Memoriam
Mr.John A.Mears '28, of N~w York,
N.Y., on December 7, 1988.
Mrs. DllrOlhy Grim Wilson '29, of
Fr05tburg, Md., on AUJ,'Ust 6, 1003.
Mrs, Virginia Scrivener Meade '30, of
Ellicon City, Md., on November 4,
2002.
Mrs, Katherine LeidvUnge,'J2, of
l-i,,,o\·cr,N.H,,ollJ7cbru"rv25,2004
Mrs. Margarel Snowden Nelson '35, of
Salh;bury, !rl11 .. onJII11~ J I, 2001.
Mrs. Marvel Jackson Simpsoo '36, of
Solotnons Island,'\'ld., On JOlluary 18,
1004.
Mrs, Josephine Dawson CJark'Jli,of
Lcdy Lokc, Fla., on June 1.1003
Mr.FrederickA.Coe'3B,ofBrocktol1,
M~S.I.,on Dccembcr Zz, 2003.
Mrs,NormeKeyserStrobel'J9,of
EllicouCity,,\jcL,onJ"mmry 19,2004
Mrs. EdithArmacostElnIlSI'40,of
~Ves[l11;nstcr,Md.,on Fchrunry 15,
2004.
Mrs. Phoebe Gatchell Denney'41,of
N~cagdoches, Texas, on February 5,
200-1
Mrs.MadalynFlickiQgerMausl·41,of
Hano,·er,Pa.,onMarch25.200'l.
Mr. Howard C. Mackemie '42, of Bel
Air, J\·ld., on Novcmber 1, 1986
Mr.W.WalterCarr·44,ofOviedo,Fla.,
on February 21, 200'1.
Dr.Viron L.Dielenbach·44, of Silver
Spring:,Md.,ont\priI28,2003
Mrs.FrancesHaJ1Judd·44,ofDelrny
Bench, Fla., on Augu,r25, 2003.
Mrs. Nancy Hannen McCuJ1ough'45,of
Ledy- .•rd,Conn., on january 18,2004.
Mrs. Virginia Powel1 Bulterfield '46,of
BethanyBcach,Dcl.,onMarchlO,
2O<H
Mrs. Belty Burgee Bishop '47,ofPalm
Bay, Fla., on june 4,2003.
Mrs. Mary Davies Carson '47, of
Charicsron, S.C., on November 11,
2003
Mrs. Helen LingenfellerCushen'48,of
Chevy Chase, iI'ld., on December II,
2003
Mrs.ShirJey Clark Foster 'SO, of
Lebanon, Ohio, on,\ilHch 23,2Q02.
Mr.ClairA.TroutMEd'Sl,ofSeven
Valleys,Pa.,onjanu"ry5,200'l.
Mrs,ElizabethCaskeyClopperMEd'S9,
of Hagc!'litown, Md., on january 23,
2004.
Dr. Ronald Litto'S9. of Margate City,
NJ.,o" Fcbruary 19.200'1
Mrs,DorothyLeeseLambMEd'63,of
Hanover, Pa"On Fcbn'~ry2. 2004,
Mr,CarvilleV.Earle'64,ofBaton
Rouge, La., on Qewber9, 2003
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Mrs. Ingrid Persson MBdden MEd'lS, of
Ncw Morket, Md., on)anuary 12,
2004.
Dr, Alice GwalhpeYPindethughes, hon-
orarydoctorofhumanelettc!'li 1986,
of Baltimore, Md .. On No\'cmber 16,
1995.

Mr.RobertJ.keeshan,hollornrydoctor
ofhumanelcners 1996,ofHartford,
VI., o"j~nu"ry 23, 2004
Dr. Paul Adrian Jan Janssen, honorary
doctor of soem-e 1999,ofVosscbllr,
Belgium, on November 11,2003

Marriages
MaryRuth O'kelly Cblad '411 to Homer
Elseroad'4{)On Fchruory8,201H
rheyresideinFrederick,Md.
JefireyVinson'81 to Vicki Vinson 0"

April3,2004.Theyr~'Sidein
B~rrin ..non, III.
Julie Winkler '86 to)ames Loftis in
january 2003. Thcy reside in
t\""apolis, Md.
Lisa Peltjer'97 to Willbm Relmnan"
on Novemhcr 1,2003.Theyresidein
Bdc~mp,Ald.
Michelle Crow '98 to Nicholes Feracci
'99onSeptcmbcr 19, 2003. They
reside inAlpharcrm, C".
Denise Dill '98 ro \Vay"e Wesrin
October 2003. They reside in Fenwick
ish"d, Del.
Daniel Long '98 tojennifcr Stevens on
October 18,2003. Tbcy rcsidcin
Hagcrsrown.Md.
JeffreySoltz'98roJocelynNcwman
onA"b'1lSt9,2001. They reside in
Faycttevillc,N.C

JenQifer Vick '98 to Eleftherios Michael
'99 on June 21. 2003. They reside in
Caton"l'ille,Md
Matthew Study '99 ro Tara Papeon
Oc(obcr25,2003.Theyresidei"
Wcstminsrer,Md
Chrlstina Ward '99 to GarySr.Cbirjr.
on january 17, 200+. They re,ide in
\Vest>ninster, Md.
DanielleDrankiewicz'02IOMalthew
McQuigg '00 on january 24, 200-+
Theypl,m to reside in Marybnd.
Carol ChudovanMS'03 to Roben
Balg:Jc on August 16, 2003. They
reside in St. Augustine, Fla.
Katie Odo'03 to Slc,'en Rrownon)ul),
18,200J.Thcyresidcin \Vhite
"""!'lih,Md.
Sarah Warman '03 ro BremSlOufferon
May 31,2003. They reside in
Hano,'cr,Po.

Births
Grace Hogsteo,onJuly19,2003,lO
Paul '82 ,,,d Elizabeth Hogsre».
Blaire Updike, onj,me4, 2003, lOJay
'85~ndMel"nieUpdike.
KallieAlexandraAnagnos,onjanu"ry
11,200-+,w Daniel and Laurccn Pcnri
'86 An"gnos,
Erin Theresa Berlin, on December 15,
2003,1O Kcith'S6aml Lisa Bcriin
RBchel Maia Bush, in Morch200J,to
Larry Bush and Susan Scharf '86
SarahMelissafishman,onJ<lly4,
2003,toRobcrt"ndjoanneSalkin'90
Fishm""
RyanHartlove,onjuly7,2003,to
Brian nod janeMiskelly '90 Hanio"c
ManhewRyanOberfeld,onFebruary
lJ,2004,toDaryiandjennifer
Dempscy'900bcrfeld
Anna Richmond Russell,on September
3,1003,toJohn '90 and Leslie Ruoseil.
lucy and CanerBoone,oll September
26,2003,ro Gregorynlld Nicole
Schlllalzer'91J)00ne,

Jenna Marie Callan, on NOI'Cmber25,
2003,10 Richard '92 and Amy Callan.
MarenVeronica Duffy,ill August 2003,
10David,mdSamhlViliiams'<)1
Durfy.

Brady Elvis Goyne, On October 13,
2003,to Brett '92 and Srcphanie Lee
'95 Govne

Ryan Philip McAuley,on)unc 12,
200J,to Paul and Valerie Funk'91
McAuley.

Paul Ruggiero, on October 6. 1003,
tol)ominickand,\1aijoStrcnger_
Ruggieru'n.
kateTaylorPickersgill,o" November
19,2003, to Raymo"d '94 and Alison
Pickersgill
P.J. Bartos, On l)ccembcr27,2003, to
Peter and Donna Munson'95 Burros
Jonah Matthew and HannahElilabelh
Br~in",d,on December 12,1003, to
Marrhew and Kelly Rcnl'in '95
Brainard.

Emma May Porter, on November 1-+,
2003,10 Neal and Melissa Price '98
Porrer.

KaitlynAnna Elizabeth Seydel,on
janu~ryn,200-l,to David '99 and
TeresaAddco'OOScydel.
Brennan Wayne Nottingham, on july 5,
200J,(oEric'00,ndCynthiu He~s
'99 Nottingham

MarvElizabeth Dilger, on,\hy4,2004,
IOJasonand Lisa Young'OO Dilger.
MadisonElizabethBarry,onM~y 16,
2003, to !~n ~nd Rehccc~ Crowder '03
Barry,

AmelyaDanaeMauriello,onJanuary6,
2004, to Matlhew '03 and Misty
Mauriello

McDaniel College,

Katherine leidy Unger '32
and her husband,

W'. Byers Unger '20,
believed itllhe power

ofa liberal arts education

10 make a difference

in students' lives and
lhe world

Their recent bequest
willmilke a big difference

forthe Iuture of

See page 26 10 learn more.

McD<.tniel welcomes
gifts of all types and

will work with you and
your financial advisers

to Illuximize the
lax benefits for VOLI

and the value of

yourgift
to the College.

To learn more,
contact Director of

Gin Planning

Gail Shail,ill. Oppel 1.11

410/857-224901
gshail'il@mcdaniel.eciu



ClASSNOHS
I use everyday, wcntherpcrminillg
,\lydaughrcr, Susal1,does pre-surgical
testingJtUpperChcsapeakcHospit;ll
iIlJldAir,Md.Myson,john,isrhe
direClor of the deparnncnt of assess-
ments and mxauon in M,ryland. Dur-
ingiliesummcroflOOJ,GaiIShaivil7.
Oppei,directorofgiftpbnningal'
McDaniel College, visited me. \\'e
Sh.lrccisolllcmemorie,ofmyycars
onrhe Hill. Gail is workingwilh a
genticrn,ulwhoiswriringalJookon
the history of IVcsrern M'\lyland
Coliege/)\'!cDanieiColiege.

HopcfullYlhisgro"p"~lIbcherefor
the next edition ofTl,u Hill.

Sara Robinson Sullivan
P.D.Box35

1
F'9""'"3' MBD 212!:"'~;':~'::';':h;.'

oolumn.MoolOfus
in our class arc 87
years old. So feeling

thippcrwhcnfirstcr.lwlingoulofbcd
in thcmornillgisa'-Jreclciight. How-
e,'er a goodly numbtr of you have
r~spond~d IOmYClIll for news. So here

sees
lie. Samuel F.BaXler,ofTimonil1lll,

Md., and Helen are livingnl Mercy
Ridge Rctircruenr Center. Helen had
parrinl hip repbcemelll Nbrch '03.
This f.lilcd and she suffercd cight
monrhs of severe p"in. Now following
:1 compictereplacemclllshci~bell~r.
Sam has low ,~sion from mamlar

~~;~:~~o;id~e~~I~,r :~~~<1:;~;1 ~~:gh-
borsamlchildrenfumlShmnspon:l-
don.Theymissspringnnd(~II'·isitsto
lh~ircondo"IHihonHeod,S.C.,and
10 friends and rebrivesin Floridn
Thevarcrhanknllrheirmcdiculprob-
Icnl;orenotinsurmoumnbleandthcy
clljoyactivitics and rrips in thearca
They still look forword 10 each new

d"~dwardWorthinglonBell,ofMorris-
town, N.J.,soundsgreat in spitcof
beingollperironcnldi;llysisnsareSlIlt
of renal foilurc. l'ksays,""[nmdOLng
OK. [Jelievemc,lwillhcforevcr
gl1ltefultothoscbeforemcwho
evol"cdthis!11cdical proc-eriurcwhich
not only keeps Ine Jlivebl'rallows111~
to livcJ ,·eryl\or!11~llife.H He apprtCl-
atcd call, from Henry Reekord:llHI
PershingVolk~rt. ltwas so go<Xl to be
with "H'ort"in 2003 or Ollr 6;th

Elizabeth Erb Budell,ofHarwich
l'ort.'\.Jaine,hacijustfinishedl'rcpar-
ing her income taxes whcn she wrnte in
Jmllary. This gal i, on the ball. S~e waS
gemngthings 111orcicrbcfore.aVlSl1[0
CapeCoJ Hospitol. S"ysshcJS hang-

inginl.herchcalth-wiscandsrillcnioys
bridge, music, books and art,

Allie May Moxlay Buxton,ofO"!Ilas_
rus,Md.,saYSlllostofllS.rccxpcricnc-
ingaches, pains, illnesses and loss of
lovedoncs,yctwesrilienjoyGod~
Ill""yblessingsinciudingfamilyand
friends, She follows the same schedule
daily,prcparingmcalsforsonS1Cl'Cn
ami hcrself,paying bills and checking
on dnughter Barbarastricken with
reclIrrcl\[rnnccr.licrfavoritcBiblc
,·crscis'lim,2,13. You will wanrrc
rcadi[osIhavccione

Capt. Alden F. Chureh,ofJack-
sonville, Fla., sold his home in Mary-
land ill three days and joined all of his
children in Florida. ltwasbincrswect
tole""ethcbomehealldlsabclJchad
lo"cd. However, when wriling, he was
with fomilyjustsouth of jacksonville
Ilotf.r from St. Augusune and
Orlando. I-Ie docs not miss thesllOw.
Also. Aldcll is proud ofl'isgrandsoJ)
in l'heAirForceAcodemy.

Doris HainBsOi~on,ofSrnllntOIl, V".,
.,~nds a c"NI picturing a p"noramic
photo of her hOlllttakcn by dauglucr
LOliise.llissiml'lygorgcolls,/\Cnpc
Cod srylc hOll~e with" white picket
fcnce the enrire length ofrhe front
yard Wilhgloriolls flowers on tach sidc
l'lll scdng<bylilies, daises and el'Cn
hollyhocks galore. 1'111 t:lkingthis to
my nextgarden dub mcetillg, After her
husbnnd.Tommy, died nndshe W;lSno
longcr~ full-rime caretaker, Doris
starred pluyingpi"no for Sunday school
classes and working in thc music club
Shc also helps with Biblc srudy at
church,isonthecommincetonmia
newminiSl'crand is back with n hook
clllb which st:.mcd in 1951.

Caroline Smith DudleV,of]-[al1o"er,
P"., rcporll tharAllen'36 and shc "rC
reason;lblyhealthy;\ndcontinllclo
enjoyiJridge,sllndayschool,chapcl,
concerts and dining Out, Thcyccic-
iJrared64yeorsoflllorriageandJ3
years oflivingin HOlllcwood.SonJohn
'64 is rctircmelll age whileuallghtcr
j;lllct is cnjoyillg her fourth ycar as
presidemofS"lisburyUnivcrsity,\Ve
scndsympathyroCarolineandl\lIcn
on theM,m;h dcalh of their son,
J"mes,whow"sb"nli"gL":In~r.

CharlesR.EhrhardtD.D.,ofSllnCiry
\,Vest, Ariz" greels me with uDcar
Helen, o thou cvcr E,ithful one in the
serl"ice of thy da,,'l11ates-b'Tcctin!,1S
"ndsalurotioll!"l-Ieno!Cs!ha!ourciass
of 1938 mO"", ~"ercl05er [0 lhcfrOnl
oflhechrollologicallislingofull
classes.01Jrconrribmiollstofumily,
fricnd~, schools, socicty, bu~iness,
dlllrchand.'mltch",·ebcenm~dc.lVe
Illustnow look h"ckwith ~pprecimion
ofycarsp"st;ble"ingsrcccivcd,good
thingsenjo},cd,cvilso"crcomc,SIlSt:tin-
ingfuith,low",](lsUIlI'Ortoff~mil}'
and fricnd~. "Thank:> to classmates ill
our formarivc),cars and to Almighry
God!"

H. Kirk Fallin, nfManchcstcr, J\ld.,
s~rs!hemoste,cilil1g\'cnnlrcnowis
to t'ryOll1~ new rcst:1urnnt.Al this
l'oinrhchast7great-grandchildrcn
The oldest is in collcgcand the
),oungL"Stis ,I newborn. "I will n~vcr
cntChllPIO'WOrl'Belt."Then1<~'t

chnlicngingcvcnrsincc rerirument WaS
rrn"ding across counl'ry to visit son at
Fon Lewis, Wash, Traveling in a 10-
)'cnr-old motorhoJnc for three weeks
mc.nt numerous emergencies. To
Crater Llkc ill Oregon theydrove
through 10-foot~nowb"nk,. then on
to Victoria. Il.c., "cross 10 the Cann-
dian Rockies and thm down to Yellow_
stoncPnrk Each mcch"llicnlcrisisw"s
met along the way, uThe Lord was
wilhus."

AI.fredGoldberg.ofFolisChurch,
Va., is snll gamfllliremployed which
keepsl11rnhealthyinlllllldnlldbody.
He cnJoysn fast-p"ccd workweek that
iS45to;Ohours,UItgratificsmcu,ot
I amnble to mcctdC11lnlldsthnrnrc
greater each year- I connOt thinkofa
better d,er.lpy rc (.'Opewith aging,"
\\~fcGcrm"ndheli\'cin"rClirclllcllt
communirywherchc is ti1eonly
resideruemploycd fulldmc.

Temple Morris Madjeski. of St.
Inigocs,Nld.,.is still stnying active.
Church funcuons, school concerts and
acdvitiesofherchildren;lIldgrandchil_
circnkccphcrgoing.Shelostagrnnd_
son. 22,on Nov. I. 2003. Chrisnnas
was sad

Dnlly Taylor Moora, of DCllton, tl'ld.,

~:r5~~ ~'~:~~:;~:h':;' ~I~e~t;:;l~g

wontlcrf\lIChrisnna~holidaywith their
fami!y,"We~reJliltieshakybllr!,'lICS'
thUt IS to he expected."

PauIA.Nerson,ofO~llas, TCX;IS,
writes from t\nnheim, Calif., 011 "busi-
ncss:plcasur~ trip, He had SpCI1l~1~:~:;:~~~~:;:\I~~s ~:~'~~'I~e~:~ll~ ,~::ily

grandchildren who.c~1I him "D:lddy
!'~ul." He "'\IS looklllg forward to
attending hi~ 70th.Thurmon! High
School reumon lhls)'cor. H~nlso
pianllcd ro rravcl 10 EllropC ill the
Sumll1er in connecrion with the 60th
,mnivcrsaryof\VorldWarIL

Anne Brinslield Simmons, of Mor-
galltOWIl, \V. Va.,isablcl'Oljl'cinde_

~~;~~~:ti~r:::;~~:rl~e~(~~~::, ;~~~~:Il

friends for IUllch, ~l,,'o !,'Tondwns nre
Inygrcalcslplcasure." Both nre in
engincering---()l1eaunivcrsityscnior,
the other a conslIltantwith a global
C0!l1pan)'."1 lenmaiJOin places I h"'e
nel'crbeen and words I hal'CIlC"CI'
uscd'" Her renl uspork" Jarrell dicd in
1996,Anncwnsdclightcdlohcarlhe
lleWnallle of the College. WiliiamR.
McDaniel 1860 was her grcat-und~. He
oftcn invited herlo dinllcr while she
wasoncallll'llS

HenryReekord,ofTowson,]\ld.,is
stili enjoying sJlorts On TV and in
IllJ!,'".lZ;ncs. !·le coiled "\Von"lklt
afterreadin¥ofhis wonderful gift to
the college m mCI11oryofhis brother
Gane'42whocontribillcdso Illuch til

th:worldofmll~ic. Henry also
enJo)'cd Christll1;1Swith SOil Brad in
BatdeCrollnd, \,V'lsh

Churlone Coppa~eVoung. of Dry_
den, Md., says all 'swell c,'cnthough
toolnnnYl'eoplchovcdi,col"crcdthc
lo,<d)'somhcrn Marybnd. Thcy cnjoy
the geese ,mdducks. Hn"'estillg th~i;
trccfarm.,alw;]ysill!crt5tillg.Thc
sunHllCr'tormIsabeididnOllul"lI1thc
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farm,fornmately. This~rea;sl>OPU_
l~ted with numerous old-rimers who
uregraduulcsof\VcstcrnJ\hryluncl
Colicgesotherearcsl;lImunyW,\lC
cars onthe road.

Edward D. McPherson, of Sur prist,
Ari~., writes, ul-Iden, 1 IUn a hard loser.
I w,ntcd the school 10 bcn"med 'The
College on the Hill' and I know Rober1
GiU·10.whosponSOI-.:dmcwoulcl
"gr~c." Ed brought his son, a professor
ut US!~ to Pennsylvania !aStSuI11lllcr
and he could not get OVer how green it
is ill the East and that there are no en-
tic. IncidentallyEd was looking for-
word to his 90th birth<;lay.

A,for Ille, life is,till sointcrc~tin!f.1
am bles>ecl with !,'0od health. I just
long for " bitTllorebstingcnergy.I:11ll
able t05r~y active in church, garden
dub, the ,lilt. t\iry Pbycrsand rccentiy
rbc Hisroncal SOCitlY. As I write this J
am snowbound. So I long to walk the
park path JUSt nearby and yes, 10 I"lIke
thoscevcrbstinghickorynuls in the
yard. Thanks so mLlch for writing. J do
thisag'lin in 2006,so stick around!

I·Jelen LcathcrwoodSil11p,;on
208 EasrChLlrch Str~et

lM09UIlt44Airy,J\,l!rb~:~~': :,~n~I;:~-

gr:lduatcd60 ycars
ago. For Il)~nyof
the men, graduarion

w"sddayedbccall~or""call_up",o
tbe armcd forcesm 1943. Those twO
ycars.m!promincmHlour'HcnlOnes
In '43,Srrcptolllycin waS the new WOn-
dcr drugtvbobby sox.rlcafcrs andssd,
die shoes were popular; "Zoot" suits
widvpcggcdpaneeodlong chums
were the national drcsSOryollngmcIl,
and thc.'iOngson the juke boxarMar-
!l".ret.nd E.r[",werc",\I.rzy Dears"
and "Oh \Vh:J1O BeaU[ifuIMorning."
1944 brought the NOlT11andy In\·.sion
.ndthc Battleof,hc Ilulge;signsth:a
read "Kilroy was here" were evcry-
where one traveled in the world; FDR
defeated Dewey to starr his fOllnh tcnn
as president; "\'~lIie .nd)o<:" and "Pri_
vate Sad Sac" were l>opLllarw~rtillle
carloom; the btesthilsollgswere
"Rum and Coca Cola," uDon', Fen~e
Me In"and"Swingingon 11 Star."
GlcnnMiller,thcpopubrbandlcadcr,
waS killed while on" tour entertaining
the arnlcd for~es. "The Life of Riley"
ancl"NickCarfcr"wcrel>opub"rndio
show.'Y-there was no le!cvision. Don't
these facts bring backmemories!

Two of om classmates Were kill~d on
Oln~h"neach-fredKullmar'HldDick

Panenandanothcr,TomTereshinski,
wasseriouslywou"ded. SlgJensen flew
25 bol11bing:l11iS5ionsol'erGcnn~ny
andon his rerurn ro basein Engls-sj
wos,oncachocC3sion,lIIclbyourlong_
time coach Charlie Havens·30. Carlo
Or1enzi'4IIrerurnedsafdyholllebut
wos killed in thcsub.equclllcontlict in
Korea. Yes,ourclasslllOlcshavcnOI
only conmbured signifiClntly 10 the
ddtnseoffreedominAmcricabulhal'c
also given to its growth and progress in
meaningful ways. \Vcorccivilengi_
neers, I.wyers and heads ofl~gal corpo-
"'lions,dentists,physicians3nd
surgeoru,tc:lchcrs,profcssors,beJdsof
depamnencs in colleges and universities
and cleans ofmajol' instirutions. We
have contributed to ourcounrrv's reli-
giouswdl-beingaspasto,"teS;ndas
heaclsofreiigiousimtirurions.

H'chllveraisedandnunuredf"mi_
licsanclourchildrenandgTandchildrcn
continue 10 make us proud viu their
individual.ndcollccril·ecollrributions.
One ~"Ommoll theme which pcnnealcs
our class's correspondence is a refer-
encetoage. Henri Fredric Amicl said.
"to know how ro grow old is the l11as-
lCr work of wisdom "nd one of the
mostdif!kultch1lpter;;inthcgr~"fan
of living." Oliver Wendell HOlllcs
observed that, "Youth longs ancl man_
hood.D"ivesbutJgeremclllbers."

Thank you for alloll'ing Ille to be
your class of'44 correspondent for this
issue ofTbe Hill and for sharing your
",'COmplishmentsandm('lIIoricsand
those of your progcny. So here we go!

his wirh sadness rhar I report the
dcath of William Walter Carr On Fcbru-
ary21.HislI'ife,MaryGeneKennedv
Carr'41,wrote that Bill has been COn-
fincdroa nursillgunit for aoouta YC01r
and WI}';" victim of /\Izhcimer's. Th~v
recently becomc g:reat-gnllldparellts.·
Their oldest son, Bill,is the Rcgistr.lrat
Conconlia Scminary in Sr. Loui,and is
also 01 profcssor of Old Testamcnl
(Hebrew). Their second see, Bob,is
\hepOiSlOrofFaith LUlhcr.lnChmchin
LcvcniaMich., and their youngCSl son,
)im, live,; i" Bel Air. Md., and works for
the government in Aocrdccn. Grandson
Alan is in graduate school atjulliard in
New York Cit;~ a granddanghree is I)

senior in high school and is oonsidering
a future at McD;lI1id College. Finally,
the daughrer of Btll and Mary, Janet
CarrSlt0r1'81 and herhusb"ndKen'81
"reJlsoolumni

Jeanne Dieffenbach Smith alld hus-
band Ben '43 have three childr~n, five
gr.lnclchildren and five grear-grandchil-

SEND YOUR HOT PROSPECrS nCAMPUS
Alllflol who .ncourag. pmpectin McDaDiel stude .... to .... k. a
personalvJsh to die HIli cao help tbem apptv'to die College for
frn. Ullderdlil new incentive prugn ........ application fee will be
walwtd when a prospective ItUdent acheda'" an official visit with
the Admiaioasltlff prior to die time of appllcatioa. Theatudent
wlll.1Id to provide dI. name of tile recommending .lmll ... 1t til.
ti .... of Iha viaiL An official vilit iDCI'" SU"lIIr Information Day,
Fall 0 .... HolHI, Saturday Infonnetian Session and Weekday
I_Mews. Call 4101851-2230to make an appointment

Two of our classmates,
Fred Kullmar and Dick
Patten were killed on
Omaha Beach and another,
Tom Tereshinski, was



Ri"erinAugust",Ga.l\rli~retiredin
ZOOZ from theAlcdiC"~1 Collcgcof
Georgi" JS professor and chair"':1n
cmcrirnsin,hcdcportlllcntofsurge,y.
Son Jack 75 he:1ds the In,tirutefor
Altcmativc Medicine in Thomasville,
G~ .. and daughrcr LeighjosephMf)
stn rhc graduorc schoolof public
healthJtllosronUniwrsity.Theyh""e
1.hrecgrondsons.$ca"tu","corpOnltC
law flm' in Houston, Tho~; \ViII,"
recordingenginet:r,hasapriv:lICentCr-
prise in Tho111o"'illc, and Luke i.,
completil1ghis~coll(bryeduc.,tion
Arlie's fifth book, A SligH of
Siligrry ... M.C.G., was published at the
time of his retiremenl

Wallen L. Bean, of Nonh Dort-
l11outh,M:lSs.,hosrc{iredfl"O",hi~
positiol1:1Slhchcadoforcligiol!s
coumdingcentcr. Hc hasbccntrou-
bled with Parkinson's disease blJ{,,,ys
tha,ir is now undcrcontrol. Bco"ieis
doingrhecookingthescdaysonci."ys
th,n he is " benerfishcrmonthon3
cook. His wik, Christine, i~ an accom-
plisheci:1rtis,,,ndreachcspoiming.
The Bc"ns have three sons, Charles

:;~s:'~~ti:,.;~~~e t~:S;"I~:~~. ~~":i~~jim

·72tcachesI1lusicom\]ohnls.COlll-
purcrspccialist.Beanici<ori!,"",lIy
fromJ\·loorefield,\V.\f:l.,ondsays
rhnr heis stillvcrymuehaWest Vir-

gil~:~'~~~~:~::~'llow reside, in

Galesville,Mcl.I-lc"ndhiswifc,Marv
RuthWoodlieldTereshinski·48,h.,·c
been rr:l\"ciingl"tcly. Duringtheirrrip
ro Soutb Dakota they saw the mnnu-
ments nrAlounr Rushmore.nd the

~~~~~r:!~~::'~~;iI~'~~i~;:e"~~;~~r_
sitYofNorthC;ltol",,,,nChopclHdl
to'visitfamilvlllc111bcrs, '10111 rllCt with
Ricky Havens, son of \vivlC coach
Charlie Havens·30. TOnl'ocl Mary
Ruth ore looking forward 10 thc60lh

Donna DuVaU'45Selfman reports
rharBussell hashada IO-y~'lrhoUi
with I'ickl; Disease and will be un"l.Jle
roattcnd the 60rh reunion. The Scll-
m,,,,sli,'ein IVestminster.

Paul Mannino "nd wife Phyllis Hess
reside in Omak,\V:lSI\.,"nd ha,"c
rccendvh.d~mcunfornm.rel11edical

;;:Pt~;;::~;n':'" P~:~!~sf~~'r:~~;or~::~:~:-

aSa res\lltoflong-rcrmglomcnl~
lonephriri,.Phylfhas50T11ccogn,tlvc

~;lo~~~::~,'~~i~;!~~:,~~~~1 (~~~,:~~~s-

Spe'lkingwith Poulbyphonchc
assured mc motevcn though ,r"ll
sounds r-.llhcrdjffi~1,lt, "il ,lire beals

the ~ltern"rivc.~
Charlie Tsouprake and wife Bcrry

h""cmovctiroOurLatiy\; Hn"en,~
""rsinghomein F'lirh"vcn,Ma~s.
Ch:lrlie has had'Olne h~"rtl'rohlc!lls
Ch~diedid notrCl\lrn his card, blJrthi,
infoI11'Jtionca!l1cfromnislong-tillle
fr;end Tom Tereshinski

Cha.lielrwinandwifcJackieh:lvc

~~:~~~:~d ~;:~~:"~~cti~::ti~e~~I;~~~::

hehasilcenlistcdm thc top lcn 1!1

International Ranking in thcworld in
sixcvents--thehighjln"I'.longjU!.np,
triplejltmp,j3"clin,sholl'uta"ddls-

cus. Hcsoys.ulf)'oucan'rbeotlhcm,
omli,·clilcnl."

Anne Covingron Kidd, of\.\'ayne~·
boro, Va., cominlJes to be involved in
g~ncalogical rescarch and teoching al
Ihclocollibl":lryandhislOricalsociety.
Shesaysherchildrcnhaveinhcritcd
her and hcrfuthcr'sl1H,sicol "IJiliry.
~ri3n, the old~srchild, had dance
bands in high school "ncl colkge:!"d
hasjustrcrircdfroJ11lhcU.s.N'''YasJ
COJ11poscrond orr"nger for the Na'"Y
b"nd in \.\rashingron, D.C.]ulianne, a"
org"n pcrfor!Tmnc€ J11ajor, is"" OCCOIl1-
plishedorganist.Wilbur"Cap"Kidd·42,
who led I Vi\'ICl; dance hond, e"pp
Kidd's Illlccanecrs, died recently. Anne
looks forwardto ihe rcunion

I received a loner from ~ilil-lendcr-
:«lll,VironDiefenboch'sstcpsoll,whois
handlingthcofiairsofDicf"nrihiswifc,
Adde. \r,ronsuffcrcd a s~"Verccoronary
ocdusiollalldncvcrrcg'mnedcon-
scioltsllcsswhilcintbchospit:ll.l-!e
died on I\pril 28, Z003,ond per his
wishes his ashes werc S<.mtercd in lhc
Chcsapcakc Bay. Adele is in J nursing
home. A memorial service for Dr.
Diefenbach w"shdd "t the Ul1ivcrsity
oflllinois School of Public Health,
whcre he hod pre"iouslyscr\"cd as dean.
Mr. Hcndersl>ns.ys th"t Diefwas vcry
pro\!dofhiscollegeroo~tl!1dwa,fond
of the fricnd,hc madc while there.

Frances Hall Judd's cnrd was
rcrurnedhythclawfirrnofDc"itt.
Thistic "",I Dcvittin Ddr-.yBcach,
1'1" .. iLlfom'ing!\l~1.h"t·FrlIncesp:1sscd
away on Aug. 25, 2oo3,~nd thnrthc
tirm washnndlingrhc estate.

l\riieM,msbcrh'Cr
One7thSrrccr,Ut,itl502

l'\,'~'''',"'Go''J~~il;'Y~;::';",CO
I.hcmqUlryC"ilrds ~nd
I thank you. Now let
us see WhOI weh""cf.IIIR ~~~t;~:~o~loing ~ml

.mil an(~~',~~oc~n~i~,~:e
APRIL 29- to enjoy the good
MAY 1 local life in the pop-

ular ,,,etl of Owillh'S Mill" ""1,1. Hc is
vcryinvoh-edwilhthcrecentlyformcd
Green & Gold Club "t McDaniel '1I1d
hopes 011will C0I11rih(!tc to lhe ciub ro
hclptheothlcricdcp"l"tment.

Marian Autd Geyerh~pjlilyrepons
thm she is close togerring her life
"uS'lcrin bridge and ant;cipotcs u mOVC

roCarrol1 LUlneron Vilhlgewithinthe
Ilexrfcw}'<:",-,;. She ;scuITenrlytr~"S-
urcroftheWesrminstcr"'1clhodisr
Church

Homer Earlf has been bu,)'bltnillg
domcsricskills as wife Dottie Klinelelrer
'51unforrun,nelylos{hersighlaycar
ago. J-bppiIYlhcrcishop~somevision
will rctllrn. 'lYe wish them well.

Harry Bush h" tin~lly redrcd aticr
.'!CI'cl":llunsucccs.sf,,1 al\CI11]1l~. I" April
hc hod a '111"drllple by-p",;s and ma)'bc
Inoking at back surgery bm "'ys hch"s
noc"Ompiaillts.l-lekecpsin to{lchwith
Al Jacobson '49 and AI Paul. H~ was
nOl I'le~scd wi1.h {he name ch,mgc

~~~~~:lltoum lhc I"""ing of Joe

Edward Nardbyisin thesal]1e~hnir
as Anna Lee BuUerTradet·47."d
Corinne Schofield LesCalietle'52 in Sal-
i,i.>ury, Md. Through his choir and
~hor"lwork,heh",cnjoyed [Om,ro
England, \Valcs, Fr"ncc""d lmly. Ed
meers frequently with Larrv'SI and
DoniePhillips'51 BaileV. !-leis;ln
acti\'~ member of the J)or~hcster
County Historic,,1 Soderv"nd Dorch-
CS{CrArts Center, Fmurc'musictours
are planllcd to Germ"nr and Ausrria in
June 'O~.

Thomas Shaw has permanently
rCliredloTheVilltlge,,~ Florida retire-
mcntmn"]1llnilywithI7golrcoHr<CS
He wOn two bronze me(bls in rbc 1003
I'lorida senior Olympics "",I one I'ink
medal with the birth of first gl1l1ldchild,
Nico1c Chri,tine, in o\1ov'O;J

HarrvWalkercontinl!'cswsf:l\'inli,~
foothillsofNordlCarolinali,~ngindc_
pendently in ~ L"Onrinlling-carc facility.
He edit> the monthly newsp:lpcrand
cond\lctshu!1lorprog,-"rnsfo"rhcrc,i_
denn;. He also gol[< weekly, and I'm
surpriseclitis not n-i-weeklc,

Donald Clarke and his wife, Jean
Murray'47,allotthcirtimcbctwunfivc
ehiltlrcnand II gramlchildrcn.He:llso
timlstime to do pro bono law work,
resurrecrhis violioandpursoc socl-l
jmtlceut1[lcnvironmcm:llprojecn;.
Jc.n gardens when the deer let her.

Ed Ransfordond his wife were sur_
l)riscd",a501.hannivcn;aryp3tty
hosted by their fOil" children. Among
the 83 h'l.ICSfSwcrcSydAlbrinain·51
"nii Don PhiUips '52arld their wives.
Th~")'cnliscfre'ltlc"tlya"'l"ftcr 18
ycars in the Navy, £d nnaliywcnt
througbrbc Panume Csnnl.

Heward Shannon ICI:!JliS know lhat he
is alive andwell ill Dayton" Reach. Fb

Dave Myers;s still living in Vicks-
burg,Miss.,af{cr3Iycor,.HesaysthOl

~1:;~;.(;g~::;,ti:~~,;:~ ,~~ctl~,:;~~.:t,g

William Dulanycontin"cs to 1'r-.1C\icc
l.,wf"ll rhneafter S l yeors. Hci,board
eha;rm:lllforEl'iscopaIMinis{ricsto
the Aging (E.M.A.). Strce I "m now at
Fairh"'cn. lamwell""'luainted with
£.M.A. prom the ncw~pllpcrs 1 le'rn~d
th:l,inOctober2003,hewasgi"enrhc
1002 Trustee of the Year Award from
thtAI11cric:\I\i\ssocii!tionofHol1l~
onJSe,"ViccsforthcAging.1-Ich"
servcdon lne ooard since 1983:1ndhas
hecllchoinnansincct986.Duringhis
tenure, £.,\1.A. wcntfrol1l Fairhtlv~n [0
anmltifocctcdor!f,mit.:lrion. Hei<"lso
chairoftheho"rdofJI"lun',,1 Fire
!.J.<ur;1nccCo.lJill:lllUWinifred
Speneer'S3 are world tr:wderstlnd big_
timcg"",dparcntswithcightgrand_
childrenfrom2toll)"cars.

Michael Converso gOl togcthcrwilh
Jack Fritz'Sl and hi., wifc,N'lIlty, for
lunch ami rcmini,cing in OClobcr '03.

Peggy Riely Brannea coutinl,es to

:~~'~d:'~)~~:':j~:::I~~I\:;:~';'~~:dS~~I~~~;
L, NorthC;lrolin:1,hecr~:1{es Ik~bana
~rrangC!11enlS for disl'by or the Stonc

;~il':~,~::e~'~~;:~::~'I;~~:J~:i~y arc

shippi"gcompoll),inthccir,'.
Dotlie McClayton Krimski'und Gene

arc cmising Ix:ople. 'Jllcyjustrenlmed
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fromonc ro thc Nonhaedare plae.
ning'lI1othcrcrui~einMMch'04.Also
plonsarebeingm~dcrorclllm to

Maryland to heatMucy Ridge
Retiremcnl COlllmuni[Ybutstill winter
in Naples. Theysrayv~rybusywith
volul1!ccrwork,golf,bridgeanligr,md_
children, ~ges 8 to 27.

Mary Ellen Smith Elwell and ROil
have been .u Asbury-Solomons for
se,'Cn years and still delighrin their sur-
roundings.Therearesevengr.mdchil_
dren ami the eldest, BrianLulrey'07,isa
frcshillallat McD"nicl.Theycnjoy
Eldcrhosrels and highly recommend the
progrmn at the Chicago Art Institute,

Leon St(lverlive5 in Chicago and is
the author of tOO many books to men-
tion.lwillquotcfromMcFarland&
Company, Inc. Publishers. "Leon
Srover,profcssorcmericusatlJlinois
Institute ofTechnoiogy, was the first ro
lll"ing.ciencefictiontothecollegecur-
ricnluru. The allthorofnnmero"s
londmarksofintcilecrua[hiStory, he is
al>o lhc editor oflhc cight-volumc
series Tb .. AllllofilleJ/-f.G. I*'I.·,"I-lis
latest book is !lIIpl"ri"ICbiliilll"dtb,
Slim CIi't ajCOJlflirills.Congratula-
tions, Dr. Stover.

Homer "Soup" CampbeH and wife
Estlier Gross '54 have lived in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., for 46 years, He
r~tircdfromcoll1mcrcial rcalcsrare and
she retired from educariou. L~SI year
lheyen;oyed trips 10 lndiana.Pcnnsyl-
v:l11ia and ,\1aryiund,Ab'1'alldtial1ghter,
Sar.1hCJn1pbe[[,is"fl'csh'1l:lnaI5rCl-
ron Univcrsirv in Odand, Fb

Ray Cushing retired in 1988 from the
Sccn Pnpcr Ccmpany He and wife
Charlotle Reed '52 hovcstJ)'cd in rhe
grenrcr Clcveland "rC" to he near four
childrClland II h'1'andchi[dren.They
have fun with a "good ~mique bus,"
travcla [otand pbYb'Olf. Rny stnrcs
thothcissti[lha"ingtroublelVi(hthc
collegename change.

Charlee HeagV Brighl HoJlillger and
hnsil"nd Byron'S7 have enjoyed their
rcrurnto\Ve5tminstcr-_closcrtochi[_
dren,grnndchi[drenondo[dfricnds,
Their R.V. is used to get to wurmer cli-
m"tcssuch as Arizon" and F[oridain
,dnter.Thqspemru'omomhsin
Aloska thesurnmerof100J.ChorLee
says they are hlessed lVith good health,
socnjoyvo[l1ntecringandli"inglhe
coumrylife

CltrisNiko[akopoulos h"d a wondcr-
fu[,nmmcrof2oo3 when hi, da"ghtcr,
Marlene,herhusbnndandthreechi[-
drenvi,itcd from the Stote.s. They
~pentsixweekstogcthcratChris',;um-
mCrp[;lCC on thesca. Hep["nstobe;n

~~:tf~;~~::~:~~i:::o~:i~~'~l:;~~e:d

family. He wishes~J[ a happy 20(H. and
i,[ooking forward 10 lne 551h reun;on
in 2005 nlld lhc 601h in 2010

Bob Hershberger's wifc, i\oJarjoric,
wrote that Bob is "cryiIL \Vesendour
con~erns for his health

Cecil Eby w",ru·ice a Fnlbrightlec-
wrerinl-lullgaryinl')82and1989
Cedi fcc[s current srudents ill

McO,,,,icil1l"yh,,veanitltercsrinhis
book HI/uglily 1/1 111,,·: Civililllls """
So/dim'iIlIVrIl'IdJVtIl'1u'o(pcnnSr"te
UnivcrsityPress 1998).Thebookhus
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been translated imo HungJrianand
wJS published in Budapest in 1003

Nancy Burdick M~rslonenjoys the
retirement benefits of living in the San
Frnncisco Bayarea,especia[lythe art
scene. [n lOOJ, there was morecnjoy-
menr of arr on a cruise through Be[-
giurn and Holland.

Jonas Eshelman feels thar he isreallr
lVithouta class since he started Out in
the Class of '51, but with Summer
schoolgrndualedinthesummerof
J950, recei'ing his diploma in the mail.
He suspects that few remember hirn
but he is wrong. A lot of us remember
thalgood-[ookingguyon campus. Hc
remains friends with Dr. Donald
McShane'Sl and '~ithcollegeroorn_
mares Ken Munroe and Bill Muoroe.

Leon Slover lives
in Chicago and is the
author of too many
books to mention.

Rober1Lizer~ndwife Bonnie happily
[iveon the bench in lndialontic, FIa.,alld
rel'cmlyenjoyeda camping and bird
,,'atehingmp for 10 weeks in the Pnci~c
Northwest ~nd Canadian Rockies.

Jim Hackman, president of the class
of'50,andwifeMaryHawkins'S2h~,'c
two Ilewgrnndsons to go a[ong ....ith
three granddaughters. They fed lucky
that allthe faI11ilylives nearby. Jim
rciJtesu,",hc and M"ry are still kick-
ing--Qnlyjust not so high

Ernie Burch f,nallv retired in 1998
end happi[yspcnds more timc with
CarolSause'54,twochildrcnandthree
grandchildren. Hc~njoystimeinhis
poolandtryingtohitagolfba[LI-[c
has kept in touch wim Bill Munroe and
visits Bill and Maggic at [e:I51 once "
),cnr.Tripstolrelandandl-hwniiare
beingplanncd

SUZ8Hne Hall Coons did not respond
and [know wbyShe alld husband Eari
bcc"lllctheproudgrnndparcntsof
lriplcts. Daniel,Lance and Bcnjamin
anivedinNo,'cmber'oJ.5ueishuS)',
busy, buS)'. I learned fro'n a iOC:llnelVS-
paper that Sue is ~keepcrofthe
records~oftheSomcrsctCountyBible
Society.Est"blishedinI81SlOdistrib_
mefcer Bib[es,thegroupcdcbrnted
175ye~rsofool1linuon5""r"ice. They
di5pIared the documents of the society
thataresomcoflhco[destil11he
nation

Received toolare for the Spring
1OO2issueofTbe/-fill,LaRueCob[enlz
Rosenberger wrote twO years "go th~t
herhu,b,md,Bill'S1, oominues to work
full tirne at his RcistcrstownVetcrinary
Center. They attend AVMA co",'en-
tioruand,;sitmeirson,Dave'90,in
Californi.","ch slimmer. Thcirdaugh-
tcr,Bonnic,~n-in-bwandgr,,,,dson
live nearby.

Miriam Simmons wrote in AI,ri[ 2001
that she was deep[y saddencd by the
detlth of tWo friends Shirley Clark Fos-
ler and Anne Lockey Kerr

l amsorry to rcllyou ofrhc denhs
of Virginia C[ayton Bowman in Angllst
'03,Joyce Parker Miller in i\'Iarch '00
"ndCharlesL.MullicaninJatuoarv'01.

Pcrhapsyou noticed fromthc'cords
that I made the BIG DECISION to

leave my beloved Ocean Pinc5 for
independent living at Fairhaven Con-
tinuing.Care COI1l111llnity. I enjoy the
IIlrcresnng,fricndlypcople,the
numerou~acti\'ities, and living closer
to my children. You ali take care and
I'll be in touch.

Betty Robbins Scibnd
i200 Third A,'c., C-66
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9'"'5;11°"6"DtE~i;:"~~,'~.,~;of
for the column
Thanks also to Lind"
£y[cr,officcmnn"ger

for Alumni Rebtions,forl\'Pingit
since we were alVaYlVhcn thecoh"llll
wes duc. \Vithgoodnc"'scamcthcsad
newslhatwelostthreelllembcrsofonr
cJass since our lust column. Our condo_
lencesgotothefollowingf,nnilics

TheRev.Dr.BruceK.Prrce,arctired
Mcthudistministcr,died at his homein
Dundalk on Ma), 17, 2002. Hc i'sHr-
vived by his wife of41 years, The
J-[ono""b[ejudgeTeaencl'rice,mo
5On~, tWO daughters and nine grand_
chi[dren. Sharon Albaugh Ward died in
Nicevi[lc, F["., On June 25, 2001. She is
suni"ed by her hnsband of4S years,
William IVnrd,a son,thrcedaughlcrs
and threegrnndchi[dren. EdwardM,
Kane,pioneerof\V~rerTaxiattheBal_
till1oreln,~erHa.rbor,dicdonM"y 10,
1003.l-Ie,ssun',,'edbyhiswik
Cameron Kane,whocominuesto
opcrotl:\ValerT:~xi,"ndthreechi[drcn,

~';:n~t~,~~Ct~~:c~f~~Sd\:~~e~C~~;~lt::il-

these doss mem~ers I.~'ll su,·c )'0" have
rnenones that Will bnng back SOIl\C
enjoyable thoughts about them.

Earl Seipp is senu-rcrired fro'n the
insurnncebllsiness, He is aCli.-c in

~~~~~~!~':a~~;:~:~I~{~:~;;;~:~;~~;
c\ppcaIsBoard.OaughrcrRobinisa
[icellsedmcnmlhealthconnse[orin
Vero Bcach,FIa. O.lughrerl-leidi lives
in Loudonn County, V~., where she
shows hon;cs, givcs lcs>ons and isa
brge "R"drcssage jndge

Jack Turney is still fa~rning, logging
and now back to]'>rnctlcmglaw. He
broke Ills lcg[ast fall "1 a loggingacci_
dcmand got bored while rccupcrating
so he dcc,ded to gcrbackilltoCOllrt.
His children are doing well. Kirk, the
youngest, is" T1l~jor and is On hi'sec-
ond tournl'ingC-1JO~ into lrnq.Jack
hasse,'cngrnndchildrcn

He[enPrettyman ProgarHiekam is
looking forward to Our 50th reunion in
1006. They are cnjoying lifc 50 Illuch_
"having gorten a second [cascon it."
TheyenjoytrJvcling.B)'lheendof
this""'''llCrthcywiliha,-edri''cn
through all the 48 contiguolJs s[atcs
rogethcr.Thcydon'tcounttheones
rhcywere in prior to their Illarriage i"
1989. They~ra)-'in F[ol'ida liuring the
wintcr momhs. Thcy would love to ,ec
c!usSlllatcs in Dclawarcor Florid;].

Marilee Hodsdon Quesada is still



lawson EJlington arld l3iHwdl. Bill
likes 10 golf and Ellie enjoys bridge end
cntcnaining. They spend seven momhs
In Florida and five in Pcnnsvlvania vis-
iting their childrcll. Ellie Jnd Bill have
bcen rnarricd for six veers and have
takcn mree cruises, gone 10 lnndon
~nd Paris and toured (he Canadian
ROCkicsal1d a cOllplc of trips to Disney
World.£lli~says, M\Vcfeelbles,;edlhal
wc have happy and healthy Hves."

2003 was J "crybusyy~arforJohn
al1dSUZaolleDorsey"SSBalisla.They
to.:ka trip to nonhern \\~sconsin to
visit friends, then to Niaryland 10 visit
family,then~njoyedJfJmilyrellnion
mjlllyatBethJnyBeach,wheremcy
~"d lunch and ,'isited with Jay "Gus"
55Jlld Priscilla McCoy LaMar, They
.Iso spcru time at Sie.lta Key in Febru-
ary aud then took thcir tcnnis group
back 10 Bethany Beach after the hurri-
tanemSepte1l1ber.Thcyvisilcdmeir
SOn, Michael, in Sykesvillc,i\'ld.,Jnd
the1r daughter Elizabeth in Vlesterville,
Ohio. Theirson,jay,jl15tIllovedto
Atlallta, Ga_, so meypbn on making
ITLP':'therc also. Suzanne continues 10
do a lot of vol\lm~ering for their
chllrch,"dChrisrChildSocicry.john
lsad~IltJrlheD"vronAnlnsrinlle
glVlngtoursofrnen';useurn

Bill Tribby is serving on the board of
AIDs C're Sen-'ice and is treasurer.nd
founding board member of GLSEN
\Vinston-$alcrn. He.lso,·olllnteer,at
llren~erChildren'sHospimLHei,cel-

~~;~~~.r::':;~~k;~~hn~t~~~~i~~-:su~:r-

cllJoy their children.
HOWBrd Huot fllllvrctired from all

ulllVcrsityand prof~ssiollal work on
)une30,2003,Heal,dBarbarndivid.
t~e~r rillle between New jersey and

~~~~~~'~::re~:i~gS::~;e;~;:~~~:

Aiaine,sohehasileendevotingtimcw
lcarnlngnllddoingwoodbndkonscn'a-
llonmnnugcmcnl_Theyalso1'isillheir
17grandchildreninl-ianisburg,
Boston,AdanticCityandl\ti;mm.
They look forward roOllr50rh.

~:~\~:g~i~~;;;~~I~~:"
Calnpus. Heisa member ofrhe Town
of Hillon Head Veterans Committee
an~\'olullteersJtSecolldHelrings,
whlchcolJeclsfoodfrollllocalrestau-
rantsa",lsupcr",arketsnnddelivcrsir
tOloL'alfoo<lbnnksfordisrributionto
the ne~dy_ Lyo Hazelip Green '59 com-
PCtcdmtheSomhCarolinaCh;lllIpi_
onship Tcnnis TOllrnammt Jt Scabrook

:~~~1~1:.'t~~~;: :~dc~s k:;i,~';P~~~r ~,:~r

POnollllhclockboxin2003,theyh.,'e
s,g~edupforat\\"o-weckCaribbcan

~~~:~i:~ ~I~::~~"~:dd ~~: ~~;:,~~~~r~7
Montcnq;ro.Bob"tys,"Hrecominue

:~i~~J~~ I~i~:;~':-~~~~~~~I:~oe~~,dn't

hn~~~~O~~;~S~~~' o~:~!? :i~~;~o::

Possible.l-!isslrokein200Iha.\limil'cd
th~tsomcwhat

ha;:~:e~~~:;:~;:/~'~;~I~;~I,:~a~ ~I;~e

dcpnmncnt of microbiology at me
University of Mississippi Medical Cen-
tcrinJJckson, He plans to retire on
Junc30andbecomeancmerilUSl'rO-
fessor.Afterretiremcm Rill and his
",ife, Churchill ,\kKinney, plan 10 con-
tinue to live injaci.:son ne"r their five
childrenanrlfollrgrandchildren.ln
past years IheyhJve traveled to SCOt-
bndundNorwayandpbna trip to
Sweden, Finland and Russia dus sum-
mer. They look forward and plan to
arrend our 50ut in 2006.

Howard Shores is busywilh hi~
financial serl'iccs business and is still
working with pool cleaning/repair serv-
ice. He spent rhc New Ycar exploring
Indi:ln pueblos ill the Sedona, Aril.,
area. He s"),s, "I cnjoyed'r:mlesnake
(-akes,'theSuut),we5t'sanswertocr"b
cakes. I prefer crab." lie hopes to

rc\'isitmeOrielltnCXI),ear, Hc alsn
looks forward 10 our 50rh

Jack Morton wrore from theirll'imer
home in sunny Florida where lheyare
enjoying 80-degrce weather while the
Hill ismircd in mow"nd ice. They
traveledroCJpeTownSolithAfriClin
j\'brch '03 and spenrthemomh,isiting
their daughter who has lived therefor
:lboutl2l'ears.Theyspcntonell'eek
trJveling;nd sightseeing and the
remainder of lhetime was dcvored to
p"inting, cleaning and fixing "os pnr-
ellls seem to do nowadays." In Augusr
'03 they took a Tauck Tour of
\Vyomingandinjan"ary'04meyvis-
iTed fricnds in PhOt!Jlix. l1te highlight
of200J\vllsaDunubeCruise.jack
says,·'Ourheallhisc.~cellel1l'HldwC
still enjoYlhe retired life,"Thcy look
forward 10 Ollr 50th

William Clem has been
professor and chairman of
the department of
microbiology at the
University of Mississippi
Medical Center in Jackson.

Shortly ~fter mlr lasl column ClI11C
oUllh~l'rdfromLoisCoffman
Lundberg. Her hlisband,Larry,passcd
"",ayollScpt.7,2002.Theywould
havecdcurntedtheir38th,mnll'cr.mry
onNuv.17th,Theyhadbccnlil'ingin
BdgiulllhurthesunH"erbeforcthey
h~dhadn"crvcnjoyabletollrofNcw
Engl~nd with' great rriend, frOITl Eng-
iand ,md mel' ended up their tour on
our E.mern Shore having some rJ[l(as-
ticstcal11ed cr:oh~on Kent Island. Loi,
was staying on ill Belgium for the t'il11e
bcillgondollrsymp"my goes 10 hcr

Tb./JII/lilJl.,-rSIIIJhaciak,rureani-
de with picrufcsabom rheChnutallqll"

~~:~~~~;~t~~,:r~: '\~~~~~~~~YI~~~~~~:~
The word cottnge is deceiving as the
origin;,lholiseis2,500squJrcfeel.
Cbylon Cott:lgedJrcs tonbout 1882.
It was onc oflhe first hOIlSCS<'"OIl-
smIClcdinMollllt:linLnkcPnrk,Jfor-

ll,erCha"tauqu"'ullll11erconHnunitv
ncarOakl"nd and DccpCrcek Lake: In
1996 me Lcarcys added a 3,500-squ3re
addiocn.wbicb iuclndcs smusic rcom
and libr,,)' and is conn~cted to n car_
riage house mat contains a rwo-car
garage- i\ large, s\lnny arrium was also
builrto unite the new =tion wirh the
original house. Nancynnd Fred also
own a Victorian-st},lehumein Key
\Vcst, which they are reMoring.

Thnnks to the wonderful tour
Nanc),,,nd Fred Lc"reYb""'ellslhrec
yeal'5 ago we decided to rerum to Ke)'
\Yesltoenjoythesunnywcamer,grc"t
resrau"'.JIltsnndfricndly~oplcthcrc.ln
Fcbru"ry'03JaV"Gus"LaMar'5Ssuf-
fcred"heJnJttacktherc.Theywcre
able to save his life, bur he then had to
be airlifted 10 The i\'h. Sin"i J.iC"rt
InstinLle in Miami IJe.JCh.Aftcrst:J.bili,,-
inghim we l'Cturned home where he
hnd qlladruplc by-p;]>s surgery.t me
cndofMJrch.GuswasinSI.joseph
Hospital for 40 days, 20 of them in
intensive care. Ollr collcge friends were
so supportive with e-muils, cards und
mun)'l1ote~ofenco\lr.lgcmell1

I was happy to hear th.1 SO tnany of
)'OU plan to return to the c~mplls for
Ollr50mrellilionJndllookforw:Lrdto
seeingyoulherc.

Prisei]]" McCoy LaMar
12300 Rosslare Ridg~ Road #408
Timoniulll,Moryiand21093
410-561-1458

19 B2~:::~:~~!~::;;;::had a chanc~ to calch
"ponncwsalollr

40th relllliorl.Ollrdasspar.1deWRSlhc
hestalld I rhinkwc.11 look lerrir,c 40
ye:Lrsaftergrad\lutioll'Andllowlhe

JBck Jnd Carole RichBrdsoll '64 Baile
are enjoying 1ife nt llethany Be.ch and
\Vt:mninster.jack is carvingdcco)'S
again ~nd has add~d stained gloss to his
hobbies.J:Lckand Carole are antieipm-
ingbecomingfirs[-timegrandporcllls
thisslIlllmcr;bomoflhcirchildrcnurc
~~pectingfirstbabies. The Raileswill
be hostillg' trip 10 l-i:Lwaii for alumni
:llldfriCllds.

PeggyMcllllyreBowmanandh",-
b:LntlBoarespcndingretiremcntin
South Carolina. Their two gr:lndchil-
dre" n", dose by:Lnd.<;on Dav;d visifS
often from Maryland,Peggywritesth,u
hergrol'pof\VMCftiendsgets
IOgctheracoupictimesJ),car.

Anolherretiree in Soud,Carolinu,
Charles"Skip" Brown, writes th;,t he
and NitJ cnjoytr;wc\ingand golfing
'l1te Browns'childrcn, Mike and Barry,
livccioseby"nd.rcgolfprosatlhc
S;llllccol1lltryciub,Skipworkspnn
timeforlheminfheirl'roshop.Skil'
s"ysma,histwohipreplac~ll1enfShn"e
not slowed hisenmusi:Lsm for golf but
hal'ernisedhishnntiicapsohcc,u1gCt
1TI0restrokes from his sons. D"ugh,cr
lcrrvwas l11.rri"d last year.

Terry Black Chekon is mining to be
a docclll:Lt the Incal "rtllluselllll in
S;lcrnmcnto, Calif., Jfterrecendyretir-
ingfrotnherposirionaslibrnryman-
agerwiththeS,cramcnrol'ublic
Library. Sonjamieattends colicge and

continueslobcacompctiri"canistiL'
rollcrskmcr.

BarbaraWololinCraigandhw;ba"d
john sl'tnd halfofthc)'carin Florida

~!:g;;~~!~~Pi:!t~:~~i~l~i.f;.-
pcrhapseduC".,tionc""bcsavcdolle
good t~acher"t" time!

HeleoBuehm and Harry Crumpacker
II'dcomedthcirfirst'gmndchild,Mason
Elizabem,inOctobcr2003.1·ldcllwas
thankful mat her Il,OlhcrWllS able to
hold the babyshordy befOJ'~ her death
in])c''Cmber~lage94.Hdcniscnjo}'_
ing accompnnying husband H~rry to

many functions at 'Ihas \VollJan's Uni-
,"crsitywhercH:Lrryh",bccnaI'Poimcd
o regent by ,-he gtwcrnorofTcx.s, The
Cnllnpackcrsoccasionullyvi<ilDave'61
and Nancy Roelke Sulliv8nin Phoenix.

NaocyDavisDeibart;H1dhusb,md
l3illhJl'eb"con,eprolldgrnndl'arents
oflWogntndsonsundJrclookingfor_
wurdlot.hcbinhofa\hirdgr,,,,dchild
thi,.ulllrncr. Billretired~rmeendof
June 2003 b,a continues 10 teach one
cbsse"L'h s,cme'ter.The Deibens ger
together wnh other college fricnc!s
twice ~ year and enjoy traveling.

Connie Johoson DaMou will h'''"e
CO~11plewd 41 years oftc'lching Engli.,h

~:n~l~~l~;I;~~t :~.~;;~~s~:~~~.~~_
SlOIl and has recently "'slted Scotl~nd
with her younger son. Connic
de_,cribes hcr Chrisnnas trip to Antarc-
tiCllJsascicncek'Sson in "ction anti al1
unhelie\'oble e~perience

Carolina Drechsler retired in Sep-

~~I':~:;~~:~'~~~;;i~~a~~~;~;'~I~L7ny

I-Jcltiquarrcrs.Since1990Curolinch,,"
worked for chlLrch and olhcr non.
profit groups, Bcforcth"I,CnroJinc
spcllt25 years working in ,hechcm-
isrryIJb~tjohnsHopkins.ShesawLiI_
lianZahradka(deceoscdl997)""d
VirginiaSchurmao while livingi" Balti-

~:~~~e;;~~!i;;~~~,Sr;~O~;~(111:~ I~~~:~c~~~

prised how casily she made th~lr;tnsi-
tiollrromlivingintilebigcitytolifcin

~~~~~:~;~~~:~~;:;;;e~~c~:~;~ni~ ;~;"

fllsol11ovingtoPcnnsylvani""ftcr
retiremenrare Dick'58 Jnd Fran LByton
Gardioer.They il<)lIghtan apple and
peach bntl in Troy, P •. , whkh Ihcir
son,Don'Bl,man"gcs, Fmn direclS the
<ellingofthcproduce:Lt lhe farmers'
",a"ketlllld i~ Iheorgonistotthe Inc,,1
Presbrterian Church. She is also active
in omcr rnuriruble activities.

Don ondJeoica Mooney'6J Hobart
look '.'·h~t Don describes ~s the trip of
" ilfcmne, They I-OHr~d Allsm,lio mid-
Febl'llarythroughmid-March'03,The
Hobarts spentmrce d.ys in Melbourne
with Dave and Carole Aoder$. Donsuid

~~;j~I~;C: :~~ avr:~:;1 t~:b~~,(~a~~~

~:;:~I~~;:I;L~.~e hl~!rO~~~;:~~:'~~~n, arc

.dopnngo iLrrlc boy from Nepal,so
j~nLce and Don willlmvcl 10 Nep"l in
OCloberwith thelll when they get thcir
son. Don has gone back to the Univcr_
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sitylife, working for one of his f0I111er
students. He is the assistantdirC<.1or of
physicaltherapy at Shenandouh Uni-
I'crsityinchargeofthemmsitional
Doctor of Physical Ther:lpy program

John'61 and Diane Kanak Holter are
movingtoalivclygolfcommunityin
rneTampa, Fla., area in late Summer
Son Scott and his f'"11ily arc in Denver
and son Sruattis inCharicston,S.c.
Daughter Tracv HolterZirfas'90 and
husband arc in"f.1Illpaso.tleastoncof
the Holter children will be nearby.
Diane hopes th"t since twO of the fami-
lies will be in the same area, more fum-
ily rCllllions will take place

Marylemkau Horn continues to
pr:lctice psychology in Gainesvillc, Fh.
Shcal1dCharlesenjoycanoeingand
camping and are planning a trip to
Co,m RiC:l to the rain forests in April
Both children ,md the Homs' two
grandsons are in California; daughter
Sarah is an assistant diso'ict attomey
for Alameda County and son Erick is
an ophthalmologist in Oakbnd.Mary
and Charles arc busy and happy in ,I

new house thcy built themsdve.<, and
i\hry says they havc a good life.

Mary Sue Trotman Mundorl writes
tharsheoodArmitarecl1joyingretirc_
mcnr in Cbartorrc, N.C Tbey spcnd a
fcww~eks'yearvacationingwithlea
Hackett Hartman and husband Dean.
Theguysplaygolf"ndj\hrySlle~nd
Lca walk the beach,reodandpby

r:"rom Florida Carol Iatham Philpet-
Jensen writcs tluu she passed thc
PowcrSqu"dron'sAdvancci'iloting
exam injanuary, a milestone in the
worlrlofboating.ShcondTomhave
,rnvcledcxtcmivclyaroundFlorid""nd
the islands On their 00'1. 10m and Car-
olebollghtncondo.ndl,lanlOmo,·c
in carlythis ycar.Thcirchililrcnnnd
grnndchildrenarcdoingwelJ,involved
m many actlv,tles

Hunter ...nd franBurnell'6J Kirkman
are now both retircd and thc two of
thcrnarc staying busy wuh 12 gr ...nd-
children. Hunter also stays occupied
withgolfwhilc Fnltl pursues hcr hob-
bies of painting and beading. The
Kirkmansspcndtwotothreemonths
of the winter in St. Augustine, Fla., and
h.vcvisitedBobandPeggyHoey·6J
Warfield,DaveMarkey'63and Don and
Carol Westerfield'60 Rabush. Hunter
tOOSJYs thJtlife is good.

Susan Morton lohman ,nd husband
Dick re1l1.in healthy and active with
thcirru·ogl1lnr!childrcll.3gcs8.ndS
Thcyrravcl ycarly to Florida 3nd L,s
VCglls to sec lhc National.PBR Ro~co
Champlollships.Sus3nen)oyshc3nng
fromciassmatesthoughshcd(X'Sn't
olicn sec college friends.

Dave Martill writCS that he i, hon-
ored tobea member of the Grccnand
C"..oldCommittee, which raisc.sfunds
for the athlctic t~"ms at McDaniel.
Da\'ccominllt:s 10 run thcLaw
Enforcemcnl Leg31 Defcnse Fund. pro~
viding ICg<llassisrnncc to law cnforce-
lI1entofficers who nm inlo problcmsin
thclincofd\lty.Hepracriceslowasa
scnior counsel to The Employment
LnwGrotlp,piaysgolf,worksoutthrcc
to fourtinlCS a wcck and still rides his

34'M,OAN'El COLLEGE

Harlcy. V,r,fe Dianne BriggS'65contin_
tiCS a5 chair ofcomplitcr science arThe
Geo'1,<e\VashingtonUni\'crsity.Son
Ch~,di5agrlduatesrudcntatG''Orge
Washington,Daughtcrjennr,son_ill_
13WPCte.ndgranddaughterRudy
Leora livc in Nonh Carolina across the
Strect from Duke University. Davc
included picrures of his beautiful grand-
daughter in his letter.

Dave Martin writes that
he is honored to be a
member of the Green and
Gold Committee, which
raises funds for the athletic
teams at McDaniel.

John McKanna has placed hisbusi-
ness forsolc and S3YSit's time to retire
and play SOme golf.john still cnjoys
pbying poker and reportS that he has
one wonderfulgrandchild,

H'hile mosr of us are rctiring, Car-
Jeen Rittar Minor reports that she is
teaching schoolagain. She is in charge
ofmu~icingrades K-8and 101'es it. She
mntinucs to enjoy her real estate
adventures with eight renrnls and SOll1C
vacationproperncs.Carlcenstillcon_
ductshcrownmusicsrudio~ndhasa
full schedule oflc.lsons, doing state
competitiomandpcrfonningwithhcr
,mdcllt<-mostiychildren.

Bonnie Wurdemann Mitchell isin
herninthycarasaHospiccvoluntccr
and presenti)' hcading lip the Parish
Nurse Program ar hee church. Bonnic
lives in New Providence, N.j., and
reportS thnher six grandchildren are a
real joy.

JudylorryMurphvisstilltcaching
sccondgrldcandsaysshecan'tscemm
1l1ake the decision ro rctirc.judy
recendYl1sired the Hill andsayscI'cn
though it's biggcr, shc found it as lovely
asshcrClllcmbcredit

MorlenaZimmerman Petry is still
scilingAvonandcamedancight_day
cruisc to Alaska last year; however, she
and husband Larry were unable to go.
Alarlcne is working fora trip to San
Fl1Incisco this year. The Pctrys three
sons are doing well ond twogrlmlsons
and twogranddaughrcrs.re thelignts
ofth~ir lives.

Dick Phoebus and wife Dale are still
living in Hagerstown where Dick
works os president/CEO of Hager-
StownV,TashingtonCOlllltylndusrrial
Foundation. Hecnjoysgolfand nying
and I'isiting with his children nnd
granddaughter. 3. Dick and Dale'ssoll,
Rick, isa pilot for American Airlines
and son-in-law Rick is a Murine Corps
pilot in Iraq

BatseyFontaillcPlantholtwrilCS
fromFr.WalronBcach,Fla.,thatshc
and husbandJilllmyarcstil1 working
hard. Betsey is theprogrlm mnnager
for Healthy Families Okaloos" County,
Fh. Her HFO progrlrn received its

national credential thisy~", for which
Betsey worked very hard and is very
I'roud. DaughterNancyi,a liemcnant
coloncl in the Air force and SOn Mike
has been nnmed 'l1anagcr of the yeor
for Boater's \Vorld. Son john has
statted his own business. The Pbn-
tholt's two gralldchildren li\'e ncarbyin
Pensacola,rla

Louise Styche Rainis writes that she
cxperienccdatnajorliferransition
when husband Dr. Albcrt Rainissuf_
fcred a suddcn and fatal heart attack
Louise has bcen coping with her loss
by diving into 3dditional employment

;~~ns,ls~~~n;c:~~~~~~I~h:i~I~~~~~~ ro

cntenainnarionaiandimern'ltioIl311'is_
irors in the South Carolina drcam
homethotshcalldhcrhu.sbandbuilr

JUdith Meredith Reichard is rctir~d
and iscnjo:~ngthc freedom of taking
classes, spending more tilllewith fa'l1ily
ond working port time in real estate
and investmem business wiul husband
Dale Magnusson. Judy has traveled to
Ireland,rakcn " cruise ro the "ncient
Mayan ruins and visitcd the Grand
CanyollandYoscllliteNationalpark
She and Dale are cnjoying the good life
On the Water in Annapolis with their
childrenundgrandchildrcn

Betty Beall Rommel and h1l5band
J?hn hal'e purchased a place in Stllart,
Fla., where theysl'endscvenll months
each winter. Bctty enjoys I,b:~ng golf,
water coloring, book dubbingm,d
spoiling their two bcautiful grand_
daughtcrs.Bctty3ndjohnlovcrctire_
meut.

Harry Rumberger was the first class_
rnatc <0 respond! Hatl"yhasrcrircd
from Diageoand tcachcs a ('OlIr,c at
the University of HOuston: The Fun-
damcntalso~BccrandDistiliedSpirits
The course ,s part of the Hospitality
~ch,,?1. \Vhcn he'SllOtteaching, Harrv
'StI)1ngtopcrfc("th,sphotogrlpilic"
skills. Hc isan officer in the 1)~llas
Camera Club. Her.kesplcntyofl'ho"
rcgraphs when he andjanictro\"el,con_
~cntrating On the n~w world of digil~1
1II"lg~

Our dcepcst sympathy to Marie
Black Sasse. M"rics husi.>anddied lasr
sUlllmcr. To occupy hcrtimc,M"ric is
\"olumccringatthescboolshcrctircd
from II ye"rsago.Sheworkswithehil_
drcn in grades one, threc and Ih·e. She
.Iso continues to work 011 thecoll1mit_
tee rnat I'rcscnts the LiviligAmericm
FlagE.vellt"tr:"onl~k~·lcllryinMay
cachycorand IS "ctl\'C In tilc Baltimore
branch of AAU\\~ l\-lari. oCClsionally
gC(ltogcthcrwlthNancvGardnerGas_
ton alld linda Limpert Willey

Nancy Anthony Schmidt says th"'she
can't rccolllmend retircmcmenough'
Shc5ays thatil IS nice to bc able to

.pend lime with her eight gr1Indchil_
drcn:observingthci'_school"ndsports

~7:'~;'~~~~~~~'~~i~I~~:;~~~~~h~c:~~
'ted Irc1andand tooka/\ilet!iterntntan

;::~;;·;o~~:~!~~:~~!~~~~~C::i~~~ '~~-

;~~:~;~~.stel class in New ,\1exico next

BarboraMeinekaStreinSchuatte
married Bill Schucn~ i"june 2002.



nlso see Suzanne fcssett Brcwning ~nd
Bob '61 often, Thcy conunlle to l>e
activcin mission work with the
l\krhodistch"rch,trn\,clingtoCcntral
Americ~,lall'al<oin\OuchwirhJudy
King Cole who st.ys busy with six
grandchildren, Judy has also retired
from pliblic:<chool tcachingin Monr-
gomery CcunryI had a debghrful "isir
b,tf.llwim Ray '58 and Arlene
MacVicker'Sl Wright in thcirncw
rcdremcnthomc in Aiken, S.c.
Thanks to all of)'ou who respondcd
Lets hear from more of you nesrrime,
G~t rour,elf geared up for our big 50th
reunion in onO!.hcrcightyeor'!
Dur sincere sympurhv rolouise Sty-

cheRainis.ndMarieBlackSasseon
rhede"dlsofdlcirhusb:lIlds,nndto
Helen BuehmCrumpackeron the dcarh

of her mot he'
Morion Edwards P"rkcr
1111 KcnmoreAvenue
Fredericksburg, VA 12401
54{)-371-'l663
meparkerl@c:,rthlink.ner

Bill and Janet Martin
Kelly have been marned
38 years, to the same
person!

196B
Th;O""'W'''''O'<d
" lot in rhc30-odd
ycars of writing this
ooiLmlll. A longtime
back me new~ w.lS of

ourweddings,gradschoo\,jobs,linle
kids and Illol'ing"rollnd. Now its
retirernenr, grnndchildrcn and cclono-
scopies. No funel1li5. So here we go

Tom~ndJ8dVFawlerareinthcir
eighth year in Arnold. Md"spcnding
SUlllmerson the "\Vindf"ll IV" on lhe
Sassafras Ri,·cr. Amy is the head ficld
hockcycoacnatD:tmnauthColkge,
nndjcllniicristhclll"nagcrofncws
media for Clive 00";5 RCA ,\Ilusic
Group in New York.

H~readj\hkoskysreaJinglisr, but
Walt Michael can't reme,nberwncre
he's supposed to mke thce.~al]l. One of
thosewcirddrconls,lguc.\s,Any''''')',
Bro'vValt relllainsthe"ni5t;nresi-
denceandexccutivcdirccwrofCom-
Ilion Ground on the HilL l'lc~the
music director for a realiryTVsnow-
"Cowooy IOl"_:thoU[collegcsruden15
doing rodeo. Thcre'sone porl:tbour
sOlllcPreacher,and:lgoattharyoll
don'r wa[][to miss

Unda Sullivan Schulle relllains lne

~:~~5~:,~~t~,~I;:d~I'~~;:;;n~;t:~:t_

jng a bcst~elling nO"ei, she Ilide~ her
time beforc it hits the press~sd,re~tor
ofpuhlic relatiOn5.nd marketing at
Anne ArtLtldel Community College.

Aftersul"ccssfuliy completing outpO-
ticmC".trcin:lCronI1,,;lversiontheral')',
Bar.y Ellenbefljer's' back On mlCk wirha
filii time job,supponingtwo kids at
Uni,'ersit}'ofM~l"yl:llld, bmhop<!Sto
rctil"c,oon.nd mo"e 1J""k to Pcnnsyl-

vani". Hc~~ mad about the stare of
,\bryiandraking75percclIlofhis
U,S.A.pension. Barryyou'rc beuer;
blltnorolltofthcwoodsret.Srayon
thcmcds

Paula"Polly"Tarblllto"f,nallygor
mar4.0that" ...ejusr ourcf ber graspar
V,r,\lC. She gnd~,,,tcd i\l1004 with a
dcgrceinnolel/restallmnrlllanagemenr
and is now afiernncthcriu business
",anagemcnt.F"lItimcosfrontdcsk
manager at the Comfort Inn, Kent
Narrows,shcchcekedollr the hotcls in
MJl ..1tbn, M,,-~ico last rear. Her hand-
knirgoods3reforsalcinrcgionalcrnft
shows

Irs nor often thota highschool
devoresofullyc3rhookpogcto;lsub-
stitutcre3cncr,blltlhat'swhal
Catoml'illeHighi,cloingforSteva
Pound. He's therc most cvcry dar, spc-
ci"li~ing in c.kulllS, physics, French
3nd chclIlisrry. An ",,;d hiker, he hopes
tohumpever)'tmil and l"ndmark in
V\'ashi\lgto"Mo"umentSl~lrep"rk
before rhcycarisoU!. Steve has been
,akingano\llinecourseinbecomingR
rodeo c1own-hc <llw"ys liked wcaring
fu,,"y_lookingdothcsandbcingchosed
bycnrngcdbulls.

SuHalen Warner Myers tried retiring
from CarToli Counry Public Schools a
whileback,bm like so lIlanl'tc'chcrs
mcscdaY',,,,asunsucccssli;1 and now
reaches three days a week at Liberty
Chrisrinn School. HlIsbandGeary,,'lIs
sllcceSl'fulinhisretiremcntl'lans.They
h"vc six g"IIIdchildrcn,

In three years. Harvey Broodno will
have served 35 years with tile Philndcl-
pili;lAduh'Pt'ohationDcpamncnr,
ciloughhctlgurcsforhillltojustify
rctiremenr,NotlladfortheonlyMan-
i:m_Amcricantonavegraduotcdfrotn
rhcCollcge.lgnoringllloll:lb'ClI\c\lt's
fc,'crishpkasfnronclllorcsc.son,he's
mOl'ingon 10 work for Bom Agnin
f\theists.:l caUSC he has championed for
sOlllally),cnrs.

Since CBry Wollson folded HI/JfS

Arrw\II;lgn1.inetwoyco'-';:lgo,hcs
bccnrccotlllectinghishcadtorheresr
of him "ia biking, 3,500 milcs last year
alonc. Givcs l'Olt an idea of wbcre his
hcndnl\,-,thavcl~enwhcnhcsrnrtcd,
He's been reaching ut Common
Ground foreight5traightyears;llld is
15 for 16attheycarlyJazz fest in New
Odc:tns_HcnndN:mcyt-clchrated25
yearsoflllaril~1 bli5S in 2002 with a
long [rip 10 lreinndand heconnccts
regu!arly with Joel Goldblatt for skiing
at Bc",'crCreek.

linda Flinner Callier started 2003 off
right with "New Years trip ro [-long
Kong with husband Mich:tel, [hen to
Bali. Li~" h;lc\:t 1~.lUljful d,ughter.lby
Oli"ia, in AlIljI,.\t. In Nm'cmbcr, Linda
"nd Michael ,'isited Vietnam, Cambo-
diaalld HOIIg Kong. and rcportth"t
thc[cmplcstllAngkorWatdeser\,cro
beintheSc\,cn\YondcrsC".aegD'I'
llwy both I'I"n to rcrire in a couple of
y"ar.;3"d rcally do SOIllC rnvcling.

Dan Gottleib's hca"y illVcsllllcllr in
Mich:lelJacksonschildren'sthcme
pnrk,S"dd:tlnland,wcm bust and he
was forced Oil! ofrctiremclllinrot.he
cold world ofrhc Imcrnct·, slarting a
ncwcompanyfocusingonc-maillllor-

yet.
\~'hc" she's not rereading old issues

of1'IJoGoIdlmg, Paulette Arnold Kirk-

~~:::~~e;:,~:~~ b~~~~c~e~Jr'il,~~~;~

MastcrGan!cncrs,piayingwithgr:md_
child ...:na,."l tmvclmgto place, like
Snn Francisco and Cannel.

Rick Gra~ is in his 14th yc~r as min-
ister of Clairc UnircdAtcrhodnr
Church in 1\l1tlnpolis and in hisnil11h
yc"rcoachingmcnslacrossc:ItBrood_

~r:c;, ~~;~~~I~sl: ~;l:l;~v~,~~'~nk:~~:I;~,gC

ROIIgc, to. the one performillgin Las
Vegas in"r\hmaMi"," to the college
~,"d, to the highschool grad and the

~;:1t~~-~r~~~~tYing field hockey. Now

1l,ercalil)'tcie"isiOllill(llIstryisin
negotior;ion with Steve Janes for cxclu-
5i,'c rights to rhe story of his lTipwith
\\"ifeSlIsanalldbolhofthcirmothcr.;

~~il\~~:~~I~~'~:~j~id:;i,~~~~~~l~,t~,.~~

pcoplc'Jn<irhc IRA.I-lepbnstocltl
back nt \\"ork to [hrcc (i:J)'S" week so he
c:mbuildnmoddrnilroadsctforncw
grandsonMax.

Jeanne Bla,ekFestB is associ,tt'e res-
rcr ar the UIII[cd ,'olerhodist Church in
SiCfm Vista.Ariz., where her three kids
gtew\lp.E\'cryMolldayshe~inTuc_
SOli with gr:lndsonJ\1ax,bmshcstill

~::~ ~::~~ ~~~c:;~fl~t~~!~ -~~;",~~~,~.
Ron Wood is in his sixth year os presi-

dcnrofMlIIncsom\YestCol\lIlllLnity

~:~ !:~~i;~;c;,~l'~~~;~(~i:;~l~~lo~:~
online degrees besideo; the cla~sroom

~t~'t~~~\:~'i~;~:c r~l~~~~i~~::;:o~1 ~~:

E;EE:~.~C!~~;;~~:~~CSC;I~:~~~;~~Cnd

PatMcNalivEllis'dreamofbccoII"

~:~~~~f,:~~fJ~t~~~I;y~~;';:d
sn,dcntswilhsrorie., ofthcsyllabus shc
hndro do for Bill Tribby '56 and S"nlr-

~;:l~t ~;~,;.a~~:,,~,~t~;:~)~ ~~:'~~~~~':hosc
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"H'hcn I w"syourtlge .. ,~s!OricS.P'H
.lings in her church choir ,nd oC~"3sion_
allyforhersnlilcllts'weddings.

Shes rcnred from rcaching, blJtPatty
WlIhlPhillipssmysoulofrwubleby
plJmpingiroll ~nd helping 01 the Boy
Scouts service cenrcnSamgj ts
areaicitycxeclJtivcwithBB&Tundis
lookingfor\vordtomol1!tr;lVclingafter
retirerncm.,"brc'sol1lofprofcssional
baseball and in a suit ,IS an associate in
a H%nington, Del., law finn, while
Adam makes prcpcllanrs formis,ilcs.

William "Tim" and Barb Zimmerman
Jolly are g....mdparcnrs for me first rime
"ndd,lughtcrSal":lhjusrgotengagcd
bstyear. They're ill 3 newl'h"SEOflife
with Tim retiring after 30 years with
t.hel'cnmylvani'IDcpartmentofEnvi_
ronmenml Protection and Barb shifting
roparltirnewith KenCrcst.

Jim Resau. who h'IS looked like a
gr:mdl'arem for the last 20 ye"rs, is
now officially in thc club with a gmnd-
5On. ChrisConnelly'67 is doing sl'ecial
education,sl'ccch and language work
jilll'sstill with thcVanAndei Institute
doing re5Car~h and reportS he's very
dose ro a vaceine for cellulite, bunions
and Steva Pound. Long drives and
,lcepinginthccaratreststop,;don'l
bothcrhillloncbitandJilllteturnsw
Towson frcql,emly for crab night. deer
hunting and model tr.linshows.

After 33 years working for
"'",cdic.rc, Marti Happel h.s r~tired and
applied for Medicare. She'scIoinga lot
of work for her church and hJ8 trnv-
eledroIsrael16tilllcssofarandpians
"nothertrip thisyeor too. Hcrgrown
daughter has bestowed sie gtandchll-
dren on Marti so far.

TrishEukerKingis.nOlhcrrctiree,
but h~s adopted me cbssic lifestyle of
thesnowbirxl'lIldwimcrswimltu;;ba",1
Guy in soumweSI Fiorid •. I·lel;" I'ri-
vateconsulrnntforhcnltllconcerns.fter
mallyycars in publicscrvicc as chief
actuary ofCMS. Thc Kings got
togemer bstfall at H~mergre.en wilh
MaryAnn Juha Kaveskl arld N,ck,Gali
lentl Grallick and E.:I alld Bob and Bar-
bara linton Morris and pi,,,, "nothergct-
wgcmcr this ycar with rhes~l1lcg:tng

RickMathenyissollwork"'gas
dire~TOrofl'ub[jc health in Granby,
Conn. He's a mcmbcrofthc cxcl'utive
committee ofuw National Assotiation
of Counry City Health Officials (NAC-
CHO), l}fomoting new and creati"e
uses for corn flour, cheese, n"rural ~nd
artilicinl fl",or.;, plus coloring agents,
He\bockintophotogmphY'ls~seriolls
hobby and has ,I websilc, www,rick-
sphotography,co,n.

Tltc year 2003 was one W rClllcmbcr
forB(lbSpeth,Hemo\'cdfromWash-

~~1~::11~t;:::~7~":;;:ii; ot~t~x:~~rt_

m~",ofphnrIl1Jcol~gy nt. lhe.Scho~1 of
Pharmtl~"yarOlc,MJss.l·hsskJSorelll
swrnge as hc's gotten into ~ new hobby
asavoluntccronlheKosc,uskoand
SOlJullVcstRailroadandh0l'cssome_
dnv to be certified tOOl'ernlC the 60-
1'1;,s-ycar-old dicscl thatl'ull., the
freighlCtlrS. He continues tQ writc a
unique blend ofwhilllsic.l doggcrd
"'ldparodies for friends, plus rccir,-
tionsof£dg:trAllanl'oc.OneofBob's
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poems was published last rear in the
IIJlli'1'iam ]olll7mf o!M.di",f GmfTicr .

Ellen Reinhart Izard's advice on being
happy.frer 50 is rcalsimple-Iowcr
yourcxl'ectations. Secingthc light
after hcr years as an English major,
shes embraced science at long la.11and
has become a certified personal trainer.
She targets Baby Boomers, where she
reprograms people who were t:1ugltt
field hockey"nd football to do stuff
like beer pong insread. And she gets to
wear sneakers and shorts to work.
Aleg:tnisaconfcrcnceplJnnerin
,\kLcnnanJShn,monworksft,lltime
withYol1ng Life in Chattanoog:t,Tenn
I'/ushand Doug works for IBM

Afterenduringabusivemisinfonn"_
tion in thist'Olumn forycars, Joe
Anthony decided tOSCt the record
straight and scm mc some info. Hc'sin
Easton,J\ld., where hc'sa partner in his
OWn CPAfiflll. One of his parrnersis
CoreVDuncan'94,DalJgltrerKmerokes
after dad, with 0 bc'lurifulsingingvoice
and actingralenes.joshk 19andBbke
is working in New Orleans, Joe and
wife Susan see John and Sue Mawby'69
Herit8ge, John Carey '67, Paul Bebnke
'67,BiliNeatonandJerryBorga'67
bct",eenroltndsofgolf.

Peg!lyH(lwserDrenning is me ESL
Resource Teacher for rcps, which
sparked hcrinrereSI in language. She
thendecidcd ro t:lke French to review
before her trip 10 Quebec. Chincse mis
spring for her tril' to China in '99 and
Canadian fer her tripro the Yukor,
She hosted an inrercIasslunchcon for
lin Lin Chen Herbert'69,AmylewisKing
'69 and BarbAndrews'70

Both of Mary Barbara ReevesSVkes'
kids still walk to school arOld Domin-
ion Uni"ersity,whereJonathanisa
freshman"ndJessico's~senior.Jess
spemherjunioryearattheUniver.;ity
of Aberdeen, Soot!and.Mary is execu-
tirctreasurerofrhcTidewatcrQuilters
Gl,ild,wheresheteachcstwoquilting
d.sscsforchildrcn.TwoofBarb's
workshavc hung ill me Norfolk Boron_
icalGordcIls.

Will Daviscontinucs his search for
theSQund of one hand clopping,mis
timcintherealmofbehaviomlscicncc.
I-Ie's resc.rching the mating habits of
dllng bcetles os il rcbtes to me mog-
netic r.cld oft.he Earth. Send 1I1Ca
copy of t.his one.

Anomerquihcr. Kaye Grossnickle
Horr, hns just mkcn up the arrin UIC

tradition ofhergr.mdmother, "nd
should call Mary for SOme poimers.
Kaysretiredfron130yearsofteaching,
as has husband Steve MEd'SO. Brian is
off to college this f'lll,after t:lsting col-
legiatelifcasagroundskceperal
McDaniel College laSt summer. I-Ie
daimstohavcunearrhedartif.crsthat
proveconclusive!ymaICol.\,r,lIishad
rnal's showing me loc.rion of all sqlllr-
re! nests on campus.

Bob and Barbara linton Morris have
!i.-ed injapan,Soum Carolina, Tlirkey,
Gcnnany,lrolyandlcxasbutnowlhey
call Washingron, D,C, home, Barb
reachcs French fO Illiddleschool kids
whilc Bob searches forenvironlllenrni
a"d social justice. Son Josh is in
Atlanrn

lindaBerryVanHartslO\,sc!oscW
call1l'us as visual utscoor;lillator for
Common Ground on the Hill. Her
curremhot-IlUlllberl'rojectishelping
WaltMichaelplanforalOthanni,'cr_
safl'cclebrationthissurnmcr.l-Ie,dlin_
ers inciudc Emlllaand Dolores Lewis,
plus alums Ellen Von Deltsen Elmes'69
and Norm Sartorius '69. Lind" will be
teachingmetal51l1ithing: sculpting from
narure. Her jewclry will he included in
a show at The Arts Cenrcr alld at The
American ,\lusicand Arts Fesrivcl this
summerin\"esoninster.

Joan Dowell Winship isexccurive
dircctorofthe InrernarionalAssocia_
tion of Women judges, a position that
allows her ro tra\'ei 1'0 piaces like ltaly,
UganclJalldSoumAfric:l:lndtowork
on human righl issues. Hu.,bandJim is
professor of politic~1 science at Augus-
tanaColleg~. h's a tough cornmutc ro
Iowa from D.C.bul it works for them.
SonChrisisanimcrnationalcconomist
wim me Trea,ury Dcpartlllcntand is
offtoJap'ln for a year. Courrnevis fin-
ishingagr:ldprogralilatUnive~ityof
Pcnnsylvani'lmisyear.

PlImGebhardWickleinhJsonly
threcjohs-a private cOlJJ1selingl'f".\c_
tlc~,dlfcelorofmus,catMt. Vernon
Pbce United Methodist Church, wherc
Jerry '65 is 1'3SWr, and btrandmother
sUl'remeofS"di~. Brad"andJack.Shc

~:i~::;':lju:~~et~n~eom h~r hoopi,,1 ~hop_

The Herita!lesore in their 18th year
in Bridgewatcr, N.j. Sue Mawby'69 left
LlIcenr lasr year and !s enjoying her
timcQff,wb,lecheckingoutthecon_
sulcingw.ters.Jill will finish hcr mas-
tcrsinlibrnry.lcicnceatUni,'crsityof
North Carolina this sl'ring and her sin-
gle life as well. Erill isin her fim vcar
of medical school at Roben WOQ(i
johnson. Johll "Oma" is retired after 30
ycars of teaching ,md does dcliveries
fQrolomlprintingconlpall)'

Hanns and PatWilkillson'69Vandrey
I'layyear-rollnd tennis3nd rake an
3nnualskiva~'ationwiththcl'hrford
Ski Club. Ryan i~ in his fourth vcarof
hisPh,D, fdlowshipin bthavio'ral
pharm.colo!,')'JtthcUniversiryof
Vermonl,while Icstingsnowboardsfor

~~i~cur:ti; ;fnl~;I~~:~ ~~~;;~::;'SCOtr

works as a chelllical engincer for
Rohm & Haas, while deejaying for the
gamgc hand "nallyhoo." Hannstr:\vds

~~~~l~ tt~~n7;~;'t'~'a~~~~~~';\'~:~ern_

IllcnrCOntr:lcfOr. SOllnds like" bad
co,'ersrory to l11e. Hcevell uses it.1S

alll~~~l~~e~~b;~~; ~';~~c~:~~tl'of the

.KirbyScottfan club alld quitting danc_
mg the "Ph,lIy Dog," Wayne Merrill

~~~~~~~; ~~l~~~r;~~ '~i~~~~,i~;~:~~sin
evems from the C?nal)' jsl"ndsto
Flomb"ndmnksl1l1hcloPlhirdofhis
age group. He'lI retirc to Florid~ 50 h~
COil tnlinfUlltimc.

Joel Smith hasbccn dOingsomcscri_
ous pbnning for thc futur~ and has
de~ided to IHI( his n101"['11"oil in the
halldsofacryogeniccompan)'. Unfor_
runately,mcyrcjccted him asUllot
wort.hit"and instcadsuggcstcdhccon_

1974~.::~:::~~.:~~;;h."
it'!; been 30 \,c"r~
8mcewegr:uluated

The rime has gone by SO '1uickiy,ru
usual,themclllbcrsofourdassand
their f~"lilies have been busy. I found it
intcre'ringm~ll1lmtofyoutalked

~~71:~r:~~~:~~~u c~i~~,:·;:,:tn~O~::~'~s.
Kathy Rigge'rAngstadt is in her 30tl1

yc.lratP'ldonia Park CI"b and is
enjo}~ngthediversily-shchandl'"
evcrymingfrommarkctingfOman.ge-
'n~nt-as",cllosworkingwiththe
teens in the SUlll'llcr months. Her sen
Bren,20,isinitissecondyearat
IVVU. Her daughter Amanda, 18, i,
looking forn'ard fO highschool gradua-
lion inJuneandworkingful1 umcfor
Pl-il-l based in I-ilJl1(V,1Ilev,Md

Nellie Arrington has been selling
houses for Long& Foste.rfor 18ye;lrs
and still cnjoy, it-cespcciully bemg her
Own boss. H~roldestdoughter.£lyse,
gradu"tedfromNlr.HebronHigh
School ill200J andisatUnil'croiryof
Maryi:tnd,l'lanningamuoi"cduc".,tion
major and enjoying marchillg band ,lnd
pep bond. Meredith is a sopholllore m
Mt.i-IcbrollnndcnjoyingOeldhockc}"
lrJCk"lldincrusse.Onatr:lgicnotc,
Neliie Imt her hl'sb'lIld in]\lay200],
ducroapOSI_surgcryinfecnon.Nellic,
1'111 Sllre I sl'eak for all of our class-
matts when I say we are trulysorl),for
VOllrlru;s.
. larryBocchesecontinueslotcnch
biologynl\r,ndand l-lighNotTh, Larry
and Bcvarecnjoyingthcirboysa"d
theiractivities.Steveisinninmgr"dc
and plays !i'eshman andjVbJsketbali.
Matt is "Sixlh-graderand plnys b;lskct-
bali and travcl soccer

Marla Weinstein Bowmanl'ontllll'CS

~~~~~;~,~t;~:~%~::l~,:I~~~~. al~~r

one dog to two horses and twO dogs
0Velsh Corgis). She com~tes ha dogs
m hcrdmg, trackmg,obc(hence and
agility. She iS~"lJrrentlyworkillg;IS"

~:.:~:li'~Oj~:~~::~l~~~a~~;I~ ~~;k~nc.,

N.C

Melinda Jackson Brock is still enjoy-

~~U;~lt;~C,:~~l~~ ~'~J~~;,:::I,~~~i~~sl

MciindJ is slJpcrvj,ing the rclllodeling
ofaswcllastheconstructionofa
screened porch, K~thcrinc, 16, en)o}'''
cross c'OlJlltr",)nd track, Lnn~c isat
Lat1derUni~crsity. H',lynesrnrteda

~~e"'r:~~n;~I~ i:l~;:: ;:sc~~~;,~~~,~~~~ o;C
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cominucs to reach film history as a"
adjunct profcsso~ rhere ,in the depart-
memof elecrronicrncdie und film.
Gnrv(reatedhimselftoatwo-Wce~
v:lCOl'rionto Spuinin 2003 and contin-
ues rosee hi, eolle!,'e roommate, RaV
Sweetman '75, hi. wife Colleen "nd
Ihcird""ghwrHecuher.

Dennis Kirkwood was
honored by the
Chesapeake Bay
Foundation in January
2003 as the EnVironmental
Educator of the Year.

Sieve Heemanis viceprcsidentalld
CFO for the Lutheran Church Esren-
sionFundILuther:mChurchMi5souri
Svnod. Hecovcrs porrionsofasix..,;t:lle

~~:~!;1~~2I:~~n~::~:,:~~~~~_
lion in 1998after24~'car"ln a com-
mcrcial bank. Hisoldc"otson Scott, 24,
grndu;ued from the University of
I\\orvhnd in 2001. His daughter Erin,
20, i~ n sophomore at Eastcrn Uni,'cr-
,i(Vin Sr. David's. Po. His youngest son
RY;Hl, 15,i., a sophonlO.re 01 Dlilanc}'
HighSchool in TimonlUTll,. _

JeanSeollHoliowaViswlthlheE~C

:HrheUniversiryofMarylall<lwhere
she works from herhome office. !-Ier
husband Earl isworlcingfornlocul
developer as a projectlgcncral manager.
ThcirsonScottgrndu.1tedfromSalis-
bury University in Dcccmocr2001 ~nd
is working for Data Sel"\';ces in Sali~-
bury. Thcirclaughtcr Kelleygraduntcd
fromUniversif},ofMnrylond-Balti-
morcCollnryinMay2003andisli\'ing
in Caronsville and worlcing for a health
eqUlpmenrcompany.

Ed Humphreys and his fnmily live in
Lansing, Kan. I-[is eldest dau!,'lnerJen-
nifer srarced at Emporia State Uni,'cr-
sity. Katic""'1Stograduarcfrom high
school in,\loyand plans 10 go 10 Pius-
burg (Ka'lSas) Stare ro bcccmc ou cle-
menmryrearner.Manilewisa
frc"ohmanatLansingHigh.l-Ieplaycd
foorbnll this year (for tilc firsrrime in
hi~ life) and wrestled. Sounds like he is
following in his dad's footsteps. Ed is
still working for the Army as a contrac·
ror.Hei,helpingrom"nagefundillg
for(hecombaltroiningccntcrs,Heis
also assisting in en5l1ringlhe U'lining
centcrsha\'e"dequarcnetl-l'orknnd
physical scoJriry. The job i,alw,)'S
hoppinghcLllUScreqlliremcntschangc
"nd fllndingmcrves. I-[c gets to read the
reporrsfromlraqandAfghani,t:l1land
wi,hCSlhntthe news media would tell
more about the good things tharare
hnppeninglhert:

linda Wooten Hutchinsonwrircs rhnr
life in Snlisbury is good. Kyle will grad-
ume from Salisbury Univcrsityin May
2004 and is pbnning a surf camp in
Ocean Ciry this summ~r. Erin has been
with Grey Advertisin!,' in Manh:man
for niorc tilan " yeac. Perc and Linda
rr:we1edtoPobndin,\hy2003anclto
the Loirc Valley in France irl Septem·
berZOO3.Shcissrilidoingaccounting
lhree d~}'S" week ~nd enjoying hcr
activiries(alllHSCle"'lndirioningciass,a
bookciubandinvesnncmciLlb).

Nora Waugh Junes is a cotlsuiring
teacher in Montgomcry Counry Public
Schools. Shc supports and mCntors
new music tc~chers with insrnlctionnl
stralcgiesande1ns,roommanagemem
tcchniqucs. She taught a reading course
atTowsonUnivcrsityf(lrlhrcescmes-
t~rS for art, I1m,ie and phJl5ical eduOl-
rionillajors. in FeiJrllary2003she
traveled to It:lly and wassnowed·in for
ancxlcadaydnrin!,'lilcblilzard,Her
sons, Andy and Caseyere both rollcge
gntdLrateS who work and live nenrby.

Dottie Hitchcock Keene and hcrhus-
hnndarcnowcmpryncslcrs.Theirson
Chariieisafreshmnna(ilostonCoi·
lege and their daugluer Julia'04 i~ an
Honors Biology major at McDanld.
Donie lllenrioncJ that she has never
seen lhe e;lInl}us so lo,'ely and well
rn~illtaiIlCd.

Dennis Kirkwoodcolllplclc<:1 his)Oth
ycar as an edu~ator in Harford Co\lI~lY.
He is still scrvmg as SUpcl"\';sor to SCI·
ence. Hewn> hOllorcd by the Cl,e5"-

~;~~~;;:,i:,\,,~;;~~:t~;~~t~~~/~.1
Year. Hc writ<!S Ihat it was a nice
endorscmCnt for everything that Har-
ford Counry l'ublic Schools has accom-
plishcd o,:er dIe past dec~dc. Jean and
Dennis wlil celebr:nc tllclr25th wed-

ding anni,'crs~ry inJlIly and arc plan-
ninga (ril' to Trinid~dfToh"go. They
arc empry nesters tim year us Heather
'OSisnjunioraIMcDanie1anilKri,;tin
isnfreshmanatlheUnil'crsif}'oft\hry_

:'I~~!~lr~~~:~:a:';~~1 t~:,bo:)!eSi~;)I~'J:c

first McDanid snldcm to do so.
neckyand Scott Krieger tOOkSOlllC

wonderful lP,lc:lrions ill 2003, including
renting a house on Mt. Dtsen Island,
j\laine, fora wcckwith theirwn
Jomthall(~scnior"tS"lisbllrylJlnjor_
inginGcogrnphy)andthcird"ughter
Kelly and son-in-law Theyalsn
cnjo}'cdtheiranllualpilgrimageWest,
IOOrtgon this time, to sec Cmtcr
Lakc,Or~gnnC"vcs,Redl\lond
Nalion~IPark.theColumbi" River
Gorge and Mt. i-Ioo<i. SCott is still at
MerL'lmtilcilallkwhilelkckyconlinllcs
nIFmnklinS!]"aTC.

RuthieRees Bilas and CalhieRees
LenhOffbothtcachgradumecollrses
onlioe ferlndinnu Wesleyan Univcr-
siry. Cathie also teachesCcrman at
highschool and , I'ilotl'rogr;un for
middle school, She goes to Germanv
evcryyear,butthis)-'c"rshei,thc'
!,'TOUpleader and rour guide. C"thic'~
big ncws is tluu she was due ro bccome
a grandmnthcr in Murch

2004 will be a ycarofmanych'lIl!,'cs
for the McCrories. Louise Mattocks
gmduates in May with an MSW .'pe-
dulizingingcromology,whichshe
Iind,muchditTcrenrthanCOIOI}uter
suppOrt. Shchopcs 10 find a job ro pay
for 8 more vears of collcge. Gary COn-
tinucsnstlnclectric"lcstimalOrfor
Watson Elettric.This past year saw his
toillpanybuyirselfhackoutofa
Illergerlharlcdtobanknlptr:;'. Dough·
ter Kristen will be Starting college in

~~:h o~~~::~~1'h~:S:C~':~I~~e i~~ien~ :~I-
highschool.

Afrcr25 years in Colofado, Steve
Muench says thnr theyhnve moved
from Ski lown, U,S.A, to Smoll Town,
U.S.A. H~ is now 1i"ing in McCall,
I(bho. !O ['1keudvantllgeofa newbusi-
nes~ oppormmry

Owayne Oland's job moved to San
Antnnio, Teras, wiiliout him. Hcis
s(ill ill Frederick, hut is now the pl~ns
and policies officer for rbc direcrorare
of inform arion management at Ft, Dct-
rick l-lis oldcsr son Hrandon is a senior
attheUniversilyoft\'brylnndSchool
OfJOlITIl~lism'lndi,workin!,'parttime
\\';th the Currol/ CMllty Tillm. Dwayne
sa}'SthurBrnndollspcnds more time on
rheHillthunhedoes.Hisyoungest
sonJanisagrnphicartsmnjorarUni_
,'crsiryofMaryland-llaltilllorcColinry
",,,I is looking for potcnnel internships
in the ilnlrimorc alld Frederick areas.
DwnYlle wanted everyone who was
awn'e of his wife's illness, and has kcpr
the Oln[ld's in theirpra},crs,roknow
lhntshe is making steady progress
tow:trd" full recovery

Rebecc,aWatkinsOren~leinisli"illg
in IVcsnnLlIsrerand workmgon COm.
munity acri'~st issues with two of Dr.
Volker Fmnkc's McD,"ici College snl-
dents from the UCtiviSlll clnss.Thev
h"'-e collected citizen ,ul"\'e)' resca~ch
regarding un attCmpl totommcrcialize
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areasnear the College. Rci.Jcccahopes
10 rcrurn 10 the Yucalnl1 soon perhaps
by wcy of Pcrmgal. l-ler sonAdomis a
30-}'cnr-oldgL'Ognphcr.

Maria Petrueei is in her 20th yenr
pr"cticingchirOI',""Clic3nd othcr nat-
l"alhenlingmcthmkSheisall-lcan_
Ught Healing Arts in Columbia, Md
Her husi.Jnndja}'Scaborgi> enjoying
great feedback for his fantasy (magic)
novels and currcnrlyworkingon his
fourth book. He alsotcachcs hist0'Yat
ThurmonrMiddleSchool in Feeder-
iCkCounty.TheirdaughterErin.l0,
mends Reb}' Elemcntary- Maria ~ays
sheisabundlcoflowandjoy.jay's
dnughter Kristin, 23, is finishing her
ca"lychildhoodeducationtrainingal
FroslburgUni,·crsity.ShchopC5tobe
aspccialeducationtcacher,thanksto
Eri"

Karen Georg Quillin wiJl becomen
grandmorhcr in june. when herdaugh-
tcr is due 10 h"'ea baby. Hcryoungcst
son, 25, is due lobe mnrricd in Texas
on MoylS.

Chip Rouse still isat VilinJulieCoI-
kgc,se" ..tag as progmm coordinaror
for lheBusincssConmmllicnions
",ajorandte"chingjournolis111nnd
British lircrJrure. Shc rOOK" lWo-week
rripill the sunulle:of2003roFlor.encc,
Sicn" and Assisl wirh several VjC bc-
uhymcmhcr •. Herson Bryan plays
iacrossc for Hofi<tro Univcrsiry whcrc
he is also stmlyingathlctic tr.lining.

ThcSalzmanfamilycontinucsto
prospcraccordingtoJudvGardner
Thcirold<:srd"ughtcrjcssic"hasbecn
accepted at the Ea:tcrn Virginin J\l~d-
ical College and \1',11begm her stud,es
in l\ugust2004. Their middle child
BeccacominucstowowthclT,withhcr
terrific work at Savannah Collcgc of
An' and Design, whcrc she is 111ajoring
in photogr.lphy.Matt,[h.eir)'o>mgest,
"':1n't ",a,trogerourofh,ghschooim
2005. Leon is b~lsy with Ben "nd
jerrys, while judy is still tcachingat
Laffuycnc High School.

Sharon Wood Schaeflerworks in
A1cDanicl'scdl'C'Jtiondeparrmcntasan
.djuncr!ecturer.lcachingfllmrc3rr
leachers~methodsofreachingart.nShc
.Iso leaches Ofl'"r \\~ntcrs J\lilll-ligh
Scnoo\,thencwhighschoolin\Vesr-
minsrcr,whcreFrank'73:JndShnron's

daughlCr,.Kate,is"Junior, Thcirs~n
Curtis'OO,sasopho,noreMath1l1aJor
ntMcDaniel. Mary Kay Nevius Maurer
tcacheswithSharon in \-\r,ntcrSi\-lill
HighSchooli\rI,l-lumanitiesand
Co!l1l11unicarionsAcademy. Sharon and
other second-floor Bbnche rcsid~nts,
Carol Oragieh Hiteshew, Toni Carson
Hileshew, linda Si~~ Shields and Suo
RudrowCarlson'76 havc formed the
Blanche Bcath Babcschaptcrofthe
Red Hat Socicry. This group also gOI a
chance ro";sitwith Oariene Eiford
BurhennwhcnshcW3sinMarybnd"is-
itingfrom hcrhoJllC in Ailanra, Ga.

Linda Si~~ Shields completes l,er
30th yeoroftcnchinggeneral music
andchoru<atNew\\~ndsorMiddlein
Carroll County this yc~r. All 30 }'~ars
linve been nt the s"me schooL Shc5a}'S
that she can't rerirc yet bccau.'re 5hc has
twocbiJdrellstilIin(.·ollcgc.l-lcrson
jcremy isat FreclerkkCommuniry

la'McDANIEl COLLEGE

CoIJegcand will bc tr.msfening to
To,,"'SonUni,·cr.lityinlhcfalI.l-ler
dauglncrRebeeea'06i.asophomoreat
McDanie1.lt'sinlCrcstingtonOlerh.t
Linda and Sharon Wood Schaefer were
roonunatesfor.11 four rears at\Vj\,tC
and now their children arc in the same
b'r:lduatingei:lssthere.

Roberta Schrom has worked ever fi\'e
ycarsforEDS(ElectronicD.rnSys_
tcms).She lives in Reston and has been
there for IS years where she has worked
mostofthaltimeinFlightSimul,tion
She enjoys Northern Virginia and irs
close pr01cimity to her fumily.

I wascxhausled after reading Rick
Spink·scnrd. Thank goodness he
retired inMaylOOI,sohc has time for
ali of this "piaying." He i5 the
pbycrimanagcr for his f.stpitch son-
b.JitcaminSvkeS\iIIe, Hcwrilcsa
weekly fast-pitch artide(in SC",on) for
the C(lrro!! COlillty Timor. He plays
indoor soccer three timesn week for
threedifftrellt dubs. Hc also pirches
horseshocs, plays disc golfand is keep-
ingupwith hisch~ssgame. !-Ie enjoy,
playingtouchfootb311occasionallywith
Bob Noland and his 20-ycar-old SOn

DanSlObbs livcsin St"crn, Md. His
daughter Arana '03 gradll~tcd ITol11
McD,,,,icI College. She is engaged to
Matthew Miehael'03 who also grade-
ntcdfromJ\1cDaniel.l-lissonDanny
gnuluated fro,n the U.S. N~val Acad-
cmy in 2001

Bill Swift isstiIi working at Camden
1001 in wnnthe ter",sa difficult man-
ufucturingenvironmem. La,r),carhe
decided togivc lip piaying baskerball.
HiswifcCarolejustsoldherd~nce
otudio.TheirdaughrerKar:l isa fresh-
man'IIne University of Richmond.
Asahighschool"wimmer,hertcam
WOn four NewjerscySr3te Champi-
onships. Kara was named Newjcrs.:y
StalcSwimllleroftheyearherjunior
andscllioryears. She chose rogo ro
Ricnmondaftcrbeingrccruiredby
over roo schools (inc1uding the Ivies,
Duke,UVI\,and,viaryland)andis
"cry happy that she made thechoicc
thntshedid.

Bill and linda McHale'75Thomas
arestilipasroringacnurchinWcst_
minster. Their youngcstdaughtcr is
graduating from McDnnid in 20Q-.1
(that'llakestwo!).TheirI8-year_old
son will graduarcfrom highschool this
year also. All six of their lcids are doing
grearnnd jllSt to make things enra fun,
they'rc decid"'d to ~";vc their 3-year-old
son a piaymate (alld asistcr) he <'an
grow up "itb hyndopting a baby from
Chilla. All of their paper work is in and
th"'Yarew"itingforChin3toscJecr
their precious gift

Bob '73 and Donna Herbsl Walson
moved to Chapel Hill in August 2003,
their fourth mo"e in fiVCI'e3rs, follow_
ingwhereBob'sjobtak~s'thcm.They
sra~-ed in northern \r,rgmia lonb'
en~ugh for their youngcr daughter,
Chloc,togradualefromhighschool
~nd for Donna to graduate from
Catholic University in D.C. with a maS-
tersin Libr.lry Science. Donna works
fora larb'et,"Quntylihrarys}'src!l1 "' a
childrensandrell:rencelihrorianand
shclovt,'Sit.Bobisdirccrorofacoount-

ingopcraDons at lIluc Cross/Blue
Shield ofNorrh Carolina. Bob enjoys
the mild Nonh C"rolinn weather
hec:luschecm ride his motorcycle
moslofthe)'e",.Thcirold~rdal1ghtcr
Hana has serrfed in Richmond and is
working for a ph"nnncemicni company.
She is iloping to go to nursingschool
Chloe is a freshman ntPrarr lnstirure of
ArtnttheUtica,N.Y.L-:1mpUsnndis
trnnsfcrring ro the Brooklyn~":lmpusin
Seprcmber.Sheisatalcntctiartistnnd
Im'esthewholei\.'l'C~enc.

Ann Swope Williams wrote h~r SOn
Thomas will bc llIarricd on May 15,
2004roawonderfullntiy.

Evcry other month, I h:lvelhepriv_
ilegeandplcasllrcofhavinghrcakfast
with lWO of Our clossmores, karen
Birkmaier Ermer nnd Susan Ward
Jones. Karcna"d DayidErmerwill~eI_

~;~:et~~:~r /O~.~e~~(il:lni~;~~'i:~~~~'ry
ronment!henlth/safetyprogramm,,,,_
ager ar johns Hopkins Applied Physics
Lab. Karen is the secretary at thcir
church,St.johnsLulhcr"n,in
Parkville. Their daughlcr EI," contin-
ue,inherfivc-yearpr0b'fll111asadoc_
loral cnndidate for evoludon~r)'

~:~~~~~~a ~~,~::~rrs~~~~ ;.~i~0~·'

graduntedfrom LcbanonVallcvin
Mny 2003 and works forthe Univcr_
si!}'o~Pit.tsblirgh. Their youngest sen
Kurt's a Junior al Perry H.II High
School and is workingtow3rd his
Eaglerank,Freda"dSusanWard
Jon?scelcb~ated their 25th wedding
ann,versarymjulyof200J.Frcd
works for the UnivcrsiryofMaryland
,\'Iedical School in Baltimorc. Susan is
job hunting-she was the victim ofyct
anolhcrbankmcrgcr.

Before I wrap up Our column forrhis
time,lwanttosharesolllcsad news
witll)"ou.ln2003,wclosltwonfour
dassmates,BobSeUersonAprill,nnd
Demelrios Mallios On Sept,S. I know
you will join me in cxtcndingourL'On_
dolcnces to Bob'swifc Samh and their
rwodaughrcrs, Katelyn and iI'lercdilh,
"ndtoDemctrios'wifejancnnd
dUIIb'hterVasiliki,aswcllasthcrcstof
theirf31nilies

As for me, Nov. 21, ZOO3 was my lasl
day at Verizon after 29-plus years. I
dccidcd,alongwithZ2,OOO_pluspco_
~le, that I had had cnoub'h nnd itwas
mnetogo.iameurrcntlyworkingfor
,nydentlsr.mlbwson,f\I.'odavsa

~:c~~~~~;j~~~II(~. \h~n~~,~~i:~j~;i'ng
the extra tlmc to gcttiungs donc
around the house, spend ti,ncwith my

:~n~:e'.....":~~.s ::~t~~~~1:~I:~~'~:t~y
Hc will starrh'gh school in the full nnd
keepsi.Jusywith Bo),Scouts,church
aCli\"itiesandhnsehnll

. I wanr!Oth~nkyou"1I forsuppnrt_
'n~ Ollf d~ss coltm1l1 and for alwnys
bc,ngsokmdandappreciatil'ein"ollr

~~:~t~l;:~rO~r~~~ :~~L~I:i~;~ \~cnjoy

toucllwlthallofj'ou.I-!Jvc"wonder_
fullOM.

Kathy Blnck Wright
823 St~gs Head Rd
Towson,MD21286

1980
I "m wc;';"gm;,

.

lettero."myIaPl'Op
On "n un,eason~hl}'
warm Sunday after-

~ :'~~;-~cl~::~C~~;s

1I!"Ii!iiiiI!II·lccnainlycvolved
~overtherc"rs.'\lost

people who

A~Al~~9- ~~:t:on~;t~~~::~i:~tnC

makingmyjohremarkahlyea,y.Of

:~~;7~f~~~,a~~;~\1;:;:~:~.:~~;l~~~-
cation method yo~' choose. As u.,u"l
there is~ lot going on. Milchell Alexan-
der conrinucs to work on the Hill,,~
dirccrorof collcge aceviries. H~'Hldhis
wifc,MildredArtiS'BI,hnvchadsonw
diF!iculttimcsthisyear"sMildret!s
fathcrpasscd all""yand Mirch's morhcr
has bccn iiI. ,\'iiICh writes that his son
Blnkef,nd,middlcschooltobesomc-
thingof3 challcngc, bur dengbtcr

~'iI~1:~~:~~~:7~~~~I~~~:~~~~q~~:~~~~~:

succcssfullvlowered his cholesterol
Deborah Appler reports that she h",

just completed her Ph.D. ar Vanderbiit
Universirvin Hebrew BlbleShcoores
that Hcb,:ew Bible is" fur cry frorn her

~:~::::~:;~~;~~.1~~~:5~~;~11~:r
Sc"'iI1Jryn"'ICollcgc.Debornh'.ss~1l
Kdlen grnduatcs from BeImonfl]m-
vcrsiryin Na,hl'illcJnd Dcborah
rcports thnt the plan is for him to gr"~!-
lInrc;lndsrrikeitbiginlliemusicbllS'-
ness (not cOllmry!). She hnd a great
timebackpackinga"dhostcling
through England, Fr.lnceand Itnly
withher.on. Deborah'. daughter
i\'lcrcditil isa sophomorc ur Sarah
LawrcnceCollc!,<e;mdpiJnslOspcnd
hcrjuniorycarin Isrod. Debor.hhas.
111adelllulriplctripsroisradrop3rtlct-
patcin:lrcheologicaldigsnrMegJddo,
the site of Armageddon, and rook
Mercdithwhcn,hewas l(i. Deborah is
e~citcdabouthcrwork,prm,dofher
children u'ld sn)'S she is nrnuzed that
shch"ssurvivedsinglcmolherhO?d
anti gmdlme school with somclhlngof
herbminlcnintacr.Nowthmhcrch,l-
drcn nnrl her lhesis are gone,hc hopes
torCL'Ouphersociallife.

Deborah Appler reports
that she has just
completed her Ph.D. at
Vanderbilt University



,\-Jark',business back on track and
looking toward the future. She comin-
ucs to work p.1rt time", ~ oon5ul!~1lL
for a few social ~crvice 'lgcllcie, in ,md
aroundCol",nbia,A1d

Glenn Cameron has beenemployed
with Ohio Cesualry Group forncorly
13 yca,s holdil1g a l11ultitudeofdiffcr-
mtposition"thclllostrcccllrl",ing"
litigmionspecialist.Hisoldcsrdaughler
{llelissJisafreshJ11alloril'lillcr.;ville
Universit\"Pa.Shclovesitandwasa
smrtuinthc foil for the womcn's.oc-
certcom. YOlmgeSt child Sarah isajull-
iorat'\'liddlcrown High. Sarah is
lookingfor.vml to oollcgc and keep'
busypbyillgbaskctb:dlandsocccr.
Glcnll and his wife Suzonnccelcbroted
theirl0rhweddingannivcrsarythis
past)"cor. She is an R.N. working or a
local doctor's office.

Jeanne Wells Cossentino is an assis-
f:lI1tprincipal nrSacrcd HcartSchool,a
Catholic school wilh 800studcnts in
grndesprc_kthrough8,inGlyndon,
Md.jeanncnndherhushondh;1Vcbecn
marricdforI7rcorsondha,'ctwosom,
ThOillOs,14,a";dJohn,12.Theylivcin
nonhem Bairimorc County 011 a two-
acre "mini-6ml." Thc boys are
invol,·ecl with4-H and nlise pigeons,
chickens and robbin;; they also stay
busywithlacrosse,dirtbikes,;lrt;lnd
music lessons and their studies. jeanne
remains in dose tollch with Sue Carson
Truesdell and she is thepl"Oud auntofa
McDnniciCollcgesophomore.

Susan Gilson writcs lhather dough-
rer, Molly, is nOW almost J. Molly is
atrendingawonderfullittieMontessori
school ahcutZ miles from lheir new
hou'iC(col11plcte wirh a swingseraud c
playhouse in they"rd). Susan lsa full-
time '\lom at the momem but so)'> she
soon imendslO go hack rosomcthing

tharpa),>i>crtcr.
Jim Griesing is still cmployed al

Hartford Financial where he is nowrhe
viceprcsidemofsolcsandmJrketing;
hiswirc,M'ggie,alsoworksar,Hllrt-
fonLJim'sdallghlcr,Sh,nnon,]SIlOW
15.jim has a vJcation home in Vennonl
o"d has nm inro his old roommoreJoe
Della Badia'Bl,whoalsoh,.,;a piacc in
Vennom.Theygerlogerherrorskiing
with Tim Dulfy'SI and Vinee McDonald
·81.Jimsa)",onyonccomingto~oUlhcrn
Vcnnomshould look him up.jllllaiso
saysth.trorthCpaslthrceye"rshchas
hOllscdaminorleab'uchockeypla,'cr
from th~ Rangers who was recently
callcduptol.hebiglca!,'1]e,.

Jon Hackbarth hasbcen m,,,ricd
sinceOctoher'OltoagrcarIJd),from

'!~7~:'~~::~;:~:~~I~irl~~ :.[~a:~~'~i:

wifcArlenebuilto house in MonklOll,
M(L,"ndarcelljoyillgtllesemi-ru~1
existence. He still works us an ",soc]ale
~dminismtorJrVilloM",iainlll11o-
nium,;lbehal'iorolhcalth"ndspecial

~:tC~::~:~~~;~~~~"0~~~o~:i:~d a

mOuSC01 Disncy\Vorid rhi~pastrear.
This ycorjohn and his E,milywill bc
mkingon Ihc P~cific ~orth",est. f-1~
sa)'> thiS may sound " ilttiedull butlt"s
actually;usrright!

Sam Hopkins has lived in Raleigh,
N.C.,forthcpasI20),cars.l-icollllhis

wife hove three children, He has
worked during rhis rime in ph~rm~cel'_
ricolre:sc~rchat1dbiowclmolob'Yand 10
ycarsogo hestart~d a srn,)11 company,
Trirneris,lnc.,rhal focuseden under-
standing how HIV ~ntern cells. He was
responsiblerorall R,Danil/l'[oaivi-
ties and idcntified a new anti-viral dnrg
thutwcnt on \0 wcrklwide approvcl for
lI~e in tfcoting individuals infected with
HIV. He also rook rhc compney public
in J997 and it trades asTIU"lS 011

NASDAQ. Rccently he started a sec-
ondcompanv; Parion Scicnccs, where
mey focus on novel ways to apl'roach
respiratory diseases such aSL"}'stic flbro-
sis.SOIllwritcslharthclechnology
look.o; "ery promising and reminds him
of Dr. Cross and thediflicultics rhot his
children had in dealing with Ihisdis-
c~se. Sam sol's, that in a woy, it could
hcsaicirhattheCollcgestill cornes ro
his mind almost daily when Ihinking
obo\lrrrcotingchildrenwilhCF.

Nancy MeneJeeJackson still works
"'a frcclallcewrilcr, In the past few
YC;lrsshehasbecnbuSYL'O;)chinggirls'
lacrosse for her loc"Olrecreotioncoun-
cil. She cnjo)'> seeing girls she h"s
coochcdpbying;\g:ainsthcroldcst
daughrerm high school. Shc also Iound
timc to:lctually venture Into a dressage
ring with her horse, Oreo. Daughters
Lizzy,16,andMaddy,13,alsoridc,
NancycannOl dL'Cicie which is more
timeL"Qnsumins:bcros5erOllnl'IllCncs,
hor.;~ shows or deadlines.

Pbyllislandry-lugocontinuestolove

Susan Gilson is a ful/-
time Mom at the moment,
but says she soon intends
to go back to something
that pays better

living 011 the Eastcm Shore and has
bcen back in her homccounty(Kcnr
COllnty) for " year. She spends week-
ends and moncy fixing up her old
housc in Mossey, circa 1920. Phyllis
slill works in thefielcioftlevclopmclltlll
disabilitiesand ....ork.o;asexccllrive
dirccroroftheChestcrwycCcntcrin
Queen Ann~'. County. The rem.inder
of her (inlc is spem .....alching hcr
dOllghlcrJcssy,14.ourshinchermothcr
in tr.lckJnd field;jCSloy Im'cs cross
LUI"'tryondi5beautifuIIOW",chwh~Il
she runs. Phyllis is SO inspired mot she
has wkenup jogging again ofrcrI)
years and plans 10 enrcr a SK roce with
herdaughtcrne.~tmontl\.Phylliss")'>
thalhcrson,16,ciccidcdlongogo(thc
second doyofkinderg-men ro be exact)
tll"tschool waS rlOt ror him ond has
gOl1einrolhc<"Otlstrucrionbllsincss
wilh his father in Scvcma Pork; he will
h,wc his GED soon and says he will
think ohoutcollcge closscs:iOllle <by,
To each his own, Phyllisobser.·e:;.

Jim Lamontalld his wife Karen Bel-
lamv'81 contilH]C to rcsidc in Chapci
Hili,N.C., with thcir three children.
Theirinremationalgolfcruiscsc(1n-

g:~:~~;:r~fgj~I~::~~]f::,
hcrcccmlyopcncd IhcPODS fran-
chise for the greatcr Raitimorcorca

linda Piccirelli Maher so)'> il has
been a iOl1g ti]nc since she's been back

:i::'~I~;~~~L~~::a:~i:~~I;I:~~3t~';c~t~nl

ofplayin~ tenn!~ finally caught up wid,
her.Sheis hopmgthcsllrgcrywill give
ber ancihcr 30 yeors, although she was
1101 readyrorhinkahourpicking UI):I
rockctyct.Shchasplcmyofothcr

~~~~]Y:~kk~~I:~;:~~J~I~;~1 ~']~": ]~::l:"
~~l~:~~~'~~~:~~ni~\ ~l~~~~~I:rr ~~~~~

InstiwleforJ"'1cdicalRcscarchthis
scmcslcr,l-fcrwholcfumilyhasbccl1
srudyil1gKoreanlnartialartsforrwQ_

:~~~f;~ilh;:~~:~:'~~~~t~]~;;:]~~:ll~~~
:~ ~~~:~o;~~c~'\:]~;~; i~c ~~;;;~~~~

jUlle50hcrfamilywill":lcatiollrhc]'c

~~;~e~:~l~~~~n'~;:~~~c~~~~~~ :~i"
slJmmcr. They often v"carion otthc
Oilier Banks ill N,C

JohnandSus8nPurdumMoserh~ve
beensobusydoingl.hclllOllll1lY_
da<!,ly-work-thing thai lheyha"c not
rcspondcdloprcl'iollsrcqlJcstsforbio
updates, .11..< rhey~rc now approaching
nndlookmgforwardtolhecllll'tyncSt

rr~]~~:]~;':~l~r~k r:~(;:~'lJI;~-i!l~:~;I~d_

~t/l~~:rcoi: i~~:rt:7~~:I~il~~:·~~,~~,~~~gC

brothc~ Jake IS a senior in high school,

~~;~t:'~~{~~:j;:~1:~1i~;
rureshardwoodL':1bincl1yforC!),
"ideo: audio an,! hook srornge. Sue is
tcachmg"Crcat]l'e Exprcssion" in a
localpre"school.

TomMyer.lrcccmly;oined Farmers
arld MerehonlN Bank in Baitil\lOrC
COllnt}'. Hchcadsupthcircommercial
ballkingf,'l"oup.

SeonPelerswritC5 tharhc is now a
phannactlJticalsulcscon.ulmmfor
Pfi'lCr,inc., scllingpharmaceuricalsin

:~~i~:;~:~~l~~~;C~~~~~gp~\~)~ll~~~~~:yl-

~olesfor almosl eight years winning
numcrousawardsforOlJcslundingpcr_
fOl1nance. His wife lI'lcionic opened hcr
Own Rita's 1i"lian lcc franchise lWO
years ago 50 during thc summcrs thcy
orc ,·cr),bIlSY. SCOtt's oldcstson Todd'02
b'rJd"atedfromMcDnniclan<iisinhis
scconciyeorofmcdschool;ul}enn
StarcColiege ofMcdicinc.t the Hcr_
shCYMcdical_Cemer.Scotr~yollnger
son Josh '06 lSnow m his sophomore
rcar at McDaoici with Dr. Ober. Scon's
haskcrbalicoach,oshisa("Odclilic

~~~~;r~e;o~~~t~c~~I~ts~~~;t~r p~~]:i is
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Soonh;\sb<,cnlorhc Hillfrequcnrlv
the pasr few)'curs 'mdcn;oyed many
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S"uirdayfootballgmnes"ndr:lilgllling
with his rons and theirfricnds. Scorr
saYSUli£ rcally brings back fond mcrno-
ricsand that he would really enjoy
bcnriog fromsomc of his cennnans
frO'" the baskerballond baseballreams

Virginia "Ginger" Wilson Remian is
srlll working in \-Vashingtoll, D.C., as"
comlllcrcialrealcsrarebrokcr.Sbeand
hcrhushand Eric JUSt celebralcd their
181h weddingallnivcr.snry.Gint,'Cr'sson
Jakcgr:lduatesftomhighschooltbi.
yeuand she is looking forward totrO\·_
clingro London over spring break with
her daughter Katie. 14

Doug Renner is enjoying life with his
wife Linda Marriou'B7. son Colin. 10,
nnd rwins Hannahand Noah.Tr;
months. Doug is tcaching"nd coaching
atMcDonicl.",dsaystharthel'tackand
cross country program ha~h'ld 18AJ!-
Amcri~':lm, 79 NCAA Natiollal Quali-
fiers,l04individualevcntconfercncc
championshillS,twoconfcrcnceleam
cbampionships and II conference
MVP performers since 1994. Linda
teaches fifth grade at Fairh Christian
school where son Colin isa fifrh-gr~dc
honor roll student.

ConnieMaverSchullheiss~ys thal
she and husband Tombave mkenon a
grc~tad"enrurewiUl"mOveto
Srurtgart, Gcmlany~ for three yc~rs:
Totn,whois:lnellVlromnentalcngr_
neer for the Aml)',aCCCplcd a new job
Wilh rhe Europeancommand. Connic,
TOlll and their children Brant, 14,
Kylic,12,andJayne,B,nrccnjoying
wcckclld trips. Conn;e notcs lhatthe
bcstpartofthclllovchasbecnthcir
350-vcar-oldhalf-rimberhOlllcinthc
lovclYlinJc,ownofHcrrcnberg.Con~
nieenCOltt":lges people ro look hcrup,f

~:?f~I~~iI;~I~r;:a~;c~'~~ ~g~~~ and

Beach in three year •.
Jim Slack pracrices ophthalllloJogy

with the Kaisct Per,n,ncmegroup in
Kensingron, Md,Athomc. he and his
wife Gemma enjoy walching the
I'rogrc.o;s ofthcir children !\ihdelcine, 6,
and S,m, 4.

ThingsaregoingwcllforJoshStiJl-
man and his wife Kuren in PJradisc.
Cal;f.lVhcnhewrorc,hchadjusl
rcturncd from mkinghisdemalsmffon
Uscl'cn-dayMcxieanRivieracnliseand
was srill rryillg to adju~T.to solid l:lIlt!
Last ycar he rcwardcd hlS5mffwttil a
fOllr-daycnliscandtheyhadsomuch
fun thur as soon "" they got home, they
smrred 1l1akingphms for this year.
Josh'sdclllulpract;ceisforrunalcly
goingwcll and he has jlurchasedsome
land ncarby and is drawing ~p plans for
ilisdrea1ll office ina newbutlthng,
which will have SO'"~ Jc.lscspac~ as
well. He has becll looking forward ro
this p'ojcCl for the last 10 ycars. or so.
He says tilatgoingro work IS Ills gct-
Jwayfro'" lhcongoing hustic and bus-
tie at home where hCl'ing u)' with all
oftheactiviriesofhisthreekids(8,IO.
13);sachallengc_ Hisoldestdaughtcr
JClln'li1i1asbcen;nbr:l[Csinceshewas
5 and was chosen asa U.S. representa-:'~l~~~~t~~~':,~~):::~~~n;~ ~:~;.
Japnn, at thc end of I'Ihrch. josh says
thmbcingagooddad,hc\'oluntcered

4O'McOANIH COLlEGE

10 go with her for rwo wcck:;ofrourna_
mcnrsandtol!ringrhroughoutJap:m
and that Ihev arc bolh looking forward
to the experience

Sue Robinson Tandy writes ofa ,'ery
difficultevcnrin herlifc. Her husband
John died ~uddenly in July '02
Alulough this w"s" hut,'C shock Sue has
fclfl'erylo"edandsupportcdhy
friellds,fa"'ilyandcommulliry.Shcsays
she isdoingwdl. makes a choice cvery
day 10 live life to the fullest and tounl~
rhe many blessings that come her\l.<lY.
Sue'sdaughlerKyrrJlo,'esbcinga
freshman at MassachuscttS CoJlcge of
LibcraIArts.Suesa)'Stharwhcnthcy
carried hcrd"ughter's l>clongings to her
fifth-floor donn room she understood
why her farher was hapfIY 10 have her
he 011 \Vhitcfordground level. Her
youngcr dnugbecr Rohyn is"iuniorin
highschool and acrive in chccring for
football and basketball. Suceams
"Good Mother i'oinr:;" b)'going to "II
Robyns games. Sue continues teaching
firstgrndc, but was abruptly moved to a
new building when hcrs fell victim to
budgelcurs.Suesaysthathcrcl3S5of
17 firsr-grnders(with no aide) is a chal_
icnge bUI she is malcingthe best of it.
Sueremaillsincont:1crw;thSallvStan_
field '78 and rravcled 10 ArimnJ inJuly
'03roseehcrcollcge,oommateJanis
Weimar Wheat '79

Susan Tucker Tavlor has a daughrcr
atMcDanieJ;Emilv'07i~inthcfresh_
man cJ3SS at OUr alma marerShe lives
in Whilcford right next door to the
room Susan hadsojlhomoreycar.Susun
saysshewulkedinandcannothcli",'e
lhat ir has been 25 years since we were
there,l-lersonZacharyisJfreshmunnl
Liberty High School in Eldersburg.
Susan continucs to work 01 the Mary_
land Smre Public Heohh laboratory.
Emcrgingdiseao;cs(likeWestNileand
SARS) and biotcrrorism seem to give
herjobsecurirytheseda)-,s.Susollis
oountingtheycars until retircmcnt
whcn she may trvsomerhing differcnt

Susan Thornton sold the Way Off
BroadwoyDinncrThcatcrla5tyear,
hUtCOnrillUc.o; ro wrile and direct the
children's Iheaterscries. She nm"has
rnoretime fO pcrfonn and direcr in rhe
FredcrickarcoandconrinueslOhost
rhc localcablc Artsc.':lpeprogrnm
\Vhcn nOt tcachingdance or theatcr
classcs she finds time to v;sitwith for-
Il1crroomm;lleGlendaFrederick.

SIeve Timchula has had a lotof
changes in h;s life m'cr the past se"erJI
),eors.Hedivorcedandhassubse_
qucntlyrcmarried.Stel'ereporrsrnar
his daughlcr is in South Carolina at
school in her junior year; one twin is.
freshman at Lebanon V,1llcyColiege
whiJe the other is 3ctive in Boy SCOUts
and is working full time.Sle"es
youngeslli,'csinSouthCarolinaw;th
his mother. SIeve is still a parmerata
\Vestminster law firm ~nd moved
cioscrtohi50fficeiastyear.

Sue Carson Truesdell writes th~tshe
and Doo '79 are still li"ingin Finhburg
where Sue iswirh Baltimore Counry
Public ~hools teaching ESOL and Don
works with J\o[ileOnc Autornoti"e
Group. Their oldcst son Brichan is pur-
suingpre-l1lcdarNYU\\'hilcd~ughter

Chclscy continll(~S to show horses and
run trackarNonhCaITo11 High

JudyWalkers:lyssheissrilibusy
chasingher4-ycar_old twins and loving
c"erymillllle ofit-The children call be
even rougher than the lawyers from hcr
old firm onsomCdU)'SnlldJudywritcs
rhalthey do love ro negotiare.Ir
sounds like rheywill keep judys skills
honed as she will likefy rcru-n to lhe
job 111arkctwhcn rhechildren start
school.Judyand her husband cele-
bmrcdtheir21stJnni,'crsaryin2003.

Tom and Patrice John '79 Baugher
still li"e Indiana. lOIll left the day uli:cr
Christnlasl001insupponofOpera_
tion Ira'li Freedom. l']e worked at
Call1pDohasupportingthc3rdAJ'Ill),
Hcadquarrers.Afterhisrentm ,hev
tookatriphacktoMaryianda"d
enjo)'Cd~weckinOceanCiry--st;1I
more sand for hilll. but ulso "'Olcr!_
and spent t:imeon the beach and in the
restlur:lnl'wilh B,uceEngland'81 and
his family. Norhing comparcs to Mary_
land seafood. Thc)' have three sons,
Chris a iUn;or:lt Butlcr Univcrsiry. who
is cUITcntlydOingnn internship with
thelndianapolisFest:ival500und
preparing for ROTC camp this sum-
mer; Bryan. a freshman at B311St:1te
Universiry,and,\ndy.13,kcellSrhclIl
busywithallofhissports.lnu"c:m
you believe it"momcnr, Tom ran into a
for:ncr McDal1iel grad and frotemitv
b'other Don Enterline '78 at the y in'l't
Waync: Looking forward to comparing
notes smcc college

R.Paul "Rick" Roeckerwrilesth:lt
aITcr.ix-and-u-holfyears in thcNavv
with rheJAGand a decade in BOS10~.
he has been li,';ngin Florida since 1998
where he pracricesen"';ronmcl1ml avia-
liona~dinsurnnccl,awwirhGrccnherg
Traung. I'aul and IllS jlJrmerof 14
ycars,Matk,Ii"eona <]uicrbkeoul'Side
Orlandow;th their two cats. Paul
describeslifcaslow-kcvandratller
horing. However, hespend<con~ider_
ahlerimecompctingil1triaullonsand

~ft~c~a~~~~~~,e COUntry 10 pmicipatc

lfindrhat lam ~IWllYSindined 10 put
offtr:lgrc news alJoutcla~Sm"les until
the end of my lerrer. JamsotT)'to
repon thor Randv Halsev died Dec. 29,
2003 at the National lnstirutesof
l·k'alth.Aftercollcge.Ra"dyspenrlUur
rears aSa calnalll 'n the Annyscrving
wirhrhe82ndAirbome. Rcccntlyhc
had been workmgasa lrtlckdriverwith
Marcu~ExjlressofB"ltimore.ll]collcgc,
Randywasanathleteand~l1]cmbcrof
rhc Preachersfrntemiry, Randy and I
were high school classnlOltcs. as well. He::~~n~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~5E~:~i~~
Ihe reunion. And hnngu friel]d.C~1I

;;U:;s~~~.~~~~::~~~:::~~~~l;;~r-
fOOtball w,~, Go:o rh~ C:,llcgc weh
sIICandrcgrstcrw,thrheonlille"h,mnL

t,i;~'~;C;t~~~lshC:r :~~, c~~ ~i~~~:t~~ed.

1005. l;'ke care ofyourselvcs
i\nn]·Jacktnan
115JaneiillDri,'c
Glen Bumie,MD 2106]

I ~:'~~:e~:~~~2y:."
knowwch:I\·crno,·c

• ~~ar~:~a~:c~~bcrs

1985?Ofthose,
only45 wrote uS
wnhnews.Thalls

APRil 29- onlv 17pcrcent.
MAY 1 Hr,~ our 20th

Reunion right around thccomer. it's
time to get in wuch with people: As
)'ou read this, look for who is 'n,~slllg
andconroctthcm.lf)'ouwamcosce
sOllleollcatlhe"cIHlion,nowislhe
timcto let him or her know they are
missed.

lrseelllS as you read rhc following
newstharlheClolssof'85 baby boom is
comingfOancnd:mdmorepcoplcare
1:lJnentingthetccnye,H1;.Afeware
c,'en sending kids off to college or ~rc
grandparel1ts.\VcdidloscoLlcspeclal
mcmbcr ofoul' conlJllul1ity since we
last wrote. Sam Frost died arrcr" long
bailie with cancer. I know you join me
in scnding pro)'crs ro Jackie Ford Frost
andtheirbmily.

Chris Grav Aiello and husband Scott

~se~n~~~~;':~'~l~O;': ::' ~c~~~~,~I;~J::~.e

9,nndJosh, J. TheirsonJakejustcom"
plcrcd a thrce-ycarchcmother:,py pro-
g"'lllforleukel11i"_Thus,Chn~"nd
Scorrvolullleerrospcakforthe
Leukemia31ld LymphomaSocH:tyand
rhcAnlCricanCanccrSocicry.lhey
enjoyskiing;n New York in t11c,wintcr
"ndvisitingB"lfimoreinlh~sprmg"nd

sa~!~"B~!:~~8;nl~,,~i~n~:'~r;~ \!r irl~~~·;d.,

~~~I;i1i~2:~~~:1~~~::~~:T:~:~:-
,~;;~ ~:'Ge~;;e:~~le S;;';~~~~:'D]:\

wOl'kingnon_srol'_,inceSept.II,1001.

~~g~~;;,;~~'a~,~t:;k"" b;:ikti:'~: ~~

Head~\larrcrs"IBowlingAirForce
BJse, livId. In his free time he enjoys his
threcchildrcn,Dollg.14,Greg,JO, .
"ndS;)tni. 7,shtlt!lingtJ:cmtoalldl~'r
e.'tnt "ctivitiesJnd "ac~ttonmgl1l An-
zona, Massanuttcn, \f:,., >1ndOtJtcr

Ba~;;~~G;ilagher Ames "n" 11lIsb,md
AI welcomed a bab)' girl. Riley. inJlme
'03. Older brothcrs Nicholo. and Eran
,mdsisterOI;na;)rca Illlt,'Cheip. Karen
still works for the Fedc",1 GO"ern-
ment.andli"esilll-lowardCouJ1t}'.~hc
took l"lrtin a 40tn year party at LaUtlll

Chance's homc and reguiHrly>ees Ltsa
WvbleArens. Sue Cooke Meurer. Deb-

~;:aR;u~~!r~;r:' :~~ :~::i:e'~~~l~~es,

LathroumLister.
lisa WVbl1l Arens h:1sworked M

~~~~\~~;~~?~~~};;\:;;;f~~'"
week in Disnev \.\/orld rhis i\'lnrch, LI,a
:1ndn bunch of Phi Alphscnjoyed
going our with Ihc girls this P:lstyc;)r
lO cdcbrale their 40th hinhdays, fhcn



Amesmentioned,wirhsieepingbag5
and ,II, that wdS greac fun, Other Cows
whocelebrnted wirhher,,'crc: Sue
Cooke Meurer, Laurie Chance, Lisa
Wyble Arens, Kristin»lolly" Lathroum
Lister, lisa Turner Horn, Debbie Reda
Brown and Kim Groover Hughes, Dione,
David nod the boys (rn"ded to
Bermuda in JunE W see where O"d
grew lip. Lasr December, they ventured
to Lake Pbcid to go skiing and visit the
Olympic Village. Thcy wished for more
>nowbuth,dagre~ltime.ln)'w"y.

Terri Scarborllugh Brown added a
bouncing black Gennan shcphcrd to
her household since she IastwrOlc
-]emsaysit'sjusllikeh""inganothcr
baby. Now she and Mark have one
daughtcrMackenzic, 8, One dog, one
catandonchennilcmb,They"reol1
their third c.mpt:r, a 29-foot f'rowler
Lynxtr:l\'cirrailcrandenjoyc'lInping
whenc\,erthcycan---<lIlcasroncea
month from April to Novcmber. Terri
isinherl9rhyeorofreachingSttOnd
grade and still lo,·ingir. She ilasincor-
pomted Ihe Four Blocks Fraillework
imo hcrdayand nOw ha, rcachcr,; from
othcr schools coming to observc ~nd 10
IcanlallaOoUlir.Sheenjoysspreading
theword.ln.,dditioll"heslOrted
teaching a "J\bterials for Teaching
Rcading"cI"ssforl-!arfordCounryand
is enjoying the process of reaching
te~chcrs and not children

LTCJeff Hayman writes
that he finally grew up and
traded flYing helicopters
for a respectable lob of
"flying a desk. "

Calhy Choy hopes all is well with fci-
lowcollcgcfriend,.,ndisso.nyshehas
nor kepi in tOllch. Shcstlll he,m
Chesler, N,J.,with husband Src\"cn
Ring and l-ids Kylc,Shale and Alana.
Now" StaY-;II-home mOln, Clth)' sa,'S
that working oursidc of the house was
ll1uch casier, She does gct 10 sec Mlka
lewis'S7, his wife.llld(bugincraticast
on"cavearblithasloSICOnl":lctwith
the rcsr of the gang. Cathy writes that
all aredoingwdl,thc)'accnappy.lnd
hcalthy and she hopes to heor from

othcrs
JennjlerPrjca Corder ish,ppy to

report .thot all ,a~e healthy .llld h"~py
and cnjo}'ing hVll1g near Annapohs.
J-Ierchildrenare I2,10and 7. She
conti!llieswithhcrhospil":llwork"lld is
still on the faclll!}' of UAIAIS as is her
Iwsband,Bob,inthcdepartlllcmof

ell~~~fee:~~::~~:~~:j,"nna, Ohio, for
Helen PotterCHrfYand husband john.
Helen is a kirchen designcrfor l-iolllC
Dcpot. She andJohll ~rcstan:ingtheir
own homc-based business. S",,,nnah
St.john, 10, is growing up f,,~r.ln
No"cillher, Hclen mct up with Donise
Kennedy Longest ond Sandra Michenar
la~ar for their ~nnual bdics wcekend

laura Cole FUSIOcnjoys lif~ in
Louisville, Ky.,wirh hllSb:llldJohll and
duughlcrsChriSlCn,9.andj\hri~.2
L""11l keepsbllsybome-'~hooling
Chri,rcl1 and n1llningJft:cr!vlaria. Her
hllsband'sjoballowslhct~milyto
ml\"cl with him frC(lllcntlythroughout
,hc U.S, and oversees

SharonLarimerGilman.mdhllsbal1d
CrJig now h:lv~ tWO kid~,Jeff, 4, and
Nicolc,I.SharollandCmigoothleach
arCoust:dCarolin" UnivcrsiryinSomh
Carolin:l,Sharon wrilts thaI bcing 011

thelcnurc-l'r.lck,aS3SSist:ll1lprofcswr
of biology, with two small children WaS
poorphll1lling, bUI both projecrs are
goillgwcllso fJr,

Kalherine"KacV"CryerGoldsbyand
husballdDal'idnowha\'cfourdaugh-
tcrswith lbebirth of Claire Eliznbeth
in Dcccmbcr 2002. The fn1llilyli,·es in
ElIrcb, Mo., near Sr. Louis

LTCRichard Harlst ~nd family (wife
and three kids) ha,"c scnled in Ship-
pCllsburg, Pa., where hehcads the
Sbippcnsburg Uni,-crsiry Army ROTC
prob"."m-byf"rth~lIlostre""rdillg
profcssional po~ition he h~' had, He is
preparing for WIllC yct-ro-be-derer-
mined "second career"when he retires
from the Army ne.n summer afrcr 20

year>
LTC Jelf Hayman wrilCS rhnrhe

finally grew up and tr:ldcd flyil'ghdi-
copl'crsforar.:spcrnlblejobof"flying
~ desk." Jeff is in charge of the corn-
pmer nerwork ar the joint Forces Staff
College in Virgini~. \\r,feJcanc is an
ollcologyl1ur,;cUt all outpJricm facility.
Jcff'scurrentjobaffordshimnonnal
working nours (for a chnngc) and both
he nndjeane cnjoy the close pro~imit;,
10 fJlnilyand friends. 1l,e I-iaymans
also finished building, home in
Reedl'ille, Va., which they bope 10

cnjoy full time~ft:crJerrsrelire"'enr
fromtheArl1lyn~,rytar.

Kimberly Groove. Hugbas ~nd her
husbandho,·cbecl1 living in Frederick,
,\ld" for"lmostthr~~ )'carsnow, For
the pa,lycar_and_n_half,she has been
\l'orkingasanedilOrialassisl.1I110I1d
projcct",onJgerforapliblishingcolll-
pany indoWlltOWn Frederick. Thcyput
ouramomhIYlmtg:tzinc,fimlm'd.:
,\"I/lgtl:i""Jsweliasavarieryofunnllal
thcmcdp"bliCltions. Hcrrwod~ugh-
tcr.l,Lindsay,B,and Caroline, 6, are
doinggr"'H.lnfJlIof2003,Kimgt:>r
logelherwirhiiC!veralorheralull1nito
cclcbmlcall their 40th birthdays with a
sllllllbcrpnrryat'LaurieChance·s.hwns
lhla,;r.,thollghshcsnYSli1eyalipaid
thcpric"t:lhencxlday.

Nod Guorino writes th~l her hus-
band, lTC Nickolas Guarino, iscllt·
rcnrlycomm,ndingthe313rhMilit:lry

lnrelligencc Baunlionin 1m,!, Hcis
p"rtofrhe82!l(IAirbornci)ivisiollnntl
isb"sednth.Bmgg,i\'.C.Shei~
proud Oflhc grc'lt job Ollr soldiers arc
doing. So"rt weall!

Shelley Jones a"d Deb Tyler "rc iJorh
self-employedinTakoma Park,Md.
Las.1 re~r, Shc!lcy established" llitoring
busmessleachmgSpllllishlOadlllts.
Oebisdoinggrealandlol'inghcr
3cupunttur~ practice. She is now work-
ing on her license to rr~at hoI'SC5, dOh'S
andcataShclley and DcbcnjoYlhcir
freedom 10 ITa"eI nndspcnd rime with~;~::~~~::~;l;;~~s\~:;~~~~l~~r,:~'~~:p
LII rOllch with George '86 and Lee Ann
Wale Pock as well as Paul Ruther'S3
,mds<:ndpcacC[OOlII ill rbe Collegc
COIllIllHIII!y.

Diune Perry Kendall ~nd husband
CI~rk love falllily lime Wiril IVhitn~y,
l(ell)".I~ya~, and Mcptll. They cnjo)'td
a f.ullll)'tTljl 10 1·Ir,llL:\tllsburgwhich
Ul:ncdoutt?bea deco)',rip fora Sur-

5~:~:~;~/i~\~~~:~::f~~~~~~~;
dining, LalcrtilOll},cM,thewholc
K~ndall cbn tm"dcd to the 17lorid"
Keys 10 cdcbrate Clark's jl:lrcllrs' 501h
weddingnnnil'usary, Lots of other
trips, big and .111"11, fillcd 2003. Diane
writesthn1l1lothcrhoodiswondcrful
and her lik is full OHUllilv, church and
friends. .

In2001,Denisu "Dea"Keonedv'S
hllslmnd,Tim Longest, moved his dcn-
ral prnclicc 10 (Iarrett COtlllty, Md ..
and the f:l!llJlylllo\'ed 10 rile Deep

~:e~ka~~keenj~;·~I~~~r.,~~~:~~;gtlle

hlkcmdin thesnowwiththcirchil_
clrcn. N~th"niel, 9, .lIld AIc~allclra, 6
Dec still works for Lcgg/\'bsoll but
!lOW parr lime, She.I~'CS Helen Potter
Curry, Sandra Michanerlll~ar, Fran
Ward'S6,SusanWaliaco'S6,Mury
Ellen MiskaliV Kellav, and AmVBarnes
Ellion'84 al their "nnllal "Chick'.,
l\'cekend.H

Dan'84 and lucre~i8 DiFiore Kro-
likowski "re now the parents of two
tccnoger,;, Dann)', 15, alld M"ria, 13.
Thc famil), dog, a golden rctricl'cr
nalneBlisier.is their new odditioll.
Lucreziastill works for thc StalC of
Newjcrs.:yblltin, new"ren,Sheis
now " ,ase mano];,cr for thc i)ivisionof
Di,"hilities.l.ifeishectic.mdfliliof
carpool$ "ndsporrs-bllt rcallygreat.

SandraMil:henerlllzarisanopern_

~~~~~:i~~:~~g~:ca;~~~\~~,,;~~c;~:ee r:rre-

ChnrlcsSchwab. J-icr hllsband 10111 is
1'lccpres,denlnICiti,.cnsN'llio"al
Bankinchargeofb"mchopcmlions

YOURllMEIPJIlJNE
When It comes to .... el... N...... everyllody II big ntWI. We want
to bear wh b.. n hlpptlning in rour lift-lnd 10 do year cl... ~
matts. C colUftlllllChedllled to .ppear in the felli..... of TIle
HIIII .. I " 1933, 1839, 1145, 1151, 1957, 19113.1I11III.1m. 1911, 1987,
1993. 1999. Relll8lllber to d up..... to your cl ... reporter. Don't
knDw who tbet.7 Call Dfflce of Alumal Relatlonllt 41D/857~
2298 or ...... illeyI.rOmcd.nI.l.edu
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and retail banking. TheirriaLlghtcr
Nicole, 7,isinfimgrndc. Lif~isbusy
with n'nning to danc<: class, t-ball and
swunJessons wnh Nicolebulthcyfind
time to get 10 the beach in the summer
o"dgcttogcthcrwith friends. Sandra
spcntsomctimcwithHelenPoner
CUlry and Dee Kennedy at the annual
Chick's Vlcchnd in Grove Ciry, Pa.,
this past Novcmber.u·fimingwasbad
tnistime-wellsuallyna."nhotllcighl
or ninc women frOln the Hill"

Cliff Martin li"esin Essex, ,\ld
GletchenOnnenMilchlingandhus_

bandO.widha.cfi,·ckidsl":lngingin
agcfroml3 years to lRlllomhs.Thcy
movedto Cock~ysvillcabot,t two years
ago. Gretchen is still an advisory
leachcrforCalvcrtSchoolanrijusl
starred back with the Carroll Co\lI1fY
Board ofE,h'c"tion asa mcntor
leachcr. They do lots of running
betwcenschools,sportSandcxtracur_
ricubraClivities. She enjoys running
inroSueCookeMeurerallacrosoetour_
namcnrnandlooksforwardtoreading
evcryone'.ncws.

Teresa "Terri"Davis Milne writcs
th~lnorlllUch is lIew in Pcnosylvani"
Sheis a loanofficerwithS""tn'S\
i\-\orrg'tgc.Shccnjo),cdaCaribbeall
cruise with hcr family and Mexico with
Kathy GoldsbolOugh and Olhcr40-yc"r-
old b~rlfriellds fora Birthday Varntion.
She (.long Wilh many of us!) was vcry
dsappoinred with the Rcdskins scason
lasrycar-cbcre looking forward to a
grcat lime next season

touiseNemshickMontoyahes.nll
"'orksin Philadclphia as n mcncil
hcalthc"OlImciorworkingatChildrcnl
HospitolorPh;lndclphiawilhfalllilics
ofdcaforhard-of-hcaringmcmhcrs
Louisc nnd Chris are busy with lhcir
rwo youngesrkids, II and 9,and with
their six grandsons in New Mcxico
Their older kids arc hnsy, too. Grand-
kids.re.wcsomc

CarrieMiUerPalkelandhusbondAI
li"cin ~V1:l;nninsternnd "rC busy I":lis_
ingrwo cluldrendaughrer Kamil"r, S,
"nd~onAlcx, S. Carrie started her own
markCtingco","lting business IWO
year.lago,ParkerMorketing,.ndtovcs
the flcxibility.nd intCrCslingprojccrn
She ocrnsion,ll)' 5eCO laurie Peskin
Marchini "nd Angela Veltre McNulty.

lee Ann Ware Peck teaches English
:lIldyc,lrbook;ll\VimersMiIiHigh
School in V.'estminstcr.lti,anew
.><;hooland itiswondcrli.,l wtench
where c"cryone i~ dcdiC1ICd nnd there
is plentyoftcchnologyw hcll) prepare
srudcmsfortod;lv~wo,·ld.Geollle·86
cominuC5to wOI·kas a vice p"esidemof
cOl11ll1crciallcndingm\-\'cstl11inster
Union Bank. MostofLeeA'lIl's free

~:~~,:: ~~~~\~~il;i~;ri~:j~~~~:i~i;ie;~~d
servingollcol11l1lillees;'rchurch.She
alldLturena .....prcporinglotl":l ..elto
Estonia, Fini.tnd and Sweden in july
where Lal'rcn wili spcnd II d.yspcr-
forllling and singing Wilh a SCICClchil-
drcn~ chon,s from Carroll Cm,my.
They cnjoysecing Michele Everen
Selbel,ndhcrrwochildrcnrcgulariy.

MllryTheresa tUr2Petrides works in
thc reclo'"y at· InUllaCubte Hcarrof
MnryChurch .....hcrehcrcwoyolingest

42'MtOANlElCOlLEGE

cbddrcn-scvemh-grader losepb snd
fourlh-grndcr Aimec,anend school
Heroldcstdaughtcr,Christina,isa
frcshman.\Univcrsityof,'vbrybnd_
College Park and ne..~tdaughtcr,
Srcph.nic, ajllnior"tlhc lnstiruteof
NOIIC Damc. Christin. graduated from
INO in 2003, Nbry Thcresa~ al"'a
m.ter. She kccp, busy coaching swim-
ming at lNO ~nd Woodcroft Swim
Clubnnd ancnds all herchildrell'svari_
ousactivities.MaryTheres •• ndhus-
band G(>f)rgeccJebrnled 20 ye>rs of
weddcd bliss Dec. 23, 2003.

jeffandVaIWiedeIR'ckenenjo)'
jj"ingin the Annapolisfirea. They nrC
both involved in church whereJeffis
assoc;ntCI,oswr.Thccnurchreccntly
complctedanewfudliryand is wel_
coming many IlCW visitors. jeff is also
board president for BcthanyChristian
Scrvices,'\'ld., an adoption agellCY. Vol
is home schooling Samucl,who is in
kindcrgancn, and Am"nda, who is in
preschool. Val alsocnjoys nlcmoring
otherwol11en""dscrvingonlhe
women'slead~rshipteamatchurch.
Theyvnc~lioncd insourncrnCalifor_
ni. to l'isit family and New York City
rc enjoy the U.S. Tenni,; Opcn for
Jerrs~O\h.Theyhaveenjo)"edC"Jtch_
ing up with Gary'82 and Cathy Spivey
Wingate, Cary and RonGalvin'S6,
Bennett and Heidi Snyder Weathered
'84und Charissa Wieland over the last
ye;]r

Craig amI Unda Ashburn'Bl Sarsony
li,<einRock"Villewiththeirehildrcn
Clore, 8, Adam, 6, and Hannah,~. H~
works pan tirne as finance director for
GrnmeenFoundarion,anorg:mizotion
thatworksonpoverryrclicfm'ersccs
and parttimc.o;clling l'otomacrtal
enare.

Michele EvelettSeibel loves every
minure of raising RacheJ,6,and
Nalhan,l,dcspitcthetrialsofsinglc
parcll1.hood.Thelhreeofthcm
cnjo),edarriptoOisneyWorldlast
summerwithMiche1e'spJrcnts_Sheis
in her 19th),carat Nonh Carroll High
School nnd in thedassrOOIll nextlo
Terri ,J"ToJdon GliHin. ,\1ichclcand
her children regolarlyscc lee Ann
Ware Peck and MaryAliceEckenrode
Hallman and lhcir falllilies.

Kirsten-KriS"NvstromSnvdelhas
beenlllllrricdI3ye'r.ltohusband
Brandt. Folk hnrp is hcr vOl.·ation and
sheisaCMP(ccrtificdlll\lsicpl":leti_
tioncr}. Kris works On a dcmcntia \lnit
,,,,I ison the board of directors of the
Music for HcalingandTrnnsition Pro-
gram. She te.chcs folk harp 10 20 sru_
dcnrn. Throughhcrb\lsiness, The
Elegant-Iouch, she performs for "life
c,·cnr.s" (wedding:; to fUl1crnlsand
c,'erythingin betwccn) IhroughoUI the
mid-Atlantic region. Her second CD
w"sreleased in fall 2003: h"'iifrr~-Pllll
Cirdc (nvaibblc "l ....mnon.com and
Cdbaby.com).

Tracey Serlatelli Swenson slay:s very
active in triathlons.nd ad"clliurc rnces.
Sheandhusb.nd Kun Irnveltoneigh_
boringSt:llcsrow,npete in rncesvia
thcirplush motor home. They picked
up Sue Stevenson in Maryland to ,:,ce
with them in Richmond, V•. H'orkmg
at a golf C(lurse in Northern New jcr-

scy ukt!:S up the resr of hce time
Truccy is looking forward to vi,iring
thccrew in Maryland inJ\lan:h

Taraneh-Terri"TaherITuckevand
hushandUriallhcinFrcderick,,\ld
Brian is. ph)'Sical th~rJpist and the
dircClorofPh)'!;iothc'~l'yA5S0cimes in
Frcdcrick.Tcrri continttcs to work at
hcrold high school alma matcnCcn-
tennial High School. Shc has been
theJ"cforI5),ears(sc'Cn3S;lteacher
nndcightas. school counsc!or) and
lovcs it. Terri is nlso in lo.cwith two
other mCII in her life, sons Ryall,6,and
E~""n, S. They both allcnd Spring
R,dgc El~'nel1t"rySehool in Frederick.
Ryan isin kindergJrtcn a"d Evan is in
lhepre-Kprogram.Thcyarcthcbest
offriends.Spc3killgoffrknds,shestili
keeps in touch with JeHSlebbins,
Jeannie White Kane, Joanne Hogan
Bonnell,Barbaralawsonforeman,
Polly Goethe Shoemaker and Marci
SanollhYaHe

Mel.n'e ,md Jay Updike livein
Colulllbia, Md.

ChalissaWieland moved b,lCk 10

,\-bryland injl'nc 2003 where she ~on-
tinucslOworkforLowe's.ndisinn
Ir,tinillgprogrnlllsoti1atby

springls\lmlllcrl00~shewill be a srorc
manager for Lowe's. In December
l003,CharissafinishcdhcrMBi\frolll
,\!nristCollegein Poughkeepsie"ndis
glad to be done. ShC3nd her fulllily of
hOllsecatsucegreal

Eric Wilhelm writes that,nart'ieJ life
wilhEric,isgrcat.Theirru·oboys, II
and9,arcgrowingfastalldilltothe
outdoors. Tbeyare busy wnf four-
wheelers, hunting and fishing. Eric
breaks ground On anotherofficc b'lild-
ing this spring and sends hellos 10 his
buddies.

Beth Challman Zimmer sends !,'l"CCt_

~~1 ~~:h~,~~n b~!~~~l~i~~~~~ i~(]]ily

doors after 50-plus years in bltsiness

~i~I~;;;~~:o~~sl~nt~:~~ a~~l}~J;hc

grades. Time sure l1ies. She invitcs
e~·~ryonc to lookthcm up whcll they
vlS'tlhci>tachtlmslll11tner

Well,~sformyncws,lifcisgoodfor

~;.l~;i~~~i~:~~~~~~ ~~::~~ 3i~~,:~1~"o~ted

2001 whcnshew:lS I.Scon, 12,i,,,
reallygrcatkid anda wonderful big

~:~~1~~;:~~~i,~~~~~f~.~i,i;~:;~i~:~:

.Sa "olllntcer for Grnce, school ,tsshc
gCts older. Life is crnzy for BriJn~ husi_
nesswilh the upColllingprcsidential
dcction.l.nthesummerofl003, mv

!:~~~':f;::~.':~~~~~~l~~fa~~~~~~~,:lIY

:~~~~;~~~~S:~{~~~S~;:<:?\;:~l:tit/~'St

I hopewch~ve" gr~JI rumoutfor
?UrRetllliol1.lr,.on'dlikctobe
IIlvoh-edi!1thcplanning,conr'tctlllcor
the Office of Alumni Relations. Those

~f~~~~~~:~~~:~:r::~~~~~~~~~o~_c

il11provcmcl1t.'iarelilllra'tic.J wish 1
wercasrud~l1lab':tin!

Rcmember.ifrOltread~hou[soll1e_

oneY°tlwantto"each---orl'0udidnot
see someone you Want to hc,tr fl"Olll-
conmcthimorhcr. YOII c." e_II,ail me
'Ind I'll uytohdpyol,connect with
thelll or)'OIl c"ncon~'ct rhe Office of
J\lullmi Relations. A 17-percent
rcspomeisrcJllylight.lfyolldidnol
sCl1dmeyotlrc-mail.ddrcss,pleasedo
so. It will come in handy with RClInion
w,nlnunication.

Best to all and I look forward to see-
ingroll'ttour20thRcunion

Caroiine Benson Thngali
8509 Hitching: POSt Lane
AlexJndria, VA 22308
703-619-0929
w'ncl985@aol.com

1986A"mh'c~o"",,
h"~ passed since we
wer.c> last feawred ,n
"f7J1'Niliand, once
"g:tlll,lalll

iml',.esscd~lollrdn",'"ccornplish-
nlCnts.lt'solirtimetoshine,soh.cre



Ellen Kniselv Bareford
has been involved over
the past four years with
Comfort Zone Camp,
a bereavement camp
for kids who have lost a
parent or sibling.

the fOnllcr Poiiril-.d Science m:>jor is
nOlVn rninj van-driving "soccer mom"
roSton, 1], Katie, IO,'lIldBri:>n, 7("1
gl~efi_llly sent him oITto first g]'ade this
fulJ.").Karenis,tilllcachingtirslgr-.uk
in HowardCollnty,"'ld.,(~filSlllY
lllent;:Jlitynnd maruriryicvcl"). Karen
and Peter will celebrate their 15th
annivcr5ary,hisslIlllmera,,<iarepbn-
ning to gCI away. The Doncg:msspcnt
bSI'SlIlllmerin l.rcl:indforPclcr',falll-

ilyrclmion.
Twins Ryan:lml Srdncy, 3,keep

Sharon Eimer Nollev and herhn,band,
G\V, running in oppo];itedircctions.
\Vh~nshe's notch:>sillglhekid,{or
JimmyBuffct),Sh:>ronpractice.crimi-
IlJldcfcn",law,.lndhcIj>:;G\Vwork
011 bnd.caping their house in Rust-
b,lrg,VJ.

Alph;lrCI:t;),Ga., is nOW hOlllc 10

Beth Erb Follett and husband Pete
11lCymovcdfromOrcgonb,t
NO"cmherforPcle~ioh. Beth;snow
working ,II BonC50urc~,S(:llingIT
productslOfinonci"l;nslirut.1ol1S.Beth
keeps lIPWilh Sheri BialczakM;lIer
Leonetti, who she s"w o,'cr the Chri~r-

mashclidavs
COl;sing Haw,,;; is "lIlhot ;~ Oil Jane

Manlove Garrett's mind t.hesedays. Shc
ond her hu"hJndMike are phnning
their gcmwoy for August ond it ("l1n't
come fast enough for hcr. Through her

work,.Ione hashecl1 able tu tr:l\"ci to
Reno, Phocni.~, H"IShillgtoll"ndDJll"S

Winifred -Winnie" Newsome Ham-
mellwrir<;<:;thJtshcandhllsbondLance
'S4"re li\'ingin DenniS\·;llc,NJ.,
where she tC:lchers preschool. Son
D"vid h'15joincd the M,lrine5 and
Kdsey"ndMJrUorcbnsywithSchool
"nd swi", tc"'" procrice. Thc H"",-
mells will be rr:weling lO Au,rrollia this

summer for " sll"im co,nl)(!tition
Theucnlisc bug" ha, biltcn Charlene

Ballard Handley:md herfalllily. A fcw
yea",b:lCk the Handleys wcnl on thc

~~i~~~~:~~:;:~~i~;~;;l~i;~::~~;;~::;~o

~t \-Vim~r's ,'I'lill, a new high school
Sh~ ,1100enjoys nny chnnceshc g~!S to
colbborotcwilhthe DC'lfEdIK":ltlon
Dep.1mncnrat MC])'lnid College

Bcating Randy Blair ~r golf i~ a
fovoritc p:lstimc for Andrew-Drew"
Heck. Thnr is only whcn he is not b~sy
"r his job as vice prcsidcntat IVeStmln-
stcrUnionBank,scr"ing"sanomccr
on four non-pl"Ofit bo~rds (AIl1Cric ...~
Red Cross of Corroil County, Mt·. A,r;'
Youth AthlcticfI5SOci"tion, Carroll
COllntyDc\,cIOl'lllcntCorp.nndM.t.
i\lryParks& Rccrcooon),or coochmg
b",kctb'llI,soc""randboschllll

Joan Lemeshow Hor1onand fOlilily

:~~'~~~;I~jtj~~o:\'~~~~I:;oh'~~II~I:~~I~~~

t\"iikc "nd son jack. 8,took "pgolflost
il"byand.he hos since I)(!colllc 0 golf
widow (olthoughjo:ln gorher o,,'n golf
ciubsforChrisrmas) . .Ioon'sl'"rt
timc/mltLntccrjohworkingforhcr
fricnds"t rneirClfch,lsnowl)(!cn
upgraded to fi.\"cdoys a weck:md thcy

::~e~:n~r~~~~I:~ ~~~'t~ll~c'\::r~:e:f

the job is that" she is tinnJlylc"rning
how to cook. jo:mis tryingro!igtLre

olltwhatshcw;lldo thi,slI'llIne, when
daughterS"",h, 12.he;\dsloS"nDi~go
fortennisc"Illj1.joonsrillkccp,Ilp
w;thLisaAbbeyWilking.

Becky Nave Hub report5thntshc
livcsinWoodsbol"O,,'old .. wichherh'ls-
band Roger ~nd kids 1~}"Jn, II, :tnd
Erin, 9. She h:ls been in pr:1ctke with
W"lkc",vilic Eye Care for the poSt 12
ye"r,. The Hubs tot"'~d E"rQpe InSt
year to \'isit Bccky's h'Olher and Becky
ond Roger\\"crcabk tornakc a tripro
Mc,ico:tswdl. Becky and son Ryan
enjoy running 10K road races together.
Becky wishes good he:lll], ond h:tppi-
Ilcsolotheciassofl986!

ltwo,greOilohearfrol11thcJohn-
stuns, who beth continue to work in
honking--SleW:tll\'lBNA:tndjeon<::nc
OW~lls:tt Cr)nuncrcc Bank. D:tughll.:r
T.1ylcr,ll,ismkingabreakfromice-
sbting,:tfr~r~"oI11I"'ting for five ye"rs,
,mel isnyinghcrhandatOlhcr.<I'0rts.
Griffin,4,isUjust"illlO)',"writcs
jeancnc.jc:lncnc:tndStcw:trclooking
forword 10 ccicbr.lting thdr40rh birth-
(k\ysthiS)'c",,,ndhuvcncn,isc"long
lheChcsoflC'lkc pbnne<1 for july with
S0111Cfr;cnd.<.'lllejohmlOnsh"d din-
I1crwith Phil'S5ond Sarah BUr10n Bol-

ingo\,crlhc],olidays.
Julie Jurd-Sadler is practicing podia-

try in Silver Spl"ing "nd Mt. Airy,!\ltl
She \'olllnrc~rs at M!. Airy Elenwnt:try
School ,u1(1 isa soccer mOI1l os husband
"j"im is lhc ,"O:tch to thc tc:tms of
Rachcl,6,:tndl\-Liuhew.4. Daughter
Brooke is l.Jlllic is al1lazed"t the
b'l"Olll) of friends lhat she m:tde:n col-
Icgc:tlldwritcsthuttheyh:ll'eallheen
wond~rflll friends, are strong, success-
ful ~nd sllrvi,·or:;.JlIlie knows thot
m:lI1yo!herofhcrfricnds'lrcolso
aehicvingorstisminingalll:lzingfcals,
and:ldd.l,~ldon'tkno,,"if\Vcslem
Mar)'bndCollcgcdc\'dopcdstlch
dc,cnnin~tion or ifthcs~ IX-oplc were
:llrcad),omningnndinstw.litingfor
lifelOocc"r."

MissvArhosKatsoulaSonl)'plonncti
on living in Engl,u1(1 for three yC"r5-
thntw"~fivc)"car$"g().Missyrcl'0rts:~:!~;~{:"~~:~~~~~1~:;~ii~=~\1~~~~)~1

DiIlO, kids EJ.,9,:lnd Sophia,7-li\'c
in NortJ,york.>hireoutl;idcofHarro-
g,llC. "The kid, aucnd a Ilritish Ilrep
.chool ~nd round mOrC British th:ltl
Anwricml," snys Mi>s),. They've
enjoyed visiting lH,my ~oulllTics :lnd
sookingIJl'nllthccuhurc,foo(]ond
clllcrminmc",thcyconhcrorelw:lding
h:l~k to the Stotes.

Botonl<ollgc,LI.,iss[ilihomc",
LaursKingKiog.hllsoonciJ\larkand
d'Hlghtcr,Knl;c,6,:tllc'lSIWhile!\lark
nnishcshi.ldi,scn:llion.L:lur:tcomin-
Ue5 ro work as" fre~bn~e medic"1 edi-
lOrnukingscvcr.tltril'sroChi~'lgonnd

Bo:;tol1c"ch)'C'lr.
Debbie Cooke Kleinsorgen is still in

northcrn Ncwjcrscynnd>tillenjoying
lifc:ls a SrJy-at-hollle mOI11 tOI\II)'50n,
6,andJ'lckic,4,--oltho\lghitdoe,n'r
sccms like she Sl'lyS Jl homclhal lIll'ch
Debbi~isthcBroll"nietrooplc"dcr"nd
help>out:l' twOSdlOOls. Hu,bond Erlc
worksforTi"oli,:ln IBM subsidiary

Thcl1rsrc-I11:1il) rccei"cdw:Isfrol1l
Thea Baehmann Law, who wrircs shc;s

sliliworkingatUnionMcmori;1linthc
c:lt"(li:lcslcp-down"ni{whcr~shehns
beCllforIOye:,,,,.Thc""ndllllbby
SconLaw·8511\"eml'arkvillc,Md.,
w"b kids bn, 12, :",,1 M:,ddy, 6. They
()("cl$lOllallyscefnclldsAndyRobeynnd
Chri$Wiliiams·87,sol1ofProI.Dan~~~7,~:~:~~I~~:~::~:~:~~i;~~~;h:::~'
Elther-in-Iaw, forlllcr~COI1Ollli.:s hc"d
Dr. Alton Law, JUSt turned 70. He and
hi, lo,'ely wife Sheila BiittnerLaw
MEd·11\"oc~lIioncdinS[.M'H"I;1l

"Life is good.t'says Sheri Bialcuk
Miller-leoneni,"wirh husb"ndJoe,,,ml
sons Douglas, 14, Jnd Chris 13." Sheri
works for an inlcrior,ksign finni"
lIaitlmO]'C"l1dhcll\,hc"h,,,;b'lndwirh
his hom~ improvement h"sin~."s "",1
rcst~Hr:tn!. The I>o)'s attend Friends
School, which iswh""~Sheri isthe
m.;ddl~ school dmir. She kecps in toud,
wah Beth ErbFollet, Heather Rember1
Fah.my·85,JoanKellv-Ragnn'83,Darcy
SmllhTurner'84 ami Maria Marento
Vanson'84

Luflis isthe ncwlnsroamc for Jalle
WinklerBreed.JlIlierel1l:lrriedinj'lIlll_
ory 2003 became the proud mother of"
bouncin.gS-ycor-old hoy 10 go along
witl~JtdJc's Bcycar-ckl dallghtcr.ll1c
l11m,MBrad)'Bul1ch~E"nil)'li"esin
IVecmsCr~"\!kill\-\'CSti\nnapo)is . .Il1lic
frcqucndy sees lynn Welch Hamptonz:~~y~~~ ~e~~ii~~;~~'~.;;~,ilt"~: ~~~;_lhcy

I'on\rily l;vil1g in DCI.roit.jlllic"nd

~~I~~; s~~;::~;~ Lynn by driving lip

Judv Jurd-Sadler IS
practiclilg podiatry in Silver
Spring and Mt. AiJy, Md.

Lucy Pureelilutl:hew'ls looking for-
w,ml rohcr Fcb ...IO,}' trip to C:lsa tie
Campo with IwsbandStevo·S7. Kids
Brigitte, 7,;tnd Stcvic,4,arcdoingwcll
andmcndSl.Marg~lrct"School,whilc
StCl'Cp ....lctices iaw in BcI Air, Md.
Lucy w:lsalro Iookingforwnrd 10 lhc
I'hi!\IphretJllioninApril

l1l!~'I;;;:~~:,~:'S~:~~~ :~rl:~~ 1~7.,~c~;an

MalkusBrown,whowaslilarricri in
Scprclnbcr200lrighrbcforcthcSep_

:;~:i:~~~~:~~~~~~~~,~~;~,;:~~~~~~~~~~';:_
~'t~;,~i~:~o~: ;~;c~~~,~,i~l~~,~rt;,,~g C~ll~~re_

;~:'a~~;~~:~. pbying softh"11 whell shc

Lori Gladhill Mark s'lyslife in
Adamstown, Md., ",i~h 11lIsb,md SCOtt

~};~\~~1~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mike McInerney h:td his 15mil1lltes

off:tl1le bst NO\'Clllbcr. Havingju~t
rcrurned from spcndil1g:lye"r in
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Afghonist~1l with the anny ~flcr wing
recalled, Mike ~preared 011 ~ FOXNnv<
Spccialwilh IlrilHum~lodism<slhc
milir:lIysimntioninlr.l'l/Afghani51"n
Mikc,wnostillworksforthcgovem_
mcm; will be giving up lhc hnchelor
lifestyle rhis Ocrobcr in Wilmington,
N,C.fllikcosks it onvcnc knows where
Ban Franklin 'S5 is 10 please send him
his address.

CindvRasberryMinnichandhllsbJnd
SCOlt welcomed their third child.
joshua Scorr, in Dcccmhcr2002.
)oshua <'omplctcly adores his big sis-
tcrs,Sar't. 8,ond Rachael. 5. Cindy
homeschoolshcrkids.which,shes:tys,
"Is 011 ndvcmme I wouldn't trade for
nnyothcrjoi>onlhcl'bncl!"Sconisin
his third ycor os associate pastor of a
churchinMcchanicsbl,rg,Pa.Cindy
and Scot! spcm e glorious week in St
Lucio-withoutthckids--snorkeling.
byalcing",j(ltT:!versinglher.linforc,;t
Cindy kecl'S in ciosc touch with Nairy
Ohanian ~nd li~ Henrv Bennett '87.
UlVe'li be friends to inflnity'lnd
beyond."

Anotheroncro!flcntion the big 4-0
wos Linda Strandberg Morrison. Lind"
is n stay-at-home mom to ,'-'lotry, 6, and
Bcn, 1. She live, in Rcistcr.;town, Md.,
and ge~, to sec Linda Bancroft Pyle rcg-
ulcrlyasrhcynnemlBible smdy
togethcrcvcrywcck

Beautiful T""kcy is still homc for
NairyOhanian, where she runs an
Imcrnef C~fc and English Co"vers~-
lionl'rogr'Hnforuni,·crsitysrudcnts.
She isuctive in Bchu'ch in hcrn<...."
bnd, and visits the n~arb)'Grcck
Islands for reiaxotion

IVorking3S thcscniormcdieal cOn-
sultunrrothcSt'""tcgicN~tion:llSrock-
pile Program ar the Centers for
DiscaseControlo"d p,.<..'Ventio,t
(CDC),Dr.NiekiPesik,ol,oscr.'csus
ossistnntprofessorofemer,,<encymedi_
cincot EntorySchool of Medicine. In
her free time shc enjo)'S piaying tennis
andgolf

Tim und linda BalicroftPyla rcpon
th,tt Tim is h~pp)' to finally h",'c his
,VlBA finished and continues to "'orkin
sales in the edllcotion industry. I-Ie is
spoilcdtoho,'cahomeofficc.butis
disoPl'ointedhc<-an'tshowoffhi5com-
mcrnorotiveMcD,tnicidiplomas.Linda
works in edtl~.,.,tion. too-----hclpingtheir
twin boys, 8, with homework. Linda
also lindst.imc ro bc involved in
ehllrch, communiry, school ond PEO
org-.tnizot1ons

Irwos grcat 10 linnllyhcar from m)'
friend BrettRock,who reported th"t
aflcr his divo"a 'tOO1Unine year~ ago
hc Went througlJsomctollgh tim ...,.
Since thcn,hc wcm b,tck to school and
gOt an associotcdc~'Tcc indcctronics,
gmduated lastsummernnd is working
forthcAr,nyrcpairingPatrimsystcms
"l1d othcrsn,ff, His son Z~k. 15, lives
with him, while Emily, 14, Ii"es with
his c~. Breit also rep",r!.> that he i.
reccntlyeng'tged toa grc~l wom~n
named'r:'ro.

John Rosanquist has ° new nick-
"o!11e--hc'su lx>om-a-r,tngchild/~duh.
John writes that due [op~rcntal illness,
hcsold his hOllSC in SiJ\.crSpring, Mrl.,
"nd bought his p'trcnts'home i" Chevy
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Chase, Md., ond is now adding omple
~dditionolsp:.cetoaC(;omm(l(btea
muhigenerotion,tl ho'nc. "This rcword-
ing challenge is not for everyone."
johnadds,~andmaybclwill",rite"
book aoout it some day to hclp others
navig:otelhisunch,ncdwatcr." John's
t",odoughtcrs'lre blossoming in their
new schools a,,,i his commuce to work
has been em in half. \Vh~t more could
you ask for,

Dr, Wilma Spaotian Rowe isar,\'lerc),
asahospit:llisl,residcncyprogr;IIn
director and secret,uy/treasurcr of the
mcdiealst:lff. Wilnta,mdhusb~ndTodd
'114 are p"renrs to Anthony, 14. Nick,
12,Petcr,8,andKenneth,5,whokeep
them verybu.<y following them around
tosoccerficldsallo\'crll'lltimoreand
HorfordCOllntics. The Rowes erc
plomningo mo,'e 100 new house in
)unein I-iunt Valley, Md., with more
land forthcboystonmoround.

R~chdMoiajoincdSusanScharf
,md her husband.Larry Bush. a'td sis-
terBrionna,3,inMnreh200J.The
gro"ingSch.rf-Bushfamilyw3sfinaliy
able 10 move imoo hOllSC they were
having builrin HampsreadMd .. lost
june. Susan continues to work for Bal-
umcrc City Public Schools os a school
psychologist an<i also has a p"n rime
privalCp"tcrice.

Wendy Zerwiu Schenker daims hcr
SOil Robbie, ll.Jsas rallas she is.
IVendy pr.lctices bwwith her dad in
Dundulk,whilchusbandGaryisnow
working for the Public Dcfcndcr's
Office in Baltimore County. She was
exciled rc repon that she sow Mi$sy
ArhosKatsoulaswhcnshew3sinthc
Sr.tt"" lasl ~ummcr ond r~""'mly had 0

"girls nigill our" with Linda Bancroft
Pyls and Linda StrandbcrgMorrison,

Livingandworkiugin Europe con-
tinucstooffergnumberofml\"cJ
opporrunitics. writcs Jonathan Shipley,
who is lcaching English otthc Frnnk-
funlntemationaISchoo!,Loslye:tr,
JonothanJITcndcdaconfcrcncein
BuchafCsr and acoompo"icd a loud
hcrcl ofeighth-gr.1dcrsong trip to the
Swi5sAlj>s.AndlostslUnrncr,jollothon
visircdrelativcsinH'estminsteros\\'ell
os some alumni lilingnenrby. Ult'sgood
IOSCClhcscpeopleandthc!,'TCcngrnss
of home from time 10 time,~ he COtn-
mcnts.jonathJnodristhathcabo
w"lkcd around the Hill onemoming
Hisimprcssionsnhoutthcch~ngcsto
OI'r njl1\~ 11l~!cr-~Although the reno_
vations, newhl,ildings. anddiffcrcnt
name have altered the fa~adeofthe
oollcgc.thcatIllospherest.-emsf"irly
inmcl.H

Her twin boys, Drew and O"'id,5.
kecl' her running and laughing. writes
Amy farrell Stern. Lost summcr, the
Sternsv:tcationedwith EveAI-Arnasi
Angersatulherfamilyin England'lnd
had a blast. Amy and husb~nd Steve
spend a 101 of time outdoors enjoying
their kid,. dog and newly odopted cat.

Andrew and Abbie HumeStump are
sti)j,utheirsomejobs--Andrewhcod
of Commercial Lending for MalvC1ll
Federal Swings B~nk ~nd Abbie "'a
par.llcgal for~local WestChester low
finn_AJl(lrew is also president of the
10ClI1chamber of commerce. Drew, 11,

and Holly. 9,kecpule,n busy bcrween
all of their spon.~ a~ti,'ities. The
Stumps took a ramily,ki trip in F~br,,-
ary1003 toNcwYorkond~lso"i5ited
Ni,tgnrnF.llsin,lune

litlkoboutju'l,nakingadeadlinc!
Joe Thomas e-Itloiled mcjusl as 1 was
scndingthis~'OlllmnofftoTbrNil/
Guess he was busy with his f.m;I),_
wife, Leslie, kidsjoe),,5,and Amanda,
3----1)rhis pOSition as athletic director at
Long Reach High School in Columbia,
Md-lfthalwasn'lthcre:lson,then
m~yhc his side business of making jcrk
chlckcnandporkorsteamcdfishin
Langley Park was the reaSOn. OK, lie
mUSI have lJcen r?O busy planning his
11th tnp tOJ:.malca. IVhutcvcrthe
reason, it WaS nice to he"r front Joe

"Mom" is lisa Abbey Wilking's new
title. Usa 3nd husband Kevinwd_
corned CarolincMargarc! hstjune 21

;~~.t~~~a't~~drr;~)~~~O~~; C~;:IT,~J~~s

been sleeping through the night since
she W3SSCI'en weeks old! Lisa is the
director offlnnnce for Coldwcll Cos-
metlcs and is hoping 10 go POFI time
so'nctimeinthcnC.1rfLmu·c.

Susan RiehardsonYurcisin writes
that she and.Glen·S4 keePl'lcntybllSY
hcru'centhe,rjobS'H1ddl,ldren Erib,
1!.alldKylc.II.£rikoisonJcompct_
irwecheersquJdondKylcisin
wre5t1mg.Thcyrcsidci,tNcwJcrSL .....

All for ',ne, Mo, I left 'ny fonnn job
in rnorkcnngat l-IolyCro5.1I-iospiml
about rwo years ago and nm now work-
ing part ome fora very,;,nali finn in
Rockville, Md. This allows me even
greater lJexibility to spend more time
with myhusbundJoh"ond two girls,
~\Iolly, 7, 'md Anne, 5. I am "cry Hc!il'c
111 thcgirls' schools---which I wouldn't
tmrlc for, anythin~--:tnd try to free_
bncewmeoredlrwhcn lelll. Right
now I don'tha\'e freclime,bm I anlSO
looking forward to ScplCntber whcn
my youngest willl>c ;n all-d~)' kinder-
,,':Incn. Until then, in rnv free time I
sleep .

40,1 ~~rs s7~~':~,7,~:~\' 0~~~~1 (;~:~:1tiOI1

happy 40th 10 anyone who iscdebrot_

~~~~~~:~~~:~ l~::~~~~~~~~~~~t~~:~~~~'I:

100 SOOn to m~rk iton )'ol1rC-Jlcnd:tr
I hopcrosccsomeofyol,atHome_

~;~::::;if?~?§J\I~~~~::,:
M~urccnCarro[IMartin
143021llackmon Dri"c
Rod.:villc,MD 20853
(301)460-7825

lM90IVA9'C826@'%~:;;" ",,,I C'.,'
WardAccardiorc

ct1rrcn.tlyresid.ingiu
Roch,lIe, M,j_ "illcy

~J[~~



Schoen. She has 110 e-mail capacity bur
would love to receive Icttcrs. Shc,ratcs
that she lives quire primiti"cly, bur
bt:autifully.

Christy Saksa Dohmen hasa m:lswrs
dcgrtein counS(Oling,whichsne
obtained from the College backin
1996. She is currentiYlhcossociatc
direcror of The Career Center "I lbw-
son University.She~bccnrm'rriedfor
eight rC:1rs and h:1S a son.lake, 1. She
li"es in Elkridgc, JVld.,;lnd still bangs
out with fellow Phi Mus, Mary
McGuirkOrawbau!lh'93,CindvTokar
HaU'93,SherriSmilhGruneberg"93,
KrislieSuscoWebsler'!I4andCarla
Caslagna O'Neili "93. She S.lYS hello to

Ali Quigley Cleveland
works on Pennsylvania
Governor Rendell's policy
team at the Department
of Labor and Industry

the rcsrofher Phi i\hlsislers, tOO
SarahWiliiamsOulfv,mdhusb"nd

David "rc nOW back ill New M""ico
after spending tWO ycars in Anchor:rge.
Alnska. where David attended law
school. In Angllsrlo03, they welcomed
their firstchild,Maren Vcrol1ica, who
iSlhcjoyofthcirli,'c.,.ShcsW)'S"t
horne with Marcn and logc1.bcrlhcy
arc pumng in 25-30 rnileoa week in
rr~il1ingforuspringIllOr"thon. Their
plansfor"ftcrD",~dfinishesbw
school will proiJabl),wkelnCrnlmckl0
Alasb or to the Nonhwcst.

Fred Duncan \\'1Istnarried '0 Elizo-
hClhGolbghcrofLansdowl1C, Pa.,in
Octobcr2002. He rcccntl),cOtnplclcd
his cornpanr command in the PCl1ns)'l-
vani, Natio"al Guardund conrinucstO
work at Fox Chase Bank ns vice presi-
denrofrcwilonddircctorofinvc'St-

mem srrarcgics
Joseph alldSlephanie Hunler'90

Embrev welcomed lheirthird child and
~rsrdaughterlothcfumij)'onMorher's
Day of 1003. Thq rammed to Mar)'-
iandse,'cral),carsagolotcacil"tDow-
ell Elcmellt:tryil1CakerrCoulltyond
enjoy keepingin touch wilhMandv
Lauzau'90 JndLinda MarriallRenner'S1
and hcaring ofthc snccCSS of the crosS
coumryand track lC'\lllS.

ChrislineContriFabloa"dhusb"nd
Rick hovc a be"utiful bobrgirl. Lauren
Alexis, who is 10 1ll0nrhs old.

Sharon HoliowaV Genlemann is in
hcrlhirdrcarofadoctoralprogrnmin
clinical social work ",she continucs to
work with;'Olrngchildren with chronic
hcalthproblems.Shcandhusbanti
Chuck rcocentlyhought a hOlrseill
Northllaltimore

Melyssa Denney Haack nnd husb,,,,d

.krcrn;' "avcbeen buS;'ch'lsing"ftcr
rheirdaugl,terjord"n.whoi,nowI5
months old. "Sne is such a bbstl" she
wrires.MclYSSOlLuntinucsroworkfor
lheSuccessForAl1 r:oundation bur
rcccml)'swirchedpo~itionsandi5now

"" implcmcntntiorl suppOrt spcciali~t,
writing and editing rcpom; for the cur-
riclrlumlr.liningstaff.Jcrcrnywas
reccmlyn:lmcrich:ljnllonofthescicncc
dcp:orrlllCnt"KcnwooJ HighSchool
InScl'tembcr2oo3,thqottcntictiJen
AshbraokClarke's'91 wedding and got
[ocmchupwith rnan),Ornegas.Shc
sccsjcn,SoeThomasBell'91,Jane
Miskellv Hartlove'90 and Tina Fleming
Warren '91 on a regular ba~is (in fact,
sheand Tine hope that Mdyssa's
,bughtcr al1d Tina's son E"an will get
married someday). Shc olso keeps in
louch wilh LisaSeoman Himpela "nd
fOnllerhouSClllatCS Susanne Page Con-
waV'93, Valerie Shearer Overton and

felicity Tucker '93
Gina Sciarra Haas and hll,bandJay

srelivingin the Phihuldphi" area with
theirdaughtcr.;,Sophi",5,al1djulianu,
2, trying to iJ"iancework ,,,,dEHnily.
She,arshcllo toJenAshbrook Clarke
"91, Kim St. Clair'91 And Dina Comuzzi

Blundell.
Stephen Harlan ""sm"rricd in

November 20m ,md honeymooncd in
the Ilritish \"rb,;n Islands. Thcrchar-
rcrcd a saillJoat ,nd sailed [he isl:mds
brthcm,clvesforlod,\~.Hc""dhis
wifcMiehcllcarcdoingsrtlnlircmo<iel-
;ng projcL"tS on thcir hO[J\c and he srill
works for Citigrocp Glohll Markc[S
(fonncrlySalolllonSmith lhrncy). In
,\hrch20o, his Army reserve unil "".
mobilizcrlinsupportofOpcr:ltion
Ira<[i"nd Enduring Frcerlo"'. He is the
HQ Company COIlHn~l1der of 1st
Brigade, 78thDivi~;on. U.S,Army
Reserves. Hc smycd in the U.S. during
rnobili,ation.Thcirjobwastorr.rin
g:t,ardandreservcunitsthatwcrcbeil1g
deployedto lroq aru] Afghonist:ln. He
was demobilized in October '03. Thor
month hes~wMarkFlynn atanannu~1
borse r.1CC in Ncw jcrsey rhnr rhey
botl, attend. He also mendedthe
alllll1nie,'cnrini\""l'Cwherchcc9ughl
Hpwith Man and Tanya Kabel-Ballard
'93, Rhonda Mize Sullivan'90~nd Dr.

HerbSmilb
Kristin Hegna i~ living in CanlOn and

rccenrlyfmishcdupatlnelbltimorc
School of M~~sagc. She S:l~ ir was
pretty h,ml ~ftcr being out of scbool
for so long botshe loved the c.~peri-
ence and flnisncdaftcr 13 months. She
also mct sotnt grcat peoplc and lcamcd

a lot.
MicheliaDayotHilierisworkingat

Sebastian Imcrnational ,IS Ine ",allagcr
ofGlob"IC\lrriclIlllIn Devclopmcm.
She rcccnrirfinishcd a h,df-",aratiwn
in bcalltiful S,"'t" IhriJor:l, Cal;f., for
lhe Lcukern;" Socicl)'. She promises ro
lry lmrtlcr to ",ake it back for Homc-

corning this yC;lr.
Jonelle LeilhJozwiak and husband

Mark'90ar"hnsywiththcirsonWcs-
Icy, who i~ flln but" hnndli.rl ~t times.
Jonclle did sornc ttachingmthe local
cOlnrnunil)'~"()lle!,,,, bstSCrnCSlcrbul is
nowsmy;nghorllcwith\-\blcy.Thc
fumilyisdo;ngwcll in IndiJna.llllr
Joncllesrillmi_ISCSlherllOimmins.lf
unynnciscomingrothcINDYSoo,!ct
them know. They live 45 minurcs from

rhelrack
Hello from N"tchez, J'liss., where

AntlfewKrovolin works as a pnysical
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SOm~ illt~resti"g points ~roul1(l the
worlu "s well as dome:Hiolly, In 2003,
he WaS in AustTalia, China, Maloysia
"nd sing~lfXlrc,

leona Sevick oon1plcr~'(1 her Ph.D
in English at The University of Mary-
hnuill Decemhcr200J,Sheiscur-
rt!mlyte.tching\Vorid Lilernrurent
McD:lniclandAmerican Lilernrurcat
MoumSainrMarys Collcgcin
Emniirsburg. She and hu,band Granl
Disharoon'93Ji..eill'v\'cstminslcrand
hovc a son Elijah, 2,

After four ycar5 in the Air For~"(!ir1
South Dakota.Keith St.Amand and
wifeJcl1nicwillmO\'~loFrt:derick,
Md., where he will join " group pcdi-
arricpractiec. He looks forward to

beingcio:ICr to campus.
Kim Bergen Sullivan shares that

thcrehoveheenlOlSofhigchangcsin
2003. She ,,,,d husband John '91 wel-
oonlcdlheirfir:;tchild,NornC:n.hcr_
ine, in AUb'USt. Kiln's been Sl<iyingar
h01l1casan,ll-limclllom.Bockinmc
summer, she waslhrilled to see fellow
IIlOI1l,Valerie Funk McAuley, as well as
Coleen Klasmeier'93"nci Tricia Dully
'93 wh~n rbcy all c~me up 10 l\bss~chll-
sects for her b~by shower

MaijaStrengar-Ruggieroisenjoying
lifcas~st~v-ot-home mom to Helena,
3,an" P'tlll,hornOcf.6,100J.

SineeScpwmberl991,MarkTitus
hasworkcdinrheMontgomcry
COII!1lY, ,\old., schoolsystcnl. For the
past seven )'ears, hc~ been at rbe Carl
SandbllrgLca",ing:Ccntcril1
Rock-.;lIe, ,\I<I.,as a IlOlrneulIC'dwr. He
has also heen mking !:r.tdll~te classes nt
Trinity College in Washington, D.C.,
inorricrwhceotncaspcci:olcduCltioti
!"tacher.lnadditiol1,hcha,st3rtcd.
slIl'portgrol'pforadliitswithlcaming
di~nbililic, in lhc l\lontgomcry County
arca. He has kept in tOllch with Mark
Mills, Kevin Wolters and Mike Kubacki.
Al1longsomcofhisenjo}':tblclrips
sincegmdllotioll Were" week in Sl'uill
in September 1995 ~nd three long-dis-
tancetrJin rrips. Last bur nor least, he
hnsenjoycdhistwoblockenlS.l-icrshey
and Lady Godiva.

With flnndYongl'ak,LauraWalker
boughrnholllcinColoradoiasrycar
She h:ls a ncw job ,,';th thcColorodo
Dep'trtlncllI.of La!Jor and Employment
whcre she is:t projeCl Imn:tgerund
techn"ol writcr for the Division of
ElllploymenralldTrnining. Hcllotoull
Phi Mus.

After working a~" princiPJI of the
Arrow Center for EdllCltion in Mary-
I;,nd, Sandra lIogallo\'cs to come hOI1l~
rohuhusbancl Rich~rdnndson,J~cob,
bornJuly23,2003,

SarahBiggsWarnerandhu.,band
Mark w~k-omcd lheir s~"COnd daughter,
Abigail Rmh,in No\'e'nb<:r 1003. Thcy
residci .. \-\'cs,mins,crwhercSomh
teaches third grndc ~t F"ccdom Ele-
mentary.

\Vhile working for the NewJcr.;cy
smtc Police ,h"sep:ls, fi\'eycar~, Mike
Wheeler and wife Dalla havewcicOll1ccl
two children illlothc",orld,Mi~haci
jr.,2,nl1dMcglln.i-Ielioo,""hcrcto
nil ,he J)U'sand hopc to see you ntlhe
!5-yearrcul1ion!

Roylipph"sgoncontogclarnas-
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rcrs degree in water resource m"'I:tge-
mmtfro'n Duke Universiry and pUrstIC
.1 c",reerwith the National Park Service.
Afrergmduatcs<;hool,hcsl'cmabom
fivcrearsll'orlcingatBigThickct
National Prescr.'c in TcxOIi,l.hcn
csc:tped thehcatand found a new berne
in me grcar Northwest. He is currently
working as a 1ll:lllagcl1lem biologist ot
Norrh CaSC;tues Narional Park-the
moslspecrncubrly ruggeuand wild
nacional pork in the contiguous Uniled
Slates. In his spare time he likcsro ski,
canoe, sea br~k, mountain bike and
cIimb."Basicall)',lifcisgrcal!"Hc
wouldlove rorcconnec1wim his old
friendsfromcolleb",·lffolksflnuthem_
sch·esinWashingronSmte,pk-asecall.

AftCrlOllringwim\'ariouslllllsical
productions over the past few years
ineluding"'nleUnsinkablc'\lo11y
Brown," Steven Zumbrun will re,Um
home.

lbis summer Brian Hammann will be
cciebrating his 20-yeor anniver50ry for
his kidneytr:tnspbnt Quly20),wnich
"'Jsdonaled byhi5 brother; Dave Ham-
mann '87. Dave h~djU'ltfinished his
freshman ye." at collcge. His other
bro~herisKen Hammann'90

S~rJh and J were thrilled 10 have so
r11Olnyciassll1atcssharetheirnewswilh
liS. There arc muoy upcoming wed-
dings~nd births mat we canner pril1l
until tlteyoocur. but congrmulanons to

those of youin ad\":mcc!
)eS5iCl Barlowl'\owell
41506 Rcgal Wootl Drive
Brmnbleton, \,:\20148
Jl:SSica@brnll1bleron.ncl
:tnd
Sarah Bib"b'sWamer
35010"wedCoun
Wcsnninstcr, MD 21157

lM9bigb'5)'9·"80IW~~i:E::;,~!ir;;:",

lifeamlcominuing
to mkerllmspursll_

ingadvanceddegrccs.ln'\·b),2()()4,
Llurie rccei\'Cd her master's dcgrce in
hCllhhl'romotionfrollllhcUni\'crsiry
ofl)elaw~rc. She enjoyed her imern-
shil' or thc U.S. Army Cemer for
healthpromotiollandprevcntivcmedi_
cine. Christiaan was working as an
admissions coul1sclor al \VeslcyCoI_
lege in Dover, Del.J-Iowc\·er,hewas
acceptedinto\Ve~tVirginia Uni"er_
sity'stiocrorniprogromillsponnnd
CJlcrcise psychology. $o,thc couple is
moving to Morgantown, \V Va., where
Christi.tan ,,~II beginclasscs in lhe fall
ofl()()4. This will be mcirmird move
in thebstthrccycors

Laurina Hendrich Anderson has hcr
own privlllC pmctiee in Oriando,Flo ..
asaper.;onallifecooch,conducting
hothteic-dasS<!>.mdpcr.;onalizcdses_
sions.lnaddition,shcsellsrcsidemial
real est;lle for Pmdell,;al Florida Real
Estate Centcr and is ~cti\·c in me Unity
ChurchofChristianiryinOrlnndo.

Mike Archer is an ocr:up,uionnl ther·
"pi~tal an assisted living f,ciliry in
Den~er,O,lo. He rcportl; ,hal lhcski-
ingin DCII"cris"ol11uzingH:tlldinvitcs
anyone who is interested in "hittingth~
slopes"tocontaclhim.

Tuha BerrvChrislialld herhusb'lIld
BohChriSlicontinueloli\"cin Raleigh,
N.C.Huwc~cr,lheco"plcexpcclSro
move back 10 C"rrollCoullty,,\1d.,os
carlr as Augnst 2004. la,ha lovcs b.eing

~:ltli~-t3:;~~~:~;~~~,c~:~~r~~~ [:r~hi~:r

1001. T:lsha n:mains in contact with
Car~lyn Buzanoski '97 Jnd Jill Forsythe
Boniface '97

CrBigComb,.recemly bought J
house III Mt. A,ry, ,\ld. He is working
111h,s f"mily's business and ill his
sparetilllewhiwwurerr.lITingand
mOlorc),cicriding

injllncl002,OanielieDickerson
recei"cdherl11asrerofscicnccinoccu_
p~lionolthcrnpyfronlRichmlstock_
ton Collcge of New]erscy. Since
grnduatioll,sheh"sbeell working ill "
Sub-,\cuteRehabililotion Unit in

Jhmeg"r.'N.j.~<:spirchcl"bllsyschcd_
ulc,D:tnlcllcmcslogetlogclhcrwilh
1lIlofh~rfriendsfromMcD"nici

Julie Dietzel-Glair received a master
of Iibrnry science degree from th~ Uni-
versi,yoffli:trylalldin December 2002.

::;(~h~~:~~~~I~i:;~~u:,~~~~:;'~:'~ing

LiBmforsythe~"Ontil1ueslO work in
Phil~dclphi".' 1'"., fo~ "II in,pon/export
Jndlnlemanonalfre'ghrcompallv.Jn
Scptcmber2004,hewillbcb";nd;sses
"t'Ii;lIlple Uni\'cI">ity Law School.

;~~mMf;:i~;r~~os~, '~;:Ii~"~!~e~:a.~-

"ndAllisonConwaV.

Andrew Hess is proud to report thnr
hc reeei"cd a 1I13sterofsociai work
degree in 2003 frolll \-\~dcncr Unil'cr_
s!t;' in New jersey. Andrew i~ curremly
lIVing in \Ves,Chcsrcr,Pa

In May 2003,Jenniler Hess received
a Ph.D. ill hUlilan genetics from the
.Uni"cr5iryofMaryland,lhhimorc.She
Isnow" post-doctoral fellowatJlllli"ta
College in 1:lunringd~ll, 1'u. She spends
halfofherl1l1lctc"chlllgfrcsh!1lanaE1(I
sophomorebiologybboTClIOI)'COurscs

:~\~ I~~~ :~~~.J:~~~i~:~:~~:~o:~~cs,

o~crhalfofhcrti!1leoondllelingb"c_
,cn31-prOtClllrcscorch.

Melissa"Missi" Mangold Hayesnnd

~~~h;~;:,~:\~'::S~ :~:~ci:~;::~~~\~n

grnde tea~he: for Killeen Independent

~~~~~~~'~~~.~~~d~:~::~~i~,.~~~~.(~

:~i~:p~~~ll:~:~;\~~'~~~';~;;~'~ ;~~:l~
frol1llr"q

Kelly Parrish Davis and hllsband
Greg'96will.l~cdcbr"tillglhcireighth

~~7!~i~~~0~~f~~1.~:~f
Kelly:tnuGrcgrnnonthcrl";lekolld
cros~-countrytcalll 3t McDaniel ,,,,d

~~~:,II:I~:i ;~:~:::~:I~~~;nl:~~~'~ ~;~~:i-
lIlgmnCJSof.Hllily.

~~~;~::g?~~~~:~~;~;~:\~r
Ihe H:lrv:tnl School of Del1lJI Mcdi"

Mike Archer is an
occupational therapist
at an assisted living
facility in Denver

mailto:Jl:SSica@brnll1bleron.ncl


James Lipchock and Angie Seufert are the top graduating seniors.
They are also bolh recipienls of McDaniel College scholarships.

Your girts to the College
bring out the best in students like James lind Angie .

.!'lllles will begin a Ph.D. progmm in the sciences at
Yale University this fall.

Angie will also go hack to the classroom,
this lime as an inspiredteacher.

Support student scholarships, classroom reclmology,
laboratory equipment end student activities by

making a gift 10 the Annual Fund.

Contnel the Office of Annual Giving <11410/8.')7-2299 or
make nn online gil'l at www.mcdaniel.edu.
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FINAL WORD

Learning to Say Adios
DEN N IS KIR KWDDD 74

My wife cnd [tried to raise
independent children with
the inrenr thsr some dny,

:~~:.~~:;, :~~;r~:;~~ ~~sdom
longer be in need of our
d'lIly guidance. Much room

delight and dismay, that day has come for
Our oldest daughter.

Heather '05 just finished her junior year,
as well as the most fantastic four months of
her young life. She spent the spring semcs-
rcr living and studying in Cuba, a Country
geographically very dose to ours but politi-
cally and culturally quire distant.

While we knew she had plans to spend
,1 semester abroad, it was a shock to our
conventional sensibilities to accept the fact
[hat she wanted to temporarily relocate to
one of the few countries officially dosed
off to us by our State Department.

"No way!" was her mother's first reaction.
"\¥hy Cuba?" was my question.
Hcatherisa political science and music

major and Spanish and cross-cultural studies
minor. (Needless to say, she intends to get
her money's worth from her undergraduate
dcgree.) vVe have traveled as a family three
times to Belize in Central America and she
has returned on two other occasions.
TheCaribbeantropicshnvecap-
rurcd her heart and only two
countries, Mexico and Cuba,
had much ro offer in the
way of foreign study
unless she wanted to

explore the ecology of the
Costa Rican rainforest.
She didn't. Mcxico W3S

always availableshe
argued, but this would pos-
sibly be the only way to

experience Cuba.
The lirernrurc sent by the

study abroad program was very
[actfi.d concerning the inconveniences of
living in ,1 Third World c~untry. I kne\~
Heather could rough it Without complaillt
because of her Belize travel and because we
had never felt it our parental duryto lavish
her with all of life's luxuries. She reminds
us often that she was the only one of her
friends to grow up without cable television.

So, feeling more ,It ease, we assisted her

in making plans and obtaining ViS;lSand
plane tickets. I remembered making my first
rrip overseas in 1972 during Jan Term of my
sophomore year at l"lcDllniel. It was my
first plane ride, my first passport nnd my
first experience with people who didn't
speak my language. Having been raised on a
farm in Harford County, Md., that has been
in my family for seven generations,! was
the epitome of provincial. That IS-day
European tour sparked a lifelong desire to

travel whenever resources and time permit-
ted, as well as an appreciarinn for the people
of other cultures. Our family has covered
much of the United States in addition ro
our journeys to Beli7.e. I hope to eventually
set foot on all seven COntinents.

As an educator who deals with lots of
young students and young te;lchers, J am
very proud of Heather's adventurous spirit.
None of the uncertainties of the semester
in Cuba held her back.

Heather was settled in with a roommate
from BOston. The hotel in which she would
reside for the next four months was one of
the nicer esmblishments in the city and
only a 2O-minute walk to the University of
Havana. E-mnils continued throughout the
semester at about IO-day intervals and my
wife dutifully checked each momiug at c
n.rn. before we left for work.

Anxiety slowly receded as each of
Heather's e-rnalls contained more good
news about classes, new friends, salsa danc-
ing, cheap eats and Cuban baseball. IW;lS
impressed to learn she'd devised a way to
keep up with her piano playing by
befriending a musician at a local caft and
arranging to practice in the mornings
before the pbce opened. [ also npplnuded
her decision to give aW;ly a coveted week-
end pass for a "foreign-tourists only" resort
because she had the chance to see Ficici
C,lstro speak. The event was International
\Vorkcrs' Day, a big celebration in the
Communist world, and her cultural immer-
sion during that annual May I holiday was
the highlight of her journey.

As Iwrite these words, our daughter is
preparing to return to Maryland on Memo-
rial Day weekend. We arc planning ,1 family

celebration of steamed crabs and
other local fare ro wclcome her

back. As Hearherand her
younger sistcr, a freshman
at College Park, continUe

r----='--=------:o=--,,,__=-.. ~:~:;~:~~~~l;~~rthe

world, I Find myself
trying to balance those
competing parental

emotions-c-pridein their
accomplishments and a

Fierce desire to keep them
within arm's reach.
I have Come to terms with rhe

fact that the opportunities before our
children will likely take them f:lr from Ollr
Harford County farm, probably permanently
SOme day. But I tell thcm they cm1 always
come home. And they won't necd a visa .•

"No way!" was her mother's
first reaction. "Why Cuba?" was
my question.
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My wife volunteered for the "job" of
traveling with Heather [0 Cmcun, Mexico,
where they spent the weekend together
before Heathcrdepnrted for!-lavann.
I.-Vaiting for our daughter's first e-mail
home was agony for both of us. \Ve had
been forewarned that written mail was
extremelv slow between the countries. It
took abo~t 10 days beforc we learned that



Memorial Chapel and Hoover library

fealuringcontinentalbreakfast.kidsgames,snacks,
alumni giveaweysand bookstore items on sale

1 p.m. with Alumni Association Awards celabrated at halhime,
Green Terror Baseball Team, Gamma Sigma Sigma 5th Reunion,
Alpha Gamma Tau (Bachelors) Reunion for the Classes of 196IH910,
Alpha Nu Omega 25th Reunion

I games are foralp.m.
September4vs.Bridgewater
September 11 @ChristopherNewport
September18@Catholic
October2@Ursinus
October 9 vs. Gettysburg-HOMECOMING
October 16 vs. Dickinson
October30@Franklin&Marshall
November 6 vs. Muhlenberg
November 13@JohnsHopkins
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It's All Over but the Shouting
Professor of Political Science Herb Smith's course on U.S. Campaigns and Elections helped
toinspireawaveOfactivismoncampusthisfall,lhankstohisrequirement that students
volunteer in a campaign of their choice.
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the Hill

Buildings Can Speak, Thanks to
Cornerstone lime Capsules

But its cornerstone still rests in front of "Big
Baker," n symbol of McDaniel's Strong and
iastingfollndntion.

"\Ve pay tribute to our founders by fol-
lowing in their footsteps to become builders
ourscives," Coley said. "Today, as in the
past, we cclebrate the design and construc-
tion of this newest facility that follows a
carefully considered plan, one thut recog-
nizes how academic buildings shape the
ways teachers teach and Students learn."

In kcepingwith tr,ldition,a cme cepsule
was placed behind the newest cornerstone.
Included inside were an issue of Tile Hill
magazine, a program from the cornerstone

At the. Oct. .21 cOl"ne~.sto. 11~ d.edi.C'ltiO. n
ofrhc ncw ocademic buudtng
President joan Dcvelin Coley spoke
of the very first such celebration In

College history,
It was 1866, and more than 1,000 people

br:J.thered to mark the near-completion of
the College's original building, which would
come to be known as Old I\'bin. Old Main
and its 111<Iny additions were razed in 1959
to mnke room for Baker Memori,ll Chapel.

dedication ceremony, ,I McDaniel diploma.
copies of the current undergruduare and

Students Send Boxes of
'Thanks' to Iraq

I~;o~~~~;~!~:l~_~~::f~~oJ~llse~;l~/~;;~:;}~virll
nll the trimmings. Th'l11ksgiving in Iraq
and Afghanistan will be warm but .not
very cozy for Americans 1Il the milltary-

including Ill,my fllIeD,mic] ;llulnn~
The brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon

decided to send some "thanks" to the trOOP'~The new academic building is situated on campus between Hoover Library and Albert Norman of treats ,wei
Ward Hall.

2'M,OANIELCOLLEGE



Dustin Jeter and Karina Havrilla, both juniors, take
mthedazzlinghuesoffallfoliagea!itspeak,

little easier during the holiday and beyond.
"Whether YOllare for the war or not,

7hether you are Republican or Democrat,
or Bush or Kerry-we have to support
the men and women risking their lives
Over there," said sophomore Christopher
Dekose, who came up with the idea to
participate in the nationwide effort dubbed
Operation Shoebox.

During the last two weeks of October
tile fraternity-with help from other '
campus Greek organizations and the
general campus community-collected
enough supplies to fill 50 boxes for men
and another 50 for women.

Included in the

to DeRose,
Members of the Phi Signhl Sigrm sorer-

ity burned their own "God Bless America"
music mixes onto COs and slipped those
Into the boxes, nlong with pictures and
lct~ers, The mailing cost, which DeRose

~:tll~:~l~e~y\:~~II~~l~~:~~~:~ks~~l~~~i~\',~ll~~O
contributions from individual fraternities
and sororities, hesaid.-P.F.

Fennell to Lead
National Math Council

f
ranciS"SkiP"Fennell,

l~:~f~::.~lre~~:t~~c~~:~~
dem of thc Nnnonnl

M'lthemarics (NCT~)l~~c.11 ofJ~,a~her~ of

11~lnthOrg\~nization witl,' he~~~~I:l~t:r~1~~est
cesron, ;1,

His~ne-ye.arterll1ofserviceas president-
elect wrll begm ,:t the end of NCTM's
annualmeeting 111 April 2005, followed by a

N~Tj\11 president. The
. will require Fennell to

~~:~:~~:~'.e ct absence from his teaching at

A famili.n- and popular speaker at NCTM
c~nferences, Fennell. relishes the Opporm-
nit)' t? advocate for lll:proved learning nnd
tenchmg 0: mathem'ltlcs. His cur-rent con-
s:llmncY.\:lth the National Science Founda-
tion positions him ideally to take on the
federal education opinion leaders.

He defines lead.er:hip as "having tile
~ourage and convrcncn to know what's
ImpOrtant and not being satisfied until it's
accolllplished."-J.M.

Afm TH[ fACT
Dumptruck loads of fallen leaves hauled from the Hill between Halloween and Thanksgiving: 44
Thanksgiving packages shipped to troops in the Middle East by campus Greeks: 100

Medals Bob DuVall 76 helped the USA Olympic Shooting Team win in Athens, Greece: 3
Distance in yards of McDaniel's Oct. 16 record-breaking 8
touchdown pass from Brad Baer '07 to Jamie Unger '06: 9
Pounds of Italian sausage won by Unger's parents, deemed champion tailgaters: 10

Rank of Baklaawa among the most popular dishes served at the annual Taste of Islam feast: I

Year German professor Mohamed Esa. an Israeli
of Palestinian descent. became a U,S, citizen: 1995
Times that Esa has voted forthewinnerofa If.S. presidential elec lion I

100
fAll 2004.3



Students Help Local Latinos
Translate 'Palabras' to 'Words'

S".:ll1iSh 1l.1;ljOr Michelle \:Volff needed to
look no furthcr tban the \Ncstrnillster
restaurant where she works as a part-
ume wcnrcss m fulfill a class assif,'11-
mcnr ro reach out to members of the

local Llano community.
Several of her co-workers On the Olive

Garden kirchcn staff arc nnrivc Spnnish
speakers ,md "they kept coming to ask I1\C

if I would reach them English," says \-Volff,
n senior who grew up in \Nestminsrcr. "I
really warned to help my friends, but there
are so many and J wondered how l could
do ir alonc."

Wolff pitched the idea of stnrung an
English tutoring workshop to junior Beccn
jayne, a clnssmare in her Culrural History
of Larin America course. Though their
professor, Amy JVIcNichols, had only
intended for her students to interact with
a 10c~11 Lorino so rbcy could understand
that "Latin culture is vcryreal,alive and
righrherc in America." she encouraged
hcr srudcnts to pursue the project.

Together with juniors Naraslm Young,
Lauren Lichty and Kelly Tawes, and with
Akl'\Jiehols as their adviser, they put together
:1 plan and an application for the 50S/Hinge
Criswcld-Zcpp Award, which helps fund stu-
dents' community service efforts. Their
Ilcdgling organization, "Palabras to \:Vords,"
is this year's recipient of the $1 ,500 grant.
("Pabbras" means "words" in Spanish.)

According to the 2000 U.S. Census,
Carroll Counrv is home to nbour J ,600
Latinos. But NIcNiehols, whose freshman
serninnr clnsa is putting together a portrait
of the area's Latino community, says the
numbers have probably doubled.

More than 20 pupils attended each of
the Sunday evening workshops held in
October. The tutors say the interactions
have taught them ~1lot, too, tspecially
nboutthe difficulties faced byirnmigranrs
who don't 5pe~k English. ""Vhen yOll put
YOllrselrin their place and picmre trying to
go nOOllt daily life, trying to buy some-
thing, fill out a job applie;ltion or spell your
name, ir puts things in a differ·ent perspec-
tive,"Jaynesnys.-KA

Distinguished Teacher Makes
Physics Phun

Physics prcresser Jeffrey Marx, the most recent rectplent of the ceveted Distinguished TeachingAward,isaua,till

It's t~ugh to get a photo of Assistant
Professor of Physics Jeffrey Marx in
front of the blackbonrd because he
spends.very little til11e there. He prefers
to "nctivelv p~rsue scholarship" with his

5tu~ents, o.nalyzmgond discussing concepts
wlule leaning agniusr a desk or moving
around the rOOI11talk-show srvle.

AoJarxis the rnost recent rec·ipient of
the co.veted Ira G. Zepp Distinguished
Teaching Award, and the first to win the
?ward in just four years on the facult;r. He
ISconstantly using his hands while h~
~pca~ to give shnpc Rnd form to complex
Ideas In electromagnetic theory, W:1l'e
phenomena and quannlill physics.

"I am unbeatable at charades," quips the
34-year-old, who carned his Ph.D. from

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in 1998 and
s~ecializes in physics education research-
Smcejoiningthe facultyin 2000, Marx
has Introduced studenr-cemered learning
methods that include inrcractivc demons'P'"
rious, context-rich problem-solving and
hands-on,lctivitics.

explains. really
caring ~1l1dhumane environment but at the
s~rne time we don't sacrifice content."

j\1ar.'( is also au accomplished juggler nnd
taught a course on tile art of keeping tll'O
or III ore objects in the air til is sumlTIer at
Common Ground on the Hill, Thc out-
doors enthusi;lst teaches a hiking course,
too, during the 'lcndelllicyenr.

Teaching physics is thc most "phUl1," M~O:
says. The Imjor has increased in popubrity
Ovcr tile past couple of years ;lnd the phYSICS
deparDllelltllOw claims 30 majors, S,IYS
Marx, adding, "The national average is



=()

something on the order of eight per college."
Despite its scnry reputation, says the pro-

fessor, "physics is in some W:lys the easiest
~clence major because you have to master
Just a few big ideas that explain just about
everything."

Several current snlciclHS are applying those
idea~ to their senior projects. Jodi Foss is
lookingat the physics of earthquake isolation
il: ~uil(hngs. Matt Pohlhaus is analyzing
different stroke techniques to dctennine
which arc most effective in boat racing. And
Joe GClJllan'S project involves chaos theory.

I'.-larx tells thc~n they are pursuing a
diSCipline th'lt wdl serve them well in life
regardless of what they go 011 to do. '

"Physicists afC good at everything," he
says: "Physics is cool because you g:lin the
~lbdlty to solve complex problems nne! thnt
skill transfers to juSt nbout ,myuling, whether
you're talking ~bollt money or politics or the
nlysteriesoftheuniverse."-K.A

POWER LUNCH
WITH THE
PRESIDENT

StudentsdiSPbyed
their besr table
manners ns they

nibbled on stuffed
chicken and pump-
kin cheesecake
while seated in the
eleg3ntconservatory
of the President's
House. Their host-
ess President joan
DevelinColevwas
equally polite, though nnyrhing but
form~ll. Each month, Coley gets
together fora friendly chnt over lunch
with a group of nbour 20 randomly
selected students so she can hear first-
hand how well the College is meeting
their needs . joece Winan '06 jumped at
the invitation. "Irs a gre<1topporrun1i:y
ro come and discuss issues with the
president," she says. "I think it's a
unique aspect of this school. Some of
Illy friends who go to lnrgcr sch.ools
don't even know who their presidents
are."-K.A

STUOY ABROAD IS A FULL-TIME PRIORITY

few teenagers have the opportunity to
immerse in the culrurc of a foreign
country. Rose Falkner, the new study

abroad director at McDaniel's lnterna-
tiona] Programs Office, is dercnnined to

do something about that. She will devote
her energies to increasing the number of
students who spend a semester, ujan
Term or a slimmer abroad.

It's a mission she's well equipped to
fulfill. Falkner helped [0 coordinate and
run a study abroad progr:111l ill Greece
and served us director of the interna-
tional programs office at The College of
\Vooster in Ohio, where she worked for
10 years, before moving ro \Vestminsrer
with her husband, Provost Tom Falkner,
"If I ruled the world," she says

smiling, ''I would send every student
abroacl."-P.F.

PUlITZER PRIZE-
WINNER TO SERVE AS
VISITING SCHOLAR

M
ichnclDirda
describes himself
as a reader who

lives in ,1 house with
tOOmany books.

H'iIS/;il1jJtol1 POJI

readers know him lIS n columnist and
book reviewer-all acclaimed writer
and editor whose vivid writing earned
him a Pulitzer Prize for Distinguished
Criticism in 1993.

In [he spring semester, McDaniel
students will know him ns teacher nnd
mentor to their own ndvenrures in
reading Jnd writing as Dird:l :ISSUIllCS

the position of visiting sehol?r on .
the HfcstminstercumjluS. DII·(Ll II'dl
fe,Jeh tWO cl:1sscs next spring: Lovc il:
Literature from S~ppho through Loilra
and LiteraryJourn:llism

Dird~ is a wrirer and senior editor of
the Post'S Book World. After graduating
from Oberlin College in Ohio, he
taught in France as:l Fulbright.sch~lur
before going on 10 Cornell University
where he e~rned a muster's and Ph.D. in
cOlllparntivclirerawre.-PF.

ROBIN ADAMS
BRENTON '86
PROMOTED TO AVP

R
obin Adams Brenton
was promoted to
Associate Vice

President for Alumni
Relations and Annual
Giving. Since 1000, she
led the alumni relations programming
and in her new appointment will assume
responsibilities for the Annual Fund.

As alumni relations director, Brenton
developed a long-r:mgc plnn for alumni
programming ~nd reinvigorated the
alumni council, whose 10 mcmbers act as
,ldlriscrsto ~dministration. She also
organized numerous informntion sessions
held in 2001 throughout the region to
hclpalUinni understund the importance
of the College's Il,lme change.

This year's f\nnual Giving prograill
seeks to rnise over $1.6 million and boost
alun1l1iparticipation.-J.M

FALl10Q4·5



Passion for Ancient Chinese Art
Lands Class in NYC

and precious metals imported from western
and central Asia during the fourth to the
sixth century.

Scott was pardcularlvimpressed bv
works of art associated"with rhe early
spread of Buddhism in China, including
some of the most famous early Chinese
Buddhist sculptures.

"I was astonished by the little tomb fig-
urines covered with fabrics. One is deco-
rated with the earliest known piece of
woven tapestry used for a belt," says Scott,
who is a founding member of the Beijing_

basedChincseArcJlitectural Historv
Sociclyand spent a week there .
meeting with other Asian arts
schohrs this summer. "The facr
that these things havesUI-vived
from scvcnth-centurytOlllbs
was so fascinating to me."

.... _ TI~e trip bC_C,lJ1lC sOmething
ot an II1terdisclpllnarvexeursion
when folks from the history and

• fJI' philosophy departments who
also study aspects of Asian culture

decided to join in. Assistant
Professor of Art Steven
Pearson, who began
teaehillg studio art this
[,III, brought SOme of
his students, too. Thee
toured theA'let, tllen .
struck outfor:1 tour of

the city's galleries.
Thedayw:1S full bur

fleeting, Scottsa\,s. The bus
lefr ar ? a.m. and'returned
around midnight. She
remembered to bring
bags of chocolare for
everyone to munch on the

way home. uScveral of mv
smdentstold me they h'ld
never been to New York
before and thatitwasa
thrill," Scorr says. "It was
for me, too."-K.A

A
ssist,mt Professor of Art History
Susan Scott wasn't about to let 'her
stuC.lents l11is~a landmark ~xhibition
of recently discovered ancient
Chinese artar the NletropoJitan

Museum in New York Ciry.
"China: Dawn of a Golden Age,

200-750 AD," opened Oct. 12. Three days
later, Scott and a buslond ofherstlldents
studying Chinese art history arrived to

feast their eyes on more than 300 works-
most of which were cxcavmcd in the last
30 years and have never been exhibited

Thisseventh_cemury

tomb figurine featuring
the oldest piece 01
woven cloth in existence
was one ollhe pieces
students gOllo see
up close during their
field trip to the
Metropolitan Museum
01 Art in New Vork.

outside mainland China.
"When 1 found out that this show

was in New York 'Inc! it encompassed a
big p:lrt of the time period we Cover in
111\1 class, I 1 can't p:ISSup this
opportunity to my students there,"
says SCOtt, who this semester is
teaching part one of The Arts of
Chinn course, (rom the
Neolithic to 960 A.O
"Sure, r could have
ordered slides from the

dimension of the art with your
own eves."

Th~cxhibition tells the
Story of Chinese art and
culture from the Han to
the 'l,mg dynasty, a 550-
year period of major
transformation in
Chinese civilization due
to massive immigration
from northern Asin into
China and extensive
trade contacts with all
parts of Asia.

Students looked at
gold artifacts of the
nomadic peoples
fl"0111 Mongolia
who occupied
Norrh China afrer
the collapse of rhe
Han dynasty at the
beginning of the
thirdcenrury.
They S:1W luxllry
articles of glass

From Socrates to Vegas: Profs
Get Creative with Jan Term

J usc a few months after srnrting his new
Job as College Provost, Thomas
Falkner has already signed lip to reach
a class.

Greek language,

the'lilcienrworld!'
As dean of the faculrvnr a college where

teaching comes first, E~lkner says it's
his role as

think that in orde~'
full participant and le'lde.r In

the faculty conversation, I need to stay m
touch with the classroom and get to know
McDaniel students the way the rest of the
faculty knows them."

falkner spent the bulk of his ilcadeillic
cureer at the College of \Vooster in Ohio,
where for 27 vears he blended his p'lssions
tor reaching, ~cholarship and

i:~r~:~i::~~sfti~~~~J:~ddean of the f:1Culty,Ind



Hot Off the Presses from
Faculty Authors

f
nglish Professor LeRoy Panek turns a
critical eye to c:Hly writings by the
author of The Maltese Falcon and The
Thin Man in his new book, Readillg
EllrI)'Hml/'ll/ett.

At one time n Pinkerton cop in Baltimore,
DashiellHammen sharpened his skills and
kept food 011 the table writing both stories
and

Panek, an award-winning author who
has published several books about crime
fiction, says the most difficult part of his
latest endeavor was the resenrch=-sirnply
finding Hnmmerr's earlv works to read.
Persistence paid off, and Panek was able to
look back at the history of this genre and
experience irs development.

Math cducuror Francis "Skip" Fennell
published a Storr Fcresm.m-Addison
Wesley Marhcmarics series for grades K-6.
j:1S11:1Meyer, associate professor of COI11-

municorion, published Croatia:

Las Vegas is sure to provide lots of livelv material for two Jan Term co urses.

actlllg vice president for academic affairs, he
made ita point to teach 'It least one class
per year.

He plans to continue the rrendur
MCDaniel, st'lrting with his new course, Why
\-VasSocratcs Tl'ied> lr's the perfect subject

:ery il~t(;nse encounter. [think that by teach-
IIlg this COurse in this concenrrared time
frame we C,\f1replicate in the classroom
somcthingofthatsarneinrcnsity."

For student.~, the most difficult aspect of
jan Terl1~will be deciding which course to

take. Besides the Socrates course, an array of
unusual study tours, interdisciplinary din-
to.bTUesand creative nnd physical fitness labs
Will be offered.

Jean Shin, assistant professor of sociology,
wil~ take srudenrs to LIS Vegas to study rho
sociologv of gambling and consurnpti~n.
Rob~rt Lemieux, associate professor of CO!11-
Ill.UnICatlon, will be looking 'Il Las Veg'ls
With students from the marketing angle-
the rcalityversus the fiction as seen on tele-
vision and movies. Students may ,lIsa travel

to Belize, the Bah,lmas, coastal California,
England, India ;1)](1Costa Rica.

Those who choose to smy close to cam-
pus won't h.ive trouble finding a uniqu~
course. There's Generation to Ceneration
to explore family folklore or Horror in the
Posonoelern Age for fright fans, as well as
courses ill weight training, preparation .for
the real world, United Nations simulation,
coping with stress andjewish-Christi'lI1-
Muslim relations.

Falkner's discussion-based course will
attempt to explain how the philosopher
Socrates could have been tried and cxecuted
in 399 B.C. Athens-dIe birthplace of
democracy and freedom of speech-on
charges of atheism and corrupt.mg the youth.

Studcnts will cxamine rhc trial of Socrates

Hard-boiled detective.scholar LeRoy Panek's most
~acs~~~~o~~~~:~.a cntical eve to the early work of

FAll2004·7



DHILLIN'!
GRILLII'

BY KIM AS C H

Bair Stadium is already buuing even though
Minivans. SUVs and pickups are perched al
gridiron. their tailgatas o~Jt ~n unolOstru~
Tents are erected. Tables are covered
chairs are positioned lor sun or shade. The
anticipation. children's giggles. wann-up music
scent 01real charcoal burning on portable grills. It is the first
the lootball season and the party has begun.



TAILGATING 101
Arrive early
Prime lailgating spots go quickly. The
stadium gates open at 11:00 a.m. Parking
on the field is $5 per vehicle. Decorate
your vehicle with team pennants and otber
Green Terror stuff. Visit the college book-
store for specialty items.

Make friends with your neighbors
Introduce yourself and get to know the
football parents, Share your food and swap
menus. Good neighbors will watch your
stuff while you visit the portable ponies.

Bring food-and lots of it
Peanuts, pretzels, salsa and chips ere
great snacks, but homestyle fried chicken.
3-foot cold cut subs with extra hots and
Italian sausages smothered in onions and
green peppers are true tailgating foods.
Grilling is acceptable, but remember
that hot grills are not good dance partners.
so be careful when the crowd arrives,
especially if children are nearby.

Dress in team colors
Atrua tailgater shows team spirit by
wearing grean and gold. Team hats and ,
McDaniel sweatshirts are best Green Bays
cheese heads ara raally cool. but then you
wouldn't be tailgating at McDaniel. Body
paint invites special anention-and pho-
tographers-toyourtailgateparty.Just
remember to use water-soluble paint.
Remnants of green and gold paint in your
ears may not impress your boss on Monday.

Be enthusiastic. not obnoxious
Screaming at the officials, stamping the
ground and punching trees will not help.
the team. Original containers ofalcohohc
beverages are not permitted. Disorderly
conduct will not be tolerated. All law
enforcement orders must be followed
!penalty: banishment from the Bair
SladiumFanZone).

leave the area clean
Pick upalilineranddepositinsuita~le
receptacles. Keep our campus beautIful.
All fans are asked to leave tile stadium
area 45 minulesafter each game.

Save these tips for next season
Green Terror Football season will be just
about over by the lime you read this, so
snip around the doned lines and save for
next year. Or, find the same information
on the Web on the Alumni page at
www.mcdaniel.edu.

10· M eQA ~ I El C at LEG E

"Nothing bents tailgating on thc Hill," says
Donna Myers, who for the P,ISt three years has
attended almost every game with her husband Paul
to root for their son Kyle '06, a Green Terror wide
receiver. "I couldn't wait for the season to start."

McDaniel boasts what mny be college football's
only drive-in stadium in the narion, perhaps the
universe. Its unique bowl shape has accommodated
cars right on the edge of the field since the 1920s,
when automobiles became the popular means of
transportation. F:ms-a lot of them relatives of the
players and cheerlenders who provide the enrcrtain..
ment-crnake the most of this unique opportunity to
gTill, chill and cheer on the Green-and_Gold.

"This is a great way to bring the whole family
together without having to host them

Finksburg, Md., whose cousin Jamie Unger '06 is a receiver He flips the burgers
and hot dogs, then adds with n laugh, "You still have to clean up afterwards, but yOU
don't have to kick everybody out. Campus police will do that for you."

Knight is with a group of about 15 revelers that inchxlcs jamie's dad and stepl11oln,
Jim and Robin Unger, who live an hour away in Monrovia, Md. [anne's grandparents
are here, too, after making the two-hollr drive from California, tV!d. But it's the A1yerscS
w~o get the long-distance award at this party-they COme from Doylest~wn,. Pa., ~1~1
drive three hours each way to attend every home game. Thev've been tailgating Wit
the Ungers since their sons' freshman year, when they met \~'hile sitting in the bleachers
cr an away game

"v\le were at Susquehanna and noticed this couple a few I·OWS down who had a "
cooler with 'Unger' written in big letters, so we went Over and introduced ourselves,
Donna Myers recalls. "We've been friends ever since."

Happily on their home turf today, the whole crew makes camp behind the I~orth d
endzone, not far from the V\'estern Maryland caboose. A full-size picnic table IS drape
with a black-and-white gingham cloth. The spread includes the requisite salads, chips,
pickles, cookies and condiments. There arc four giant coolers, stocked with sodas,
bottled water and a modest amount of beer. Alcohol is permitted in the Fan.Zone, but

can~~:~ea~~~~~~~~~af~;~~i~~el1~;I\~~~~~~dnet:~n:~~Ci~1 item, in addition to the dogs and
burgers. Last year, one group of zealots acruallc dug a pit and roasted a pig there. At
this parry, there's a batch of famous Philly hoagies hand-delivered by the Myerses.
Donna ordered them on Thursday from the landmark Silvio's and the couple made ,1
quick detour on their way down to VVestlllinster to pick them lip.

"They're hoagies, not subs," Donna says with a mock sternness as she piles them
011[0 the table. On future Saturdays, she'll bring pork barbecue and buffalo wings. for
the Homecoming game, t~e group--decmed to be the champion tailgncrs of th~ doy-r-
has won 10 pounds of Italian sausag~ with all the fiXings from Giulianovn on j\thlll ,
Street. But today she's pushing hoagies. "They're the best, the bread is homemade.'
Jim Unger grabs one of the butcher-paper wrapped treasures with gusto. His SOIl

may have to work hard out there to beat the tough team from Bridgewater, but here

"~;:~~~~iJf:;~;;;:';::~~h";:,~;',~:,:p~~~d:~~d,,;,:~~:,~~,;;'~;~k,;:';,"rM, go'
the radio, the binoculars, the headphones and camera," observes Robin Unger, pOJnt1ng
Out that her husband is also Wearing a M~Danjel f~otb'll1 cap and knit T~shirt.

If good food, and plenty of it, IS essential to a tadgatillg party-and it IS-SO are al.1d
the props and gadgets that help boost team spirit. Successful plays are often accompallle

by~~~~:~::,~,:;:t~;;::~~~,~,::;::':l1'~~;;~:,:~~k;;;~~~%:,~~~:;mb'" of
the players. The Ungers and Myerse~ hOI1.erwo~ds of encouragement ,IS their sons t~ot
down the gauntlet formed by funs !rnIng either Side of the steps leading onto the fiel .
Together, they exalt in the team's 14-to_ll victory over Bridgewnter, the first in four ye:rrs.

Even tllOugh as wide receivers the sons compete for pinying time, the parents COll-

grarulate each other when either boy makes a great play, Donna Myers says by phone
several weeks later. "They each have a c1ainl to fame."

http://www.mcdaniel.edu.


ABOVE: Jim Unger (holding the dog) and Paul and Donna Myers (opposite Jim in_
Mc?aniel Football shirts] bring together a huge group of family and friends to tailgate
while watching their sons play football

Kyle Mvcrs scored the first touchdown after the College's name was
change~1 t~ McDaniel in 1001. And Jamie played a key ~ole in th~ victory
Over Dickinson Oct. 16 when he scored ,I touchdown alter cnrching a 98-

pass from quarterback Brad Bacr '07, breaking a school record for the
reception in College history.

we were jumping tip and down," snys Myers.
"Jamie's dad had tears in his eyes."

Su~porting the Green Terror by coming out to every game hns been a kind
of socially acceptable way to sec her only child each week during the fall semes-
ter withour seeming to intrude upon his budding independence, she says.. ."

"I wasn'r always a football fan. Kyle's playing in high school got me inrc It,
adds Myers, who still faithfully attends high school gameS and watches the
Eagles on TV with her husband. "T missed just one of Kyle's games last ye;l.r
because my nephew got married. But my husband wouldn't go to the weddlllg,
because he didn't want to miss the gnme."

The players apprecinre their parents' devotion. "Ir gets you pumped up to see
your family and friends. And you always piny harder when you knoll' your mom nnd
dad are there because you want to make rhem proud," says Kyle. "
Jd~~~~I~:.where\'er I piny, Ill}' parents would come watcb me. I wnnt them there,

Sometimes, though, the delicious aromas Ao,lting down Irorn the grills abovehc~n
seem like a tease. The guys go without curing berween breakfast at 9 a.m. and t e
end of the game, around 4 p.1l1

"1'111 sure I']] be back after I gruduare to tailgate with Illy parents and friends," says
Kyle. "We'll keep the tradition alive-and it's something I've never gotten to do." •



aUICK STUDY

ROBERT DUVALL '76

Three-time Olympic Games veteran as physical therapist for the USA Olympic Shooting

Team; founder of Sports Medicine of Atlanta; doctor of health science; adjunct faculty

at University of Maryland School of Medicine's Department of Physical Therapy and

Rehabilitation Science; former national amateur trapshooting champion; Carroll

County Sports Hall of Fame 2002 inductee; 49-year-old first-time father.

IN HIS WORDS:
The magnitude of the OIVmpic Games is
surprising and overwhelnling. h~ a hwnbling
experience to walk into the Stadium with all
the people cheering for the Americans, and
the number of the American flags waving,
and you're officially in n uniform represent-
ing rhc United Starcs.

One of the more surprising and memorable
things at the entire Garnes happened with
shooting.

Matt Emmons, one of our shooters, had a
substantial lead and shot very II'cJ! on
his first nine shots of the final.

So hehadagoldmedaJ in the bag. But
when he pulled his rifle up on chat shot,
the pressure of knowing, "I've gOt just one
shot left and :1111 have to do is barely hit
the target." Well, he crossfired.

On his 10th shot, he shot someone else's
target. That gave him a zero, which
moved him from first to eighth.

Itook him aside SOOIl after and 'said, "A
good many people will leave here with gold
medals. No one's going to be able t? S3_)'
they've done what you've clone, which IS

ncrually to have had a medal right there
and made JUSt a fundamental mistake." T
said, "How you deal with that might mnk.e
you even more famous and popular than if
you would have JUStstraight up won."

The way you handJe losing is an integral
part of the Olympics. How Matt handled
that was exemplary

This sounds siliV now, but up until my
sophomore or junior year I really thought
r might have a chance at professional sports,
particularly football. Even though I was
playing Division Ul, r still held onto that
because sports WOlS my identity.

12·M.DANIEL COLLEH

Ihadareallvgoodhigh school career. [let-
tered in five different sports and I got into
the Carroll County Sports Hall of Fame in
2002. At college, I lettered in three different
sports-football, wrestling and track.

I shot until 1991. I won six state champ},
onships. Iwon one national championship
in shooting. 1 got to a point that for me to
make the Olympic ream in 1996,1 would
have to quit my career and derlicnre full
time and Iwasn't prepared to do that.

If it wasn't for (professor of Exercise Science
Emeritus] Sam Case, I really would not
have had any of the success ['veenjoyed
in my career. Here's a guy who was vcry
athletically oriented but he had a Ph.D.

When Iwas accepted into graduate school
at Emory, I remember him telling me, "Bob
you'll go down there and look around at the
other srudents in the class and say, '[ won-
der why r got accepted into graduate school
here.' Bur after a month, you'll look around
and say, '\Vhy arc they here.''' He was that
confident in the college education that I
received and he gave me the confidence to
leave the confines of Carroll County.

I've been to Finland. I've been to Italvand
Germany-all with the Olympic Sh~ting
Team. The most exotic was Egypt, where
we worked right at the base of the pyramids.

We, in mV business here in Atlanta, get to
work with some professional athletes. I'm
the personal physical therapist for Jason
Elam, who kicked the longest field gO'11
in NFL history, and he plays for the Den-
ver Broncos.

Sid Vicious, the professional wrestler, is
another of my clients. He's a very nice guy,
not like you see on television. I remember
that come 4 o'clock, he was leaving to go
get his son off the bus. All 7-foot-l of him

Aher being married 19 years, we finally
have a child_a biological child [rom my
wife and me.

His name is Robert Duvalllll-wc don't
know how the actor got our name.



:~~i~::'m~ career was really husy early on
h .J tthInk ICJn be a berrer parent now
t ~n l ever would have been before, I've
nusscd n deadline or two with my research
~:pers. r,say, h.ey, I've got a legitimate

cuse, I m golllg to put my familv first. r
never would have done that in my 105

We've now found the fountain ofvouth-and it's
physical nctiviry. The literature says, parking
farther ;lIV,IY in the p<lfking lot, using the steps
instead nf rlte elevator, will not only make YOLI
die healthier but you willlive longer.

You see people fight for rhnr parking spot by
the front door-you won't see me do that.

FAll 2004.13





Man
of Many.
Ingretllents

BY KIM AS C H

Mohamed Esa is a Palestinian Israeli and
a German Professor Who Teaches about
the Holocaust. lectures about Islam and
Never Stops Talking About Peace.

n the fifth night of Ramadan,
Mohamed Esa sat down at
his broad dining ruble to
break the fast with his
wife,rwosons'1lld:lsmnll
groupofspeciol htucsts.

Together they enjoyed
a feastth.lris nor custom-
nrilyservcd during this
most sacred of the Mus-
lim holidays, when the
observantrcfr,lin from all
sensual pleasures between
dawn nnd dusk. On Other
evenings during the
month-long celebration,

the Esas Illighteasc into
caring with n few dates and
some water, followed by a light
soup or a traditional Middle
Eastern dish, such as spicy Ara-
bic meatballs known ,IS kufra or
ld}nghanouj, an eggplant
spread for warm pita bread.

gur on this night, the center-
picceofrhemeal was an
aurhentic German sauerbraurcn.

Five of Esas guests were
ndvnnced German students
from his course on German
women's Iiremrureand film, one
was the assistant for the Col-
lege's German immersion house
nnd the other two were Cenuan
high school srudcurs living in
\Vcstminster fora year dlrollgh
:1 foreign exch,mge program.
"til clnss we were r'llking about

GI:I111flllY, PfI/c!vfOlbcr,which is
one of the cornerstone post-
\Vorld war II movies, and Dr.
Esa invited us to his house to
discussir over dinner," s,lysGer-
man major Stephanie Reed '06.
"The food was JUSt delicious."
If German cuisine for the

JVluslirll holiday seems like
something of n Culture clash, it
docsn'rrcgisrcr with Esa.
Ramadan is a period of rcficc-
lion, devotion, sacrifice and
generos.ity.ltisa tillle for rec-
onciliation, f~r coming toget.her
nsa COm11lUlllty. "And if you

FAlL2004·15



don'r have the community, you
make it," he savs.

Esa, a P'llestinian with dual
Isrneli:lndAmericancitizenship,
refuses to be defined bv his eth-
nicity or religion in a post-9/11
world increasingly polarized
into groups of "us" and "them."
\%ile official America declares,
"you're either with us or against
us.vEsa prescnrs n much more
complex perspective.

He is u Muslim who loves
Jews and Christians. He equally

Sharon and
Heisa

German scholar with a Ph.D.
from the University of Heidel-
berg who hosts numerous cul-
rural appreciation events, rhe
biggest being Oennao-Aoieri-
can Day, held each year during
fall break, when 1,000 second-
ary school students and thcir
te,lchers come to campus for
concert~, lectures and work-
shops. Yet £5,1 focuses much of
his teaching on the Holocaust
and lends twice-yearly field trips
to the U.s. Holocaust Mel11or-
ialMuseumin
D.C., where his good
Rubin Szt:1jer,:1 concentration
camp survivnr, tells the horrific
detailsofhisvictimizarion by
the NilZis.

lat~~~1:::'iJ:7~d~~:I~I~~~ii~ ~~~r
Hebrew, the path to peace
involves "embracing the simi-
larities, insread of focusing on
thedifferences"berweencul-
ntres.ltisequallyimportnnr, he
says,tospenkour-earlyand
often-against intolerance, dis-
crimination and oppression

"\Ne have to raise our voices
everywhere in the world
against injustice wherever iris
happening," he says. «Not just
In other countries, but when

Esa,45,foUlldhisvoice
whil.e gr.owing up in ~far
Qasim, a smallArab vII-
loge inside Israel east of
Tel Aviv. He spent his

early years living under restric-
tions enforced by the Israeh



In 1964, Arnbs living within
r~:~el'~ .~order~ becan,le natural-

but t~I;~Z~~~~~l~:eV~~~l;e:~~~~~'
c.bss cmzcns with no real iden-
~ty, Esa sa~. "You didn't fully
~lol1g to the Arab world or~;~~~~~J.You were mistrusted

wa~~he thi~d o~ 13 children, ES\l
hed his illiterate mother

~\lorklllg hard at home while his
datherspem long hours each
T~l~bo~ing at a
". e tamlly practiced
:~~~~in a "m~dcrate" way,
I Iy ~dh~J"lng to the five pil-
ars. beiJeflIl one God; daily

~;I~~~r; ~hns~iving to the needy;
Iuflficatlon through fast-

~~!~~~~o~h;h~~:::~~~~:~ble.
. Esa riveted on his studies

~~:t~tro2 eventually be~om{ng a

thing ;Ol~:::;~s~~~,estlglouS

f~ ~ teen, his intellecnwl
CllflOSltyblossollled. He st,lrted
~ ~hess clu~ at his high school
.lfterteachmg himself to play
:rol11 ~n Instruction book. Our-
lllg lhe SUlllmers, he rook
classes to learn English. He got
~ typewnter and began compos-

~;7nl~oi~~i~~{1 ~~~,~i;:e,:}~cil~:1
l~rzan movie he'd watched at
hIS uncle's theater.

"I remember thinking if those
whIte guys who came from
Eur~pe could write sitting in a

~:n:al;s.a jungle, thcn J can too,"

Even ns a young l1lan, Esa
sensed that nothing good could
C01~~ frOlll the cultural ,md
\10!JtlCl11divide that existed in
s~acl-:11ld he sought 1Obuild
bndges with Jews, stanin"" with
~ nearby Syrian syn'lgogll~.
elTIcmbcflllgan Arabic

proverb exhorting students to
EO ns far as China to pursuc
(;no~Jedge, Esa reasoned, '1
. on t need to go to Chin:l, T'll
Just go next door to the Jcwish
synagoguc." .

"We have to raise our voices everywhere in the world
against injustice wherever it is happening,"-MoHAMEOESA

Inside the synagogue, £5\1

was confronted with the same
divided senrimenrs he'd heard
expressed bJ.:_!llembersofhis
own community reward the
Jews. "One of the guys ill the
congregation w,mted to kick me
out becnuse Esa

other ,u!,'Ued. 'He's coming to
seek knowledge and we should
welcome him.'"

Esamct1l10relike-mindcd
Jews. He vividly remembers the
first time he was ,I guest in a
Jewish home. His uncle had
been invited to visit with a
Danish immigrant couple who
bought r-lemenrines and other
produce nr his shop each Sarur-
day, when the Jewish stores
were closed. Young Esa, 10,
spoke Hebrew and was brought
along to translate. "I srill
remember the rca biscuits they
served," he says.

After !,'T'lduating from high
school, Es,1 nlrned down ,l1l

offer to study (or (reeat B,lf-
[Ian University to become a
Hebrcw or English teacher. He
was still set on becoming ,1 doc-
tOr. At the time, he says, only ,I

ISLleli medical
for ArJbs

and you needed "vitamin C,"
his colloqui:llism forconnec-

nons, to snag one. 50 Esn wenr
to work nr II pharmaceutical
plant, where he met Holocaust
survivors:lndnGermnnJew
who had been a college profes-
sor. The professor suggested he

in Germany, where
was free and visas were

not required.
In Germany, Esa felrlibcr-

orcd. !-Ie was no longera sec-
ond-cl:lsscitizen but just another
international SQldcnt.I-le was
wait-listed for themedical pro-
gr'lm.lnthemeantime,hc
needed to learn the language
and find a w~y to feed himself.
He got ajob nr a department
store, where he was forced to

began t"Jkingcollrses in
As his German improved, he

was able to study literature and
he gained an nppreciarion for
theCollntry's rich history and
culture beyond rhc dark years of
thcfirstandsecond\V01:ld
Wnrs. !-Ie discovered a pby by
18th_cennlryGermanhulllanist
Gotthold Ephraim Lessing
calied,Nllfbnlldcl'H/(>ise

(Nllthan the \Vise Nhn), whose
message of tolerance among
Christians, Jcws and Muslims
seemed rospeak direetlyto Esa.
"Ir is prob:lbly the piece of lit-
er;Jture tharh:ls influenced me

"I love to travel,lo

encounter people, to

broaden my world view,"

says Mohamed Esa,

seen here allhe Egyptian

pyramids with sons Anour,

8, lind Gibran, 10.
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"When I first got a look at him I thought, 'That's

strange. He doesn't look like your typical blond-haired,
blue-eyed German,'" STEPHANIE REED '06

The U.S. Holocaust Memorial

Museum is a frequent field trip

destination for Mohamed Esa,

who teaches students about

the Nazis' rise to power and

examines whV the fascist,

racist agenda oflhe Third Reich

was able to nourish.

18'M<OANIEL COLLEGE

themosc,"hesllYs.
Studying proverbs and idioms,

Gennan women writers and
German novellas at the Univer-
sity of Heidelberg, Esa realized
he could become another kind of
doctor. WI decided to rake it all
the way to a Ph.D.,~ he says.

It was while he was writing
his disserraricn that he met his
wife Andrea, a German-Ameri-
can student doing graduate
work in Bonn. She had been
interested enough to atrend a
workshop on "Third World and
Identity" and was likewise
intrigued-and channed-by
the workshop's organizer, a
winsome guy with jet-black
curls and a dazzling smile.

"I thought, here's a man with
whom I would never get
bored," Andrea recalls.

Stephanie Reed rcmcm-
bers her reaction when
she was first introduced
to the professor who
would later become hcr

mentor and friend. She was a
high school student on campus
for Esas signature event, the
annual German-American Day
celebration.

"When I first got a look at

him I thought, 'That's strange.
T-Tedoesn't look like your typical
blond-haired, blue-eyed
German," she says.

Esa gets a lor of good-
natured ribbing. A colleague
from another department told
him he needed a nickname, one
that sounded German, and for a
while Esa went by the moniker
MoFritz.

But during his 10 years on
the faculty, Esa has done little
else to satisfy others' well-
intentioned urges to simplify his
diverse identity. Together with
Andrea, the daughter of Ger-
man immigmnt~ who speaks the
language fluently, Esa Opts
instead to flavor the campus and
local community with his fam.,
ily's mulriculun-al perspective.

He is thc adviser for the l\tlul_
ticultural Students AsSOCiation
(MSA), the German Club and
the German House, a bnguagc
immersion residence with an
orr-sire native German spcaker
Each year, he works with the
MSA to host a Taste of Islam
dinner during Ramadan.

"Food is such a powerful
symbol for connecting us with
ourhismryand it's a great way
to Iamiliarizz people with a dif-

ferent culrurc," says Andrea,
who traditionally prepares four
large trays of the event's most
popular dish, bakluawa, a syrupy-
sweet pastry filled with wal~luts
or pistachios. "Its kind oflike,
'Hev, these Arabs really like to

eat, 'they cook a lot, the food i,~,
great-they can't be that bad.

Beyond campus, Esa is con-
stantly making conncccions->
vitamin Cc--rhar benefit his
students. An insatiable traveler
and the quintessential "people
person," he takes them on fre-
quent field trips to washington,
D.C., ofrcn in the family mini-
van, to the embassies ofGer-
many, Austria and Switzerland,
the u.S. Holocaust Memorial
Museumand rhe Ooerhe-
lnstirur, a Cerman culture center.
Each fall, they dress lip for the
Cerman Society of Maryland
banquct ncar Baltimore, w~ere
they converse and dance With

the rnosrly senior citizen mem-
bers. During thejanuary term,
Esn leads study tours to

German-speaking countries.
"He knows everybody, he

really does, it's ridiculous," SJ.Ys
Chris Todd '05, a physics major
with a minor in math who's
taking intermediate German so
he can pursue inrcmational job
Opportunities. "Last year, he has
this immersion dinner. All dif-
fcrene teechers from Maryland
came to talk about pedagogy.



People from the German
cmbassyandtheGoethe_Insti_
~t Were there. And it was all in
erman, all night"

we~sa'sh~edication ·to teaching, as
as IS research with class-

~:;a~~~~o;gy. and innovative

havebeen r:co;i~:du~;~h:llSiC,
~::~~ ~atlonal and in~ernational
month ~:~notably, JUSt last

of the Ma~l:Sn~~~~~i~~e~~I~~1tguar Association, the primary
E~~Oesslona' group for educators.

,00, he received the
gert:Jficate ~f Merit from the
~ wtbe-Instinn and the American
G~soClatlOnof Teachers of

lll:~~ail~ for outstanding achieve-
agin thelUrthenng,mdcncour-
I g study of Gennan
hanguagc and culture. In 1999
R: ~:a~l~warded The Federal'
A;ard ~c of,German}, Friendship
amb y J urgen Chrobog, the
Re aS5~dor of the Federal

PliollcofGemlany. On
campus,theOfficeofNlulti_
~ltur~1 Services named him
. OstValuable Profcssor2003.

Several years ago, u sru-
dent. introdu.ced Esa and
Szta)cr, the 78-year-old
Holocaust survivor.

good frThcy have ~[[lce become
ferencele.nds, ?e.splte rhcir dif-
PIs In Opml~n about the
a;~illlan-Jsracliconf1ict.

lohamed and I have differ-
~ltd b~kgrounds, obvio~sly.
I ' eTe .lreCertalll things we
~~~:e~g~ee on," acknowledges

J : \Vhat that proves is
on~ thing: \Ve can livc together
as ong as we c~n talk to and
respccteach other." ,

b ~oth 111enare united in theit
e lef that today's generation of

:~dentsneed to hear Snajer's
Esa7" Each semester, he tells

,s classes about the teenage
years he was imprisoned in a
~ncentration camp in Nazi

toe;~~a~~n~h:;~;1:~v:~~o\~~~;~1
many Illcmbersofhis family
w~~e exterminated
I w!~~~de m.yself a promise that

connnuelO tell the Story

for as long ,IS my lips willillove
and Illy legs with carry me," says
the rctiredsalesl1lan who re-set-
tled in Baltimore. "You cannot
reach 20th_cenntryhistorywith-
out teaching the Holocaust."
Just as theJcwsand other

minorities became scapegoats
for the Nazis, Muslims are in
danger of becoming scapegoaL~
in this 9/12 world, Es;lwarns.
L1 fact, in the months following
the terrorist nttucks or Sepr. II,
2001, he was afraid that his own
family might be blamed for the
acts of Islamic funntics

With physics professor Apollo
N1i,lll, Esa issued a mcmo
heseechingfellowAmcricnns
"not to stigmatizc Arab-Ameri-
can ,111d.Moslem-American cOln-

places because people would
he'lrmY'lcccnr," Esn says.I-Ic's
still careful not to rake photo-
graphs with bridges as backdrops
and thinks twice about the books
he checks our of the library,

But silence is nor the tool of;1
peaccmaker. And so, together
with Professor of Religious Stud-
ies Emeritus Ira Zepp'52, Esa
beg:Jn mlkingto churchesand
communirygroups about all rhor
Muslims have in common with
Christians and Jews. or course,
Esa also prepared some Middle
E,lstcrn dclicacieswsh~re.

MarjEspenschade'76appre-
ciated thecducation-and the
cuisine. "After 9/11, vou startcd
hearing strange things about
Muslims, that they worshipped
different gods and were some
kind of a cult," s~ys the 63-year-
old, who pbnned to :lttend the
'"Elste of Islam feast on CillllpUS
Nov. 10. "He was very bra\'e
!O come forward and I)ut:l face
on Isbm.l-lehelpcdtoclarify
thc diA'crence between being a
fund:1l11cnt'.llistand a F.lI1ntic.
He's :llso il very good cook."

Zepp speaks about his col-
leaf,'l.lewith great pride.
"Mohamed has achieved ,1 spiri-
tll:ilm'lturi[},ata very young
age that is able to transcend
differcnces and p~in," he s:lys.
~Thnr's;l real gift."·

The second of13 children,

Mohamed Esa had many relatives

tovisilduringafamilytriplothe

Middle East over the summer.

Illunities and not to blame thcm
for this unforgivable crime." 1l1C
nmny e-mails expressing love and
support that followed wcre a
comfort to Esn, but they didn't
make him feel safe. Becnuseat
the samc timc, friendswcre
offering him their houses, sug-
gesting it might be best for his
f.llnily to IC3vehome for n while.
And one of his students wrOte to
him, apologizing in advanct! "on
behnlf of America" for "anv racist
idiocy that might befull yo~ in
the cOIlling d:lys.n

"At first I was:lfr:lid tot:llk.1
W:15 afr:lid going out in public
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Winkie's
Ways

Sixteen years as a Maryland legislator. Two close runs

for governor. Now a White House appointment as

Ambassador to the United Nations. Republican

Ellen Sauerbrey '59-better known to college

classmates by her nickname Winkie-has indeed

succeeded in politics. Now she's working with

women around the world to make sure they do, too.

STORY BY KIM ASCH I ILLUSTRATION BY MIKE WHITTE
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TOP' A young Ellen Ricllmond '59 plays up lIereagerne~slo.see beau
Wil~ersauerbrev.lhenasIUdentaILehjgIlUnjversirv.~nlhlsAIoha d
yearbook photo BOTTOM; Maryland Gov. Robert l. Ehrlich Jr. louie
SauerbreVOlhe·rswoaring.in ceremony 8ItheU.S. Department of state.

v..
Sauerbrey no. A chairman of the Baltimore County
Republican Party tried. He refused to suppOrt her first
run for public office in 1978 because he didn't believe
women could get elected.

"Of course, that JUSt stiffened mv resolve," says
Sauerbrey, now among the state's mose well-known and
popular Republicans.

The memory elicits one of those hallmark Sauerbrey
smiles. It lights up her handsome face and shows off a
set of gleaming white teeth. But the grin is no longer
accompanied by a wink.

All through high school and college, Ellen was better
known by her nickname "\Vinkie," due to her playful
manner of greeting. She decided to change her name, or
rather, to begin using her given name, ,IS she was preparing
to bunch her first run for public office.
A Republican National Committee representative pointed

out that her lcgnluame would have to be on the ballot.
Unless she legally changed her name to include the nick-
name, he advised, supporters wouldn't recognize their candi-
date when they went to the voting booths. Then he learned

that the nickname in question was vVinkic
and he suggested she drop it all together.
/-Ie told her it sounded "flaky."

Of COurse, there's nothing Aaky about
Ellen Sauerbrev. A former high school sci-
ence teacher wLo graduated in 1959 with
highest honors in both biology and English
and 1113rriedher high school sweetheart, she
is n fiscal and social conservative. In earn-
paign after campaign, her mantra was lower-
ing taxes and reducing the size of
government. It resonated with voters, who
elected her again and again. For 16 years,
from 1978 to 1994, shc represented her
rural Baltimore County district in the
Maryland House of Delegates and was
Minority Lellcier for the final cight years.

That's when things really got interest-
ing. In 1994, Save-brey-cagainsc all
odds-became the Republican nominee
for governor of Maryland. With little
name recognition ol;tside her district,
Saucrbrey tirelessly stumped through the
lnrgely Democratic state, her husband
Wilmer and dog Hans by her side,
gaining legions of supporters with her
sincerity and conviction

She came within 6,000 vores of
becoming Maryland's first woman gover-

nor and of ousting the Democratic establishment that had presided.
over Annapolis for a quarter-century since the Spiro Agnew adminiS-
rration. In 1998, she again rail an exciting, solid campaign but W,IS

unable to unseat Democratic incumbent Parris Glendening.



"If OUr conservative position wasn't against cloning, I'd say I wish we

could clone Ellen Sauerbrey."-Cha~otte Ponticelli of the U.S. Department of State

bo~e~pjte t?C fact that she didn't win, her many successes during
"El1ampulg~s are viewed as a victory for her parry

party. ~~ was mstrumenta] in revitalizing the M'llyLmd Republican
gized ~er her 1994 near-miss, Maryb~d Repubhcans were ener-
Srnithun kencouraged," says Political SCience professor Herb
Repul/ een observer of Maryland
Ellen t lean G_ovcrnor Bob Ehrlich

Th ~tep Into the Governor's mansion in 2002."
party e do~~rnor agrees that Sauerbr~y's mAuenee-both on his

uElte: Sal~~r~ersOllallY-has been slgni,ficanL. .
mann fey has altered Marylands pohocaI l:mcisc'lpC III a
Ehrlic~ ~1TI1;~~chedby few other women in Maryland history,"
for 1l1e_l:ndi~Vhen r ran for Governor in 2002, Ellen was the~e

Small wond g her own valuable ad\:ice, counsel and s~pport
in 2000 ,er that after the Republicans took the whne House
work ,:resldent George "VV.Bush tapped, Saucrbrey to go to
Unite~nN.c~alf of the U.S. government. Initially appoint~d to the
she was c~I~~ns Human Rights Commission in Geneva, In 2003.
sio

n
on the Srmed as Ambassador to the United N,uions Commls-

her Jan. 3! s;::~no:_~r~~l~~~!~~~I~;~atSa;;~~I~~ ~~~e~l.toast at

morn A."_,,, warm ,,,,,",,
Stati~~~ ~~~Pril finds Sauerbrey boarding a crain at Bal~morc's Penn
discll' bound for Stamford, Conn, where she 11'111be a panel
confcsrs~~~el~ader. at the "Celebration .of \VOIllen in D,evclopment"

~~:i~es half_a~~~~:rre~a~~,~oeo~~n:::~l~l~i~~f,~l~~~~~;~(~~~~~~:i~:
royale~t and .the long commute, she is calm and .collected in a sm~rt
is "f' ~~.skirt and blazer set off by a colorful Silk scarf. The srmle
he~ ~ae;k i~1~~5~~rsonified,,, just as the A/obl/ yearbook described

t.ha~r;vel is a large part of the ambass'ldor's job, a non-salary posicion
in \Va:h~:n :nper diem rbasis when she is on assignment. She is often
represen~ th D.C_., New York, or ?verseas seve]":.11days each month,
wOl"ki I g e United States ~t vanous meetings of the U.N. ,md
Over ~ c osely with women's groups on political training programs.
Latvia ~pa~t year, she's trJveled to Argentinn, Belarus, Estonia,

So ~~e ~XICOa~ld the Hepublic of Georgia, among other countries.
arise brigh~~~l~de daytnp doesn't faze her. in fact, she intends [0

reunio ,1 early the next morning to anend her 25th class
Sewell~ °hn the Hill, as does her college roomrn~[C Cathy "Cass"
Jersey h 0 nson '59, who has driven up to Stamford from her New
in her O~h:i:r~~I~he chance to glimpse \Vinkie-er, Ellen-acting

in~oh:~sdo:1swa~:hc~ cldl11irillgly as Sauerbrey works the rOOm, sh;lk-
so wOl11er;w~llrng and offering warm words to many ot the 100 or
organiUtions 0 come representing a h~st of l~on_governr~lentnl

political emp~I~:r~~~~fc~:~~::~ei~ ~~~e~~;i'~i ~~~i~~ll~~ICand

"It's so exciting to be here," sa}'sJohnson, who laments that she's
never had the opportunity to vote for her best friend because she
hasn't lived in Maryland since college. "1 felt so bad when she wasn'r
elected governor, but I think, what a background and IT:lining for this."

State Department colleagues agree that Sauerbrey's 16 years in a
Maryland legislature overwhelmingly controlled by Democrats have
honed her skills in negociation and diplomacy.

"She deals with some very contentious issues, yet she has the
composure, rhe stan~re an~1the ability t~ bring people together,"
says Jan Snmh, special assistant for public affairs to Assistant Secre-
tary of~ute Kim Holmes. "Ellen got good training in Marybnd
with budding bridges on both Sides."

She is also in a unique position to educare women about politics.
Her own modest background-the only child of a Baltimore steel-
worker are'v up pinching pcnr.1i~s and worked in ~le campus dining
hall to help pay her college nuuon-eserves as an inspiration.

"Ellen proves it doesn't matter how you start our. She is a walk-
i~g, talking, living <:,ampJe," says Charlotte Ponti cclll, senior coor-
dln,1tor for internatlOnalll'ol.nen's .issues at the U.S. Department of
State. "And, haVing worked In politics herself, she knows the nuts
and bolts s~ that oU,r loft}' goals can actually be implemented."

Ponticelli adds With a laugh, "If our conservative position wasn't
against cloning, I'd say r wish we could done Ellen Sauerbrey so
we'd have 100 more of her working for our goals,"

perhaps [he loftiest goal Sauerbrey has accomplished thus far is
the passage of ,1 U.N. General Assembly resolution on Women and
Political Participation, for which she was the key negctiaror. It
passed in December 2003 lI'it.h 110 countries signing on as co-spon-
sors and. c:1l1s on ':1~ll1ber nations to II1crease their efforts to involve
women In the.p.olltleal proc:ss of post-conflict countries. Including

~:~;na~~dat~l~r:~~::'o~,~::~~~:~s;;~~uces the likelihood of returning ro

The be'll1ty of the resolucion, she continues, is that it includes ":\
blueprint" for how to get there. "It goes into the importance of political
P',l~es gilring women a fair oppol:nmllY to compete; the media recog-
nlzmg the IIllportanCe of I\"ome~ ,m the process and giving them fair
cOl'e~~; the IInpo~11lCC~f tral~ll~g---:whetJ1Cr it be raising money, or
organrzrng.:l C:lml~3Ign,or Identltying rssues or knowing how to go Ollt
and speak ~n public to_promote them," she says. "Several countries I've

:17:~~ ~~nl~~;::~~1;;;~dl~:J:~~si:~~~~~I~~~:~I~I'~1~tr~v~I:~;11:~~~lage
On the,ground, Sauerb~ey dnlws on her experience to work onc-

on-?ne With womer~ candidates. In Belarus, she met with a political
nOVIcewho had. no I:lea how to get s~.1rred on hcr campaign-going
door-to-door With A,er~ was a nOI'elldea to her. \Vhen S,1ucrbrey

~~:;~,~;eb~~~;~at~at~ ;~~~r~I~~~en~~:.,~latforll1'the woman said, "It's

Sauerbrey shook her hea~. "Whn are three things that are

~~P}':~;'~i;~_.r0u, your famrly and }'our corTIlllunity? Put that down

Political empowerment must go hand-in-hand with econ n .
empowerrne.nr, S3uerbrey ~a}'s. "Women have the ri ht t 0 llC,
of opporulIlll:y-not equality of results, but equali g f 0 eC]uall~
They need t~ be at the table when decisio b ~ 0 Opportunity.
government If they're going to have an i ~ are crng made in their

y n uence on the Outcome."
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Sauerbrey's Iwo strong gubernatorial races are largely credtte dforr.evilaliling
Maryland's Republican party. BOTTOM;long befo~~ he became president.
Ronald Reagan inspired Sauerbrey 10 become polJllcallyactlve.

M."" mistn "",.Sauerbrcy is not ,1 feminist. That's another thing she has
alw~ys been clear about.

She opposes abortion and supports the Bush administra-
tion's conrroversi3l decision to cease contributions to the
United Nations Fund for Population Activities, explaining
that Secretary Powell has determined that UNFPA's support
for China's coercive programs are a violation ofD.S. law. She
advocates ebsonence educsne., for teens.
Motherhood as a career choice should he valued and sup-

ported by every culture, she says. In her view, the job of the



"Ellen Sauerbrey has altered Maryland's political landscape in a manner

unmatched by few other women inMaryland history."-G"RobertLEMichJ[

V.S. government is not to fund d~ycnre centers or impose
parental leave m~ndHes on business, but to make it financially
fc~sible, .tllro~lgh income [,IX breaks, for mothers to stay home to
false their children.

This year, the f Orb anniversary of the lnrernational Yeu- of the
Family, seems all appropriate time to talk about traditional values,
Sa~,erbrey says. Especially since few other Western nations are
dOmgit.

"There has been a growing push at the level of the U.N
women's conferences to demean motherhood ,15 something that
hol?s a woman down and prevents her from contributing fully to

society," she says. "You don't hear much nt all in international
documents about the valuable role of a wOI11~n'IS a mother, d1C
service she provides to her community by raising her children to

~ave. values, or thnr the lessons of democracy, respect ,111drespon-
slbiltty begin in the home." .

The Sauerbrey vision of the ideal American family hasn't changed
since her college days. It is one that includes rwo parents-a mom
and a dad-who are married and involved in raising their children.
She says the important roles of both mothers and fathers have been
undermined by tax, welfare and no-fault divorce policies.
· Johnson, Sauerbrey's college pal, agrees. "I personally feel like
If you don't have strong families you don't have a strong nation,"
s~e says. "To us it's just common sense and gut instinct of what is
fight, but it doesn't go with the way culture is roday"
· As a mother who also managed the finances for her husband's
l1ldustri~1 ~ubr~cal1ts business, Johnson says she never saw herself
as a femtnlst either, "You don't need to be a feminist to be an
achiever. You don't have to just go out for women, you can go our
for everyone, which is what Ellen has done."

Despite their philosophical differences, S,1llerbrey says, liberals
and conservatives reach an e~sy consensus when it comes to the
most pressing bucs facing their sisters ill developing nations.

SI1;~:~'~~~~~~l~:~~:e~n s~t~~: f~~(!~~~~~eSil~~1;0~:~~ ~~1~~:1:~~~111:1l·k

urgent international problem known as tmfficking, in which
women and girls are lured by false promises of well-paying jobs,
then coerced into lives of prostirution, domestic servitude or other
types of forced labor. PassportS and other official papers are taken
from them. And the victims n1ay be tOld if they don't comply, both
they and their families back home will be killed.

"It's reall)-, hnrd to come up with !lumbers on this because it is
such anltnclerground operation, but rhe bestestimare we hal'e is
about 50,000 are trafficked into the U.S. and between ROO,OOO
and 1 million are trafficked globally," Sauerbrey says. "The
Ul~~ted States is committed to ending this scourge."
· ! he ~111bassa?or articulates other U.S. govemment priorities for

;;::~~S~~:i~~:l:~vee~t~J ::~t::~~il~~ll~~~~~n~~~~r:~I~;,.HfV/A.[ OS,

"FrOl11my perspcctive, we Americans are very c~mfortable, we
'Ire :rery blessed," she tells the room ofwo111en, who nod in affir-
1~1'1l10n."''''hen [ come home fr0111traveling around the world, r
literally. Want to get down ;mel kiss the ground. But we h,lve '1
responslbtliry as Amerie:ms to IT)' to make sure that lhese S,tl11e
opporrunities are available to women not 3S fortunate ,15 we 'He."

Q,",,".,~.,,,,,"
pre-Civil \-V:lr home in Baldwin, Md., a bluejean-clad S~luerbrey is
playing catch in rhe back yard with her new Connan Shepherd PllPPy
Rolf. Her faithful dog Hans, who was the unofficialm:lscot for both
gubernatorial campaigns, died about a year ago and she and her
husband of 45 years are finally ready to raise another one.

"we've kind of forgotten how much work a puppy can be. It's a full-
time job, somebody h,IS to be supervising him all the time," she says

At 67, Snuerbrey has built an impressive career- and a personal life
full of longtime friends, many from her college sorority Sigma Sib'llla
T.'lUand the semester she lived m the home economics management
house. But, if things had worked our the way she planned, she would
have spent a lor more time on her 43 acres of !"OIlingcountryside,
raising children and pets and cooking more often than her demanding
schedule allows.

It was a summer sojourn with her husband to a Germanv divided
by the Berlin W~II that planted the seeds of her career in politics. She
had taken time off from teaching to try to have children, "which we
never succeeded in doing," she explains.

The couple visited relatives in Bavaria, \Vest Ccrmanv ,mel in Thurin-
gen, in communist East ~el1n'1llY. The stark contrast b~tween their qual-
ity oflife was "an "wakemng to the importance of personal freedom."

while west G~rman farmers worked. their land at night using the
rhcir huge modern cornhines, East German workers

time clocks and rushed home from the non-productive
collective brms to work their riny g""Jrden plots with hoes, e"ger to
rcap wh,][ they could fr0111the only thing they owned

"I learned that when gOl'ernment deprives people of personal free-
dom :md property rights, it destroys incentive, risk t,lking,
capital investment nnd economic growth," she says.

Realizing there would be 110children ,md with :1 growing motiva-
tion to "make sure that freedom and oppornlnit}' were sustained in
the United States," Saucrbrey becamc ,1Republican activist ;lnd One
of Ronald Rcagnn's earliest [;ms, when he r,'11 For President in 1968.
Before winning her seat in the st,lte legisbntrc, she was elected to thc
Hepublican St,ne Centr,ll Committee twice, helped found the Nlnrv-
land T.lXp,'yers Coalition and served in le,tdership roles fot several'
Republic;m groups.

Politics is part of her DNA now. That's why she :ldmits she suffers
from "withdr'l\~:ll" ,in her role as:l U:N.Ambnssador, which prevents
her from partlClpatmg in partisan nC[Jvittes.

"\<\'e ,111miss her," S'lySGov. Ehrlich. "I'm proud of her, but it's a little
bittersweet. \-Ve're doing a lot of exciting things and ,1lot of her fliends
,Ire til positions of authomy in Annapolis now. She contributed a lot to
this, but she cannot by law get Involved to any extent."

Nor y~t, anyway. Ambassador S~uerbrey 'serves ~t the pleasure of
the PreSident. And Bush won't be JJ1 office forever

sh:[;~~~~:'~I~s\:,II~~:t~a~~~~~~~~I!~okkn:~:~;'I:d to P~rticipnting again,"
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More popular student activities, like bungee
jumping, will be possible thanks to the Heck
family's recent gih.

Heck Family Gift Aims to Keep Campus lively
BY KIM AS C H

f
irst came one brother, then another,
and another after that.

The Hccks-Wadc '81, Randy '82
and Drew '86-hit the Hill with both
feet running. They joined fraternities
(W:1de was a Bere; Randy and Drew
were Bachelors), They competed in

varsity and inrmmural sports. They made,
literally, dozens of friendships that would
transcend their four years of college. Indeed,
two of those friendships culminated in mar-
riage. Randy is married to Cindy Swezey '83
and Drew is married to Laura AhaIt '87.

Each brother worked almost as hard as
he played. And each used his education as a
springboard to rewarding careers. Wade, a
political science major, serves in Washing-
ton, D.C., as chief of staff for Alabama con-
gressman Terry Everett. Randy majored in
business and economics and is nn Invest-
menr manager in Darien, Conn. Drew, also
a business and economics major, is a bank
vice president in Westminster.

It was Randy who first answered the
call to give back to his alma mater. "My
education helped me get into Columbia
(University) Business School and led to my
career," he says. "Cindy and I both had a
terrific college experience. We have a
strong affinity to the school."

The other brothers followed. Each
became a member of the Founders Society,
the committed group of donors who make
gifts of$1 ,000 or more to the Annual Fund.

"Randy gOt involved first, but It actually
boils down to our parents," says Drew.
"They were always generous with charitable
organizations and taught us the importance
of giving back."

Tragically, the Hecks' mom and dad per-
ished in the 1999 EgyptAir plane crash. ln
their honor, the Hecks recently pledged
$100,000 to establish The Donald and
Jeanne Heck Fund for College Activities.
The endowed fund will enable the College
to bring more headlining performers, recent
films and other popular events to campus,
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enticing Students to stay on the Hill for their
entertainment and strengthening the resi-
dential aspect of the College's living-learning
environment. It will also provide leadership
development opportunities for snldent~. In
addition, thc Hecks gave $15,000 to endow a
scholarship in honor of Sam Frost '85, a gre-
gariOlls athlete who died of cancer in 1001.

"The social life was a big parr of our col-
lege experience and we want to make sure it
remains vibranr for currenrstudents," says
Randy, recalling the bull roasts, crab feasts
and concerts that kept the campus hopping
on the weekends during his undergraduate
years. "We don't Want McDaniel to become
a Suitcase school, where everybody goes
home on Saturday."

The fund is a fitting tribute to a loving,
gregarious couple. They raised seven chil-
dren and wove together a tight-knit clan of
intellectually and physically active offspring
whose commitment to community service
keeps stride with their Success.

Says "Vade, "OUT parents were both big
supporters of j'vlcDaniei while we were in
school. They liked the friendly, lively
atmosphere of the campus when we were

That's when the brothers and sisters-in-
law have a chance to reminisce about their
days on Hill. Cindy loves to tell the

time the hypnotist per-
formed on campus. "There were football
players acting like b:llierinas-it W:lShysteri-
cal," she says. Drew's "best and most vivid
memory'' is of playing golf with his friends
and the "putt-off' at the last hole. whoever
lost the plitt-off had to carryall the bags up
the hill and through the quad to their dorm.

'The social life was a big part of our college experience and we want
to make sure it remains vibrant for current students,"
there, so we'd like to help restore some of
that same spirit."

Dons nickname was "Big George," after
the earthy chaT;!cter in the syndicated car-
toon strip, and even his 16 grandchildren
used the moniker.Jeanne went by Bee, or
GrandBce.

"She was a saint," Drew says. "Dad
was the loud, boisterous one and she got
things done."

Big George, a retired Bell Atlantic offi-
cial, and Bee, a former educator, were the
family's epicenter, hosting huge gatherings
at their waterfront retirement home in
Chestertown, Md. The house remains a
family retreat and all the siblings a.nd their
children get together there for holidays.

"Ir was thewnlk of shame," he says.
Time has mellowed the brothers, who

were once fiercely competitive, but now
work together as ,1 generous team.

"\Vhen I was in college, I thought I could

~~t~l~~;;~~~k b:~~~e:: ~~~~~:;~~~c~~o~~,~~er,
says Drew.

Maybe not, but there's still room for rib-
bing. "I'm definitely not the best athlete
among the three of us," says oldest brother
Wade. "But I'm the best partier and clearly
the bc~r-lookillg."



Enjoying a chat with the Baltimore Ravens mascot are Founders Society members Win Spencer
Dulany '53, M.LA. '78, College Trustee Bill Dulany '50, Jack Tevis, Dave Roush and Jack Barnes.

Founders are College's
Top Scorers

O
n the eve of the opening home game
for the NFL Baltimore Ravens, ncarlv
250 alumni, faculty and frien,.lssuited
up 11l fashionable dress as Vl.P guests in
Baltimore's M&T Bank Stadium for

this year's Founders Society recognition din-
ner. The Sept. 18 event recognized the Col-
lege's donor club, whose members each
contributed $1,000 or more to the College.

Before sitting down ro a candlelit dinner,
guests enjoyed cocktails in the North Club
Level Lounge overlooking downtown Balti-
more, roured the stadium, visited the press
box and even walked onto the playing field
thatfe'lturesthesame'lrtificialturfinMalled
in Mc[)anicl's Bair Sradium this past summer,

Both Board Chair James Melhorn and
College Presidentjoan Dcvelie Coley wel-
comed and thanked the guests. President
Coley reported that in the past fisc,11year,
members of The Founders Society provid-
ed 87 percent of all support to the Col!cge
for a rotal of$6.2 million dollars.

Next year's Founders Society dinner will
be held on Snrurdny, Sept. 24, 2005, 011 rho
College campus.

Parent CelesteWhile, Andrea RUlledge, parent
DougWhite and Rose Falkner, new director of
the College's SludyAbroad programs.

Gift Highlights
MR. EDWARDE, FOX,JR
Sloo,OOO
Made to support the College's Office of
Multicultural Services (OMS),This gift will
be used to support the development 01OMS
by providing enhanced programs, attracting
prominent speakers and supplementing
opportunities for students to attend local
and national conferences. In addition to
thisgih. Fox has also commissioned a
painting by Larry "Penchc'' Srown, a world
leader in contemporary African American
an, which will depict multicultural life at

McDaniel College. A limited number of
prints will be produced and sold for the
benefltofthe Office of Multicultufal
Services.

Joe Faber '90 seized the
day with a proposal of
marriage at this year's
FoundersDinner. His
fiancee is Tracy Robey.

MR. & MRS.WILLIAM J. OGDEN
S150,000
Made by Mrs. Nell Hughes '53 and Mr.
WiIliamJ.Ogdentosupportlheconstruc-
tion of the new academic building. Ogden
and her husband have been loyal supporters
of the ongoing revitalization of campus
facilities,includingtheconstructionol
Eaton Hall,aswell as the renovation oflhe
Lewis complex. She died in late October.
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In Memoriam
Mr. John A. Mears '28, of N~w York,
N.Y., Oil Dccenibcr z, 1988.

Mrs. Do'othy G,imWilson '29, of
J7roslburg, Md., On Augnsf6, 1003.

Mrs.VirginiaScriYenerMeade'JD,of
EllieottCily,Md.,onNo,·cmbcr4,
2002
Mrs. KalherineLeidyUnger'J2,of
Hanove,', N.H., 011 Febru~ry2;,2004.

Mrs. Ma.garet Snowden Nelson 'J5, of
S~lisbury, ,\111., Oil June II, 2002.

Mrs, Marvel JaeksonSimpson'J6,of
Solomons Isiand,Md., onj:lnuary 18.
2004

Mrs. Josephine Dawson Clark '36, of
L~dyLake. Fla., on)"ne 1,2003
Mr. Frederick A. Coe'38,ofllrockton,
i\bss.,on Dcccmbcr 27, 2003.
Mrs. Norma KeyserStrobel'J9, of
EJlicottCily,Md.,onlanmry 19,
2004.

Mrs. Edith Armacost Emes! '40, of
IYestminst<:r, Md., On Febn,"ry 15,
2004.

Mrs,PhoebeGatchellDenney'41,of
Nacagdochcs,Tcxo"onFebruary5,
2004.

Mrs. Madalyn Flickinger Mausl'41,of
H:movcr, P~.,onl\hrch25,200'l

Mr. Howard C.Mackenzie·42,ofBcI
Air, ,\-ld.,on Nm'elllberI, 1986.

Mr.W.WallerCarr'44,ofOviedo,r.ia.,
on Febnlary21,1004

Or.VironL.Oiefenbach'44,ofSikcr
Spring, Md., on April 2B, 2003.

Mrs. Frances HaIiJudd'44,ofDeI",y
Beach, Fb.,onAlIg1.ISt2),2003.

Mrs.NancyHannenMcCullough·45,of
Ledyard, Conll.,oll):Jn\l~"y 18, 200'1

Mrs. Virginia Powell Butteriield'4li, of
I3Clh:lllvBcach,Del.,onIVLirch20,
200'1 ..

Mrs. BettvBurgeeBishop'41,ofP"lm
]lay,FI:I.,onJunc4,2003.

Mrs. MarvDavies CarsOQ'47,of
Ch"rles(QIl,S.C.,QnNovember II,
1003.

Mrs. Helen lingenfellerCushen'4!, of
Chevy Chase, i\'ld., on Dccelllbcr II,
2003.

Mrs. Shirley CJark FOSler '50, of
Lcbanoll,Ohio,onMorch?3,2002

Mr.ClairA.TroutMEd'51,ofscven
Valicys,P" .. onj:lIll""y5,200'l

Mrs. Elizabeth Caskey ClopperMEd'S9,
of H:lger<lOwn,,\ld.,onJ:Jnuary2J,
20M
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Dr. Ronald LillO '59, o(M~rg~(c City,
N.).,on February 19,200'1

Mrs.DorothyLeeseLambMEd'63,of
'·hnm·cr, Pa., On February2,2<X4

Mr. Carville V. Earle'64,ofBaton
Rouge, La., on Qc(obcr9,Z003.

Nan Marie Hamberger '75 on April 19,
ZOO'l

Mrs. Jngrid Persson Madden MEd'75,of
NewMarkc(,Md.,on)anuaryJ2,
200'1.

Or. Alice GwalhneyPinderhughes,hon_
or"rydoc(Orofhum:lncl~tters 1986,
of Baitimore, ,\·Id., on Nm'crnbcr 16,
1995.

Mr.RobertJ.Keesban,honomrydoctor
ofhurnallclctters 1996,ofHartford,
Vt.,onJanuary23,20(}+.

Or. Paul AdrjanJan Janssen, honora'T
doclorofseicncc 1999.ofVossciaar,
Bcigiulll,onNo\'emberll,2003

Marriages
Jack Smith '45 10 Ilarbaro Gibbollson
June 1B,20fH.Theyrcsidein
Galesvillc,,\'ld

Joan Durno'S7 to john Cbybrookon
septcmlx:r10,1003. They residcin
Rockville. Md.

JesseHorsmanMEd'7Sro,\1ary
Q'Rourkc On ""lay 29, 1004. They
reside in Easton,Md

ChrisWiliiams'87 to Colleen Donnelly
on july 24, 200'i. They reside in
Austin, Texas

MicbelleMiller'9Jro,\licklllcGrellis
onscptcrnherIJ,1003.Theyresidc
ill\Voodbury,NJ

Nicole Dolan'96 ro Richard Casalllcmo
onjl,ly 'I, 2{)(H. They reside in
Brib'alltine,NJ

SoniaSloy'97to Ry"n Chapin 011 May
1,200·4. They rc,idc in Silver Spring,
Md

Marlene Wagner '98 to S'm srantonon
)ulv 24, 200'1, They residc in Easton,
1I'lii
Jenny Addeo '99 to Charles Bclljr. on
May 1,20fH.Theyresidein
Westminster,Md

Rick Agnello'99 to Angela Lewis '98 in
janu~ry10lH. They reside in
Levittown,N.Y.

Matthew Oauphin '99 to Shannon
Benson'OOonluneJ9,10lH,They
resideinPot~town,Pa

MandyHofstetter'99ro Klirt Ferringer
011june I?, 100'1. They rcsiclc in
Baltimore, Md.

YOURnMETO Blf_
WIlen it comes to Ctass Notes. everybody is b8WaWortIIy. W. want
to hear about what's b....... ppeaiDgln your lifHlldlO do your
cIaaamatea. CI_ columnllCh.duIed to appear I... Winter/Sprlng
issu. of 7IJo Hi/llnelud" 1934. 1940, 1946, 1952. 1958, 11114,1910. 1m
1978.19112.1988, 1994, 1999.2000. RemamlJerto send updateI:toyour=:-:'~==orW::~~~=::a:~::~~.

Kirslen Ann Carroll '00 tojamcs
Richord Evanson i\u6'lJSl 28, 200'1.
ThcyresidcinShrewsbllry, Pa.
Amy CipoUoni '00 rc Christophe- Blalld
on June 5,200'l,Theyrcsidc in
Ihltimorc,,"ld.

Kristen Rider '00 to Rvan legge'OO on
DeC~lllbcr6,1003. They reside in
Elkridge,Md

ChristinaSimms'Ol toMi£haelBlundin
'OOonMay30,200'i.Thcyresidein
Smithfield,R_1.

BrOokeJoseph'02mShawl1Talll1odge
on January 10, 200'l,Thcy rc\i<ic in
TowSQn,,\·ld.

Erin Collins '03 to Peter HarlcyoJ1Jnh'
18,200'i. They re,ide in Norfolk, Va'

KalrinaEmerick'oJ to Kenny Cooper
01l)uneS,20fH.Theyresideil1
Frostbllrg,,\ld.

AmyMichael'OJ to Scorr SCrl"r on
july 31, 2001-. They reside in
Grccnc~st!c, Pa

Holly Smith'03 to Beniamln uskaut On
December 27, 1003. They reside in
Leesburg, Va.

ChrisWineke'03 to Dana Gardner '02
On july 10,100'l.They reside in
Owing:.Mills,Md

JulieThomas'04ro Rob Hughes On
,\by29,200·i, They reside in
\Vesrminsrcr,Md.

Births
Timothy Patrick Conner, On june 18,
200'i, to Rick 'B'I and Liz Goodnow
'87Conncr.

Reuben Wilhelm Goellee, On june 'I,
2004,to.ieffrcy '84 and Connie
Coenec.
NicoJasAidan Kreisa, on April 6, 2004,
tojohn and l\lc1issa DurlcY'B7 Kreiss

Paige Celeste Merril,onjllne 9, 1004.
toGreg'B7ondClaircMcrril.

lindseyMafgaretMorris,on)anu"rr
20. 1004,toChris'S7 and i\hllrecn
Morris.

Mia Kathryn WheatJey, on A1lgtlsr6,
100'i, roRobcrt 'S7~ndMartha
IVheadc)'.

lilly Chamberlayne Ikle, on Alarch 25,
1004, to Kdthalld Lynn)ohllsoJ1'90
lklc

Brooks Allan Folio, On !\pril 14,2004,
toRickandTr:lteysnyd~r'91 Polio

Peter Joseph Cooper,onjlllle 7,200'1,
tojoseph and Deborah l-Jouslcy'92
Coopn.

Kayla Rosa Musselman, on October 3,
2003, to Bri~n ond Brenda
Christenscn '93Muss~ll11:m

Sophie Ann Snider, On Augusr 7,]003,
toMikc.nd Robin Lang '93 Snider.

Joshua Ravmond Brown, On M.ly 24,
200'1, to Robert '95 and Emily Snyder
'95 Brown

logan Thomas Hicks, on M:ly 30,200'1,
to Robcrtnnd Debra UrichcckMs'95
Hicks

Kalherine Nicole LadisOIl,on April 5,
2003,(oTimolllyandKrislcnCain_
LadisonMS'95,

LaineyAnnOddis,onl'vlay7,200'l,to
Mike"ndC.rrieSchustcr'950ddis.

Greyson James Shambaugh, On MJrch
17,2004,toJami~andKathlcen
Snyder '99 Shamb.ugh

William MjchaelThomason, Oil
October 7,2003, to Spencer MS'99
~ndjenniferThoma:;on.

Douglas Wayne Lindahl Jr., u" October
5,1003. to Doug and Allison Hall
,\IS'OOLindahl

Caroline Elizabeth Little, onjalllJ:lry 16,
200'l,roChris'nciMicncllcl3.nb
MS'OOL.irtie.

StelanEnricoMartino,onll'brch21,
200'1, to Giuseppe MS'OO Jndj:lIlct
Hobbs MS'94. MS'99 Marrino

TylerJamesRedman,onjuly26,2003,
tojomesMs'OOondChristincSeims
MS'OO l~cdmJn.

Sofia Lane Reich, on FebruaryJ6,
100'l,to Luke.nd O:1l1a Huggins
MS'OORcich.

Katherine Nicole Stavrakakis, on April
3,2003,toGcorgeandN:lncysnyder
.!vlS'OOst:lvrJbkis

Jonathan Stebick, On May6,2004, 10

TiJl1O!hY'HldDil'onnaMonrMS'OO
srcbick.

HeidiBronson,onjlilyI2,100'l,tO
Jo,h'OI nndCeliasrroope'OI
Bronson.

HanhahBelhLebo,onjuly29,200'l,to
Paul '01 and Lisa P~terson '01 Lebo

Madison Elizabelh Barry, On lIby 16,
1004, (0 laTl"nd Rebec(.'JCrowdcr'OJ
Barry.



ClASSNons
I~i~~.r~~~~~:::~~:~5

has relied On me as
their dass reporter

~~:~~;~:eonue;:I:::~
Illatesmrollg:h The

APRIL 29- Hill. For some
MAY 1 unknown reason, my

fessor,/I'li" wa, 1!~~~Z,s~~;~l~~~~_-
mgn."'--renljndingm~to"getyol'r
fil~s III Perfect alphabetical order." Ah,
a",deJ for prCPJring my column, So,
lers begin!

Roben H, "Bob" Adams leads off our
newsycolUlnn from a rctiremtnrcoEll-
mu]"ryi[l\~brantdowntowni\l"dison,
\'Vi.,~.,where he enll still enjoy the
aCnvltiesofUl\'I,thesympho;,yhJII,
plaYSJlld politics (a "DeJniacsuppon_
mgKerry"). So tllJl1l' of uS ho,'c moved
all over the U.S., but Bob has remained
whcrc he was married in [<l50,reared
three SOilS Jlld wherehis~Jging body

~:~la~~~~l~~e~C'~~~~~:,!~~ei~:~o;.~~'t
na:nCJlldJgreorschool,bmllikcd
gOlngtoacolicge'loHlled"frcrthe
grcatraliroad.H

Cecelia Buckner Bouma nnd husbJnu
Johnh~dnor'nissedllluchwhcnthq
tral'eled.loChina: Beijing, the Grear
\Va.lI, Kia" warners, Y.~n~,.t"£eRiver
crUl~, Linle Gorges,K"lllllling,Gudll10ndan'ghtto I'[ongKonganer
a typhoon subsided. A three-week

:;:~:~:eh~~; '~i~~~~,:~~cr,J~i~;Sa~~em a
friends

Amove from thcirlong-timehomc
in Catonsville to Chorbtown Rctire-
mcnr Community ~''''ne about for Mar.
ian Whiteford Bover:lndhusband So",
",Oetober200J.

Frances'"Fuu'" BrownDrawford end
husband Bill still mwcl to,\'l),nlc

lIcoch,.s.c., but since rcaching lhcir
eou, borthdoysdecided 80Ml'H is not
for1hcI11. Future pb'lsindudc rctirc-
I11cnlhomchuntillgolldhopcfull)'

:~~~::~~no~:~i:£~I:~/,~~~;:~~~!'
A,Doggett.l-lestilltcndshisg:>rden

~7Sd\~~~h~~~ ~~:t\~'C::;'i~~:~~ef~o~~ :1Od

2~~~;~r;~~~~i~;~::~~~,:~~~,,,
tit i'CllinsuhfDeiawure Conference
School ofChrisriJn Mi"ioll On the
EostemShore;nJuly2003. "n,c
Do~gCttsc"io)'cdocruisewthe
CanhlocOIl with thdrdnughtcrMJrtha
He says he is bleo:scd with good health

Luciene Ramsburg
Pfefferkorn reports Tm
learning about plumbing
problems, erosion control
and starting the lawn
mower While strongly
considering downsizing,
my chores keep me out
of the rocking chair"

FALL 1004.29



Cn';~sforfnll1ilicsscem to be the
best way to havc n rcunion. Peggy
CarterWelkos~ndhcrf""'ilyofI7did
ju~t rhar in IhcslIIn'ncr of200J.--<:ruis_
inglo Bcnnuda.Cnrroli Lutheran Vil_
la!lcin \Vesnnins[criswhcrePcggy;s
nlllonglllanyahmmi.SilcscesCharlotte
MacConneyHalJlhcrcoflen.

Condolences to the family of Nancy
Hannen McCuJlough on her dcnlil On
Jnn.18,2004,"ndIOlheElmilyof
Janel lee Baugher Covington who died
onMnyI7,20()4.nllhcChnrleslown
Retirement CommunilV in Baltimore,
Md

OnSnrurdny,JIIJICIZ,2004,in
the L"dyofthct\ngdsChapcl at
Charleswwn,J witnessed Ihe"mc:I$ure
ofa wOmn"H-Jaoellee Baugher
Coviogton.Througiln:'lt;monicsfrom
her highschool friends. Ms. Sue
CockevKiefer·33,janet'shighschool
tcncher. a b'(><J-dnughret',and a leuer
from a collea!l',e of IVi\tAR-T\~
whcrejnncrwcrkad, I realized l did
no'rcaliyknolV,nyold Collcgcciass-
marc. Now l dolOihcr
ciass","teslfriends in ~rrendancc were
MarianWhiteJordBoyer,mdhLlsband
S""I,MaryVirginiaWebbFronce,Gale
lodge Thiele, Anita "Neels·· Richardson
Oswald,Wilbur"Woody-Preston·44.
SponsannonnccrJackD"wson,md
jLHle Thorne represented \\'lI'lAR-TV
.InnCl Lee's nieces, dsughrers of»Bo··
Baughet·4J, Kim and K'llhy, hosted "
luncheon followinglhcmcmori"i
sCJ"\'icewhercthclilcIlloricsofou,
fricndconnnucd

This column was writtcn wh.iIc I was
visitingdntrghfcrJc"nieandl:lrnili~in
Cbrksville, ·lcnn., and nncnJing
groncld"ught.Cr Sierrn's high school
gr ..dualioninHarrisblorg,t\rk.,"ly
families keep mc \"cry bu,), sharing
their ceremonial activities. t\ sccond
nurseinlhcfolllilyrccci\'cdhcrRN
degree. Elcvcngr'Hldchildrennnd 10

~~~~:~~ c~~~lir~\\;~i~~ ";~;~ ~::~ :~~_i~lf~

starew;th kin, lean be foundslillvol_
unreeringala IlOspimJ or hospice c"re,
dirccring two church choirs, arranging
rcunion_,andorgani~tio"nll"nchesor
juSt "doingH iLlllCh with fricnds. To add
100onnaOuVaJiSellmon·splco,rry
your hcstto pbn on joining many of
our dnssnmcs on t\pril 29,1005 nt
Fenby's I~esta"ranrin \Vestmi,1<tcr_
Lcr's m"ke it nt least 60 for our 601h'

Anna Rooe BcaslllanAnderson
3347-DChatlmnRoad
ElikottCiry, MD11042

1951 ;;:;;S:~€;d.(::':')'
lrips.,·oluntccrpro)-
ectsanddownS1Zirlg

were~hotropics~this time. Barbara
PaynllWilsey "ndBobcontinucto
spend si.~ monlb~ at their Florid" home
and as 'm,eh time as possible wil:h ,heir
(];wghter and ~'1"andchildren. R"bs does
volunt~er work m,d !>oth ar~ worki,,!)"
sporadicallyoIO their !)"cneolo!:,'y. '~IISI
fun bcing lazy some days."

Nancy Winkelman isst;llli,~ngin
Florid" a"d Wcnton "scu"donJvi,,,,
cn,i"" in June.

3D·McDANIEl COllEGE

PhilKablecnjoyedhostingOonie
Phillips Bailey and lalry, and Ed
Nordby·SO fora visit in May. In May hc
traveled 10 India"a foro gtanddaugh.
ICr'shighschoolgraduntionaswcllasa
fum;]ygnthcri"gofthr~eofhischil_
drcn'md~vcngr:lndchildren.

Donie Phillips Bailey and larry con-
tirme to be pleased with theirn;rirc_
ment community, ~AI"lInrd L~nding"
in saiisbury, Ald., whercthcycnjoy.
grenlocti\1tiesprog .. rm with m"nyncw
friends ""d SOme alums. Their travels
rhisycarinciudcdaPanamnCannl
cruise, a riverboat cruise on the Rhine
"nd Mosel and Disney magic with their
children and grandchildren.

fred Keefer reported a greer timc
whcn Bill Simpson and wife Pcggy,is-
itcdFrcdandslI$ieatthcirhomeinFt.
Pierce, Flo. -rnis was the first fnce-ro,
faccrcunion of rhe tWO roommalCS in
"'years. Both looked older (why
should they bediffcrent?),hutthe
\'oices,smilcsandpersonalitieswcre
still the same. BOlh agreed that time
hudsomcwhatmcllowedthc;rviews.
Frcd and Susie continue 10 tr:J\'cI On
cruise ships in meCaribbenn and
Meditcrr:lnenn whenc,·crthc price is
right for a retired collegc prof<;ssorond
RN. Theydccbrcd their cruise from
ArhenslO London "the tripda I;fc-
lime.H

Peggy Kerns Band reported berlarcsr
advenrurc with huslmnd Ray was
dowmi;cingroasmallcrhotncncor
their fonllcr one in Bethes.:b.They
h,wc four grandchildren-two in New
York and two in Beth~-sdawhoarcsoon
college-hound.

MarianBen1onTonjesenjO)lS5t.1ying
in IOIlCh Wilh old fricndslike Peg Kellis
Band,HarryCbristopher'48,Phyl
Wea~erDahlandbrotherDoug.,\lar_
ian iSSlill reaching part timc It ilic
Universiry. Shclm,..,]ed to Man;la,
Trans-Sihcria (by privalC D"ain) and
London/Ed;nburgh.

Roland layton is enjoyingilie l)'pical
retiree's lifc_pcnding February;n
Florida,pbyinglotsofbridgc,editing
th~ hislori(;- ..] society's annual journal.
writing book rcvicws fora local ncws-
p:lp<:r, winning 11 ribbons forhi~ flow-
etsallhestalefair"ndexpectinghis
firstgrear-gra!ukhild

Donie Klinefelter Earll while kam;ng
to cope Wilh blindness rernninsan ..,~d
Oriolcs fan. Time is hcavy on her
hnndsbut I hearr! from a muru"l friend
that she is doing bcautiful knining.

Paul Beard rcporu; thaI he is still
going strong-building an office OnlO
his housc,md [akingc:oreof23 "crcsof
fnrmland for his sisrcr-in-low. "College
days were good bUI I like these beucr."

At the celebr:ltion of his 50th
rcunion from the Uni\'ersity of Mary-
bndMedic:rISchool,EdKJobrvisiled
w;th ChalJie Hammer·SO. In July he "nd
hiswifc rook thcircbildren, !'amand
SleveKlohl·81,theirspousesandfour
grnndchildrcnroGbcierNationa!Park
and hiked inro Sperry Chnicl. This rrip
had been planned two ycars ago bill
had to beposrponed !x:1"auscofEd's
sllrb'Cryn"d chcmo for lymphoma of
thcstomach.ThankfuIlyhe,sdomg
,·crywcllnow.

Alwnni wbo enCOll,..8 prospective Menaniel students to IDIb.
perlOlIIl visit 10 tfIt Hili can belp dim .pply' to "'e College for
free. Under this new incentive program.. .... application fee will b.
waived wilen a Pl"Olpectfn .... 1It athadules an official vi.it with
the Admiuiola Jtaff prior to the time of application. The student
will nud to provide1he ftlUIII of die recommending .Iumnus at the
time of tfIt viait, An official visit 'ncludtt Summer Information Dey,
fall Open HGUS", Saturday Information S_lons and Weakday
lattrviews. Can 4101157~2230 to make 8n .ppointment.

MaryBankertApplerisli\,ingot
South Mountain Lake in southv ..csr
Virgin;a. She ond her husband h~ve
tru"dcdto mnnycounrricsa"d;slands,
usuallycn,ising.

Pat Shear Pylypee \'olunrcers with
Hclpby Phoncand A'1calsonWheeis
Both eicction days she coold be found
"t the polls for 16 hours. L..'lyearshc
g'O\'e <lwn)' 75 hooks and lhisycar
another 30. She cnjoys rc~ding good
qu,litynon-fiction.LivingnCXltoUn;_
'1:rsityofMnrylandprovideshcroppor_
runitiestonllcnd »eov concens. She
cnjoyshcrf,'T:tndchild;cn.IOand3

Jean Dennison Smart is still Ii,.ing
aioncon me lakcon the border of
Non:hCarol;n'lm,dVirginill.scvcllIl
of the InSI srorms have wt;llcd her ski
boJt,damnged the roof of he,· home
and fcllcdsevcrnllnrge rrees. Howev~r,
shchasgoodncighborsand"nllctivc
life in the local Mcthodi,tChurch. Her
two SOns, ~vc gr:lndchildren and lhr~c
grcat-grandchiidrcnlivcinOI"ey,md
Gaithersbnrg,Md .. whcrcshcvisirs
frcqueml)'.Hcrtmvclsha'·eindudcda
trip to Absb a"ci "n Eldcrhosrel in
Nonh Carolina. Thc rest of her rime is
spentgardeningJnd ,·oluntcering. She
apprec'atesgood health Jnd friends
since her husband died in 1997.

Shirley Ste~enson Potter and hus-
hnndGeorgecontinucIOCnjoymr.vel_

~n;~/:J:~~~'~:~~::antu~~,~~: ~~~i,:[]"rea.

Thercnre,tillmnnydestinntionson
lhe lisrofUrnust_do's" incl""ingn "isir
toAuStnlli"nd NcwZcnlnnd;n 2005.
K;ds,grandkids, gardening, photognl_
phyandgcnc;llogykccpthcm bu.,),.

Dottie Frizzell Williams
IS still Ice dancing every
week-not as much
stamina but twice as
good as 10 years ago in
foot work.

Tr:l\'clroEnghmd,Arizona,Tex",
and Ut.1h took some ofBettVlinton
WalJBcedeKeyser·s time in 2003. Vol-
untecring, genealogical re&nrch and
fumilJ'!,'Ilthcrings~Iso kepI her busy.
Allofhcrchildrcnrcs;de;nl'ennsyl\"a_
ni'l-dd~tgra"dson;,offloGOllegc
this y~"r.i\ rrip 10 England and sCOt-



Jerry Phipps played in
his fifth National Senior
Olympics Games and
came away with a silver
medal I" his age group.

Dale Townsend helps at
BWI, Boy Scouts, church,
Habitat for Humanity and
the Red Cross

winning season from friend and coach
BeckvMartio 'BO. Sh~alsocnjoyed n
catch-up lun~h with Marty Buchman
Braunin!l a"d Gary, and me.

GafVand Marry Buchman Brauning
comi,,;!crohcipinas<1lalllll""IlCrOn
thefa",ilyfarmwhiicCaryll, Kale
a"dt.heirfourchildrc"assumclhc
l1lajorrcsponsibility. Last yca' while On
abusrriptoMaine,J\brtya"dGary
mct Audrey Mvers Buffinglon 'S2al
L.L. Beauin I'onlandfor a "hort-hlll-

hal'Pyrcunion
itappcar5 that I wi[1 ha,'c to visit the

Rcadingouuets ro hnvc my "nnual
reunionwnh room!llateAnn Van Order
delong. Forthepastsevernlycar5wc
havespcnt,\cbylOgctheronthcbcach
ill Ocean City while she wasvul"tion-
ingwith a dnughrer end grandson.
Unfurt",,,'teiy lhor condo was sold ,,,,d
theywij[v')C~tiDn clsewhere.,\lytwo
Dldcstgr:md,hildre!lgr-.,du~ted from
H'cstminslcrHighSclJDDlinjunc.ln
August, I enjDyed ~ trip ro Absku with
C"eo"dJohnSehaelfer'49andjcallne
andOberHerr·49. I conrinue ro enjoy
portraying "The Cal in the l-lar" while
re"c1inganddisrributingbooksto
youngcbildrenas part of the ID<"nl
\VDm"",:;Ch,b'slil'cracyprojecr

Ol<r.lymp"thyi~cxlcndcdrothe
f,lInilies of deceased das.<mates: Paul
Tereshinski,juncI7,ZOO2,lIoyd
Owens, july IS, 2002; Park Ranck,
August 1O,2002;J.EarIZite,Otrobcr
15, 2003; Norman J. Siamecka. Augusr
2,200J,andAlovsiusJ.Skvarek,

t\1nrch20,1004
j:lckic BrDwn Hering
33 Fit~llUgh :\vcnlle
\Vcsuninster,MJ)21157
So,lct'sbegin!

1957
Th""" ro ,II who
responded to my
pica fer news for this
cDlllmn.lt'sgrcotto
hC"'frD,llsomnny

'57crs. From nil rhc news, itSDunds
like mOSI of us are really in the travd
mode. Jack ~nd I finally retired in
J)ecclllbcr 2002, aflcr42 years in tile
d~nr"lp",cticeinNc""IVindsor,Md
IVe nowundcrstnnd hDW all ,he other
retirees say they li,'~ such busy lives.
MallyhollseprojeclSlilatwerc
dchwedfDrl~cko(lillle"reIlDwget-
tillg'complct~d""d wc arc doing more
IcisurclYlr:..-cl. \VetoOkDurfirsr
EldcrhDstcitriprecenli)',aninc-<by
crlliseolllhclnl,"cDastal\Votcrway
from Charlcston,S_c., ro jacksonvil!e.
n, \..vh"ram"rI'clous~xpcricncct We
are now hooked 011 EIc1erhostclsand
slIrI'cythCC"IOlogsfDrmDrelrips.Jris
ogrcatW:lYlotr:lVclnndkccPyollr
braill cells in tne "Ieaming" mode
while lra,·eling. The grandchild CDllnt
is Il0W eightnnd you know what that
Illeo"s-husy,bys, bllljOyousDIlC~
FivcareciosetDuS,O"dtheoth.er
lhree are in LDS Alamos, N.M.--a
good c~cuse for rr;I'"

\VCl"Olltinllcro:;cePaulnndMary-
WestPittsEnsorfrcqllcndyandha,'e
season'stickcts wirh them '0 Tobv's
!)inller Theater in Collllllilia,,',,\;l.
MJry_Weslretircd from her Dfficinl
positioI13ti1erdHlrch,butstills!".lYs

vcryinvokcdwilhtcach;ng,flDwcr
'''r.lllgingalldall the DrhermnnyjDbs
"roundthechurth.I"lUlcD'l!inucsto
workforth~St:1lC Health Dcpnl"UI1CIlt,
tr.lyeling"IIDvcrM:tryl.md.Thcyh"vc
fourgrandd""ghtcn;,rwoin,\1"ryinnd
and rwo in ColorncJD

Mary Jane Thorney Wilson "lsDsmys

~lli~~~~~~'I'~r~~ S~~n~'~~~~~~n;;y

birding nod has rold 11.1 for yearshow
wontlerflllthcynrc

Cards carne in from tWD ct:.~~m"rcs
whosmrredwith 11.1 in 1953,hlltfill-
ishcd at other colleges. Wh:tr" plcas-
lire to receive their news. Ann Mackert
Smith writcs frDIlI Ellicorr City, Md.,
thar she retired from Ic~chil1g high
school English in Bahhucre Coumy,
then oonceml""Jtcd Dn writing. She has
jllstl'ublishcd"bookDfhislOricaIRc_
fiDIl"hoUfJ'vtaryl"ml'sOrstcoIDnyin
1667,!.m·rJl."fwPlllllisb,l.m"MQ'iIWiJ"r
~lld it is a""ilahkDnlillc frDm I'lIb-
li~IL>\mcri<'lI,Borders,Amawnand
B"rnes~lld Noble

Ann HershleldLau is ill SDlIlh Cor-
olin""llllrcpDnedattcllding.lIl Elder-
hosrei prDgralTl in BDStDn, Mass., rhis
yenr.ln the cbs., wid) hcrwa~JoElian
OutarDridlleOeMarco

JoyceHarringtonStottler<oysshc,,,ill
bcatourrcullion in 2007. She is still

~%Cr7(il~g~~~~~:::~CR~~~la:~i;I\~'~k:~lcy

{Don.ndLeanneManning'59Tankers_
ley'sson)isa professor in the biology

~:r::;'~~:;oSv~t 1:~'(~l;,l,~~nV~~it~h~'~~~J~nda

hcrwnilc~~cndinga wedding. joyce's
husband said lhcY!".llkttl non-stOp!

Karin Schade James recellriy

~c(~:;:~ ~:~~~r:r~'~:~i~Og ~fJ::'~:::'~:~_

~~:::~~~£:~::~~~~i~:~i~~ro~~:~-
rc attend the 50th rcuniOIl

lr was good ro i1c.,rfrDIll Abbott
··Abbia"Waiawright.Hislifesouncls
vcryntTIvcDutiIlScousdale,,\riz.1-1c
signed cruo the imcrnctivc "llLtnni
directory ~nd rDHnd d,cre were seven
nlumni in S'~}.ttsd'k, Abbie being the
oldest. He Y1SLtcd A1cD."ici CDlkgc

~~'~~;~::::II~~J,ll~::n~~'I';~e'::l~~:_

plishlllemsthcre.Abbottr<:~cntlyr,n_

Karin Schade James
recently returned from
a trip to Egypt having
gained a deeper
understanding of the
rich history and culture
of that fascinating
civilization-even
though her luggage
was lost for one week.

FALL "loo4.J1



gmss ro J110W
lynnda Skinner Kratovir and Fmnk

arc both retircd, although L)'T1nd:) s~ys
F",nkdoessomc,ub,ritutc"judgiT1g'
around rhe state. Thcirson, Frank Jr.
'90, w,\seieClcd St"IC'S AltOmey in
Queen Anne', CoUnl)' and Jim Lightner
'S9,,\\cndcd thC5wcnring-in c~rcnlony.
Lynlllb:l1\d Fmnkhavcsev1.'ngmnd-
children, six on KCIllI~btl(l, ,\Id., ~nd
one in France, where h1.'r uunhcr works
forthe UnitcdN"tions. Her other
danglucr is ~n attorney 01\ the C,\SrCrn
shorc ofMuylnnd.

Howard ~nd Janet Perkins Zimmer-

::'~:;c:~~~i~I~:s:~r~~~I;~~I~ibIC

rcunion!Thcycnjoysouthcrnli,~ng.
Howard pbys golf anti worh at the

;;~~~ol~~~~ tz;~~:~:'o~~~'tj,~~1.'t

bookstore scvcral dnys n week
Villl<'ou1'cr, \\';l,;h .. is nOJ11cbasc for

JeanCrine.ShcrcecmlymOl'edimon
55-pillS mobile horne park with views
of Ilk Ho()(1 anti M,. St. Helens-
spectacular scenery,

Rev. Dave Bailey celebrated the 40th
annil'crs'lI), of Ranch HOlle in Allowa)',
N ..I.,on May 8. They arc stan:ingon
aluJ11niassociiltionoftheir.,",den(Sallll
are opening n rcmporory shelrcr for
[(:t:nag~rs on the Alloway C\1I1lP~'s. CIn-;s-
11101:("; nrc invited to vi~it at JI\)' rime.

Betty Nicklas Pearce and Jim '56 say
thcyare nne and rheirTcnnessce aod

Sjl~ii~~,:~~:.el~::~:~ln~~~~:t:~~~~·"l1d

Grace Fletcher Pipes h",'c bccIl follow-
ing thc JnciCIll Cclcs, vi,iting Nor-
1110ndy, llritt:lny, Scoli:md and.lrebnd
Thcycnio)'€dcol11p:lring~eltlc(."lll~
Illl'es there with th",ofthc'rhomc111
C"ledo'li,) Collnty, Vermont. Last
,u,nlllcr,CraCC:llld Jean Warfield '56
,pent two wc1.'ks in Mom:1I1a, hiking in
ClacicrN"lionall'ark:lIldYcilowstonc
P:lrK.lluddyanclCro<'<:havcscycn
g,..1I1(khildrcn.Crac~isbusyb,..liding
"'g"and Buddy h~s" IMgc,·cgetoblc
g"rd~n. They I>oth ben~fit from mttcr
acroiJics. foreign fdms, 0<1 "cri"cchllrch
and m:myrctircJ f";cndsin thc "rCa

J2'McOANIH COLLEGE

ByronHollingerish"JlPywbcbock
in C"rroll Counl)' "frcr40 years in San
Antonio,lc .•as

"Col1tinuingtocnjoyf;unily--.;hil_
drcn and graudchildrcn In Pl"noond
Austin, 'Iex"s and Ihlrimore,~ that~ the
word from MikeSavarase. He spends
ti!Heonlhegolfoourse"ndinthc~~\l
"nd ls stepping up plans for more trnvcl
nod ~ wnrmcrwC:II.hcr residence

PatWernerCallenderondCcorge
SpCI1t lhe willtCr on their lot in Dav~n_
port, Fla., and will be sp.~nding lhe
summer back in fld Air, Ald. The)' :lrC
p"SS holders for Disncy\\'orld,so they
spend ~ 101 oftimc there io the winter.
It is "Iso" !,'TC~t place to entertain the
grandchildrcn wben thc)' visit. She said
thcyadded asprinklcrsystelll to their
lot in Florida SO th ..'Y don'r h~ve to
"'onyoboutth1.'l)iamswhenthcyore
not th~re.

Buddy and Grace
Fletcher Pipes have
been following the
ancient Celts, visiting
Normandy, Brittany,
Scotland and Ireland.

Audrey Pierce Maberry and Bar'Y
olso cnjoy four months in Florida at Ft.
M)'ers. The)'he3db~ckroAnn3poiis
for the rest of the ),car. t\udreys~rs
th~\ retirement ",an be. "1.',), exhaust-
ing~notcnollghtilT1ctofitit31Iin.
Thcireldestgr:mdchildisgrndll~ring
frombighschoolin Arlama endls
he~ded to Smith College, because she
will see 10t.~ of snow. Audrey i5 0I1..~-

iouslynwoitingthe501h rcuniOIl
Another da$!Hote who does not

spend much timcm home is Anna
Jarrell. She mcnrioncd a fonhcoming
trip to lcehndnud is still activities
director ata ,ullll11cre:lInl',

IV1.'h:1Vconothcr 1'10ridJ wintertime
visitor in John Kauffman. Hesaidth31
he and wifc)"n r1.'rurncci to EngicII"ood
BeachFla.jfor rbcir fourrh onnus!
lllonthofFcb"'3ryvisit.llleyrcn'ntcd
toMu'YIJndthrcetillle~in2003-
)ohn's50th highschool reunion in
Wesnnim>ter,jan's50thhighschool
reunion in M3llchestcr,md their
"nnllaltriptoOceanCirywithdough_
ter, ond familieajohn and j~n orc ~lso
Eld1.'rhoslelcrs, having gone to St.
Simons Isiand,G,., in,\-by.)ohn con-
tinucsas rrcasurcrofhischurchin
Richmond, V~., ~ndjan still "olllI1tecrs
arthcWayn1.'CountyVisitorCemer
ond ~s ~ ~srudy buddy" at a local ele-
mel1tatVschool.

Joan'Durno Claybrook hod ~ year
th'Il\I'ouldfiIlJbook!)oanhodmct
]ohnCI:wbrookonnrriptoAu<trolin
and Nc":Ze,,landand brOllght him
with her tooltr45th reunion. They
ch",e SCpt. 20, 2003 o.s their wedding
day~justartcrHllrriC:Jnclsabel
"'mughtherw]"~th. Hers.1g:' of the
l"\I-'od"y~ before the wedding wOllld fill

"tleastalollgchapcerilllhotbook
Sufficeir ro say thar tbe weddlng wn,
lovdy and thot dny ",as slln~hinc bright
(I kllow because Ollr d"lIghter "Iso got
,"arrie<lthat5:JIlled"Y--<l.nolltdoor
wedding). The day beforejo:ln nnd
)ohn'swcddillgbroughrsoIllCr:llhcr
tenscl1lolllentr-noc!ecrricil)',wcd_
ding cakes delivered toJohnolldjo:ln's
house I",c-",sc thcy were melting at the
cokel"dy"shollscwithourelecl.ricit)'
(fohn and joan opparendyhad their
current by this tinl1.'),a parry scheduled
for another locnion h.rdro be heldnr
thcirhousc, the c"tercrw~Sll'id\Out
clectricil)'.so ~ll that Usruff,H as Joan
rcfcrsto it, was hroughttojoan's
r1.'friger:ltors.jo"n:tndjohnha,·edonc
c..tcnsi,·elr:lVclingfromll'cstern
United Statesto Canada to Imlyand
Cen\l~ny. In NO"Clnbcr,joan had her
other hip replaced and shc SOl'S she
nowh:ISJum"IChedpa;r." .

Ginny Tull Phipps and Charlie'55 are
grotefl,l forngoo<iycarhealth.wi.,e
"nd rravd-wise. Church work fills
rnuchtim1.',nlso,plusrimclI'ithl"\l-'o
daughtcrs~nd fOllrgr:tnd,ons. Thev
were eo celebmtc 20),carsot BClha~v
Bench this year with fulllilyand fri~,;ds

t\ big hcllo to all dJ~s'nate~ come~
from Ron Strauss. ROil "nd hi~ wifc :lr~
retir~dondstillli"inginMiehiganCiry,
Ind

The invit"tion is still wide open to
visitMaryElienWeberMehringandji,1l
?t their home On the Ches~pe~ke Buy,
JustnorrhofSolol11on'slshtnd,,\ld.
Thecl":1bsOI'cgreatl M;1I)'£II1.'n:lnd
jimcn,iscdarollndthel'I:lwoiian
Islomris, went to Vicm";",B.C.,tooktitc

~~~~i~~o~::kii:~l1~\i~'e t:~:~~~~r:~

Canocia to·loronto. ,\I~rvEllen still
piaYSlite hand bel1s,sinis ill th1.'choir
~nd dri,'CS the eh~'rch bus.

June Wise Winkler is vcr anothcr
rr:wckr. She Went ro Irchnd bst OCtO-
ber, bur still works p"rttimc for the
Uni"crsityofM:lrylalldMedicaISy~_
tC!H.Shchasbcenofour·\'cJrcanccr
survi\,oro",llookingfor_";'rdlOth1.'
~fth 3Ilni,·crsary.]uTlc also docs some
volunteer work for nSH of Heward
County,Md

IVc nal'ca cl"ss"'otcoll the Carroll
Counl)' Rep~,bl;c"" Central COlllmit_
lCc.JimReter.jimsur\,ivcdanodwrtax
sea.son,withhisofficestiliinGlyndoll,
,\Id., although he lives in IVesuninstcr.

~;~ ,:St~I~~Ji~ ~_ ~~~PSi:: Eo~~~~:d6~:~
anni\'ersJI)'ofthcinvasions

Marilyn Eccleston Boor was sorry to
:cportthedeothofhcrhllSb"nd\Va)'ne
mAI'b'llst,2003.t\ftcr42 )'~arsorm:lr_

Fred Rausch and Cathy
sold their Maryland
home and have taken
up residence on their
40-foot motor yacht, the
"Behind Us. "



Jerry Siegel has now
been awarded his third
Fulbnght Scholarship.
Jerry will soon travel
to Macedonia for the
2004-05 academic year
and will be teaching
American literature and
training junior faculty at
the University of Skopje.
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Glenn Honna continues to cnjoy
retirement. Wife Carol enjoys life as
moth(;rofAllison,2,~ncl also is
cng-.!ge<l as ~ chief flnanciol officer of a
eorporotion. They reside in Bcthescia,
r\lcl.A,ide frorn chasing afier the apple
ofhisc)'cs, Glcnn lo,'cs iife 011 the
links

Keeping up with David
Selikowitz is like
chasing a hummingbird.

Jerry Sie!lel has now llecn aw:lrclcd
his third Fullboghc ScbclorshipCon-
grotublions from u~all,jcrry.jcrrywill
scon rmvclic Mnccdorne for (he 2004-
05 acadclllicycaralld wilille lc~ching
AJIlcri~'anliter ...turcandminingjunior
facllltyalthcUni,'cmiryofSkopje.i-lis
wife.Jennifer, has nllthorcd U new
book,llrrlllll Ev,,. Coillg 10He Tbill?,
which will be rcicascdSOlllclimc in July
2Q(}4. (Look for it on Amazon.com.)
ThcSiegcisoolhcolllinuctcachingin
IheEngli,h.nd Humanities Depart-
mental York College of Pcnosylvania.

Ellen Distiller HeliercontillLles resi-
dcnce in Miami. FI:I., and lenchcs
giflcdclcmcnt:lrysn,dcrllsmtheCul_
tcrRidgcElelllentarySchool irl,\iiami
Ellen is raisinghcr 12-ycaroldgr,md-
son and has found a creative release,
which illvol,'cs rubber-smmpiog und
cre~tillg altered books. She finds thc
hobby~ wonderful inSI)iration for~lf-
expression audsomerhing she and her
grandson, who she reports iseXlTcmely
creative, can do together. Finally,ElIcn
traiusrcacbcrsin how to be more crc-
ativejand rhus llCttNeducators, in
their classroom scnings

Tom ,Itld Pany Raver Budd havc
flnally movedro rhe grem srarc of
Florida.ThcyreporlUlatforthepasr
fouryeorsthcyUsnow birded" from
thcirhomc in Lak~-lnpnwillgo,!\'10.,
an1.ldecidcdtomo,·e"sthcybccam~
morc and more like Floridiolls.They
have now ooughta home in Boynton
Ucach nnrigolf,hikc,sighrseeand play.
Thcyal>atrnveisincctheirlllarried
daughtemond families reside in Kansas
and Colorado and about cvery three
1T10lllhsulcync~d IOSc~lhcir grand-
childrcn.Pmy'sdad,95,al.oresidcs
ncurl)yinFlorida

Howie ,mdJoanWagner havcalso
madc a 1Il0Ve to Dd RayUcach,Fla.
While thcy arc still based in Haup-
paugc,N.Y.,tho,;csc\-crc winters will
be:llhingofthcpasl.

SUllllllerofl003bccan1eanauspi-
ciou. time for Bob'62and Peggy Hoey
Warfield,Aftcrbeingilllhercalcst:ltc
businessforJJ),cnrs,Bobandportner
Hal Glick, o;old ,'<'Ioore, W~rfidd and
Glick to Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokcrage. This does notmcan retire-
l11cmforllobbutllcwl'cnrurcssuch.s
the ticvclopmcntofCapt:linsCovc in
Gr"ellha~kville 0" lh~ Eastern Shore of
Virgini,\. Pcggyrcponslhatd"ughtcr
Claire is Mothcr of the YCM to 3-vcnr_
old Maddie. Son Robhica",IRc.1
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Estate go together and Robhic h350ffi-
dally moved Out of the parcntal horne-
stead. Peggy"ntl Bob are an10ng those
lucky COUI)lcswho can esctpt: to
Floridn (N"ples) during the winter. She
enjoys her art and playinggolf,3 new
spon which sbe hns 13ken up "ftcrso
l1lany),corsofgolfwidowh()O(L Bob
nndl'eghm'cbcenspcndingsomcrime
on campus with Bob's work on the
Board of Thetces.

Keeping up with uavid Setikcwluk
like chasing' hummingbird. Hec3n
Cover just as much ground as well. It's
always. treat to hc"r his voicc and
Dave is the Illasterofkecpingin touch
1·lehasbeeolO[sraellWiccthisy~r.
Onctripw"sple3sure(3"'~dding)3nd
one ns pnn of the ACPRO group, This
group of 17 non..jews met withgov_
ernmeru and religious leaders,visitt:tI
Tekoa 00 the \-\'cst Bank,and had an
3Itogethc'movingc.~perience.He
SPcnd~"grealdealofrimcinNew
York and r..lian1i,", well. Some of those
highlightsweresceing!-fni,~prny, Our
own Baltimore claim to f3111e, theJew-
ish Museum in Battery Park and the
World Tr:ltle'lbwcrs site which bears
thenmncofChris\OphcrSte"'anGray,
SOn of JanetWalhr alld Jim Grav

After all these years,
Pris Ord has decided to
retire to Westminster,
close to some friends
and the wonderful
activities associated with
a col/ege town.

Davids morne vo ycars old.Hns s
newcar,5winl$cverydayandplays
llridge,carl3sta and docs crossword and
jib'Saw puzzles. On thcothcrhnod,
David reporrs he is jogging, jusrlY.lrcly,
but imites us all 10 join him and his
group in Paris for their run e\'crySat_
urdayatnoon.ROlllc,Vcnicc,F1o-
renee, Rcrlinand Lontlon were also in
hisitinerarysc\'cr:lltimcsthisyea,.He
is always willing to diocuss political
topics such as anti-Semitism in Fr:loce
and why the French hare Amerit"3ns:
nortruc,hestatC$.

Charlie Walter nnd wifcMara Dilson
'65 spem April in Paris ... wcll a few
wecksin t\pril,anyway. Thcy lowd il
and fOLmd e"eryone quite friendly.
Charlic nnd Mnr"J Ii,'c in ForcstHill,
Md. Son Hughnnd his wife li,'cciosc
by and daughter Snrah has a life of
a(h-enrurcworl.:ingon an Irllematiollal
yachland hasattcnded culinary school
in ltnly. Charlie, who is really rerircd,
docsjllSt. few rC31 cstateapl'roisals
andMarodocsju.stalittlcpm-tirne
work for her former employer the
ARC of Harford Coumy.

Knight and Darlene HeHnerBowles
live in Rockville, Ald. Knight is so busy
thothe miss~d 0"r40th reunion bUl
Oarlcneenjo),ctlcatchingupwith

cveryonc. She has a grcnt (IUOtC, "I
have thought abou! the 40th class
rcunion Illany times and whata;oyit is
to keep in touch with fricnmnncl make
more IIlCmoril'S." Keep lhnrill l11ind
for our 45th

Martha Wirt Davis does notesc:lll€
from the wilds ofMinnesom very
oftcn.Howthi~RaltimorcgirlIO\·esit
uplhere.OaughterGail,son_in_bw
Oa\'e and grandbaby \Villimn David
live nonh ofSt Paul in Shorcview_
Mm; ..'s daughter Michde, son-in-law
3ndgnnddallglncrEliznbeth(8yc;lrs
old) arc close by,a~ well. ,\laftyi. not
yelaillonglherctiredgrolipand
rcports though she has a ncwjob.vrill
working for an insur:lncecompany, five
houNa day and no srrcss

Belinda Adams Eddy and Don are
kcepingbu>yinPcJham,N,Y.Bclindu
continues ber career as an ~ducation
consultantforC~rolGiliAssocintes
She has I>ccomc an expcrrwitn pri_
v:1tt,d3),schoolandboar<!ingschool
placernenn •.

Pris Ord has made me huge leap to
homcownership.Mrcrallthc~l'cars
shchasdcddedtorctirClO\Vcs"lllli11_
sterclosc IOSOI11C friends and the won-
d~rful activities associated with n

~~~~i~~et~;;~;:~sl:':~~~~':~I;i;~ng in

check lop on them. Pris is 011 the rend
sc"cral da)'s a week selling books for
the OOlllpany BookPeNon, Inc. She is
very active ill the Children's LitCr:lture
AssOCi~tion and recei"cd the associa_
tion'sfirsrDistinguishedScrviccAw:lrd
andli~ctimemclllbershipforhelpillg
est:lbhshirscndowlllcll!_lfyo",re
necdingsomcbook..jllStcmailhcral
paor<!@ ...crizon.ncr,

Morc news in \Vestminster is that
Ned'62aodTrinkaMcGibbenvCueman
arc awaiting the birth of their firsl
grandchild. Trinb is the past presidem
of the IVcsmlillster \-Vo,ncll's Club and
is happy to watch oLhcrs take 011 all the

~ti'"~i~!:~~~~i~~~;;:~l;:'S'~:I::~~SY
Di.~onCirl"Uil Ridcr,whichisL"OIl_
ccmed with lalld issues. Trinka and
Ned hwe d011C some ITa\'cling with
Bud and JudV Reinhart lanll. Last),car
TrinkaandJ~,dyallcndcdamnr""~ncc
in PirtSlHorgh on Gcntoib'y.

BeckyWrighl is mosr hapl'Y ncr 10
bct"Onccmedwilnthcissllt"sofeduca_
tion ill Balrinlore City. She is seen frc-
(jL,endy 011 the golfcollrscs of
Frederick, ,\Id., and is~. e,'er a terrific
"thlcle.

Pernaps amOllg uS are tho,e wbo will
Ilcvcrretire?JimandJanetWalker

~:; j~~~S.bJ~1':e~si:~~: ~~~~;:!;~:~elY

Dcvclop,nentofSt.John Vianney
School in Homdcl,N.j. She is the con-
sUlllmate go-getter ~nd has brougbt
manynewprogramstol~issll1allpri_
v:llcschooI.JJm(G R"y),Sthca.<sistallt:0 thc Freeholders, the gm'cmingoody
1Il1'l'lomnomhCounly,N.j.,'lndhasa

;:;~'r~n:~:i~;~':~~:~:~:i1~:~:~
cnjoyingtne fact that thcy have oolhof
theirgiris,fini,hed with those college
years.jodl,agrnduateofColgate,

Jack Day opined that
"one of the remarkable
things about Vietnam is
that I never ran into any
negative feelings toward
Americans, although the
people who are running
Vietnam now are the
people who fought us. "



~~:U~!I~n3f~~ti:;~Sh~:~~o~~'j ~:~~~,t~~r_

ncysm\Vashmgton,D_C.Sueand
S~marehappYtoh'lVegr;mddnughtcl
j\lcre<bthdoscbynndthcrcisyer
3nothcr.grondchildon the way

Claudia FelrowondWayneWhjlmore

:'~\;f:~~:eni~o~I:I~c:~~~r:\~~~"\~~V:'t~,~

ChicfOperntionsOfficerofrhe

~,I~~~~~nS~{~~~1)~l~~~::II,;~~~~~r~~d

and lives close by. Daughter Chris has

~~~~~;l~d~~~~~"~. ~~:':~~I~;~'~bia,

d~~~~~t~:d):)r:;:~~:~~3~:~egP'~;~h her

POpu1ationissllcs.Cloudio'sdesigns
(CiaLre IVhionore Designsjnre everm
de111Jnd. Howard MooneV'64 has COn-
necred with the \Vhirilloreswhi!c on
bllsines. in tbe grcar srare of Al aha lila

AfrcrwalchingthoscOlympic
Gomes from Athcns Ginger Rummerv

~a;~c~~~, ~~:l~'~:t~:e~~ :;;;;~;:;:~~~:_

fully hopmg to catch 0 glimpse of Mari-
a,n1hyPappadopoulOu Koucos, Most

~~ri:i~E~~:!~~~;;I::g~r
dcrflilvisirswithMnri;mthva'Hlfamilv.

{~eL:nndd~~~rr:~~~~~~~i~~:~' ~~n

~~:~!~~~~~~nS:~~:n~:~~::~yer

IDOkingfm",:ard,to their I'Vestern High
School reunlOIl In Baltimore this fall

I.tis fun wriring this coillmn and
notlng the trends of Our lifestyle "nd
tne chJnges we have made over the

~~~I:~~~~~~;:~~~(~~n~Ot:~~~~~1~:c~;~:d-

:'eendwhatcollsumcdusforonr
),Oung"ycars,voluntecri,,,, olld Fasci-

nating hobbies a,c ofinrcrcscro all

;~;~~s~;i:~~~~til~:~~~t::::

that Erin lucas '05, J gr:1duateofRising
SlInl-[ighSchoolondarcsidcnrof

;?:r";~~:I;~~:;):s ~rr;7:~;:C~~:~~or
111")onng Inps)'~hology "nd sociology
and h"s."ch,~ved D",,,'s Li5thighest
honors In the sprillgscll1est~r 2003.
O,ur fondcsr hope is that Illorcofyou

~~:~~~:s~li:C~:~~~ ~~~~~I:~~:~~~~:~
altcnding"kDanieIColl~gc.

~,VC'I''' "II hc'ml .nd rcad ohom those

:~:~':~,:'~~3':c~1l1~~;~~i~;:,~~;;:;'!~

get a<1d mke ad,'antage of. Jack Day is
oncoflhosefolks.Forthcpastyeors
]ackhasbccnpostorarGr:1ccUnited
~lerhodist Church 011 [ljo~k Rock Rood
III Uppcrco,,\-ld. t\ftcrgrodu.tioll, he

l~~0~~)t~~i~~r~il!~~:
B"g"dr:oflheFolirth lnf;lImyD;'~_:.~~£~F~:~~~:~~~E~~~~~:~[~rol11

rCp0rted" "cry positive 3nd healing

Les Caplan's loving
retirement he motorcycled
from Las Vegas to several
national parks and the
Grand Canyon this past
summer

~iJi~}~~~~~~~~;~f;~~::~;~:::
Jim and Janel Walker Gray, Jim·62.",ul
SU58n Hogan LomBx'62:",d Meredllh
Fordham '65. D'1\'e ~Iso spent a w~ekcl1d
with Glenn and Cnrol Hannanndrhe"
arrcn([cd the wedding of Eric Buckner's

;;~~:~:;::i::;:~::;~~::~1;:::"
lee Alexander who d,ed after~ bra~?

~,:e~~:%~t~~e s~;;~:,~~Ct::-',~II~~d:I~I~n

Diana "Dee" L PenigrewStriCkland h~s
olsop~ssed away. Also we ""tendo"r
s1/",pothicstoSueRushton~alsonwho

:~~:::~~:~~i~:~i~~';~:~~~~?~f;0:~~::

1969
"cc;,;'g fl".<W," BH1
Dudleys rcawn for
norottcnding
rCllnion"'cck.Hc
h:,d a weddmgcon-

flici. Hc plans to b'd their Cap.: M"y
house and build his;ctlrc,menrhome

~~~'~~h:~:[~~'~I~~:IZ:71 ~~E;'~~:~m

gradu;]tcdlastMnyfromGettysburg,

[g~~~~~i~;;:~f~~:::
D"ughter Robyn is [cochingin R,el.,-
mond. Ililland LoiscomIIlUCmcn)o),

111~~ao:~(;~::~:;i~,~~~'ro work as"

~~!:~~~~TI~~~f~>~1~E
Aycar_,lIld_a_halflot,erhewenlloMor-
limburg, \V,Va .. Imtl~JlIly 1'/')6, when
thego'·Crlllllcnlabol,shedhisjob.
\\r,th othcrs he fonned a company
conrinuingthe ,ame \\'ork as USIS
contt:lclors.A,thecompanywas
o,,~,ed through employce stock. he
decided to rctire when it W;ISsold m
2003. His CPA wifc,Jan, wid hnn he

~E:l~~:~~:J~~~li:::: ~~~:t~:~:ICY
is;1 s~"ioraL Gerrysburg Co~legc

LesCaplan'sfirsrgr.'n{kh'ld~Q:lh
Midlacl Caplan waS bom III Cahf~n'i"
onJ!l1lllarylOtOilisold<)!;tson.J\bddlt

:~~,]~~:~i~~I~::I~:~:~~c~tf~~n ~!~II\~~-

5pring~nd r~dcl'loJ'cc110 the Gulfn
f~"' months later. \'O\lng~st ';011

JOl1ath~n grJd",ucd f!'D1ll high school
o"d"nrtcd hi~frcshmen)'c"rntTow-

~}~~§~~i~!i§~f:i~:::::-
become thc wor]d\; oldtst ski bum ,n

Co~~~~~,~t~il~) ;~::':~'~:;:1rin Island, ];1a.,

Carol Armacost Car1er hosted , niece's
wcdding,Thc Illinis[trwas Charles
Shook 'SO. brother of Ken Shook '52.
""'hoadJllittcd,,,~nyofusto\YMC,H
JndCalhyShook'69

Thnugh the rCllnion;]ncn,bnccwo~
smaller than hcc.~l'ccted, Ron Clawson

h,,,llotsoffml]'C"iewingnow~with
cla~sm;]IC~ ht hadn't Seen in 35 years
Ron;md hiswife.lcn"Mori;llIsclheir
timeshnrcin Mc~icotocscal'c~frolll
rhecoldcvcry)'corfor:1 whilc.HThcy
went to RCllO 10 play in the National
llridgctourn,,,,,clltb,nh,,dmortfull
pl"yillg"1<:xusHold'cmPohr.H

PetriciaPoleCoolsenandl",sband
.lim have four gt:ll1(khildl'cn. Hr,tha
h~ach ""C:ltiOIl and a 4th ofJlIlywed-
ding, they kept hllsy,hisl':ls[swmncr,
jim plans to rctirc nCxt]'"IC "af!€r a
lifelimecarccrHarShippensburgUni_
"'crsi!)'.

Aflcrthc good timC:lL:lllIllllli week-
end 201fl, Steve Davis decided to "try
ro do u bcucrjob of srnying in touch."
Tbis nnumcr he retired from IhcU,S.
DcpartinentofTrnnsportationwilh33
v~al'lioffcdcrnls\:rvicc. Stev\: willnolt'
~ry to lead" more rational life. 1·le
attended uCnllllllOn GrOl,ndHar
McDanieL Walt Michael'U founded
the progrnm and is the ",.tistic diretior.
ElienVon Ilehsen Elmes raught a warcr-
colorcbssC".llicduPaintinga"dHop,e."
Nnrm Serterlusinsrrucred novice wood
carvers in fashioning a wood spoon ,hot
prO"id~~ "soup for the soul." During
Common Ground, he met ~'Pwilll Don
Elmes {Ellens hllsbol1(l),Gary Shapiro
nndhiswifcJaIlIlBunerbaugh']O.

steces EVBIlSHilder is in her 10th
),c",;lsanadultcduca!ioninstructor
with Anne AI1.JI1dclCommurmy Col-
lege. Aftcr2! y""r.lin the Navy,hus"
b'lIldDaveis;]ncnginceringlllanugcr
with.nllcr""pacelllnnufactllrer,IVh"t
thq enjoy 1ll0S1 is hal'ingthcirsons,
d""gIHers-in-lawandgrnndchildrcn
within 25111itlll\~sofhomc

The fir.<tpostcanlto nrri,'cC;]ll1e
froIllKalherineM.James,Shcconrin_
ues working on hcrrlOClol'Jlwhile
chapbinarl'l""piceoftheChes:lpcakc
inAnneAnllldclCounry.

Amv Lewis King :lilt! Jim celebrated
Ihcir35thwcddingnnllil'ers'"yiast
.hllle.SonAndrcwiscl1gagccl. The
wedding is ser for April 2005 in New-
pon,R_I., where he is a parmer in a
\Vcb·ba>tcl design co"'p"ny,Ustjll;]l'e_
W,,,,\:."5." r'lis ~anc.Sel"ner Eb':l!l isa
Dj 011 Boston's \VBCN, Y01mg~r son
Russ is in Minncsom wililschool in
lIlind,jimislic,,,:lof.>:llcsservicefol·
Boehringerlngclhcinl,Atn,chlllllcr-
g-.Hherer,hc's""nviddllckh,,nrcr.r.,h-
ernla", narllrnlist ftnd biker. H~dl ,h~
American I'blrr A~'oci"tion, All\\'
Il1:Hl"gesschool"b"s<:dli.lI1draisingpro-
grllm~ thmngholl1 CotlncctiCtli. New
York, New York City ,md Long !sbll(].
Shcsinb'Swilh Ihct\lam""d" \Vomen;;
Choir of Conllcc(iCllt, Shc is still MIr-

ro'lI1{bibymcIlSi!1c~hcr(btlh:lS
mo\'edinwirhd'ell], ThcY":lcarioncd
with C"rol ,md Peter Markey, CBrol
Harris '70 ollil Earl Dielrich, Joe and
I)onn" Kerner, Dick;]lld Nancy Higdon
Morganalld ,\lnryan([Rick Coburn ill
KerWestlasr"'"rch.AIllywonldlike
toexpiainN;]kedLunchandthcpub
cr:1wllf",,),onc:lsh!

IraKlemonsondwife.lnnclkeepbtls),
assocccr"ndbaseb:lliparcntsforlhcir
clghth-gmdcrAd:llll. Dllughtcr

Stepha~]egrndu31cd fro,nRutgerswith
1ll"IOrsmgenctlcs,lIlicrobio\ogy"nd
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GET BACK
Reunions 011 the Hill 2005

WHAT?

Reunion Weekend 2005

FRIDAY, APRIL 29-SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2005

WHEN?
April 29 through
May 1, 2005

WHERE?

McDi:lnieJ College
CJ:llTIpUS

WHO'S CELEBRATING?

All classes whose graduation
year ends in a-'S" ora "0"
and the Firat-year-out class.
This includes: '1930.1935,
1940, 1945, 1950, 1955,
1960,1965, "1970,1975,
1980, 1985, 1990, 1995,
2000 and 2004.

WHO'S PLANNING MY

CLASS EVENT?

It could he you! Each
reunion class forms a
committee 10 organize
class-specific events
in addition tothe weekend's
all-alumniacrivitics.Eall
the Office of Alumni
Relations and Annual
Giving at 4'10/857-2296 or
e-ntail alumni@mcdnniel.edu
togel involved.

WHERE WILL I STAY?

It's not 100 early to make
reservations. Hooms have
been blocked at the follow-
ing Weslminsler hotels:

Best Weslern

lj"ormerlyCollljonJflll)
410-857-1900 or
410-876-00JO

Boston Inn
1-800-6.34-0846 or
4:10-848-9095

Days lnn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILL I PARK?

The college annually hosts
large events and is adept
at handling parking for large
groups. Shuttle buses from
Westmillster hOlels will be
provided. as will on-campus
transportation.

WHO'S INVITED?

Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
lire celebturing n reunion.
However, any alumnus who
wouldlike 10 unend events
is welcome to register.

GetBack
Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section 01
the college Web site (www.mcdaniel.edu)formoredetailsinthe
coming months. Ouestions? Conlaclthe Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu.
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Toronto rc pursue a flFA. Shemoved
"nor to a smaller bur to a larger nest,"
where ~he aces like a Mama SCO!! fig-
ure to fortign students at Queens Uni-
versity. \vithherparmer,\hrgo,she
enjo),,> renovating the house nceded for
herncwbrood_lean in"ilcsanyone
comingloKingston,Onr:1rio(s"ilbo~t
pJr.Jdise),ortheThousandlslonds
area,logiwhcrashOLIf.

G~ryandAnnSc"art2manAader
retirt:d bin are bothsrill working full
time. Laslschool year sbe moved to
HowllrdCounty'snewesthighschool
to teach Sp"ni~h and 'Ian the Latin
progr.IlTI. This 1)3stsunllTI~rshcw~s in
ItlllysrudyingLatin literarure, culrurc
and arcbitecrure. Ann is sorr of the res-
idcnttechnologypcrroninforcignl'ln_
gu3gC in the county puttingOal1 those
yearsofprogr.tmming ... tosol11cpur_
jlO!ie!" Son ,\htl is ill school in Blacks_
burg, \Z1., but is looking to mol'c to ,I

doser'·cnue.
L"-SrMay,lindaNewtonReidanri

Jacktraveicd to Reno, Nev., mvisit
daughtcrLarn lind her busband, Dana
Harde)'. \\~lhLara3nd Dana,they

:~:;~~;~:J~~~~:~~~~~~~e~'~~
theOulSr:1lldingGradualcSrudent
Award from the Unil'ersity of Nevada-
Reno int\pril and earned hcr,\lS. in
wildlife biology in May, Employed by
lheU.s. Forest Service, she works in
the Las Veg:ts area. Son)onathanSlili
lives in Ohio. Crundson Hunter starts
firslgr:ldcandb'Tllnddaughtcr
"Princess" Kadewil] be J

Ron Sher is as normal as
anyone can be with /6-
year-old triplet daughters
learning to drive

Ro.nSherisas nonn.al as anyone can
bcW'.th 16-ycar-oldtnp]etdllLlghtcrs
leammgtodn"c,Hcalsohasa21_
year·oldcollcgejunior.Hcadded,
~Mcetingswith"psychiafriStseem to
soil-c most of the problems."

Sarah ladnum Shockley alld husband
G~rycdebratedtheir34lhweddil1g

:~h:v;:~~~~:dAI~~;~n~~'i~ ~~c;;;r~'

cisephysiologist.Sonlordan,nsenior
al Uni\'ersity of Kcnrud-y, is a lllOlhc_
m3ticalcconornicsrnajor, Forthcl3,t
21 ycars,Sar.Jh has been self-employed
mthefinanci"l~rvicesscctor.

Ray Simpson works p~rttimca,a
chartcrbusdri,'crsincehew"s
R.I.F'ed.Sincehegct.>asmallpension,
hewantscveryonetoremcmberto
UTIPthe bus driver." From Wihning_
lon, he has mken groL'PS to the be'lch,
Great Advcnrures, mUSettlllS, Fl
DcI3w.re,evenBaltinlOre'slnnerHar_
bor. RayremembercdlhatHoward
Russock Ua]ways said I wouldlmkca
good bus drivcr."

[nmyretiremcnr, I aln the English
chairaf M.Jford Mill Acadcmyin Balti-
mOre County. The governor appointed
me 10 the l-iowardCOUlltyUoardof

19151Ci'Q"''''''''ifymg
rhar so many of vou
took the time to
write to catch up our

fIIIf.I"1- ,d,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ wh,at's
beenhappclllng

~Som~ofyoucvell
_,..,.,,_ provided news for

APRil 29- the firsr time.Jrs
MAY 1 always great to hear

what youand your
faillilicsarcdoingand t~findout
what's impormnf in your life. Thank
YOlLfortnlstingll1~ with ),Ol,rwords
and thuughl:S. I hOl'e t ha"e done rnClll

jlLstic-cand that)'ou enjoy this column.
Bruce Anderson report.s that life is

great and his law pracrice is booming.
Erin, 25, is living in New York City

~~~,~;~~di~~u: I:~,::g~i~i~~~~~l~nd

cxploringMJllhman,Kyle,21,gradu-
ntcd from Sali~blll)' Ulli\'ersityl~st
spring and Bruc~ found it exciting \0

followhirn and the rcsr ofrbe SU
lacrosse tCanl, II'hich won we Division
1Il rncn'slacrossechampionship. Bruce
still surfs;n Ocean City.

TherclV~rdsh"l'ebccllgrcat,writl!S
Carole Siver Barber, II'ho remains fuith-
fultoherfarn;lyandbusines.

Tara Au~t Baugher h"~ been working

Tnng'\f~,~~~~:~~:~~t~;:;e~~i~i~:~~~i::;

anci Phil areon dlCirowncomcfall
Their dlllghter Alii has plnns 10 mend

~~~~;h,:\~(~'~,~~~~:crsity and ",ajor in

DaveCeskV hascomplercd 29 years
of teaching in Hartford Counry-27 of
those ha"c been afFallslon High
School, wher~ he is the alhletiedirec-
tor and head footholl coach. Diane
~cKennB'1_1isleac~i"gspcci"ledllca-
tlonmlh[mlloreCily.jCl1l1a,26,
1I'0rksforT Rowe Priceandhosplalls
to many in Ocrober, EI'in, 24, received
her B.S. ill nursing"nd is working at
Sr.)oseph'sHosp;I"I;andMich~e],2J,
hasonclllorc),cararfhcUniversiryof

~J,~:Oi:~er~;~~~c~~~~~~~~~;'i~;,~7_

gence from thcirmothcr.l-le~lso

mailto:alumni@mcdnniel.edu
mailto:alumni@mcdaniel.edu.


Bob Cullison is still
working for Carroll
COUntyas principal
of Gatewav School
where he works with
children who have
had difficultv with
their local schools.

rurc.
Mary Gemmill re]>orts sad news, ,Her

husb.ndOllicclied,ftcrcOInplic:ltIOIlS
froEnan"ort:lvlllverepbcClllclltfrom
cedccardiris "nd she is no\\' on di~:lbil-
ityfromlllusclll"rdp[rophy.lt\;be~n"
tough ye~r for her, but she's fixed lip

hcrhousc.nrlislhinkingoflcaving
AdaIlCl3ndmovingbackro,\hryIJnd.

After 10 rears OfW31ldcring around
in "foreign" lands (Italy and lc:oms)
1cric1lllcllindaSpenceGnessh""c
'renlrned to the Easr Coast (i.e"South
Carolina).Jcrieretired"nddccidcclto
rebuild the inside of their house. Linda
is leaching kincier!,r:lrlCn a,' privnte
school. Thcird"ughterKothenncJusr
gradumcd from Maryville College in

Sally Dixon Haley
is practicing holistic
medicine out of her
home office

lcnnesseca"dtheirsonJalnesislcav-
ingTe~.st\&j\v\"ndwillbeajuniOr"t
New Mexico Tech

Still li,';ngin Brunswick,r\binc,
Sally Di~on Haley is procricing holistic
meciicineoUlofhcrhomeofficc.l-ler
daughtcrJ\1ollyju,rgradu"tcdfrom
highschoolanclisofftoeollegein
London and her other daughter
Philomin;l isa high school sophomore.

Theodministr,tornfhcrcsmrenori-
fled us that Nan Marie Hamberger died

on April 19,1004
Paul Harrison has [wochildren in eol-

lege. Chelsea i,aseniorandJ\likeisn
sophomore. l'oul cominuesto lice in
SevcmaP"rkandworkasatroining
program m;lJ1~gera[Social Security
1'Ie"d(juartersmlloIDinorc.1-Icalso
cnjoyscxp;lndingilismusicimcrcslS--
son!,,,,·riring,pcrforming,nndl.looking
orhcranistsa[\YeSl!llinsrer'sJ'our
House Cafe (011 J\hin SrrcCl). The Web
sirc,\\"Ww'l'"ulharrisionmllsic.coln,
indudesabricfreviewhyDr.Palm~r
(one of Paul:1 f.tvorite professors).

\\r,lIi;unand SondvStitt Heckler love
li,';ngiIlCcd~rKc}',onthcwesrc(}as!
offlorid~,whcrc they movcd in
Augusrl003. They have frienciswho
nowlivein""clbollrne\@"gc"ndri1cy
eisircdccnrr»l Florid"lotstM~)'

~Hic\"cl"}'one!Hs"ysBetteGemma
Jareewski. who had a busy spring. Her
Voung(!!;t(hllghrcrllclhgrodualcd
frolll high school and will be ~t1cnding
the University of DcI"w~rc. Her other
d~ughlcrChriswill be a junior;u c«-
lyslJurgCollcgc.Thcf"milYW:lsplan-
nillgaSlIInlllcrwptolValtDi.sney
World (Bcth'sp,ek forgr.ulllotlrlg)
LarrvandBcncslilireachforlhlri-
mor~COllmrl'ublicSchools;)ndhol'e
roretircinabolltfi"emorc),cors.

Julie(Mullen)Johosonrcpor!5thal
she "lid her sons, P;lrker.nd Evan, are

~~~~gd~vc~\I~::';~~I;I~::: A,~~:J~:~ ~f:;cr

lime is Spelll runninglhcir ranches in
Bonsall and Palomar MOtLnt;)in, Wa[dl-
inglhehoysinsehool."ndsporractivi-
ricsnndworklllgfulllllllCnsan
adrninistr;1[oratanckmentllryschool
\o\r,th wh~le"crsparc time she has,she
cnjo)'s\\"'lkingwilhrhedo~"nddcco-
r:1tingtheirncwOIbil,.Thcyhadpbns
to\,isirlhitlmorcduringthcsulllll1cr
WilhhopesofseeinglllallYcollcgc

friends
Joel'14 and Karen Farina Kehm sur-

,'i"edl'Ulringlwoofthcirehildrcn
through college. They elso survived
~nothcr major fin.ncb! hurdle, their
(bughrerJcnn,fcr'sweddingil'J\1ay
2003. Jtnnifer ~nci her hushand live in
Littleton. Colo .. where she is finishing
~grndnateprogralll in advertisingman-

~;~::~~~ ~1~~~~reyi~u~l;C~~;~;h'~~~ cable

Daniello'Ol movcciwS"n Diego,

Martha Shuart '77 and
Stuart Lehman have
officiallv jOined the empty-
nester ranks. Both of
their daughters are in the
West, and consequently,
the airline industry loves
the Lehmans.

SherriSheckler'78nndFelixLicefi
arc still living in HOllStOI\. Felix is
dircct?r?fM1SatllllperinISlIg".lrlll1d
SheITI wll works at the call center for
~,an~Ol1c(soon.tohceollleChase).
lhClroldc~rchddNickgradltmcdc\tm
Inudcfromhighsehool. Hcpbnsto
altcnd 'lexas Srare Universiry and
wantsro be A high-school algebra
teach~rwhocolchesthcsoceertc;1Il1

::~~:.'~~:i~;:l;~~~:r~~,t~~t,::th~~ift~!o:~
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oophOl1lOr<: ~nd ",ad" the j""ior v~rsiry
oot~rtC~1ll

"Thil1gs arc grc"tr Wc arc all flnc,"
writes JaV Markanich. Thcy hwc one
cbildin lawschool,onc;I1 rlUrsi"g
school ~nd another in the '''!arincs
Thcir~doptcddaugillcr, 7,wasthc
onlyoneinilerprivateschooiwwin
the Presirlcm's Awan! for Ac~demic
Achievement

LarryMatthewshasbecniivingin
AnnolJOlisfor i'fyeorsan<i has owned
thejiffy Lubcrherc for 11 yeors: Ricci
BonacCOfSy'80hasbcenhism'lrlagcr
for 12yc:lrs. He sees lots of our 1975
d,ssmatcs who iive in the area and
lllanyollllllniatJilTyLlIhcllationai
l."Om·cruions. Hciivcs in Eastport, is
still singic, and has h.;;;en raising Jus
children .~incc thwwcre 2 ~nd 6. His
daughter, Brittany, was the JVnsbillgron
PrJ!"f. State of M~ryland High School
gymn"st twoycars ina row and hopes
to rnakc thc team or-!cmp[e University,
whereshc plans to cnter in the fall. His
son. Travis,will be a sophomorcat
AI\Il:lpolisHighSchool:mdpbyssoc_
ccr andlacrosse. Larry hopes 10 rctire

~".
Curt Mauingly has been u'orking for

,he same company since he retired
from Ihe Army in 19<)6. his an infor-
marion wchnolo!:''Yeompanyand Cun
is thcvict: prcsidCl\t of the fcdcrnl pr.!C-
rict:.Their mcst ncrablc comrocris
running the Annys imrJnet.
www.us.orrny.rnil.lhcworld.slargcst
imranctwith 1.6 rnillion users. Curt
findsitmbconilllcrCl;tingl>roject,
prol'idinganir,,"aluablcscrvieeto
Arrnyservil'crncmbcrsand thcirfami-
li<:.S.]Jusincs,r,usul",kcp,Cunin
rouch with sc\"c'ai fellow alumni.

Hc is working with Grayson Winter·
Iing'66 (his HOTC in,rructor) who
helps therngelsnpportfrorn Congress
on key projects. OneofGroyson's
clieI1L~isJohnMeier'86.Cort"·orkeda
d:ly~t Gr.>yoon's tX-st:1ur;ult. Founders,
in Old Town Alexandria. There. he
hellx.~IGrnyson'sronStcvebrcwwhcot
beer. He fOl\"d it/im workond a good
chonceto Icorn"OOUlmicroiJrcwcrics.
CurrworkcdhardcnoughthatS1C"C
g:!\'eCurt'sson.,?rcg"job~aiting
tables. Whilcvrsaing the Hdl(thc
IVoshington I).c. onc), Curr runs into
Harry Malone'77,a lohbrisr,whoworks
for Lockheed M,,,[[n. Curtalso keeps
in touch with Ned Aull and has bee»
down toAliamito,isitthe Lncquc-
rncms.

Dave Laequement'n, Karc and thcir
l..hrcc children are doingwcll. Clirt

Nancy Dean '77
participated in the Rolling
Thunder event for the
World War IImemorial
and found it a blast riding
into D.C with 10,000
other bikers.
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rcccmly ancndcd Dave's promonon
cercmonytollrigadicrC,cncrai,whcrc
l)~"e included rcmarksabont his fond-
estmemories frOI11 the Hill.jllStas he
didatcollcgc, Da\"e's father swore him
in. rcsultinginan cmotlorclevcm
D"ve is thejl forSomhCom in charge
ofthcirintclligcnccoperarions.Curt',
sonCregwiliheast:nior~t Uni"ersil)'
of\r,rgini~ next )'c~r, maioring in ceo-
nomics.Mcganisgrnduatinghigh
school lhis)"carond will hejnirlingher
brother nCXl rear ar UVA. She h",
Ix:cnacccplcd to lhc school of arch i-
tccrureandisveryexcitcd

Nancy Dean'77 is doing well and
thcyarclooL-ingforwardtoncxl),ear
when she ha,;thcoptionoftra\"e!ing
with Curt on bosinesstrips. Cun
bought anolher rnotorg'cie (like the
first onehe hadin oollcg.::}--:IHOllda.
They participated in the Rolling Thun_
dcreventforthell'orldlVarllmemo-
riol and found it a blase ridingimo
D.C.with lIl,OOO orbcr bikers from
Fairfu. •. Tbcpolice cven shur down
ROlRC66 tOgcl thcm into town.

Mark"Pearl" Metzger reports that
not much has chaogcd.jof-tennc, 10, is
an cmergingathlet:ico,·cr-achievcr.
Morkgot to coach her fourrh-grede
h""k~thalilcam,whichwcntunde_
fcatcd(dcspirchiscoaching,heciaims)
Emily. 6, is also doing gre:n. ,\"brk
wonders ifhc has the rOUn!,'CSI children
in our class. IVhiie reading-about our
daSSll1ale'schiidrcn going to and grld-
uat:ing from college, hc writes that his
wifc,janine, is going to college at
Row;m.Shc'lIbcteachingclcmer1tary
schoolintwoyears.Mark~rl-ST:lUr:mt
has!x:corne.Southjerseyinstirut:ion
Classrnncs em check it out on the
wehsite ....... w.rnbcmadcinn.cOI11. Mark
ho,incrcoscdhi.<presenccasalobbyisl
for the New jersey Restaurant Associa-
tion, which catapult.'i him imofrequem
trips toIVashington,D.C .. and the
Ncw lersey stare capucfTeenron.
Mark'sdisminforIJOliticiam.hesays,
has not w~ncd from his college days.

Bruce Moler and hi~ wife Donna eel-
ebl""~tcdahugcp:m:nml rnilL'Stonc
when theird,ughter Emilygrndmtcd
from Radford Uni,"t:rsitywithherB.S
in nursing. Emily will start hcr nursing
C'arccrinthctrnumaoxmerwithFair_
fax INOVA hospitol in Fairfax, Va.
ThcirsonChrislophergrlduotedfrorn
VirginiJTech rwo ycars age with his
B.S.incompurcrenginccringan<ihJs
been working for Booz Allen Hamilton
in the information teehnologyfield.

Brtrce ,"Ominucs 10 work for thc gov-
cmrnentJtlhcDcfen'leAc'luisit:ion
University locJted at Fort f1c1\"oir, Va.,
whcre he rcaches courses, d<"'\"elops new
curricuiurnarldprovidcsconsulting
scr\'ices to thc ddcnscac'luisirion work
forcc.lnhissparetime,llruct:conrin-
ues to rcfcrce high school lacrosse"nd
cnjoyssailingon thc Potomac Ril-er
ond theChesJp<'ake Bay with Donna
oboartltheir31-footsloop.Thcymn-
tinu,i[l'corresl'ond with Jack and Jan
Thompson'77 Tlill:ey ond often rrytO
get lhern to leo,·c thcirislanti par:ldise
in South CarolinJ tosp<'nd umeon the
"'''tcrinnonhcm\r,'ginia.llnlce;md
Donna had ~ great week last year visit-

ingj~ck;mdJ"nattheirhomconthe
Isle ofPalrns,S.C. Bruce bopcs to sec
the c!ass of '7) renrrn to the Hill for
our.lO-ycarreunion.Brllccolsowritcs
"Good luck to all and dropusone_
mailwhen youhcve rime sr
djmolcriilaol.eorn."

Randall Richards
decided to get out of
the research business
to pursue a career in
medicine. He is now
finishing his second year
of residency in internal
medicine and pediatrics.

Hn"ing Ii"ed in Nonh Carolina for
more than 18ycaTS,Julia Kunkel Morri-
son keeps bus}' with her involvement
on the Publicr\rn·!own Hoard,His_
roricPrc:;crvotion Commission an<i
with the Friends of Page W,likcr Horcl
She also "o[untccr, in the ~ttcnd'Hlce
offic~ at the high school ond i, keeping
upw,th hcrw~tercolors"ndsmined
gbss.John is still arNorth Carolina

~stl:~:I:'~~:!:t:~ r~:~~ ..~~r~t~:~~!~a(~i~'~
ing ~rld they both h,,:e Iheir open
waterad""nccccrtific:ltion. Their Son
Se~n, 15, i.~~ sopl:omorc in high

~~~:I~:S~:~~i:~~~;:~:~~Cr ~:~:;~~:,:~r~l-

~~~: ~i~~i:i~:~~::l~g;C~:~:~:~:~.

Stilitcachingprcschool,RobertftTBIl
Monon writcs that Danconrinucsat
Hunrington ll:mk~, butrheirchildrcn
arch~\'ingncit·ingli"Cl;.Debomh.24,

10.: ~·~~:;::(~c~(~:~::i~::(!.~:i:;~,~;;'~lg
with WydifTc Bible Translators. Tim.
ll .... illbeajuniorntl-!anrard
Rebecc-~, 17, will he a senior in high
schoola~dsoorl willstart looking a!
collcges,nearncsr.

Velnon Mummen reports tho! his
fal1liiyisdoingwellinlndiana.Suson
~who!.'_"'duatcd ~011] Bucknell in 1980)

t:;:~~~I'~i~~!~:lr;~~~::~~l~rt~~l~~rl

herdass. Meg.m, 15,ond Matt, II,
pbycd for the Dyrumo Soccer Cillb
,mdeach of their teams WOn the lndi_
~naSt:lteCupCh"ll1pionshi)l. Vernon
is cmcring his stvcmh I"ear as director
ofaLhlcticsat l\'abashCollegennd is
wairing for thosc coi[cgc ttrition bills to
0pl'c"r.

Still li'ing in ,\!t. f\iry,AI!rl.,Anne
MahafByOlson is lCocbing 5[>tti'11 eriu_
C":Ition and doing posr-gmduatc work at
Johns Hopkins Uni,·ersity.·n'isyca,.
herson, Eric,grnrillatcd frorn high
school and her<iaughl"er,jcnnifcr,
grndualcdfromGctty>bnrgCollegc.

Bob Ramsdell iss(iil in Lawrcnc<:.

http://www.us.orrny.rnil.lhcworld.slargcst


Tom Ttesize is now
living in Bermuda. Kathy
Hamilton '76 is still in
Maryland She is expected
to move as Soon as they
can sell their house in
Monkton and she figures
out how to manage her
professional organizing
business, Absolutely
Organized LLe, from
Bermuda.

1981
H,II""ry''''!
Th:mkstO~ll
whorC5ponded.
LCI'Sb<t:lrigill'to
lh~ncws.

Mildred Artis AlexlIPder had a tough
stort for this year with the dcmh ofh"r
6ther inJamw'1" Hcr,f:lI:hcr w~s
enchalllctiwililtbc Hdllllldthought

~~~l~~~t~~:~~i:;:;~~~u:~~~:~::(;t~:
W~shington PassllonAgcncyll
E",ployceofthc Ycnr for 2.0(l3.Her_
childrcn, Bhke. 12. and 1'00gC, 6,hcp
Mitch '80 ,tnd Mildrcd busy. Lasf)'eur

~:?~~:F;~~:~,~l;~:~~~~~;!,:;:~~;:~~;;;;;r
fo\~rgini" Beach, Va. Mildred

~J[,~~:~~ln,~~~;~)~~\~;:\I'c~t7~~:in
Ch~~~~~rA~~;~~;~;;Ha weekend

with Molly Mclllullin Duinn, Dottie
Scroggs freeman, Ginni Brown Morani,

Fon Bennen Muctauchla" 0",1 nenue
Regner Rizzo, cncbingunon old times
Shc is reaching m Frosth\lrgStat~ Col-
lege. Her SOilS Ut'C 13uI1d ISundurc
doing\l'dl in schoclandspcrrs.

Slweand SpsBn neen Asrofi.m:: nOW
uyillg: to SlJ["\'i,'c tWO tccnugcrs ill ,he
hOH:><:.jonn,hun,13.'Hld.l"cob,15,
kccplhcm b",ywilhacliviti(!_"incilld-
ingfootholl""dl"lschuII.S,,,anund
Slcvc"rcbmhinlhcphurll1ucctoticul
illd\lsn)',winningu rep ow,mtnmla
rriplO Briti,h Colttmbin, They enjoyed
thcwhitcwutcrrafling:mdtheJ:(iacicr
W:1ter>. They will ~I\'d ill Hawnli this
)'cur. Thcy h,,,'c reccnoly"ddcd IWO

fClllalcs in the fonn ofbluek Luhrndors.
Ste~eAw8lt repons lhat his wife,

Dcbbic,ulldchildrcllJ\'litchcll,13,
Ahdison,ll,ulld,\'lcl'cdilh.7,,,rc,,1I
well. HCCOlltinHCS in lhc practice of
bwin"lowsoll nndsdll gC~1 10 see
Regan Smith UIl(1 Riclt Dessor'79 from
time to ti"te.

Beckv Cassillv-BorloQd heard from ~
fewc],sslllOlesoI'Chrisnn~,. She h.IS
been li"ing: in somh Florid" for the past
10 years, afier rdncating: widl her bus-
hund,Ncil1 Bodnnd,n urologist she
IIlCIWhilClI'orkingatjobns Hopkins
Hosl'it;tl. B~ckY""edrcd"nhotllIWO
),carsngofromlhcphysici,massislum
profession. Her <.bughter Enlilyis II
and Beck" ~'OUChC5 her so(;ccr and
Iacrosscleums.Bcckywllsdisnppoimcd
w;,hthccollcgcnurncchollgc,

John Blum iscurrcmly the vice presi-
denr of cpcrcrious forCht1nwl1Y Fed-
eralCrcdir Union,hcnrlquorre"cdil1
Virginia !leach, V.1" Wilh 33llrolnchcs
in se,'cnstl1tC5. He,uldhiswifc I..cslic
h"·cbccn,,,arricdfor22yearso,,<.i
have lhrecduughlcrs. Cnurrncy, 19, is
cmcring her junior ye", arlcluison
Biblc Collcgeln Knoxvitlc.'lcnn.,
where.heis mnjoring in early educe-
tion/chil,h'cll~ mini5try. "shk)', 16, is"
higlHchool j""ior, active in spol'tsllt1d
YoungLife.StlrOlh,14,isahigh-i>ChO<)I
freshTilall.Thcycnjnysunllllersin
NI1~klldandvisilSbackho"'~to
Michigan.

lori Frock Bucaclnk rcpnnsrhat shc
is still worki ng ns n b'l,i<.inl1ceCOt",~cI{)r
~,Friendship Valley Elcn't'll1llry
School ill \Vcstlnillster, Hcrhllshond
John md she rlill ,he kids tooll oftheir
ucti"iti~'S. The)' ~rc 5(ill cnjO)'ing their
c-.lmper""d they If)'tOb'Oc'lIllpingar
lellHnnccu rnomhin rhe springv sutu-
tllcrllnd f"II.Lori rnn imo Bob Masi·
more and his "ifcMof)'tlt their
doughters' lacrosse pnlct'iccs. MoliV
MclaughlinOuinn, Douie ScroggaFree-
mOQ,FonMaclaucblan,olldLnri,is-
itcdDonnaRegnerRinotohidf"reweli
!ODonn:l~t;'blll{)lIsbc,.\chh{)l1~in
New Jc,",c),- LoIS of bughs. Donn" is
movingbacktolhltinlore

Helen Jane Car$18aSen saJlS thor life
rouldn'lilebcncr,SheisailOllsclll,m_
agtrforFlyingColorsofSuccessin
\Vestlninster.

NancvHeinbaugh Cummins is rcsld-
ingin Columbia, Md., with herhus-
bond and rwo rcenngcrs. She quit the

graphics wcrkl '" 2002 a"JbecalllC:1
full-rime real estate ugcntfor Longalld
Fosti;r. She went 10 the Phi Alphc ,vlll
rCl1lllOn:ltlileRlIStySclIpperin Balti_
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more.Shchad"wond~rflillill1esecing
10t.5ofPhi/\]ph, from our years.

MichBeJEaslev, his wife Wendy and
dallght~rl3ridgct,l,liveinMolmtain
Vic,v,Calif .. andgcrtogetherregubrly
with Scottlohmann'83, his wife Lisa
J!1d thcirson.locy. Michoclnml his
wife both work in conununicarions for
Hcwlerr-Packard Comp'''')'. Th~T al'e
Giams faus andsbnre scrson rickelS,
watch a IOIOfDVDs, entertoiu friends,
grill Olllon their deck "n<l enjoy w"tch·
ingBridgt:t be Bri<lgct. LaStSlllllmer
thcvspentn few (ial'S with John Spaar,
his'wife Patty and tllcir three kid~,
Kayln, Emm)' ami Will. in Finksburg,
jllSt down rhe road frorn the Hill. The
Spanrs 'Irecolllingolll to the BnyArea
ro visu thcm this fall.

Luanne Leatherman Frehertshauser
is enjoying retirClllcnt in Ocean
Resorts, just.omhofVero IIcnch, Fh.
They sold their IVesnninstcrholllc to
lheirsonnndhavcaSnlaliapartl11cnt
forlhclllin<::lsethcyvi.it.Happy
rctircl11enl.Lu'''lIle!

Keeping busy in N~w ['bmpshirc is
Debi BessmanFunk. She enjoys life
there with her husband, Jeff '82, ~nd
their fQllrchildrCI\, K~iry, 17, KeI,cy,
IS, Kcily, 13. and John Edwml,7.Jdf
is the rcgiOIl"1 "iecpresiden(ofOtle
Beacon 1"5ul"".mec Comp~ny.

Rebecca Weller
Holderread is still a
workaholic.

BetSyWHlshGeiller".ll~oarre"dcd the
Ph;/\lph~Mllrellnion. Shc<::lughtllP
with Barb ForreVWahlbrink. Lauro
MeGintyKobola, HelenWroe Kline. Lvn
Keener Tony, NancvHeinbaugh Cum-
minsond Connie Thompson Bowmen.
Betsy report.1 (hutL"\'Cr;<onc looks "6n-
wstic.Hshc~lillli'·C$in Cumberland
with herllUsball(l, Rich, and daughters,
BeCC".l, 16.nndTrieia, J4

Spending time lust year ;n Ird~od
was Alex GerusJr. He was able to par-
tiL;pnteil1lheFlllbrig.ht-[bch~r
E.>;chunge.Alexundhlsfmmlyspem
twO Illomhs working ,md li"ingin
Derr;', Northern IreJ~'ld. He tnllglll
srudenlSwidlprofolinddisabilit;cs. His
sons,Coopcrand OWcll,utlended a
school whcrc Protcst,mtSand Catholics
\\·crctogethcr. He is rcady to go back

John Hines movcd 'I'i,h hiswifc
Lynl1amlchildren,Kcliy,14,nnd
,\-btt,IJ,wnnoldfarmhouscandfive
acrcsinSandySpring,Md .. bslycar.
Thcy"rcbllsywithadditiol1s~ndrcn-
Ol,,,tions. The kids utr~nd ~nd are
thrilkd with Sandi'Spring friends
School. Heisn partner and CEO of
I~nvisioll EMI, where thq crc~t~, mar-
ket and deli,,~r experi~nti'll edllcational
it,1<iershipan<lc"rcerconferencesfor
aboUl40,OOO~nldcl1tsannually. They
were recel1llysel~ctcd by JVtt,.hillgtoll-
!iIIltl/ttgtr.;i,I<·asoncofIVa,hington's
~50 HestColllpanies.'"

RebeccaWalierHolderreadi,]j"ing
in Atlal1ta, C". (one-<)lInITcr mile frolll
Chastain Pork for "I-!otl"nta" ~nlhllsi-

40·McOA.NIELCOLLEGE

asts). Emma is B and Helen is a wild 4!
She sa)'s she issrili a workoholic, log-
ging etl-plcs hours s "'cek3sCFOfor
a prilr.1te compnny that unloads trucks
in food service/gtccery disrriburion
Centers. Her buslnnd B~rr;' is building
a homc theater in theirb;lsement--so
thcyarcli"ing3I11idsrdryw311dust
3nd boxes, as he completes a lot of the
reI1OI"~tion himself She h~s JUSt oom-
plcrcdthcfLrstof.duee-yeortcrmas
an Elderin thcirchurch.nd has co-led
a ci\"icproj~'Ct 10 gel " sidew.lk for
their street. Between the kids, work,
chllrch,3ndhersidcw3lkprojecr
(instalintiOIl w"sl\tayZO(4),she has
linle time for an)'lhingeisc. Life is
good, bllt she srill misses college days.
RclJ<!cC:1St:1}'Sin touch with Ken and
Janel Carr Short. Both seem ro be
doing well and rheir two girls ere supe-
smart (which surprises no one).janet
lIl,nagc$t03ssislwilhGiriScouts.nd
voluntccrsuttheirschool,whilework_
ingafull.timejoh.RebecC:1'sbrother
PeteWelJe,'8Jisstillpbyingmusie
nnd living in Orlando. He is designing
and renovating his home and ks quite
imprl""SSivc. He workscoll\'entions~nd
showsdcsib'l1ingondnllll1ingmeligh(
boards. Stacey Pfeifer'84 isdoingwdl
in California

Jay and Trish Grilfiths Hoillman li"e
in Parkvilie, Md.jay has bcen lI'ilh the
Defense Securiry Service of the
Dcpanmcnt ot Defense smce 1981.
Trishh"5occl1tcachingpartrimeat
Huntington Learning Center in Perry
Haliforfourrears.Shesecrctl),ycams
to meelEminclllone dayjonaihan, II,
lo\"es to piny foothall ond Allison, 8,
enjoys Brownies "lid gymnastics. Thcy
h,,'eenjoycdvac"rionsroMinnl'SOt3,
Connecticut and Rhode Jsland.Thl'Y
willbctr.wdingroPcnnsyl"aniareally
SOOI1.

SconKallinscontinllCS10 do wellin
Florida. He and SIeve Asrolf went ski_
inginLakcTahocwhcre"Lud'Y
Stcvc"cominucd his "reputation in the
C:1sinos." Scon is buS)'c:cpanding his
practicc "nd is coaching Jacros5e in the
local high schools. H~wiJl"'".1tchhis
niece graduate frOIll l\lcDanid in 2005.

Pam Own leone cominlles her job as
a pilot for/\l1leri<::ln Airlines our of
D.lla5,Texas.Shealsosel1srcaiCSlalC.
She keeps in touch with Sherrv
McClurllBukowski

After 101'enrs in California, Dawn
SweenevLi~dsay reponsshcsrilllo,·es
it. Herson will rooll bcon the road
driving. Her husband is working in the
technology intiuslry and has tr.l\"eled to
manyforcigncoumriesossisringwith
de"c!oplIlcm of new technology. Da,,'Tl
rccentiybcC".II11ethcdc"nofaC:1dcmic
al1dsOIdemscr\1cesintheRil'erside
District. D"wn is excitcd about this
ncwI't:l1lurc and hopes 10 use herexpc-

Karen lyhus
McCloskey IS excited
about her new career
as a personal trainer.

rience in both teaching andstudcnc
scr\;ce,s 10 bring the two departments
rogerher. She hopes that more peoplc
oomelothe2Sthrcllnion

BelsyMalkus LaPerch moved back
toCalllbridgt:,Md.,~fterherdivorce,
withhcrthrecsons.Shc;sbllildinga
house on the river th~r~ and ccntinu-
ing her volunleer work. BetsY5ccs
Steve Evans'80 \\"ho is as fun asevcr.
He"CCOlllp"nicdhcrtoF~irfax.Va.,
where her brother Fred Malkus'82 and
shecelcbrotedthc40thbirthdavof
tneirsistcrSusanMalkusBrow~·8(j.
shchenrsfromKanwSeabrease
Mauldin'82 th"t her husband Michucl
is enjoying his 1I"0rk in Europe sup,
porting our troops.

Karen Lyhus McCloskey is excited
about her ncw t'".1recr"s a personal
rrainer.111980alulllisoneofhcr
clicnts! Her husband Bill'74 recently
celebrnlcd25ycarswithMotorol~
Theirdnughter,\lo.lIyjllstcmcrcdhigh
school ond SOn Cohn is in the sevcmh
grade.

MarvBelhGibbonsMcCulloUllhi,
living 011 the Easlern ShorcofMar;'_
I"ndw,thherhush3n<landchildren
Rachcl,16,Scth,IJ,andjesse,9.Sbe
iS3pcrsonnltl1lincr"ndacrohil'S
instruct.or whcn sh~ is not volllllteering
Or helping her husband with hisenvi_
ronl11cnt:llconsulringbusincss.

Raising his two boysis a "grCat
time." according to Carl McWilliams.
Griflin, 8. nud Hayden. 5,kcepCnrl
and wife BccC"J I'ery busy in Lomci,
Md. He is looking forwnrd ro the 25th
Reunion.

JilJ KortvefesV Mennieken is residing
in G.lrdenC1t)', N.Y. She rcccntlr I'i.-
ired with Lvnn Rothacker Dowd

Ginni Brown Morani nlsowent to the
Phi Alph31\hl reunion with Donna
Regner Riuo and MoliV Mclaughlin
Duinn laSt April. Ginni saw loIS of her
01<1sororit)'sistcrs there such us, Laura
McGintvKobola, Betsy Walsh Geiger,
LVn ~eenerTony, Coliesn Kelly Prot~ko,
lesheMosberIlHeubeck,NanevHein_
baugh Cummins, Barb Forrey Wahlbrink
Connie Thompson Bowman,PanV '
Decola Shaddinger31ld Dottie Taneyhill
l\lolly,DonieScroYlLsFreeman,Fon
Bennette MaelauchlaR3nd Ginni also
visiled Donna RcgncrRi~wrohid
fare"'ellroDonna'sfubulousbc3dl
hOIl~inNcwjerscl'.

I W3S so $Orry whcn I gOI the nore
from JoAnne Campitell Nelson. Her
husband of J7 years, Bob,passedflwa"
suddenly in No"cl11ber2002. ThekiJs
~l1djoAnn~ still struggle with that rcal_
ily. She h3S mueh support froll1 her
oollege friend~, ~s well as other friends
and falllil),. They were therc for her the
whole rime and thCYL"OI,ldn't have gOI-
ten thrOl'gh (hose first few 1110nth~
without them. Shesrill hc",s frOI11
Janet Trainor Byrne, Jan Mosser Heath
and Dawn SweenevLindsav.joAnne

ta:~s:~~~~~~:i:~~~~~~:l::~~foc:';~:~·~"11
Diego and Iml the chalice to I'isitwith
Dawn. It W"~a wonderflll trip. JoAnne
spcnds a lot of time jllSt keeping up
with (he ~ctivitles of jessie, joe nnd
Tony. Col11hined dley hu"esocccr,
laCTosse, wre.ltiing, Illodding, bond and

Todd Sarubin coached
his son's baseball team to
their first World Series
victory in eight years



Deanna "Dee" Taylor
is active as founder of
and participant with the
local radical cheerleadlng
squad, "Pam Poms Not
Bomb Bombs, " which
performs at activlSl func-
tions and demonstrations

ing. Tom <:lIlri""tt!S l1l~ny~peciesor
orchid, os wdl as hllnd"cd,ofothcr

lypcsofpl~nt.l.Theygrow:llldcllh:i-

~~'~~I~,"~~'t,~,i~~~cO:'~:I~:~~~~:\~;~el:C~~:r-
~d"carion ""Ilh '''I'port sl'cci~lisl'al a
public ch:lrtcr school in S,h L,kcCity,
~dled Center City School. Dee ul$O
foundhersclfrc"chingthc)'c"rbook

dtlSSlhisl'eorbec,uSCIhclJ!hcrst"rr
Illcmher,'foundoLlfthot,hcknows"
linicbirol>oull'om]lurcrs.-[01l1isa
mnstcreiectriC;:>ll with 0 [oe.ti rr"mc

~~~I'~:cC~;~I~~C;':'~,~;O;:~:~~'ti~~i~17d
;:::;~~C~clj~~;i~~dor~~~'h~~'~:~~~f~~"o_

caresfornmorepctlcd'ulolldjllSi
\\'oridthrol'ghthcdc\'cloPIl,clltOlnd
org'lllizotionofcdlll-:ltioIlUle\'enw

~~~~~~~~:~~:;;,~t;~;)';li;;:~':~'S \:~~I~~:~~

org-'lni".",io",aroundthC",orld.Th~y
hold weekly sidewalk vigils in down-
to"'nS~lt Lake City. They also hdpcd
IOfollnd;tmiparricipntewitl1t\lIi,lnt
Action Utah, ])ccisacti\'easfoundcr

ifo~:~~Jc~~':::[:~~~,~;~~,7~~::~;:~:~~~I
activist fllllction,nm\ (kmon.<tr"tioTlS.

~c~~; 1~~Z~c~::;~ci.'~)~~~I~:~~'~ ]I:~~':~"

and "primiril·cc;llnl'.".Shc ha, hlln-
drcd,ofgorgcollsdi6",all'hoIOSof
UtOh;lnd iL<mOllntnill,ond ",lJc)'s th'H
shecanscn1ilO;W),OtlClIponrC'lHeSt.
]'kre_lnailc"nbefoundvi:llhcallllllni

onlinc dirccrorv
KeilhTaylorhasl)<'en>ceingquitea

iJit'ofthcHiIJlateil'dllcfothcfoctlilat
his dallghtcr Emily"D7 st;lrtcd in the fail
200'1. He has seen IllJny I'rofcs,ors
st,eh as Dr. Ethan Seidel, 11'",),II'"li-
jcwk,or.JimUghlner'59andor,Sa~
Cnse'63. He is h:lPI>Y to sec that whIle
SOine things change, t11"n)',t~y dIe 19B7

Th,,,,~ro,,,,,g'.'m
,·cspnnSi:.Il%l'ccinll),
enjo)'cd recci\~ng
cbs,.ncII""i" "-l11ail.
I-Ial',ngrcadel'cry-

one~ neil'S, I hare to,")' d,at it's heart-
eningto>cchowl11:111yofour
ChlSS""Hesh,lI'c IlIG families-not juSt
lhrce kid"bUl nlultil>lc fOl11ilieswith
!our'lI1df,l'ckids.Andaspcci:llthnnk
.l'OtEtOdlOsccbsslI1nlcs,,:hohnl'cspcl1lthe IUSlfcw)'C:lrsprotcClIngundsup-
porting our cOllnt'}', here ~nd overseas.

Sandra BranlAlveyspenta),caroll
~ctil'cdLltyin\hcMmyJ\ledk:lIScr-
I'keCorpsnftcrshcw"scnlled\'I)for
Op.:rntion Noblc Engle (lhc n"",c
gil'CnlQlhepnrtialmohilizationofthc
rescrves W;IICFCaschomciand defense

Sandra Brant Alvey
spent a veer on active
duty in the Armv Medical
Service Corps after she
was called up for
Operation Noble Eagle.

FalleflDeMoreBDleSI8"ndhcrf'lIl1-
ily ere stili livingln Fre<lcl'ick. ,Ihl
Shc'snst,W-:lt-hOIllClnOlllfl'lrhcrthrce
IlO)'S, 110W 10, ~,"nd S, She "",aint:lins

;~: :J~i~C~~';t~~;~J~ll~~::;~::~',!~:';~-:';"t~lC
:~:::~~ '~~ L~I~cS~~il~~~>~;sl~Ctr~~:i~"i()'cd
rc""ionint\l'riI.Shckccp,int<)IIch
widlKimO'OaDlllndgraf,JulieBugg
Maher:lnd Meliss8 Durley Kleisa.TDm
'SSutuIKalflyEskul'9DKr8ch:lI"I08r_
reli:l"dl<risTwiford'SSGuylonnlso\il'c

~I~:::;:;;· ~~hee,:::~:~,~'~~1:::a;:~;~~~T:~m:lll)'

Bili"ndSlepllanieWagnerBre~sler
moved \0 Mnllche~tcr, ,\'Id., in the

~~:~1§{~J?;;g~:i~;~~:~:
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starred kindcrg'.Irlcll there this f"lI. Bill
still worki for Bristol Myers-S1]uibb
Bcsidesspclldingr.imcwilhthcgirls
and their acrividcs-csocccr, br:llC,
dancc-c-rhc Brewstcrs see a lor ofahuns
at work, 'Irolllld tQwn nn(i on their
anllll,,1 ski vacation.

MargoEngfe8umsmHlhllsband
Steve love living in Chicago Wilh their
four children. Henry, 7,,\hdcliIlC, 6,
Emma, fS mcmhs.und Abby, 5
tllonlhs.ThcBumsrulIIil,·sl'endsSlun-
meesi" Occa" City. NJ

Mt. Airy, Md., is still hOtllC for Liz
Goodnow Conner, husband Rick '84 and
their three boys, Ricky, 12, Cby, 9,and
-fimothyPutrick,oomjunelB,2004
Sbc and Rid,enjoyru"l1ingilltod~os-
mares on the ball fields with rheir chtl-
dren

Kelly Connor writes that she is loving
life. She is now in northern New jersey
working,\sthedircctorofDuyCamp
Stlllshillc,anon-denominutionaIChris·
tiun catlll' that SCrYCSLlrOund ,ODehil-
dren, ages 6·15, weekly throllghollt the
sumrncr,Sheisenjoyingthcdl~lblgcs
and pril'ilegc afworking with the camp
staff audrhe C~ll1pcrs. Kdly i~ also
ilwolvc(\itl)'a!llhminisrryycM-rolllld.

Dennis DeMane Ltnd his family
11l0\'edtoa ncwhOll1ci" \r,tttlund,
N,J. HisdLlllghlcrKclscy,6,jai".xi the
\r,nebnd YMCA Swim "learn, which
Dcnnisho~cf)"dlcdfar 16ycars. He
alldwifcLoriPerugini'91 cnjaysccing
college fricnd, at their annua] summer
partyand while s~ilillg on the bay on
theirSLlilboar,aShcafwarcr."

SandvSmith Denmark is still with
Vcrizon Commllllic:nions, but is now
,,'o,.kinB' 1m" time. Sh~spc"ds her
llewlyfOlmdtirncwith her husband
S~'Ollandlheirchildrcn.llry:m.3.and
HLliicy, Z, Living in Leesburg, Va.,
SLlttdystillscc.<attumhcrofahmlsona
regular basis.

Norm Dahl Just graduated
from the University of
Minnesota with a Ph.D. In
educational psychology

Ncrm Ilahl Is siillllvingin thc sub-
IlrbsofMill!lCapolisnndSt.Paulwith
hiswifcJ\'1al'i""l11ltwodauglucrs,
N,,r,lIicandt\nna.Thchiggestncwsof

~,~~te~l~I;:~~:~.~~~I~i~~~I~~~;:r~.\th

I PhD incdl,cLuion;11 IJSycholab'i"Hcis
currcmlylookingforujohhackonthc
EasrCaLlSt·

Dave Douglas, wife Maria filshie 'S9
,nddaughtcr, C,rtU, 8. nlldJe",I1ifcr,
5,Llrealive;lI1dwcll in Easton, Md,ln
,dditiontothcfull-til11cdmicsofbeing
poren!.';. Dougandi\'I",iJmLlIl~gcThe
DOLlgbsCompallics, I"c., which
inclutlcs divisions that involve rcal-
cstat~d(:vclopmenl'I'rOper1ymul1ugc-
n,cnl ulld projccl' mainten:1nce. They
hadaminiv:1cutiollduringthesullllller
otRoben"Richie"WheIlUey'srCsorton
Ced"r l'oim:1,,,l wen: cxpccting a visit
fromMllttnndTrllcyBuckman'S8
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Dunne in july 2()();t. ,'vl05t importantly,
DJvch0I'<.'Slharsol1lcn:uniOllswillbc
1110\'cd back to l-Iomccomingweckcl1d
501hatalun~.c:", marecnsiIY:lltCnd.

Matt Dunne is the vice
prcsidcntlgener.,lmanagerofU.S.
lhnkArcnainCillcinnati,Ohio.l-lc
ond his "'ifc Tracy Buckman Dunne '8B
srnybusy with lheirchildrcll,Courmcy,
9,andChris!ophcr,S,

WendvHaugElIszthoroughlyenjo)'S
herjobte:lchingulll5iclO)'Oungchil.
dn:n "S,I Kindennusik ~'(lu~"Hor{a'ld
cu-owner)althe Universiry of Sious
Fails, and ..~ the tIlusic specialiSI at the
CililmnkDay~."rt.Shelo,","'gettingin
as much rumily time as possible with
her husband Don and her rwo boys
Dylan, 9,ond Carey, II.Thc£1l5',
familyenjoyspiayingspon:s3ndb"'IllCS,
art,l1tus;c,readingamlwmchingSur_
l'hulI·andfootitolitogelher.

8rian Felch works for Bacsch Com-
jlutcr C()nslliting and suhcomrncts for
DOD. Hc waselcclcd 10 the BOJrdof
Dir~"CtorsforthclmenmionaIS)'base
Users Groupnnd also chairs the annual
SlDS golf tournament far the Cenrcr
far lnf.1I1land Child Loss.

Cassie Schneeburger Felch S!3\'S
homc with Mailory, 9,GI111l1,6,;nd
Cole, Lundspcnds hcr frcc ume thn')
valull!~~rillg at church and school,

'\sdircctorofsntdcntC<Jllllllunity
services and service I~aming at Shep_
hcrdUniwr.iity,HoflVMorg&IlFrye
~ssisl$ faculty with tying serviceto the
curricuilimalldbrcakinglhcsrudems
outafthecbssroomforrc31,~JI'ericn-
ti'llleaming.Alucnofhcrinspinnion
fOflhispositiollcol11csfronlhcrcbss<:s
wilh Dr. I.D Zepp '52. (Sh~ fondly
remembcrsrnisingl1loncyoncnighlto
feed the hungry in Cnrroll County by
cbnrging admisslon ~rEmie's PuhjuSI
3 few blocks from ~':tI1lI)lI5.) In addition
t(lwork.hcrsons-rrey,12,amIDono-
vall, 3,(herbigsUI'l'rise bohy!) keep her
and her nusbandjim 1]uile busy as the}'
continue to restore their old fumily
fLlnnhouse in Shcphenl~lol\'n

Stacey Pucci Gruber is an errended
cnricnl11clll reacher in Carroll County.
She spends l1105t of her "spare" lime
w~rcningS(>(:cerandbcrOSS<! games.
Stacey coaches lacrosse forher6-}'~",r_
old (hughter Maggic~ team ~nd her
husb,md Rjch 'SS coaches soccer for
both the Grubcr hoys, Nick, ll,and
Casey,S.

Lee Hnlrnes wrires rhat other than
hischildrcllbcillgali!tleolder,Zack.
13,Sanlll.josh,7,3ndDavid,5,his
only news is that he and his family have
mal'ed to St. Loui,. Lee was promoted
tovkcprcsidcnt,\ndC.EO.M:1sistc.r

~1~~~~~j(~I~~~n~~~~~~j~o ~;~;~ ~)cc;~~:,;;;
2003. III me sprillg of1 ()();t,he'1I1d

J~~~~,J~:l:~:~;~::=h~~dh~hue; ~no~~ ~~.

Louis art:a. A~ of bstj LIly. the Holmes
f:tmilywasscttlinginwtheirncw
honte.

,\ couple of)'cars ago. Sandra
Cochran Hunland family buill a housc
inlloyds,olleoflheonlyrunllp"rIS
left in Montgomery County, Md. They
arc Ilcsded on " ,·cryqllicl roLld whcrc
jllS! ~bOUl ~lIlhcir neighbors h~\'e

wurking farms. The HUllrfamily
ahsolulclylo\'cs it. S~ndy'sboY', Dyl:m
'1I1d Bbkc,are now 6 ulld 'I, She hod ~
wonderful timeon" lriplO Lu, V~gas
thisll:lStspring, which "",IS a birthday
sueprise Irom hcrhcsband.jep,

Matt and Denise Pinkerton Jackson
and Iltcirchildrcn, Mor(f,ln, 13, and
Kevin. 1O,are~tilllivingin Cnton,"';Ilc.
'ntcJacksonssee Keith '86 ond Lisa
Buscemi·S8Berlin;1I1o Neil and Alice
Schwarzkopl'88 Gwinn. Dcni,c,lIso
keel'S in touch "'ithWendy Monahan
~tkinson, ~UI misses no,seeing h~r
smce she lives in Fro>tblltg.Evcryoncc
in a while. Mark Wanamaker cOllies
i11l010\l'11 frolllCoiorndoSprinb'Slnd
they gel to ~':ttch up

Su~an Pinto Keen is still working
pan Ul1lcasa CPtVl1lanugcr for the
S:t.mt public ac.::ounring r,,," where
she~bcen for (6)'~H.lrsnow(which
makes her feel old').

ShcelljO)'Se,'cryminlll'cofthcb\Jsi_
ncssofrnisingherthreekids.llr,dley.
9,LindseyalldAhhy,B,cvcnthough

Melissa Durley Kreisa
has a part-time business
creating hand-painted
furniture, walls and
accessories.

:~':E~~~~:.~~;~~:~~~~~::~~~~:~~;]%y
~·~IT~~tll:~2h:~~ ;r~~:l~~~~;~;t~,~g

a\\'~y for a Phi Alph rt:uniOIl ill April

;,~y a~f~~rl~~l:~" I:~~I~: ~~~~,~(~:.ing

IiVi~;I;~SI~O~b~~~~ ~~I\~:;~i~c:t~a~!,:,

husb.1ndjohll"ndthrcedtildrcn,Julia.
4. Lca,2,3I1dNioolns,whowosbom
I\pril6, 2()();t. Mdiss~ has a l'~n-t;l11e
business creating hund paimed fllrni.
ntre, WLlII, "nd accessories and keep, ill
close touch with Ferren DeMore
Bolesta and Mary Beth Angus Taylor

Lynn Fangmeyer Lanll teaches ,cii-
gicn at hcrchildren'ssthool and docs
IccnnicnleditingfromhOlllconuf:lirlv
regubrbasis.I·lerhushund 1'",,1 work.~
at Goddard Space Flight Cclltcr. LVllll
iSb'l'ardlllth,lthcrl11o'nhassignift~
~'Ul1tly r~'(,'O\'crcd from severe hcart:lnd
lung Failure aggl',Iv:1tcd by double

~:~~~~t~~;:;I~~~~~I1~~:~i;;
Alissol1ri.Lynnsceshcrs;'tcr_in.l"w
(.ml DcllSister) Leigh Fifer Fangmeyer
'S8fre'luemlywithhcrbrothcrllob
and their kids. She gO( back ill tou~h
with LesfieStinchcombDolan'S6rhis
lloslycar"ndnll1simoCraig·S5Sar.
son.va'.ld Linda Ashburn oCC-.lsionallyartv~~k~~::,~:~:~~ll:;~~:;CI;II~~~'J~~lld
SOIl,Don""an,woshonl,,,hcspoh[0
HoHy Morgan Frye (ollorher Dclt)lhis



A TOAST
10 Christopher Englehrake '02 and Jackie Leazer 'OJ.
seen here enjoying cocktails and the Baltimore skyline

from the exclusive club level at M&T Stadium,
where they were special guests HI the celebration for

Annual Fund donors who are members of the
Founders and Carne Diem societies.

A PARTY INVITATION
Members of the Carpe Diem society are alumni
one to five years out who make gifts of at least

$250 and alumni six [0 nine years out
\~11Omake gifts of $500 or more.

Members of the Founders Society show
their COlllrllilmCI11 [0 the Mcuaniel College

mission with gifts of SJ .000 or more.

La!'.1year, 87% of all funds raised were provided
by members of these select giving clubs.

The more money raised, the merrier {orstudents and
[,wu[ty who rely 011 the Annual Fund for everything
From scholarships to field trips to lab equipment.

Contact Hobin Adams Brenton '86,
a proud member or the Founder's Society

410/857-2297
rbrenton@rncdtl!lieJ.edll

Chung jt'S! ",ol'cd wilh his r~l11ily to
O,·.II'6'l:COllllt:y,Calif.

Beth RudrllwPeed lil"Csin King

::~:~'~~~:~:;[~~~,r~\:::~r~I~:f,~~~the

other activities pllrsu~d by Bell, 8, "lid

{~~'~;~'li5s~';;~~'~l~;:,~~':'~~~t:;~~v.t,? till
Dave Reith ,,"d his f"lllily havebeen

liYingin\f]rgini" forrwoytarsllow.
[)",'ciss!ill [he CQl1lroller of the Ncw·

~:~;lr~~I~;~~.h;~;'~:~!.,,~~~~~~~:~~;,ce
:~:r~j~)~n~~~l~i~',,~.o~~i~~;~~~;,~~n-
hellos to George 'S5 "lid RllbinAdams
'868renton,Tod '86 ,lIld Jllsie Col·
liflower'86websle,o"d to Pat Shank.

For lo)',,,,rsnow, Linda Marrion
Renner h"stollght fifth gr"dcarapri-
v"tcChri~ti,,"school in \\'csunins\cr.
J'krhllsb.lIId Doug'88,till teaches and

R.S.VP

coachescrOSS-COlIlllT}'antitrolck:llld
fid~ ~t McD""ici: Th~ir son, Colin,
II, Jl'St swlted middle school and the
Renner twin~, H,tI1n~h and Noah,
tmllcd2inScptcmil<:r,

Inthcf~lIof2003,SuunnB8,alis
Rllssilt,dnhlastw:ltchinghcrsisler
88rbara B,azis '80 be illtlll~(<:d imo the
McD~nicl Sports H"II of Fame
SUZUIlIl~'lltdhcrhllsb'lI\dChri,hlliltu
hOllsein 5parb,Md. (it was to he

~rtll~p~~llj~(~ ~~~:~~;~~;~:~;'~~~~\~li~~i
thc,,~ollrkids,Nick, IO,Megan,S,
J"Ck,~,'1I1dM'lIo,?,,4,in r,eld hockey
:t "d lacrosse. t\ dd ~IIOn" IIy, the fa r nil),
rravcls whcu possible to Disney or
New York. Suzunnc sees DBwn Def!in-
baugh Anderson '88 'Illd SandyMelZ
8oms'89~\li(eoftCll

un~,~,~)~~~.~l~t;i~::~~~ :~db~~~ci~~)Pily
when her ClIlplo}w, /lhnag:cd~COl~;P,
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John Fowles:
A Life in Two Worlds
f:.iie('nl-Vtrr/JllliOIl '69
Vikillg, 2004

While a graduarc srudenr
nr rhe University of
Pennsylvania, Eileen

Warburton rend The Pi"web
Lil!lltcllf/llt'sIHmltmnnJ7J;e

MllglIs.Thccxpcrience
"turned my world upside
down." Next thing she knew,
\Vnrburton had changed her
adviserand rhc subjecr cf
herdissertation to the nov-
els' author John Fowles.

She wrote Fowles a letter
and asked 10 visit him while
she was in England. I-Ie
agreed to ~lbrief chat. Stand-
ing at the door of his impos-
ing Georgian home, she had
an "intuition nosh" when
Fowles and his wife Eliza-
beth extended their hands in
greeting. She knew immedi-
nrely that Elizabcrh was Ali-
SOil, the passionate heroine
of Tbelvli'glls.
"I realized I wasin alife

Story that had become these
bocks," Warburton recalls.
"And it was a love story. And
I was hooked."

So were the author and his
wife. Whar was supposed to
have been a brief convcrsa-
rion turned into tea and then
dinner and a friendship that
spanned decades. \V~lrburton
knew from rhar firsr meeting
she wanted to write Fowles'
biography, but he didn't
agree until after Elizabcth's
death in 1990. Then, he
"opened the tap" :md gave
vVarburton nccess to all of
hisjo1l1"l1:lls,letters,fumily
and friends, advising her to
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"just tellrhc trurh."
The resulting 510-pagc

biography that took \-\'arbur-
ton Seven years to complete
"reads like a novel," according
ton review in The H'llshillgfOIl
Post. The portrait of Fowles,
critic Elizabeth Hanel goes on
[0 say, "is nor necessarily a
pretty one, bur the narrative
Warburton makes of rhis
prickly author's life is riveling
and, in its final depiction of
a literary lion in winter ...
very moving."

Hungary at War:
Civilians and Soldiers
in World War Two
CerilEby '50
Pel/II State Ulliversity Prr.rs, /998

H
ungary's place in World
war II has been woefullv
documented, bec3useu,;til

recently nny histories of the
war years held [Q conform to
the Communist Party line.
Originally allied with Ger-
many ro dcfend itselfag3inst
Bolshevism, Hungary saw its
army decimated in 1943 and
wassubsequemly invaded and
occupied by me Soviets. Now,
the memories of those who
endured those years can final-
ly bc shared.

Cecil Eby, a retired profes-
sor 0: E~lglish at rhe University
of i\1Jchlgan where he taught
for 30 years, was twice a F"ul-
brightleclurer in f-Iunga'yin
1982 and 1989.1-le'seompiled

a historical chronicle of I-Iun-
galY's wartime experiences
based on interviews with nearly
:1 hundred people who lived
tbrougb those years. Here are
officers and common soldiers,
Jewish survivors of Auschwitz
and Bergen-Belson concenrrn-
tion camps, pilots of the Royal
Hungalian Air Force, Hungar-
ian prisoners of war in Russian
labor camps and a host of oth-
ers. \Ve meet the apologise for
the Horthy regime installed by
Hitler and the activists who
sought to overthrow it, and we
relive the Red Arrny's siege of
Budapesr during the harsh
winter or 1944-45 through the
memories of ordinary citizens
trapped there. From these per-
sonal accounts, Eby draws
readers into the larger themes
or the tr~gedy of war and the
consequences of individual
actions in moments of crisis.

Nonviolence:
Origins & Outcomes
Cbm-!es E. Collyer and /1"11 G.

WorksbopiIlCfI/clltttl,
India, 2003

ManYSCholarsandPraCti-
tioners wil.1benefit great-
ly from this work,

particularly those who have
rccentlycoillc into this field of
study and are developing their
own skills as teachers of pejce.

Have vou published a book or CD? Send us the details and wtl'll spread the

news. ~ontact Kim Asch, managing editor, McDaniel College, 2 College Hill,

Westminster, MD 21157. Or, e·mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.


Kathv Mancini
Williams can't wait to
see her old co/lege
friends on their 40th

When her daughter
Shimena turned 3 last
spring, Beth James

Simmons made the
decision to return to
Work full time,

1993
"''''';'''recently

hCCIlI'I"<)IllO!cdlO
"",jor';lllhc U,S
ArT1l1', Tanya Kabel-
Baillird and hll~b"nd,

Matt~"r~COtl1I'[CI;l1gthcirrollr:n
tnc United State, Milit"C;,Al":ltlCIl1Y in
\\'e:;tPoinl,N,\'.ThcyilavcmmpIClcd
theirmaster's degrees ,md",'c instntct-
ing "I"elldcrship llnd Mlll1"gcmCIl'"
collr,c.,./I"hi,limc,hcY""'prcl'"ring
romove rrom NcwYorktfl K"')_'"so"d
hopclOfindllll"illmnib'follpIO!;,Ct
ill\'okcdwirh there.

Bccomingsomcwh,,\,)fllWOl"ldtrlll'_
clcr, Sandra Hneh h"S rcccml)'I'isircd
Swe.ic",SWirl.crlllndlllldM"It,l.Shc
cmrcmlyli\'csinS""jo,;t;.C,lif.,llnd
wot'k<;-forlhcdIY:L,:o,,",ilnini.<II-:1l'ivc
1"'ll111b'l!rin Ihc[iwHlllll'CSOlII"Ct:S

dcp"rtmc11l,lnhcrsl'"'c6I1lc,.,hedo(:s
space clearing and ~lw"b'i·b:llancing for
homes and b .. ~ine"cs. S,,,,dra says
··Hcl]o"wnllhcroldfricnrls ..

JennilerMilsteinJohnsonrcccmly
mOl'"d h~d rc die Carmll eou",v
"rc~,wilh hcrh"sb"",t Bremond'their
min (buglners, Hnnnnh 'Hul K:lli~, 3
·1"'hq",·cj ..,rsmrtcd,lnon-protLr
Ilrganizaliolllh:ni1clpsfwuin'ip,and
c(]uipl11cmfo"doclol"S,"n(im,rSCOlh:l'
go Oil l1l~dicalll1is.~iollS . .len sends h~r
besrronllher oklcollcge Iricnds

Jennifer Milstein

Johnson just started a
nonomti: organization
tne: helps fund trips and
equipmen; for doctors
and nurses that go on
medical missions,

ChriSlinelCeiner is"" aSSiStnlH pro-
fcssorin the ,cicnce,lcch"ologyand
sociel)'dcparnllCntat Rochcslcrinsti_
OIIcof-icchnology. Shea thrilled with
hcrncwr"lc.

,\smy-at-hOtllClllomoflwo.Rachel
SnyderMacDougallkccpshcrdfbus)'
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Vv1lilt not ru""ing oflcrAlexandcr, Z,
al1[ln~wl>ornAlyson,she'sworkingon
h~rcertifk;]tiorl to teach Sp"nish. Last
full,.,he new 10 Texos 10 visit Corinne
MilJigB" and had a wonderli.,1 rime
there.

Enjoyinglife,church,work,.lhop_
ping and cafS(likc her newjob'l,ar) is
Andrea Mock. Shc's a senior mO"lg,'gc
ho"kerarN"tiol1aJFiddiryMortgagc
in Columbia, Md. She kcellS in wuch
with KevinRichardson'S2and Eric
Byrd,hcr"olri pormcrs in crime."

M.Michelie MilJern1arricd ,v\ick
McGreliisonSepL 13.2003,otll1e
Wildllowcr Inn in Lvndooviltc, VI.
Afrcran o",ningho;1CYllloon bock-
packieg !n NcwHarnpshirc endhik-
ingin Acariia National Pnrk,MJine,
Ihe couple live in Woodhury, N.j.
i\liehdlcworks"sa behavior/progrom
consulnnu for the Lovaas]n.>till'lefor
Early Intervenlion. She wants hcr
friends, Karen Murphy Ferguson and
CindyTokarHall,to know how much
she misses thenl

IVot'kingasa frcdancesign language
imerprClcr for the ~V'lshington-Balti_
moreorea is Jrisha Derrnsteed Mont-
gomery. She's becn rn~rried to husband
Bri~n for seven years and has IWO cbil-
dren,S"mh,5,andLOb'<lrl,l.Shekec[",
in louchwith Kendra HarbaughSamp-
son ond wJn15 to say "heiloH to tlll the
Omegas

Lcvinglifcui thcciryoflhltimorc,
DDveMilJer ",centlybcg~n ,I neW
c"rccrincdllc~tion, Hes now working
for the C31vcrt School EducllionScr-
vices hclping 10 ill1plClllcnt the curricu-
IlJll1incnartcr,mddiStancccdllCotion
schools. The work is fun ond challcng-
ing for him and 'lllitco ch~ngeartcr
servingneorlylOyc"rsinlhcFcdcral
Govcrnrl1cnt"t Ihe Dcparnncmof
'Ircasllr},.Workdocshn"chimrra,'cl_
ing, and he recently rerumcd from 'I
trip visiting schools in Ala~ka. Still vcry
Illuch into athletics, he enjoyscalllping,
hiking, backpacking, touch t'ootball,(in
thcsoBo pootbaJi LcoguC)'HUI Uln-
mlltC. Hckccpsin louch withfdlow
"lums:AdDmandSuzyPoliard'94
Freimanis, Eric Euler and Ed larkin. Hc
wishcs to send his be.o;t to Ed who's

:~~~~I~~i~:~lfl~~o~c:;:J~c:il,:~l;,~;;Yla

Brenda Christensell Musselman, Kris-
tcn,4,lm'es[x,ing'lbigsistcr.The
f"lllilyresidcsin Libcrytown, Ald.,
whcre Brcndn is celcbratinghcr 11th
warnIRI,,;sclllnsllmnccCroupas
thei,. 'Iccounting manager. Br~ntb St:lys
intollch with Anlla Myers Palmer and
herf:lH1ily.

Beth LOlIgeneckerNorton isan cmcr-
gcntymedicinc physician as~iSt:lnl

Carla Castagna O'Neililovesst~:~ng
homcwilh herrwodattghlcfS,Alc.~,4,
lnd Abby, 2. Shc "nd hu>band Tom orC

busy working with theirChriwllas tTCe
6ml thatthc}'~rnrt~d fOI,rYC;lfSago.
They hal'c ciosc 10 3,000 rrccs pJ.mted
"nJo",~ontinllallylc:lming"bomthc
worldoftr~c f:\rIning. C\rI, is "Iso
involv~~1 in" numbcrofnon_]lro~t
orb'llniz",jomill ,hecom,mmit},und
enjojlS \'otulltcer work. The fumily boats
Of'CIldllring'Ihesummer "mlhopcs10
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Erin Thompson Strove I
completed her post-
doctoral training in
biochemical genetics at
the NIH in 2002

flm into friends on the Ches.1peakc
Cindy Tokar Hall is bllsykecpingup

with her (1.1.'0children, So"h,4,ond
Rachel, 2. She and husband Bnanort:
hopingtofind'll"rgcrhomc.Sheslili
visits frcqucmly wirh Christy Saksa
Oohmen '92, SherriSmith Gruneberg,
Krist,eSuscoWebster'94,Amylloyd
Clayton, and Dave '95 nnd Stephanie
Hosier '92 Weigelt.

I"bppily livillg bock ill rhe Carroll
CoulltyareoisWendyGayoPardoeand
hcrfolllilv.Wcndy"mlhushandllrian
celd.lmtedtheirscvcn_yearanni,'crsa,y
this ye'lr with lheirSOIl and daughrcr,
Mnx,4,"ndRilcr,2.Sheenjoyed.
trip 10 the Wesl COasl in Fcb",ary
when she and Ilrian SpCtlf" week in
Son Diego, C~lIf. \Ycndy works ,\I T
Rowe Pricc in Baltimoreaso training
spcl'iali5t formutllal fund ~cCountant;S.
Site w;]s the rnatron-of-honor~1 best
friend Jessica Barlow Howell's '92
wedding in Scptembcr2003,and is
busily plonning hcr baby shower Wilh
fcilowOmcgafriends,SarahBiggs
Warner'S2, Katie Shepherd Dredger
and Erin Thompson Strovel

JennilerJuslhPatterson 1o",,,..,li"ing
illl\ledford.Orc .. whercshehasbeclla
5tay-at-homenlomto Robhic.4.~nd
O"'cn,2,forthc I'ast threeycars, She
rCt:<!lltly occcpted a position "s" COn-
wlmnt!dirl"<;fOrtOolargechildr~II's
sport.. f~cility for the crcarion of" child
dc,·c1op'nCntccnlcr.

Er'ca Guenlher Steele enjoys her
porI-time posirion ~sm",h resource
wacherforSpringGarden Elementa')'
School in Hamp~tead. Md. Her daugh-
Icrl'ayton, J,enjoys onitrlals and danc-
ing,EriC:lrccentlycclcbrntcdhcr
fivc-yearannivcrsaryinjuly.

Meleah Becker Spencer recci\'cd nCr
maslCr'sinCQlnmunirycounsciingi"
Dcccml~r2000.She(1lrrtnllylivesin
Bouldcr,Colo .. \v1tltllerhllsbolldGre_
gory and daughter Addine Grncc. She
cnjo)'sbcingJfull-timcmolll

Brian Redding is currcmlythe men's
neatisocccrcooch at Dickinson Col-
Icgc. He also opened a soccerspccialry
remilstoreinChaml)el1lburg,P'I.,
whcrchcli"cswithh,swifcJulie,
dOl1gh(cri\sltlyn and son Grim"

Martha Shaver Wester is working in
the Histo-Path L"b ~(Medlmml1ne,
lnc.,inGaicllersburg,Md.Sheand~us-
band)OIllcyh,\'cthrccdogs.Shcen)o}'s
laking landscape ,md dcsign cbsses and
working in \ter}'ard. Shcreccntiy
atfcndcd Tracy Baynard's wedding
whereshch.dtimcrocatch LIpwith
Kathleen Hatcher Ihis past summer.

KourtnaySweeneyPurcaroisiJllSY
raisingthrcc "hildren. K)'lie,)a~k"nd
Sydncy. She i., a ~t:ly-JI~home mom
wnile Keith '92 enjoys h,s positIOn as an

cicmentaryschool"ssistalltl)ri'lCipal

;:~~~e~c~~'~"~7t 1\~~I~o;~~~~:B:~~' still

BurlterondScottSchoberg '94 as well as
their other m~lt1y college friends

Holly Vogel Lea livesin Moincwherc
she is 'I srav-ar-homc mom with tv,o
childrCI1. She enjoys seasons in Mo'ne,
bur tni,scs her friends irl l'vlarylond. She
nopcsro~ccc"e,yonefrom[hcHill

L8uraMaslinWilieisbusyenjoj~"g
life with her daughter GtOrgi'l andsorl
D"';5. She rcccntlycclebrat<'da !,~rls'
weekcnti with Julia Mignatti and Sabra
KarrOator.

Dr. Jacqueline M. Fignarisa board
ccrcifiedfamilypractitiol[cr!'Cr\,'ingnsa
LCDR in the United Smlcs "'~"Yat
ATSUGI Na"al Station in Japan sup.
poning Opcrarion EntiuringFrcedoll\
She and her husband Thomas Wood Jr"
achcmist,)'eduC'dlor, have one son.
jack HuntcrH'ood

Erin Thompson Strovelco,npleted hcr
post-doctornllmininginbioche,nical
gt:ncticsat the N[H in 2002. She
p"sscdherhoordsinciinicalbioche,ni_
cnl genetics and is ~'Ur"'ntl)' scrving as
on assistanrprofessorofpedi'ltriC!; anti
theossismntdircctorofbioch~mic:ol
genetics lob at the UniversiryofJl1Jry_
land, Balrimorc. She and b~,'huslmnd
rcccnuy,nm'ed back 10 Howard
Counrywhere thev built a housennd
cnjoythrirfimeoffwithsonJakc,J

Dianne Byerly Wisanhy VOlunlCCfS
atherchurch,school,in the lol.,,1 crisis
hotlinc and C',lrCSfor her two ~hildren
who will rum 7and 5lhisycar. H~r
husbandTodd'94works~IHershev
Foods, .

Kris and Jodi Livingston Pierson orc
bm)'wilh theircarc~rs, Krisworks in
managemcntandsalesforabl'ilding
st'pply company and)odi is a social

~~:~~~~::ea:~:~ii'~~:~ ~r~I~~~~~;_

town. Pa., for.tile P"st It }'eofS and jllSt
l't:lcbraledlhelf IO-yearwcdding
ann"·ersary. They h,wc two childrcn,
S),dney Biake and LI,bsKristofcr.

JeHSpera !h-csdownthestreetfrolll
J)nnMarinoin IVeslOn. Fla. He Owns
his Own busincssand has two children,
Iall1110m'lsnndKcitrAtexondra.This
"mHllcr,hecnjo),cdsome)cn;cyc'OfI1
scnt\'iaUPSfromChrisWess

Brian ond DinaPacchiana Shepherd
arecmrentlylivinginBedford.N,y',
whereD,nasmysholllewith thcirchil_
drcn, Brooke, Pai!,"! and I·\~II. Brinn
works in New York City at Smith Bar_
ner· They~njo}'gctringtob'Cthcrwith
Christ,eVanVrankenPeters,Janet
McWain Friseh,Kerry MeversFurnari,
Melissa Manuel Leonard "nd Ed
Veprovsky.

Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh is CUr-
rcntly practicing law with ,\larrl,
I:ishcra"d Drawbaugh. LLC,Shcis
active with Ihc loc~1 b"r associ'ltion
and is currently the I"'csiricnrofthe
~'redcrick County Defense BorAssoci_
ation.lnhers]larctimc"heenjoy.,
workingonthcir 19{1Ohotne in down-
tOwn Fredcrick, whcreshc li\'<:s with
herhusband,Tmvis,sonnmd),on<i
doughrcr Kale. She frel]lJcndygclS
togethcrw,rhherPhiM"si"lcrsatHl

(heir f~milics: Sherri Smith Gruneberg,
Christy Saksa Dahmell'92, Kristie
SuscoWebster'94,CindyTokarHali
and AmyUoyd Clayton

IVctHlyGaynPardoc
6447 Tydings Rond
syke.wilie,lV1D21784
and

Mary McGI,irk D""",baugh
25) D,IIA"cm,e
Frericrick,MD21701-49{lS

2003 ::~:~;~:~;~~:;~:,
tbotshc misses her
collcgc Iricnds nnd
the wonderful times

lnere. During the pnstycor, Yobnda
found residence in D.C. and is cur-
rmtly working for the Dcpanmcnrof
Mentol Health us a c"~c m,magcr,

In August 2004, Sara Hansen com-
plC1Cdher master's degreein deafedu-
cntionatl\1cDanidallflcxcitcdlvlooks
forward to nadng ber skills as a
teacher. Thisf'111. Sam will bccomplet-
ing bcr fin'll]lhascofhercdl'C'Jtion ,IS
she moves (Qtlustin,-rho."tospenti
tnesclllcsterrcacning'ltnschool for
thedcaf.

Rebecca Crowder Barr, of Elders-
burg,lI'ld., write,witn exciting newS of
Ill"lri,nonyand a newaddirion to her
family.OIl)a". 3,2004. Rebecca ned
Iheknot'Hldoffi",allrbccomca,nnr_

;i~,di~~:)~~~l~i:·~:;gg~~~~)r;ril °t~ r~'I~;'bY

giri,ModisonEliznbcthBarry.
AdelAkhmetshinah,15hccn living in

ReislCrStown, ,\ld., and workingntthc
Kno,·rllrakeCot'poration. where he

~~~~)~Cfnh~~':~:~~~.'~~~:~~~\,::cr~r~~~:ndY,

Add dccided to ft,~thcr his education
ltld was aL'"cl'wd illlothe Sellinger
SehooJofllusinessand,lhnagemcnt
01 Lo},oIaCollcgcofMaryl"nda"dhc
will begin hisN1BA program in the
fallof200-J

KatrinaEmerickCooperwrircswidl
good news of her rCl'entm'lrri"gcto
Kenny Cooper On JW1C 5,2004. Fol-

:~~~.n~~~~~':~~~II~~';:' ';I;~~I~~~~~r~:lf
bltsil1c.,sndministrorionpl'Ogt'Hllnt
Frosllllu'gStn[c U'li\'crsirywh~rcshe
hassucccosfullycoml'ictcdl'\\'oscmes_
tersandwill rerum in the fall

Sinccgt:ldl,ation,DollnaAnderson
Hurd of POrt Deposit. Md., mo\'cuto
Ben,', Del., where she tcaciles English
al Fnir\\'inlisCh,·istianSchoot. Ever
sinl-eg"lduation, Donn" says, ';Lifch,ls
ocen ~tlcd w'lh many bk':lsing1i," On
Februa"yi,200-J,shcIlHHTiednntiis
I10We'lgcrro'tartnEuuih'

SamanthaBainCookofBnllimo"e,
Ald., rcports thal her ~fSt ),e'lron[ of
collcge ha, been ~'Teat. espcciallyat
wo,.k' 1V0rkillg"lCU'Ves Fiwc.'i5Cen-
ter for \Vorncn 'nt\rhun's,,\hl.,
Snll1anlilo has I~ken Ille role "~assistant
m:onagel'imanagcrrr:linceanrllol'ingir!

rcn~;nl\~'~ ~~V~;~~~~~::~,~l,1 ,~~1,~.~~~~1

worksinBcl'he~ht,Md.,"sajo"m',]

~,~~::~~::~0;6~~, t,~~o~:~~)II:i:::lf;~~,~~J'

lOcontilH"ngherhighcrcducarional
srudics by pursing her nm.<ter's of:lt't



Second Lt. Joseph
Miller chose to work with
the AH·64D, the worlds
premier attack helicoptet,
and over the summer was
deployed to the Republic
of South Korea to serve asFrankWright, an

octogenarian continues
to take classes, not
because he has to, but
for the fun of learning,

with only one year
remaining for his masters
in economics and three
years for his Ph.D
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FINAL WORD

BY SAN 0 Y 0 X X

Fresh Popcorn and Memories

A former ushcrnr the old Carroll
Theatre eagerly shared with me
his most rantnlizing menlOry
from his rounds in the aisles.
"J n:.l1lcmber picking up ladies'
unmenriouablcsaftcr an Elvis
movie," he said, laughing as he

recalled how passionate young women had
offered up their panties to "The King" on

Quh+y rcminisceoccslikc rhcsc we-c
especially inspiring ro me us I led the first
major renovation project of 111ycareer, that
of rcvimlixing the old theatre in downtown
\Vestl11insrer.Throughsrorieslikethesc, I
realized Lhatl'his historic building on Main
Street just down (rom College Hill had a
heart and soul that hurl etched its wav into
the memories of thousands of people' in this
community-and generations of alumni

Now that the renovation project is com-
plete, I feci like I know every nook and
cranny of this buildinglikc the back of my
hand. However, I always feel a slight twinge
of jealousy when a patron comes in with a
story to tell me ahour the old theatre. As a
relative newcomer to the are,1,! had no pcr-
sonal undcrstnuding of what this beloved
theatre meant to College students and
wcsrminsrerrcsidcnrs.

I have heard stories of~rstjobs, first dates
and unforgettable movies. Some loe'lls speak
of sneaking in to sec a "risque" title before
the rating system beg.m. Olhers talk of
cringing as the great white shark from

"jows" seemed to leap off the screen. And
everyone seems to savor memories of penny
candy from the Treat Shop across the street

Of course, many alumni like to remind
me of the previous prices-just 50 cents.
Former ushers have reminisced about pop-
corn fights in the lobby, sneaking buddies
in through the back door and waiting for
the "don" on the end of the film that
meant it was time toeh,mge the reel. Per-
haps the only thing thnr hasn't ch'1I1ged is
the never-ending job of ehans>ing the OUt-

door marquee letters.
Thcsenost:llgicrnleshelpmeunderstand

why the public rallied around this renovation
project with such enrhusiasm. \Veall wanted
to rCClpfilre the spirit of a bygone era and
relive some of our favorite movie memories,

Lerme report that a "sequcl"lO thnera
is now underway. Since it's grand
in April 2003, the building has been
by more than 15,000 people. While movies
arc still a major offering at the new Clrroll
Arts Center, the multi-purpose facility now
also includes a spacious art gallery, well-
equipped art classrooms and state-of-the-art
srage equipmenr for Jive performances and
concerts.

We've hosted everything from foreign
~lllls--a big hit with Hungarian Marton
Galambos '03 and many other of the Col-
lege's international students---ro bowling ball
jugglers, classical IIltisicconccrtsand t:1lenr
contests. Hundreds have filled the seats for
1ll0viessuchas"C'lsablnnca,""Crease,"and

"Gone H'ith the H'ind." (And no, there
weren't,lIlyunlllentionables left behind this
tinlC,justa child's orthodontic rerainer afrer
"Willy \Vonka and the Chocolate

\·\1e've had
our theatre, brand of
quirk)'. Perhaps the most unosunl was the
open-casket memorial service for Carroll
County's 011'11 Ray Corbin, better known as
Ray-Monel the Mngician, ,I Magiei,lI1s' Hall
of Fame inductee who performed 011 the
same stage 1110rethan six decades earlier.
SCOtt Crocki '95, a Las Vegas performer
who goes by the stage nnruc Scott Alexan-
der, was among thc magicians, Ems and
family who filled the scots for the tribute,
aptly titled "The Final Curr.iin."

J had never ""gc·""""g"

\;,e hnvesliceessli.lily partnered with the
Snldies dcpartmon- to present Rathskellar, a
performance group that combines sign lan-
guage with dance and mime. Common
C?round on the Hill hosts a monthly interna-
tional ll1usieseries in this space. And the
~ollcgc's Theatre department is alW:1YSwill-
1I1_gto lend tiS expertise or ,I costume fOI' one
of the many live productions on our stage.

Elltertailll11enthas changed
dramatie,dlysincethethcJtre
origin31ly opened in 1937.
But there's nothing that can
repLlce the smell of popcorn
,md enJoyillg the collective
experience orn lllovicon the
big 5creen 01' ~llive perfor1ll-
nnce hY,l talented new nrtist.

The forncll'

Opening Night, 'Ddt! Sbrifln; Oil 011 WI/VIIS, 2000.
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At McDaniel College, those who teach also do. The extraordinary
work oflhe art and art history faculty was featured eorlierthismont h
in a special exhibition on campus in the Rice Gallery in Peterson
Hall. Eight professors conlributed a rangeofwork,incillding sou lptute,
digital paintings, acrylic paintings, ceramic bowls and cups. w ater-
color and ink painling, jewelry, oil on canvas and more. The artist sare
Susan Ruddick Bloom, D. Kenneth Hankins. Michael losch, Grelchen
McKay, Kalya Dovgon Mychajlyshyn, Steven Pearson, Susan Clare
Scott and linda Van Hart '68.

"Fifty/Fifty," an oil on canvas by
Assistant Professor of Art and Art
History Steven Pearson,illustrates
the evolution of his painting from
June,20D3,totoday. It reflects his
growing interest over the past five
years in using common objects-
"disregards from our consumer
hislory"-and giving them new
vitalily and purpose byplltting
them togetherwilh other objects.

Art lecturer Linda Van Hart '68 calls her heart-armor pieces, "visual
symbolism for the personal act of will it takes to pull YOllrselfto gether
inlimesofstress,tragedY,rossorlerror."
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AI long .s th.,. h... b•• n c th ... hi .. b•• n ....
o•• ,looking the gridiron h on the Hill. Bo.sting
tho only ·dri .... in· stadium in all of eoll.g. football,
MeDani.1 in.iIea fanlto .njoy th.i, tailgating p.rti ..
whil. watching G,•• n T,rro, .ction unfold.

IS., page 8 for mo.. about G,lIlin' and Chillin' on tho Hili.'


